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'D!E HOLIDAY OF PUR HI 

On the fourtee-nth day of the month of ADAR comes PUR IM. -Ever! 
Jewish c.hild knows the story of this holiday so 'well that we will 
not stop to tell it he re. Mos t of yOll, I ani sure, have acted in 
plays te lling the tale of the Jew- ha ting Haman, . who was ,outwl tted 
by beautiful Queen Es t he r and ·her cousin , the wise and l~aithful 
Mordecai. 't!hen King Ahasuerus orde r ed Haman's execution 2.nd then 
appointed Mordecai as prime minister i n his place,' there was great 
rejoicing among t he Jews , feasting and me rrymaking, the exchange 

. of presents and gifts to the poor. As Haman had . cast lots (Purim) 
for s" lucky day on which to kill h is Jewish enemies, the nat:'le 
Purim, or Feast of Lots J has been gl ven. "to the holiday. 

cut even if you have heard the story of the first Purim i~ far
away Persia, when Haman plotted against the Jews and Esther cable 
unsummoned be fore t he king to plead for her people, you may not. 
know that we have had other ,Purims in our long and troubled history. 
One of the most interesting of these del·iverances, which is still 
celeb r a ted by many Oriental Jews is th~ purim of Saragossa, in 

· which our old friend Elijah warned them against their e.nemy; anotl1er 
is kept in Algiers; another at Rhodes. In all of these tales of 
different times and places we find the same dange r to the Jews, and 
the same miraculous delive rance. 

Just now we want to know how the Purim w.e in America know is 
kept in the home and synagogue. M·iriarn and Dav id and Joe, like 
Jewish chi ldren t~1e world over , t bii::.k it ·the jo lliest of J ewish 
holidays. First" of a l l there ere· presents from· everybody to every
boq.y in the ·family even .De8.rie-·':ear, the cros s, old h lack tom-cat 
is remembered with a nice new red ribbon, which he alvmys succeeds 
in scratchinp: off before Purim is half over.. There are presents 
of" cakes and - frui ts and nuts and all sorts of thin'ts t o relatives 
allover the ci tYi these are packed in a pretty and colorful baskEt 
c;overed w1.th a white napkin . 

ItBecause, II as Miriam. expla·ins to Joseph, While she packs the 
SF.J:.LACH MONOTH , "everybody is supposed to pr ovide· Shala ch Mono th 
on purim. If a rich man carried an uncovered basket i n the street, 
he :;.i2ht be too proud of h i s . gift; and a poor man, who had to show 
that h e wasn't giving Buch , would feel ashamed." 

tlBut what does Sha l ach Monoth mean '?" asked Joe . 
tl Send_money, II answered Dav~d, ve r y willing to show off his 

Hebrew. III suppose people never send money prese n ts a ny more to 
the i r friends. But ·when we dress up our funny Purim clothes and go 
masking around to the neighbors, mothe r never scolds if they give 
us a few c~nts , though she wouldn't let us accept money any other 
time~" , 

II And, of course , we always g ive money to· poor people on purim 
just the way they did i n the story of Esther, II we nt on i,firi am. 
IIIat he r let David and m.e send SOr:1e of our all6wance to the orphan 
aS ~Tlum ·last yea r. And he to ld us ·about the half she ~{el · every Jew 
i s suppos ed to give to the synogogue on ·Pur im . Of c01.lrse, \':e don't 
c ount our money by shekels any more, and a ha lf a she~{el · or a hali'· 
of anything wasn't wort h much unt i l it Vias put w"i th its other l1a li'. 
That ' ·s why Jews us;ed to give it at Purim to remember to keep t ogeth
er and help one an othe r out in times of danger. it 

Mother came into the ro em just then with another plat t er of 
cakes for the last baskets. ,Joseph prOllip·tly helped himself . 



I 

i; Why do you call 'em HAHAN'l'A.5CHEN?" he asked. 
tiThe word. means Haman I s ears, II ans,Je red mother, IIbecause of 

the shape. And do you know why the rather bitter poppy seed is 
mixed wit~ the sweet honey inside?" To show that both good times 
and bad times must fa. 11 to the Jew, but that he. must ahmys· hope 
for help as he did in Queen Esther's day_ The poppy seed is groUnd 
and pounded in that old brass pot ' over there which belongs to my 
grandmother • . She told me on.ce it was t,o teach us that no matter how 
the Jew is ground down by his enemies, he \'iill still rise free and 
happy in the end. But now hurry up, you Shalach Monoth bringer§l.,. an d 
take t he baskets around. I 'iiant vau to fTet home in time to ·~o to 
synagogue and hear thE: l;ie}'illo read." 

The MEG ILLA or Scroll of Esther is always read in the syn_. 
agdgue on the eve of _purim. The names of the wicked sons .of t 'he mora 
wicked Haman are writt-en one beneath thE.: other; when they are read 
aloud every child whQ has been able to bring a PUR!M DREHER {rattle} 
shake s · ,it as loudly as,. he can to drown the names. Another trick the 
boys enjoy is to v/rite the names of these sons on their shoe sales; 
when t he list 1s read off it is- great fun to stamp as hard as they 
can as though on the treacherous Persians themselves. 

Of course, most of this is, in fun. We Jewish people nb ' lolfger 
hnte the scheming old Haman, ,dead so many hunq.reds of years. Al~ 
though he was often used as an example of :111 the peo '·Jle who hate 
the Jews and used them cruelly, he was generally treated wi-th good .. 
natured contempt 'in the old Purim playso Th0 boy .... -iho played Haman 
usually acted not like ~ villain, but rathe r li1re a stupid clown; 
the r e st of the actors tool{ great pleasure in ·teasing him. These 
Purim plays were one of the brightest spot~ in the unhappy life of 
the Ghetto Jew through the years of his persecution. He had no 
life outside the ghetto wa lls; in the ghetto his religion brought 
him real peace and happiness, but there, was little uprcorious 
gaiety exc(;pt at purim. 'Then everything was turned tOPsY-,turvey. 
Grey-haired Rabbis used to join in the merry PUrim songs; bojS and 
girls exchanged clothes and played pranks on each other; tbere was 
masking and the ~iving oC ~lrim plays, followed by feasting. Today 
in ~erica every rel igious school celebrates Pur~m with plays and _ 
partiees; in Paiestine the entire Jewish population t3kes part in 
the celebration, v/hich because of its masking an.d noise making can 
be compared to carnivul times in some of our southern'cities. The 
SEUDAH a feast made up of all sorts of Purim dainties, is one of 
the jolliest features of this very jolly festival. 

The day before Purim· is observed as a fast day by many Jews 
in rememberance · of the .fast of' the Jews of Shushan kept with Esther 
be fore she, .went before the king. Also in memory' of Esther a very 
special Furlm. dish is served at the Seudah, c-onsi~ting chie.fly of 
cool{ed lentiles. This is called Bu13 and represents the coarse menls 
E~ther ate in the king's palace 0.5: she would , taste no heathen food. 

The fifteenth day of Adar is -called SHU2HAN PTJRIM, as the Jews 
o'f the Persian city kept n. second day of cE!lebrati on nnd thvnksgivl n g 

1~·Thatfs a. good idea,lI s aid David thoughtfully. "I alwc.ys have 
such u go od time on Purim I wouldn't mind rnDJdng it last two days 
if I could . '~ And Mi riam and '~oe agreed wi th him. . 



na r ion s·-,t curled l.l.p ir. or,e . corner of the sofa, thir~king 

hlrd ; the Queen of Sheba , as her na!:le happened to "be that week, / 
Sit curled up on }rIa- rien's lmee , also t h in1{ing very hard; at 
l east , s h e looked wl 'se, and that is a ll one canexpect of ever. 
t.1€ L ost sensible of pussy cats • . Iv.la.r ion was ten years old ar.d 
I!ligh t have been \?Tetty if it hadn 't been for the freckles Or. 
her turned-up nose ~ the Queen of ' Sheba was distinctly plain, a 
str.l.ped gray k::l. t;·cen wje-se ears had l ooked a little moth-eaten 
ever since she had· scorched them through sitting too near th e 
r ad i 2.. tor one wintry !Svening 0 

II Q,ueenie, 1I said !1·!arion sadly , for 'she always madQ it a 
Roi r. t to tell all her trouples to her sympathetic little frier.d, 
~ue enie , I jus t don't kn.ow wha t to do a bout my She la chmol1oth 

for Ruth next Stmday. You don't know what Shalach-monoth means, 
do you , PU_S SY711 as the Queen of Sh.eba stretched herself with 
an inquiring yawn, "but that l s because you h~ven't lived ir. $ 

Jewish family very long and never celebrated Purim before. It 's 
an lold Jev! ish custom, and ever since Miss Hirsch, our Sa "':lba th 
School teacher , told us about it two years ago, we 've ah'l'ays 
ta l:en Shalach-monoth--that means presents--to some poor or sick 
persOJ: on ppurim. Year before last the .girls in our class took 
b3.s1~ets of cake and. fruit a,nd a nice smoking jacket to Gr-'3.ndpa 
~Iorr i s a t the Old Peo ple fs Home; last year Vie brought some presents 

to poor Ers ~ Frankens tein's children; and this year--" but here 
t'1€ pus s y ca t with a "languid switch of her ta i I jumped .t :o the 
floor e.r..d '!Ialk.;:G lazily to her f avorite spot in front of t he r~
d i ator , as tho'.l.gh the Purim p lans of Miss Hirsh 's were 110 con
cen: ' of'hers ~ 

!II mi ght have kr.own you wouldn't be intere'sted ,n da rion 
c.llled after her angrily, l1yOU dontt care any more about what I 
Wlr_t to do than Aunt Becky does ." ~nd !'·fa rion walked to the v: in
dow to stare g;\roomilyinto the street, where the lamps Vlere a lready 
glLTIffiering through the dus l{ . "I wish I had somebody real to tall{ 
thi nes over wi th , II she thought gloomi ly. 

For' the past t wo years Ea rion had lived with her ' AUht 
Beck:" , 'who had offere d her or phan niece a home on the dea th of 
hl'Jr mother. Aunt Becky was 'dnd eno ugh in her way; she s".w that 

... ''It' i. or. had nea t clothes to' 'Near to sohool and Sabbath School, 
t"ook exes llent car.e of her when she had the mea 5 les, and a 1\0': a ys 
insisted that she Wear rubbers in ;.vet weather, just as ; -[a rion's 
aNn r:.ct heT would have done. But Aun t Becky seemed to for';6t 
he r OWL l :;.tt le -girl days and ':la S determined tha t her niece should 
not be s -'·' o~. led by wha t she liked to call"nonsen,sel~ 1.Iarion had no 
toy s ex.:: :ot those her grar..dfa the r sent her On her birth da ys , and 
hJr ff..w ') (;c ks 17I!'ere prizes' receive d at Sabbath School for i")o rfect 
attG! d.e.::--l'.::f:.~cr good scholarship". 8h seldom had any . P(;C ~~r::t mor.5Y, 
aD.d [5 AU,:"!.t Bec lry con :;; id"ered picture shoVis and childrenls pa rties 
IInon:-:ense ll , Marion r are ly enjoyed such treat s "'l ith her class r,"!ates. 
T'1e:r; , Aunt Becley .hated to hr-, ve strange children 'lI c luttering up 
t10 b ouse or brir::ging mud on tho carpets,1t and so t'~arion rlid r,ot 
d 3.rc to ir;vite her friends to her home and often would hnv€ eeen 
v3ry lone ly if it h'"! d not ha ve 



if it bed not been for the Queen of ~hebe~ , 
The Queen of ~hebe when just a little round ball of a k1tten, 

hed followed Marion home fr-om school one dey; it happened that"Aunt 
Becky felt unusually goodnetured that afternoon and she hed actually 
permitted her niece to keep the tinycreBturej Blthou!,h she disliked 
cats hers~lf end continually threatened to turn the kitten out of 
doors if ~he ever .caupht her stee11np steak from the ice box or jum, 
ing upon the bed-::pr-eed vJith hter d.1rty pews. But the kitten behaved 
with such perfect propriety that even Aunt Becky hed to confess 
grudginply that ::be wa sn ' .t much tr ouble,. a 1 thoup.-h she. cO!'!-t inua 111 
complained that the little /tlutton drank e noul'h milk t6 feed half a 
dozen bebies! As for l'i1~:II' ion, she found the new pet a far better play 
mate than her newest doll and , much more interesting then eny of her 
story books. As soon ae she ~ot up in the mornln~, Merion would run 
to the ba::ket in the kitchen to Eee whether Pussy Gray, aE she had 
named her pet at first, was still there; she never forgot to pour 
out a seucer of milk for· her before' she helped Aunt Eecky prepare 
their own breakfast; her l as t act before leevin~ the house wes to p~ 
Pu~syts soft Frey heed, snd more than once she hurried home from 
school, impatient to c~tch 8 glimpse of the r-ound little bunch of fU' 
curled up in the perlor window as .though expecting her return. 

And it Vias such a delightful worry to find e suitable name for 
the cstl At fi·r'st "Pussy Graytl sati sfied Mar-ion; then ~hen she dis~·. 
covered Pussyts cunning t"rick of dertlng o'Jt her claws 9(1: t .hoUFh she 
meant to scratch you and as suddenlY , makinr them velvet again, she 
celled her "Needles," and "Velvet Pews~" For a little while, pussy 
answered ' to the name of "Florence Hir-shi" then, feeling that her 
te-achsr might not like to have e cat named efter he_r, Marion chose 
a name from per latest prize' book, and even csti"tiod her aunt to smile 
grimly by calling "Robin Hood, Robin HoodItt ,whenever the kitten ~1d· 
not appear. But the next week Ma rion's ~abbath ::chool class had reed 
of the visit of the beautiful Queen of ,hebe to' Kin!' Sol~man, end 
Marion, who was not B little proud of her pussyts qaeenly walk once 
re-named her IrQueen of Lhebe" callinp: her "Queenie ll for short. 

Now that Me rion had found a suitable name for her kitten at 
lest, one would imagine her troubles Vlere over; but here was Purim 
cominp- with its question of" a suitable Shel!lchmonoth for Ruth .. For 
the two previous Purims her Aunt Becky hed ~rudpin~ly plven Merion B 
little basket of her delicious Homon-teschen of Which she was just e 
little proud, but F.uth bad been ill for many months, and Miss Hirsh 
hed advised the F"ir-ls not to bring hel' an y Purim poodies which the 
nurse might forbid her to eat~ 

It Ehe VIe sn ~ t e t B 11 str ong be fore she hed the fever," Mis s Hir
sch hed told her class, fiend noVi after lyinp- in bed all th1.s time, 
she is. very week J and, I aIn afr-eld, very'l r'nely. It tires ' her to ha~ 
too much company and she isn't allowed to leave her room fl'O ".nu can 
imep:lne how lonely she is , You know that Ruth 1sn't poor end doesn't 
need werm clothing or even to ys, for- her father end mother 'ere sble 
to g ive her everything she wants. So I WB,nt you girls to think very 
hard just what she would like )best end ~et her somethi ng thet will' 
interest her and ke ep her amused." . 

After class the little·girls. had didcuss'ed gravely what Ruth 
wO'J. ld like best. They were all very fond of t he ir sick cless mete 
and longed to p:ive her the nicest possible Shelach-momoth; but then, 

'. as Fanny Goldstein put it~ "how can we buy anything nice enough for 
. 9 girl who has everythin~ she wents end hes more money than any of "Ill 
anyhow?" But by the next Saturday, most of the girls had their Purim 
gifts selected-. Fenny wes going to send to New York for a blue end 
gold tea set, . lIwh1ch will make her breakfas ts teste better.!! Fanny's 



cousin had picked out · a lovely set of linen doilie:;: to .go wi th the 
teo. ser v ice. Rae intended to bring a , picture r.:,r the invalid1s room, 
Lilian' had a Japanese kimona, Irene a hanging bas)cet filled -{lith ferns 
and so on.' "And what are yeu g oing to get Ruth?u Rae asked :,i9.rion at 
last. ' 

r.~arion flushed hotly. , .rot~ foI,' all the world would she t ell the 
girls that she did not have en oU[~h money to bu;( something nice enough 
for their sick friend., ItI haven 1t decided iret,' she answered celmly, 
"but ,it's ' COing to be somethin g very nice.' ' , 

ThE, t evening she mustered up enough courage to' spea 1{ to b,€r aunt. 
"Aunt tecky," she began timidly, "This year the rirls in my class at 
Sabbatii S,cho01 are go ing to t ake a Shalach-monoth to Ru'th Davis." 

" . ~ ~.c.nd I sUPRose you wf-lnt me to .make you some more Homon-ta :;:chen,u 
s»d her a"",.. ."9.·though I didntt have enough cooking to .do wlthout 
making extras_ 1'dr those Davis' who CQuld buy and sell us a dozen 
times overt Wall,u jabbing her neeqie through"' the stocking she was 
darnir;g . "I'll put' you up a baske t of cakes y o u wo!).'t have t o be ash-
amed of - even in front of Mrs. Davis." ' 

lI Eut I can't take Homon-taschen,i' explained warion. " lIi~s Hirsch 
sai l that Ruth coulqn't eat sweet or rich things. ~he other gir ls are 
all GOing- to buy her something pretty for her room or to use v!h ile 
she' s sick.", , ' 

;' 'lhe other girls have fat~lers w'ho make a lot of mmey to was te 
on nonsens e," returned Aunt Bec,:,t:y e;rimly . !lr dor1!t think I've fot 
any mor,- ey to spend f or ,pres,ents for Abe Davis I girl. He oan 'buy any· 
th11g she wants, can't he?lI 

It Oh it isn't the present," cried lIofa rion , her lips trembling as 
she saw how useless it Vlould be to argue with her aunt , "but sbe's 
so lor_ely"ceing sick in bed so long,. that we thought -if we could only 
do 90r:-:etb ing t o amuse' her _It ' 

'I Give her the doll y our grandpa s ent , last "month f or your birth':' 
d'ly,1I sl1.ggested Aunt Becky-, "It rs as good as new" isn't it?" 

"L-ut she has much nicer onesl" protested the little g irl. "I 
haven ','.:. a ~hing in the world s~e'd care for;'~he doesn't lice io read 
much, aLd _unyhow , my _prize books' all have my name written i n them or 
t he date . But if I had a doliar or two ltd buy her some plants for 
her Hir.dow b ox or - " 

u\-611, I to ld you I havon ,'t 2. dolla r or e dime to waste or such 
nonsense,u ' interrupted her ;'! ~t. ~~he jerked the cnl l of cotton which 
h~d f 0 l1en fr om her lap and which Queenie had chased under the table. 
"I n€v(r saw such a cat~ I wi,s~ to goodne ss youtd' give her to Ruth 
Dav i s i f she needs amusir~g. The ca t ought to amuse her, and I'd be 
gl ad to be able to sit a r ound i n peac e wi t ho,ut having ,tn-a t creature 
clinbing allover met'.' , 

M:ar i )n bent ,over Queenie and genity disentangled her from tre 
cotton. Hugging the protesting pussy, Vlho hated to habe a ple2san-t 
romp ir,terrup ted, she ~arried her to a ,corner of t h e sofa in the parl
or. t o help her thin}c things over. It Vias only a wQek till p urim , and 
Ha rj" on rea.lized only too well t ;mt there wa s no hope of re 'ceiving 
help from her aunt . 

ili_nd you won't help me eitner, you bad Queenie," she scolded, as 
she stared gloomily a~ the street lamps . III' m too little t o earn 
mor:ey , and I haver:'t a thing in t he worlg to s'ell - except you , a nd 
nob::>d;; '.ould buy you" even if I CQuld do ~ithout my kitty," she 
add~d tend~rlY, as Queenie, feeling lonely again, 'came !l,urri,ng aga inst 
her legs . !lAnd I do wont to get Ruth something ni ce,n she told the 
lCit ten , "b.ecause it, must be hard for her l ying all da y in bed with 
nobx1:" to p l ay with, 1: know" I'd h.?ve , just ~ied of loneliness ;:/hen I 
had t h E; measles, if'it ""n,dn't been for you." Then she , s t opped strok
ing the cat While her atm~ ,ls Vlords came baGk .to her - lithe cat ought 



, 
to Bmuse her. 1I Why hadn't she thought of tha-t before? Ruth didn't 
own e 08 t end nobody WQll Id think of bIlnging he,r one. Perhaps none 
Df the" other girls bed ever had B cat like Queenie end reel'lzed 
whet B good 'companion end playthlnp: El clever and affectionate pussy 
cat cen be. Surely, Queenie ' would be the very nioest preEen~ to g1ve 
her classmate for PurIm. . 

Merion picked Queenie up and r-estsd her chee~ ege"lnst her- fur. 
!'Oh, Queenie, Queenie Cet,1I she murmur'ed. "1 donl_t . know h,:?w ·-I'm going 
to ret on without you." " ". , . 

Pur-1m 'CBrle on .sunday that year. The little glrls of Miss Hirsch's 
class, ell of thaI):! dressed in long clo8v~ ~1"I . -r.('l\1er the brlp-ht, rent ... 
Bst~c dr-es -es they wore, met st Lil118n~s house, 8Bch carrying a 
n99tly wrapped peck~ge under her arm. Marion was the lest to arrive , 
a"!"J.d she flushed as she sew that Ehe, was the only one -to car~y a basket 
c overed with a white cloth. 

"It makes it seem mere ,like Purim to carry your Shalach-monoth 
' in a basket," she e~p18ined shy ly-, "Didn't Mrs. Hirsch tell us that 
";;hey always used to cover their Purim presents that r~c·h people 
s;:lculdn't try to show how much they were giving and poor people didn't 
n8Ve to 'be, ashamed at what they weregivlng"?11 

"We ll I know I'm not ashamed of my lovely tea set y !! declared 
F,mny hugging .her long box closer" "It , c . l'I"[e from ~lew ' York a~d_ ,- why, 
isn tt ther,e somet"h~ng moving in your basket?lI she demanded pointing 
to the heaving ' , 

M'arlon drew her cloth around her gift . III - I'm not going to 
tell YO,u ~ntli we ell get to Ruth's and show our pr/esents,1I she stam
mered. 

But when they were a ll gathered in r~uth's sunny bedroom'with its 
pretty white furniture and dainty blue hangin'gs , Merion felt ' mor!3 end 
more ashamed of her g ift. How_ could she give what Aunt Becky had more 
than opce called "a common tramp cat H to Euth, who could own a dozen 
Angors pussies .if she wanted them'? And how the other girls would ls.u
gh at hert So she left her little colored basket on B couch in the 
corner, hop r.p t.ha"i:; no one would ask to see her present, Bnd firmly 
resolving not to offer he~ gift until the girls had gone _ unless : the 
Queen' of Sheba got out and made a fUBS. 

At first there was too much e.xcitement_~or anyone to notice the 
absence <;>f Me ri on~ s gift. The little gir l s had ell put on the dresses 
they hed worn for the Purirri masquerade at E-Bbbflth School, and for e 
while Ruth was kept busy admiring the pretty costumes, .from Emmats . 

. long' purple robe whi ch made her' look l ike 13 ree l Queen Esther to Ree's 
funny cl,?wn dress of r'ed and yellow eti·pes. Then came' the party', and' 
elthough Ruth could not teste the ice cream in the pretty dishes or 
the pink end white c okes end cendies, she . enjoyed this p~rt of the 
afternoon even more than her guests, for her mother opened the pack
ages one by one and laid the prese.nts on the bed beside her. 

Mrs. Devis was just unfoldln~ Elsie 's embroide·red doilies when 
a strpnge voice sounded obove the girl fS lSllf1'hter n" e voice that rose 
from' the corner of the couch and ~epe8ted "Me_ow, first p l eintJvely , 
then with the enger of a spoIled kltten~ .. who) heving waked from her 
nap, wanted to shere the merrymaking too. TlMe_owI" said Queenie, and 
she edded "slthough no one but Me rion under s'tood her, "Me-ow _ let 
me au tat once ~" 

'tWhy it sounds like" a ciat," cried Mrs. Devls. 
II' I guess it's my present,U seid Marlon weekly, end flushing to 

the roots of her hoiT she pul l ed the white cloth e 'side end pulled her 
She l ec-mono th from the basket. ,Her friends looked at eech other, he r-
d l y knowing whether to laugh OI- not; they mlr.h t have ~uspected apother 
girl of bringing her pet kitten to • Purim perty for B joke, but they 
knew that Merion never pleyed jokes end netRd teBsing~ Then before 



anyone cauls speak Ruth held out her thin little arms for the kitten, 
crying, "Oh did you really bring it to me? let me eve it,ll Bnd e 
moment later Merion' .s, humble gift sat purring upon Ruth's pillow, 
lapping up ice cream out of e pink saucer end looking over the company 
now enS then with her most royal .airo · . 

"I think she's go1np. to feel at home with y"OU," faltered Marion, 
end then she realized for the first time just how lonely she would be 
without 'her peto '.' I 

Three days later Mrc ' Devis' chauffeur called for Marion in the 
tig car and took her- to the house on the hill lito see Miss Ruth end 
":"he kitten"U Marion found Ruth lying upon the bed with Queenie rest_ 
2.lig Iv.xu.riously upon 8 :::ilk cushion nea!'"by; she recognized it as t!Ie 
~o fa pillow Sareh hed ·o:..'ought as her Shelach-monoth. Queenie wore e 
-'~": E'gu:tlful bl';;te ribb~n a·bot:."t her neck: ~led in a high flUffy bow behind 

. !:',er eer, end looked more like e satisfied 9 well-fed queen-cat then 
5 ·i/leT. She ellowed Marion to pet her, but was quite willing to leave 
~1er lep at Ruth~~ low cell and to curl up for her afternoon "nep upon 

'~·:..er new J)istres~ ~s arm" . ' 
"I do believe she likes you more than rile," said Merion a ll.ttle 

enviously)" "I've elways heard that Cf!';jS fc: . .'get their friends right 
away, but I never believed it3 I SUpp~S6 ltls because you give her 
~. ots of crBam and nice things to e~t 8t~ blue ribbons~k 

UNo, I think it 1 s .bec£lu:::s I:m at home (ill dey end cen pet her 
r.1ore then you did;" ' decided Rutho Her face grew very grave '. "Mamma 
::;aid she could see how much you osred for her when you were here on 
Sundey, end she wondered whether I ought to keep her: Do ' you want her 
beck again?" 

"Well - she's only a common every-day cat," hesitated Merion, 
lIand 1.f you get tired of her _II . 

"Why I think she's the prettiest cat ' in the world," exclaimed 
Ruth ind1gnently<o nPape s131d that 1f you really mis sed her, I shou ld 
give her back Bnd held but me some kin of 8 fancy white cat with B 
bushy teil) but I like this ·one so much better, becEluse you .didn't 
bt~y her at a sGore; she was your very own end you €lave her to meo 
That make.'! her se'em more of a present then if you bought her the way 
the other pirls did ' their thingB~1I 

Merion:;:; fre ,.""kled fB~e was radiente "Oh, I'm so glad you like 
her~" she cried, t:and I do went you to keep her - forever end ever. 

· .And, anyhow; I won ' t miss her very mush if you'l l let me come end 
see her sometimes ., " ! 

. "I want you to 60me and ~ee both of us whenever you csn," Ruth 
enswered, !lend whcn I get well Dnd go beck to school,"we 1 11 take 
turns keeping he:r. if" you want too" She pau'sed to cuddle the kittenfs . 
sleek heed against her cheek o "W,on t t thElt be nice _ pussy:ttl Then 
turning beck to her gu.estfi '.'Isn't it funny, you never told me her 
neme end I forgot ~ to esk, ' ~ 

"Oh, I eel.led her !most .Dnything,." Marion told her. "I celled 
her Queen of Shebs , or just plDin Queenie Ie st week, bu t I was get
ting sort of tired of thato Let's call her something else." 

The two little girls knitted their foreheeds in thought while 
the kitten stopped pleying with the fringe on the silk pillow end 
tried to look !lise. "I know!" exclaimed Ruth suddenly, l'let 1 s name 
her after my ~ p8rtY'. Wou ldn't it be perfectly lovely to cell her / 
rpurim?ltI 
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,«PURIM I F JUNCTION'" 
·:~ *·:<-~- ';:-ol:·;f-'.":-;:·-: :- ~<..o'<-*",P .... tH,"* 

Adapted from. the Yiddish of Jacob Gor d on 

(This play may be produced without costume.s or rehears e ls ) 

Scene: Judgement seat-· - 011 ~he bench sits the grea ~ judge, 
before him the com?ldi~ents --a l l the Jewish heli days. 
In the pr i s one r ~ s dO l: y· .. ·_purim, the indicted one.) 

. .' 
ALL: (Shouting together) We want an injunction aga inst Purim, 

against everything conne'cted wi th hiffio 
'-

JUDGE : (pounding his gavel) Jew ish holiday8 ~ YOU are too noisy • 
. let each in turn tel.l. u.s h is trol \b les " Chanukah, will you 

please te ll the court the reason f or you r being here? 

CHANUKAH: ( r i ses) I desire to ha ve e.n i n;junction issued against 
'Purim until he pr6ves h is righ~ t.o . '.)!,:oupy s uch an important 
place among us Jewish holidays. ,why · ~.s he so proud? u'he t 
has he ·done? Is it such a gr ea-G t~i"1g that Es ther, a Jewish. 
girl was the q'wen of Ahasuerus ~ a:d M~rdecai, a JeYl, wa s 
second to the king? The ki n g must h:!. ve bee n a foo l, a ~n 
minus chara cta~. ~ben Haman wanted to lead him by the nose 
and kill a l l t~e Je'.1s , he submitted. Esth or came in and ur ge d . 
. him to do the opposite , so he 'did her bidding . It Vias this : . 
foolishness , t he lack of backbone ~ f t he king, that bro ught 
with it .the en tire purim celebration. The Jews ought to be 
a sha med of a holiday created through so fOOlish a person as 
Ahasuerus. Instead of ~hat, they read this story every year , 
ea t p.urim l oaves , Haman .cakes f il led :with prunes and poppy 
seeds , kreplich and so many other goodies. I, Chanuka~ On 
the other hand , I, the holida y of the Ma cca bees, of the 
heroes who fought so valien t l y for their country and for 
their Torah, who upheld national i dea l s , I have to content · 
myself with mer e latkes and with the burning of tiny cand l e s 
tha t are bought · f'or a few pennies _ r .. ly heroes were proud of 
their origin . '..I.·hey c.ompe lled others t.o respect their people 
while Esthe r wa s ashamed of her origin , as witness the story 
bearing he r name~ She da re d not say who her people We r e . 
:~nd this Purim boasts as the one holiday the Jews wil l neve r 
dis card . Wha t en titles him to s uch honor, to such esteem? 
Why do they make so much of h im? ~ If · G- d wanted to perform a 
mirac le by saving the Jewish people from thei r enemy , comes 
Mr ._ Purim and -claims the credit and gets a fine loaf and 
Haman cakes , 'S uch a nobody , such a schlemi l, such a ------

J u'DGE (bring ing qOTi' n h i s gavel) Silenc1;l t We do not permi~ one 
person to i ns ult another in court . {Turning to Passover} 
You are o lder . and I expect you t o be wiser. Te ll us yOI}l' 
story . 



PesSover: (Eowinf politely.) Yet, r Elm oldeI' t 'hen the other 
Jewi::h holiday::. I may fee) prouner than any of them. 
I do not mef'n to in!;'ult anyone. Put I wis11 to say that 
I consider it.8 dishonor to 1':-e relIistered in the S~I!1e 
cEllendar wl t ,h so l owly a holiday like P-J.rim. I am the 
rememt' r~nce of the lil-er-etion of en ent:I.re people from 
slavery. Throup'h . me :::lave::: heve recome free c·!ttzens. 
I 8m the fe::tlvel of freedom .• ·the holjdf'lY of salvation. 
What hes Purim done.? He i.3 merely E\ ho15.d8"y' born J.n 
slavery end despotism. 'l'he tyrant Ah8!;'uer'..lS, while drunk, 

'wanted to. pride hi mse l f on his wife . rrhe queen, even 
thoupb she was mer~ly a Vashit, wented to show her indep
endence &nd her womBnly dlfnity. Vashti refused to he a 
l'lind, ot-edi,ent slave. Is that B reason for 6atinp: 
goodies by the Jews of todsy? Veshti wRnted to act as 
a noble women f:hould, end sbe weE Eeverly punished by 
her trutfil hushend. And. now Purim clBims e pIece of 
honor amonr the Jew:l.Eh hol:i.days. And when two nobl~ r.
volutionists, TaTesh and Blfthen, wented to bring free
dom to , one hundled and twenty-seven nattons, th.~ wonted 
to brlnr free them from the. tyranny of a despot by doing 
f'way with him, Mordecei denounced them .to the tyrant. 
Thus he became the f&vorite of AhBuf.erus. How can Pesach 
end Purim be spoken in the same rre~th? In my story. ap_ 
pears the sentence: "And eacb men :::hall 1-:e king tn his 
own home." Eithel- do awey with Purtm or let the kneid.1ech, 
thf; Hap-sddeh, the four cups, the Chsd Ge.dya ano th.· ten 
plsF'ue~ be ~upnre~sed. \ 

Shevuoth: I em the only holidey which r.rinr-s the JewE in touch 
with Mothe r Ne tur e. I em the fe .t~ va 1 of pr owth end Haem 
of trees p·nd flowers. I am the sonpe of' sprin,!2", the music 
of life. Purim, on the o.hte r hand, is e holiday of food 
and drink, o·r mesk""end ridlcule. I Elm the 'festivpl of 
abundant nature , v/hile Pu r im is the' festival of r-epTs rs. 
To cles~ ~he'vuoth with Purim is ~he p-reete·st insult thet 
the Jew could brinr to Mother Natu re. 

Succoth : I em the festival of cor,tentrnent sr.d peecE'I. I sm the 
symbol of the days when the Jew~ led 9 pe~ceful sbephere 
life end lived in 'hooths. I em the .festivel of r- reen nelms, 
the emhlem of love flnd pep-ceo Whet is Purim?--B story of 
horrors anrt bloodthtrst. Is it necessary then to rep~et 
the ~tory every yefr? I demand that en in)unttion be is sued 
s@"sinst Purim. I ShEll renounce my SUccah and esrop' .end 
lulov, my peJms' , in 0 worli, I l ·€nOUnce everythinr conneet,od 
wi th my name. . . 

Judge: (Arisinf!' and 8ddreFsinf these present:) Listen to me· 
end I shEllI tell YOLl my decisl~on. Purim is the only free 
end eesy-~oinF holiday in which there are no prayers, no 
speciel preyer books, no ceremonlal. A person is froo flD 
that holiday.to amuse himself in Bny YI2Y that he SOliS fit. 
It is the Jewish cc;;rnival . It. i~ tb e J.itw's Ee8son of joy. 
No other story tells so many Vlorthy thlnps about the Jel1<:; .. 
They'defended themselves sf-si.nst their enemles, but their 
he-nd touched noth1np by WE<y of plunder. The most important 
point of the stor y ls th~t Mordecai W2f not c~ntent with 
his own rood fort~~e. He WBS devot~d to his people. His 
E;t~er was a queer., yet he mourned with his peopJ.e and wor. 



the i!!8ckcloth f.lnd a ·~he~. ft.ll others t 'o'J!ec1 before Flamen, 
the power ful, but Mordecai , thouph covered w.i th a~hes and 
.mourninf over the mtsfi?rtune~ of the -~Tews, refused to row 
before enyone. He knew t het Ef. e mp'n end es ·e Jew he must 
t·ow before no one. Humen prine end diF'"nlty ere the c on 
~ciousness of mO l el pow':.r ~?Od within it is the·stror.p-est 
power in the WQtld. With it, all the H~m~n~ of o"ur day, 
thos.e who tecor:1e releted· to ,Ahesuerus, fOIret their people, 
"bend the.i1 h ep.d E' !'"""! d tow t"!-le:i..r knee to tho~e 'who Dppeer to 
~e s ome~ody- - tbet · Pff 'n cennot ~e '~pld to 1'e the feult of 
Purim . -Purim, you a·re D very syrnp8thettc fimi pleaErnt 
hOJidey. ~ o to t h e <.Tew ~.sh peop l e {'nd re r.!5 nd t -hem of H:?m~n 
.end tell them' of Mordec G) .• }~rin['" them .ioy with :r na HernDn 
c6k~s and o~her foodies, which they tas t e so seldom. En-

. Co ... .a~· Fe them. Let· them heve .ioy e n d hgppine_ss . Th is 1s 
YOUI m1:::sion., Purim. 

1 . ;;~' e 

PURIM G:\MES 

obEerve F:lrlm "n' the , . ....... .... . 
2. On that day the Anti - Jewish plans o.f: • • •.• .••...• were 

upset b :;r •••••••• • • and : .•••••.•••• 

3. The three -chief i'eo.tures of Purim observa!1ces are the. 
reao.:i. ng of the ••• , • •••••• night and r:1or;:1.i.:::l<!. 

4. Also t h e IIS e ;)dj.ng of ••••.•• ~ •• one to the other and 
.•••• •• •.• to', t he poor . " 

5 . "fie are sure to pa r take of the delic i ous trLJ.,n5u1ar 
•••••• ; • • • which is served at ·the Fi.lrim •• • •••• ;, ••• 

) . llAMA IjTA~CllEN AHUUERUS · 

, 



IN SHU.~ SHU, SHUSHAN · 

1. 
Oh Heman- was a high end mighty bluff, 
Ih Shu, Shu, Shushan long ago. 
H~ ordered Mordecai to taka his 

derby ' ci'i r 
In Shu, Shu, ShushAn l ,::.ne; 5~O o 

So we sing, so' we' 'sing: 
So we ' sing end riese B rewl 

For Hemen be we s swinging 
While M"ordecai was ~lDffii"!.g 
In :3hu .. Shu, Shushfir- L mg agn : .. . 

2, 

But Mordecai sat and 1aul'hed .in his 
fece 

In" Shu, -Shu , Sh'l.shen long eg o,' 
So Hemen swore held ex termina te the 

In Shu, Shu, 
race 

Shushan long ego, 
. (Chorus) 

3. 
Oh Esther we. e timid 1ittlemeid 
In Shu, Shu, Shushen long ego. 
But Mordecai told her she needn't 

i>e afreid 
In Shu, Shu, Shushen long -ego, 

(Chorus) 

4. 
~ So sbe went t'o the King end ahe 

gave him 8 smile 
In ShU, ShU, Shq~h8n long ego. 
The 'King I1-ked her menner end 

her style 
In. Shu, Shu, Shushen long ago. 

. (Choru.) \ 

5. 
J.hasuerus was a jony little king · 
In ShUt' Shu; ShushsI:l leng e~o. 
He ordered Hmen to take a little 

swing 
In Shu,_ Shu, Shushen long' B,gO. 

(Chord. ) 

(To the tune. of "Man on the Flying Trapeze") 

: Oh, come let us sing, .in heart 
rendi n g style 

Of one who ,'was great and whom 
people did IIheil l1 

The story 1s w! /itten 'on h,i~tory's 
page 

And his name it · begins with an 
"Aitch" 

I 
When be rose to the peek of ' his 

glory , 
They left him hl~h in the a1r; 
And this is the end of the story 
But the world it wes heard to 

declare; 

.chorus 

It's a very sad story no more 
she 11 I smile 

Wherever you went it wa ,s he.!l, 
heil, and heil 

And when be 
ell in a rage 

And his name it begins with 
uP.Itch" 

an 

Now the he il'ht the t ha rose to 
was fesTful 

And he cems to the end· of hi. 
c11mb 

Se.1d a men in a voice that 'lies , 
cheerful 

He's having a "'heil of 'a time" 

'Oh,' he swings through the eir 
It's a joy to behold 
His form is s o perfect 
He's breve end be's bold 
It .beats all the plays 
You cen see on the ·stege 
And h is ne,me it begins with en " Al tch" 



SONGS OF PURIM 
" ' 

Sho~henat Yeekov , ~';¥'!. -"jeie (t 
r: .. , 

,)~V >,:;y 1 ~i)!'~ ' -Yf'ie 
, '·8?! ..A I.:J .. ;, '1/>/ ;oj/K ,;:, 

,. , · .. ·· ·(· /-- . r;' 

/'-!J( lI.~:':" P{I !'Ie--7' 
,)17/")/7 I;'~ P-1/'I'Y':' 

;te~~ It! r',ij" [-Ie t<),!~.yiY).r 
?)()~ P'?il'n"? 1>' ~l.J!I/lr;: .tlj , 

-' 7 ?;IJ' epi! ),~ i[ ,/ ~:.") .ll} 1<;. 

Shoshanat~yeBkov ts~helBl! vlsemeyche 
Ilitotam ya chad t' chey.let Morel'! cha 1 
Ttschu stem heyits leneytsa(;h 
Vttl\{v'etem b1chol dol' ve dOT 

L'hodia l'hodia she kol kovecha 
10 ysvoshu 

Vflo ylkelmu lenetsBch kol hach~ 
oBirn bach. (2) 

Arur Hemen asher blkesh Ifebd-1 
Baruch Mor~.cai hey'hudi 
ATure Zeresh eyshet me"fehid! 
B'rucha Ester gina baed! 

V'gam ChervOTIeh zechur letov 

Cheg Purim 

Che" Pu-rim, Che" pu_rim 
Che" go-dol hu le-y' hu-deem ' 
Messy _.chos re-ashe-neem 
Z'mee-ros Vi rl-ku-deem 

Ho-voh ne_ree_shah 
Rash; resh, rash 
Hovoh ne-re·e-shoh 
R~sh,.rash, r ~ sh 
Ho-vah na-ree-shoh 
Rash, r~5h, resh 
Bo_ra~8sho ... neem 

Cheg Pu-rlm, Cheg Pu-rlm 
Zeh el zeh shol-cheem mo-nos 
Maah-rna-deem, mem-ta-keem 
Tu-fee· ... neem mig-do-nos. 

Ho-voh ne ... ree-spoh 
Rash, rash, resh (3) 
B'o ... re_esho_neem 

Ani Purim 

A_nl Pu-rlm, Ani Pur1m· . 
fe_me?-Bch um ... va-dey-eCh, 
He"lo rak pa-em ba",ha-neh 
A-vo If_h1t ... e ... rey_sch, Le •• le •• 

, , 11 ;'>' ~) ,:>~ ') /01 jYOiCl 
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A WICKED MAN 

1, 
Oh, once there ' WoB S wicked w16ked 

man 
And Hamen wes his neme, Sir. 
He would have murdered ell the Jews 
The, they were no~ to blame, Sir. 

Oh, today we'll merry, merry be 
Oh, today we'll merry, merry be 
Oh, ~.oday weIll merry, merry be 
And "nash" some Hamentsschen 

2. 

And Esther weB the loyely queen 
Of King Aha suerus • . 
When Heman said he'd kill us ell 
Ohmy how he did scare us. 

(Chorus) 

3. 

But Mordecai her cousin bold, 
Seld "What e dreadful chutzpo,. 
If guns were but invented now, 
This Haman I would shoot, -Slr." 

(Chorus) 

4. 
When Esther speaking to the king 
Of Heman'E Dlot mede mention 
"HB ha,u se ld he, "Db no we won't 
I'll. spoil his bad intention" 

. (Chorus) 

5. 

The @'uest of honor he 'shell be 
This clever Mr. Smerty, 
And high above us he shell swing 
lit B little henging perty. 

(Choru s) 

6. 

Of all his cruel end unkind ways 
Th1s little joke d1d oure him. 
And don't forget we owe him thank 
,For this jolly feast of Purim, 

(Chorus) 

(Sung to the tune of "A Bicycle Built for Two") 

1. King 
Esther,. E!St}1er 
I'm dying ef love of you 
Come say it faster 
Will you my wife be true? 

2. Hemen 
It' B only proper 
I should this meid advise 
For I em the greet big whopper 
or the Persian ·Paradise 

For I em . no common lSYl!ls'n 
I am the "Fuerheur"HamBn 
And so I sta te_., don I t hes 1 ts te 
To pu t on the- cr own of the Queen 

3. Esthe. 
Thepropos1tion 
Isn't so very hot. 
But live 8 mission 
That puts me on s spot. 

This Hemen is one grand Ippesh 
The other is o~d King Tippe.h 
But I'm in a whirl, I'm -a plain 

little girl 
And I'm crazy to be a Queen 

• 



T:CE KING 

IIA·RBONAII 

THE FALL OF HAMAN 

THE ,n,:STER 

By Kalman Bacnra~h 
ii.dapted froM Hebrew by 

S . Schroler 

E.EvEN '·':ISE I!J2N-- 1. Kar shino 

GUARDS 

2 . Sheswar 
3 . Admos o 
4 . Tarshish (Negro) 
5 . t~eres-

6 :,. Me.rsen o 
( these tW0 a r e like Mutt and Jeff ) 

7 . Memuchan -_ Haman 

, 
PLACE IN BOTH ~ CENES -- KINGS PALACE IN .4.:'rc lENT P:8RS IA 

, 



SCE NE 1 
(THE KING IS o ITTING ON HIS TffilO~-'; TAKI NG A NAP, HIS HEAD BOBBING 
UP AND D'O··;:N. HA RBONAH PACES BACK AND F ORTH '''!ARNING NOT TO ")TAKEN 

,THE KI NG. T}{F; GUA RD2 /l.R~ BOm.:~.iJ A!'@ ARE CATCHiNG FLIES FOR BXCITE-;:
MENT. ONE GUARD EA~ '.::0 E .~ ;:;~;:·Z£ , BUT TR IE2 ~O CONTROL RIMS.BLli'. EVERY 
BODY MAKE::' S IG N:: }i. ~-:U GEE~: L!IT:f. TO :HF GUARD ~ IG N.f.i.LIW'· HIM NOT TO 
S1'EE'ZE. THE 0 U!:,RD C ON~R0LS HD~SELF 1>.'2 LONG AS HE CAN Al\1D :'HEN 
SNEEZES OUT 10Ul)". ·THE KP{G ·wAif!?s UP.) 

KIijG: HarbonahJ Harb onahl Where a·re you? 
. 

HA:RBONAH: Hineni, I mean, here :1 am your majesty! 

·KING: Did Vasht i show up already? 

HARBO NAH: 'It f 5 e.arly yet your majesty, Vashti will come, don~t. 
v(orry,. she'll CQr.'le. 

KING' (Pleadingly) But why isn't she here alreacjy? 

HARBONAH: (Quieting the Kfng as if he were ~ baby) Quiet, qUiet 
your majesty; she III .come ~ ! 'n sure she '·11 corne .• (KING falls 
asleep) 

KING: (AVJ!,KI N~ AG AI N) WeIll "fhere's Vas h tl" why doesn't she come? 

HARBONAE, ('f: ITH SURPRISE) That's right! Why DOESN'T she come? 

KI NG.: · Har·bona:t:, call in my counselor·s ~ my seven wise men. 

HARBONAH, (C LAPS HANDS ) Go and proclaim through all 127 liingd"",s 
a·s follows .l Let t he seven wi·se men corne before his majesty, 
the king, to hold' t he counsel. ' . 

(DRUM BEATI1'G AND A VOICE CALLING CARSHE NA? SCHESA'NR? ADMOSO. 
TARSHIM .• MERES, 1t\::ENA, ,\~!D MEMUCHO N. ENTER YE SEVEN 'ESE l.IEN) 

(Tm > SEVEN '!."liE lIEN FILE IN ONE BY ONE '.VITH HMIEN !,T THE END. THEY 
J.LL Bm~. 'IHE KnIG I S DOS INQ H:,RBON]I,H t!AR N~ ::HEM NO T TO DI3TURB ':HE 
KING~ THEY [:' I 'I l:JOWN ON ntE FLOOR. :!JE KING FINi.LLY WAKES UP) 

KING: Harbonah, Harbonah! Where i~ my queen Vashti ~ 

H:~RBONAH : ( HE' SHOUTS IN THE KI NG ' S Eilo RS 1.8 IF BE ".t.ERE DK"i.F) The 
wise men carne - seven yo/ise nenl 

KI NG : They did come.,· d id the y? W~il, ask thElm what shall be done 
t o Q.1;leen ' Vash ti f or Eot comi ng as I commanded. 

-HlloRBONLH: ( Tf,LKI NG LIKE flo S iI,TES M:.N) Listen you wise gUYS~'r""I me.an 
wis,e .men--· His Majesty, the king, .. commanded ~u.een Vashti to 
appe e T before his friends t o shOi'r · them what a cute' queen he 
has and she refused to cobe, •. l\Tow he has called y ou, wise .gu.ys 
.:.- I mean wise men-- to ask ' your advice.. \ , . 

" EVEN. ·':IEE !.::EN-, (TO E;,CH OTHER ·~·i ITHGREl,T · EXCITEMENT) The nor_ 
·of t he Queen ·i 

HL,RBONI,.H: The ne:xt v.oi,~e you will hear will be that of the wie.e 



man~- bring--'em--back--alive~-Carshe~a. 

C:.RSHENl~: (E:NI F lE: ··:I'!H ;. '''HI P 1!\' P:.ND) Your Majesty! Vashti bas 
c:onnnitted a r:::;:>cat erine, t:') e crime of the century. Theref'ore: 
I go to~ take ·a :(' : _ ,_~;;, [;.0 tht:: market place and give her'the ,
whipping of' tb~) ".(:l"';'c',J.::'}'-: ~. C() times like this -- I, 2, 3 7 4, 
(BE 'T' ~O\"I" ',,',T;',',', " " , " ~"" "'H IP) , L ..... 1) l~ _' _.~'."" _I _ • . L.n .:. .i. U :' ,. 

KING: Sit down you old 1"0:11\ Shut your mouth and don't "talk sillyJ 

(Cl.RSHENf; SITo DO'''N) 

IlARBONI.H: Let us hear Sheswarl Let us hear himl 

SHESiS1R: Your majesty! The ~,ueen cannot be; excused. 

Hl.RBONl.H: (UITERRUPTING HIM) She did.n'i:. bring a note f'rom her 
mother . 

SHESUNR: (CONTINUING.) Imagine thu queen E.ot obeying the Kinge Vlh.o 
does she think she is anywayr~ Shirley Temple? '5[e'll show her' • 

. Take her out and hang her on a tre~;·,( 
, , 

(HI,RBONLH B1JR:;TB INTO LOUD Li. UCHTER i .ND F:,LLC I.LL OVER HIMSELF) 

(THE KING f .ND I,LL ON ' T!.GE Li.UGH TOO) 

( ,c,HES' I,',','R 'I'1'_~ r 'C,"vlIT IN E"E:P"O~C".Q.r·.rr!·.T""') _ • _ _ . . .. jl • • " , \l\"!~ ... ,_" . . , ._, _ 

• 
Hi~RBONL.H: (l .. NNOUNCER Fl .. SH.ION) :lnd now we have with us tonight the" 

one and only Admoso the mad Pe r sian of Persia" Speak my franJ 

I.DMOSO: Your majesty. So she von't listen 'to you; Hah? Ts.,.ts ... ts. Bot . . 
vat can you expeck from· a queen with a mame like Vash _ tub? 
Convidentially speaking; I ' m too dumb for vords. But my side 
keek here, Tar.shish fr:lrn Harlem - I mean Ethiopia. 

Ti.RSHISH (I.RI'ES 'filTH GRJNNlliG Fi. CTl ~ PE:.K:! II! NEGRO DI:.L-sCT) Yuh 
majesty; I ' se hoid t .he bad news all the way up in ~Ha!'lem,~ 

':- I mean Ethiopia ... Vashti has gone and done you wrong, yuh, 
King of Persia, l.hchesuerusl I can hardly believe dat& But 
dere's nuting I can do about it. No suhl . 

KING Hp-.rbonahJ Who is this black "beauty and what's he yelling about? 

H.,'.R.BON:~H: Go back to what'e. you came f r om, to Ethiopia;" 

('I;:jl3HISH SITS DOVlN) 

Hl.RBONl.H: (IN Tlill M.'.NNER OF J.N :.NNOUNCER DESCRIBING :. PB n'l FI,oHT) 
In this corner; VIe . have Kid Butt Meres, tipping the scales 
at 95 pounds , and In the Gther corn~r Kid Jeff Marsena 
t ·ipping the scal~s at 295 pounds~ Shake hands and fi .~ht--
I mean, .talk clean. (MERE[; .. ·ND ~!..:.R~ n~ .. GET UP J SE:L".;:G lLNDS 

1..1-:0 BO'.: ':'0 01TE .:.NO:'HER ··':I:P '::EEIR FO~EHE;.D;: MEE~TN(} . H;.Rp;ONi~H 
n[ I'I·:.Tr~ :!--:E:IR GE2':"URE~ . MEF..r.~ I~· T..'.LL :~ND SKIlPY, !.1'l.RSEI\TA 



Sll01T MD F" T) 

rrIeras : Yo4X JlI~jestyL 

Mnrscna : Your iifuj~styL 

Mcr ·:3s: King Solomon wisely '1'\14 - . . 

Marsena : ~ ... wicked woman is wor,se than death • . (B3'l'H· FORGET TP.:EY ARE 
BT;',!, DING BEFORE THE KING diD ST,' RT 1'i,LKIN'G TO OliE AllO'!'hLR .) 

Meres: Solonion was kiz:g in Jorusa lorn. 

Marsena: He had 1,000 wives. 

Meres: ' -He was a very ~vise .king'" 

Harbonah£ f TO THE ;\UDIEr:;CE) _Not liko some other kings I know, 

Marsena: There were nonE: like him . 

Ham3.n: (DRESSED Il~ RJ"3B - }ii.S BIG BL'-.CK MUSTACHIOS . i.RISES il~:"D H:TER'" 
Rur'ril MERES AND g;,RSENA • T,; LKS LIKE /; POLITICIAN - CL;lARS HIS 
THROflT kND SAYS) . Most noblG aDd high born Kil1;g and Uajc.sty 
(EVERYBODY QUIETS DO'!N) Ruler from Indio to "'theopia. ' 

Kin~: (PR.')UDLY) You're telling met? 

Hamn : 

King: 

Haman: 

King: 

Harnan.: 

Thore is no bctt{;r king than you .in nil t he world", 

You said it 01' · boy. 

There was never one like you-Dofore~ 

lJid I say "NO"?' 

hnd there will neVQr be one lil(e you. 

You bet your boots thoro-won't. Como here Memuchau, IQ.y pala 
H~rbo:po.h, Ht:trbonah, wl:le~e is t~o royal necklace? 

(OPENS A TREl;SURE CHEST M !D GIVES -IT TO THE KING) 

(P,UTS Oli THE ROYI,L llECKL,CE ;.ROT.mD al.W'l'S NECK) 
I appoint you Prime i~finistcr and no mora shall you be called 
Mernuchau but Haman ~hall be your name - Haman\' 

Harboneh: Human, son of Hamdatha, tho I'ggagito - oppressor fo the 
Jews. (TO I,UDIEI':CE) Ham for short. 

Haman: (STEPS Bt .. CK 1;-nTH PRIDE? CI£/,RS THROAT) Not only against the 
King has Vashti sirmod, but aga inst all the nobles and lords ., 
(THE KIJ' G ST;,RTS TO DOZE OFF') and against all the pooyle. 

Harbonah: Pipedo¥lnJ HamariL bhut up L "'he king is sleoP1ngL' 
, ' . . 

Ham~n: (STOPS TALKING TURNS TO THE ;,UDIENCE AND r;.UGHS 'LIIG HD 
OLD~:·F"i.SHIONED VILLlf .. N) Haman, champion- Jew bator. Morde oai , 



,_~ the Jew, ,wi l l s ... ·rir~g for me, (HI.HBONli.H : BUT hOOT TO BE:m,;y GOOD* 
MAN'S S'T!U:G Y.;1.USIC) ·on atree he wi ll s\'!ing , by the neck until 
he t s dead. Hat Ha t Ha t 

CURT .Ill 

SC.8J::E 2 
( ~I~:r::: KING SITS OF HI S .THRON:r.: AN'D C F I T FAT,I. ASI .. S-;;:P . mmy l~,mVOUS AND 
PIT}-;;:~Y . l'"[Ei~R HIJvT S ITS HARBOFAH·; ST..ERPH":} t.t?D S~10Rn;r. .r...o UDLY} 

KnJ3- : I "f ish I could fa 11 asleep . I ' ll count s hee p, rna ybe tha twi l l 
help me . (COUNTS ) One sheep , t W9 sheep, thre e sheep, tr.ree 
and-one half sheep . A whole flock of sheep and l o.mb chops. 
Nothi ng·doing - i c:J.n ' t fal l asleep . ' Harbonnh t Harbonah l 

H_,:l30NAH, 

KING: (BABYISHLY) I can' t . sleept 

i-L".R3O:KAH: My poor lamb J I mean I{ing - Look ! The bed is made r:.nd it's 

KING: 

nice and quiet here . Shall I sing you to sleep'? (SINGS ) 
Rock-e-'bye baby on the tree top, 
\":,lhen the 1'/i.nd b low~ the crr-dle will rock; 
Y-!hen the botqn breaks the ·cradle will f 'a ll, 
And down ~.,ti 11 corte baby crad Ie and a lI .. 

(TOSSrYG ABO~) ' Sno use , I can ' t sleep . Mayb e I slept too , 
much in the first· a c t ~ 

llAR'301'A , (nES1'URES TO THE : )!" ID ',0 E,RHG Ii- 'dIn: <e!D CHOCAL~T8 , THE 
MIliD COMES IN WITH A TRt, Y ON \;HICH ,\RE A BOTTLE )F "rH. E AND A 
LARGE CROCAIAn BAR) 

KIN} : '::ho ordered wine ? (PI CKS UP 'l'RE BOTTLE? POIWI.'S AKD J.~~l:S:) 
H~de I n Ja pan . Th row it out : And who C::ln eat -milk chooo.late'? 
The chocn la te is n i lc'hed i g Dnd r im fleishig, I just haa 0. 

turkey sandwhich . Get it out quick . O.t .... ID HUR"RIES ' OUT) 

H,~~7nOlAH : (JUl,'!PING ; .. RO-:JTD I:'rrr~ JOY) Your ma j e sty I have an idea . 

Y;.Il~ T : Impossible . but let t s hear about it anywa y. I tl l try en.ything 
t() be' able to f a ll asleop. . 

H,d30Fdl : -'e ll, Kingie , try to thi nk.(,rO I;UDIJ':fCE, THAT ' S IHOSS IBLE 
TOO} I when is the ,ldst ti!'r~e you rC ijd <?- book<? 

IqN1 : \"-"011 , let ' s see, a~out 5 y,?ars .ago . · 

H..;,.J.30NAH: Do yo ~ remember 'ffhnt hD.ppened to you thep? 

KIH,}: (SEEl i~i} THE IDEh) Tha t i s right , now I remember, I fe 11 as leep 
befor e I finished the firs t page . Gren t idea ~ Hnrbonab , c8. 11 
my book reader - lot him read f or me . I brol{e my glasses nnd 
·thoy l ro be lng fixed noW . 1 1m surE) I 'l l fall asleep right away . 

GU"l..,:IDS : Enter chief boo k reader to King Ahnsuerus. (El TER BOO K 
- BEe-DEB \ : ITli A MEGI LIAH mm;lR HIS hRM. SITS ON FLOOR ;,i'.D READS 

MEGILU,H '"!I'I1I PURIM MELoDY . ) 

-, 



~, 

. 
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KIN]: (IN'I.ERR.UPT& ANGRILY) What ·re".ltlrd did I give Hordacai for saving 
, Jlly- life. ? 

--
-Hl'.R30t7hH: No reward at all. , 

KIN 3-: Hha ti No spinach - I mean - nO rewe,rd at all?? (GETS UP f.NGRILY 
Jel:D EXCITED. READER TUMBIJlS OVER ie~1D RUNS OUT. BUGIJl Ci"LL HEARD 

'FROM OUTSIDE) Who's ,coming so, e'arly in the morning? Borden's 
milknian? 

GUidD: No, it's Haman (Hi,RBOlJ, .:i· SPELLS R-lfA*T) 

KIN}: Let him ino 

H;~j:;Ii.l:: : (BOY/S) Most noble and high _born king, emperor of Ind-ia and 
Ethlopia.-

KINJ-: (IN'IERRUPTIl\' G A1-TGRILY) That's old st-uff, comean, saY.Y/hat you 
Vlant. 

K\tHN : Ruler of 127 kingQ.oms. 

KING i,w qn1t that applesauce (S?~OPS AYD C~'\rGES vOICE Tn A PID'.SANT 
,\I';D IrTIrvtATE TONE) Listen, RameYJI I need your advice. If you 
Were King in'my place and vvanted to !10DQr somebody with the 
greate'st honor, what ~'jould you do? ' 

. HAMel' : (\, ·iiI.KING SLYLY? SMILING BROADLY ;\!:D ::lIBBUTG HIS HlI}'DS) The 

King: 

g r eates t ,honor? ' Let me ' think; Yes, I h?'J!o it. Take ~hEi royal 
robos and ,garments and the royal horse, you know which one I 
nean, and let this man whom you want to honor , put tho} royal 
r ,obes and ride'e.ro.und townlon tho royal horse, and let a noble 
gO in Iront and yell: "t,lt hail the man whom the King delights 
to honor. lI 

(ANGRILY AND YET ViITI(ASENSE !IF RELIEF) 
royal robes and the royal horse ' and do as 
Mordecai, the Jew , , 

Hurry, ta ko the 
you said .:t'o -

Ha.I!1Un: , Mordecai, the Jew 1?,? t LL 

Kin g~ Yeah, you heard me the first time - Morpe cai, the Jei';' 
-

Haman: (CRYING) Boo , hoo, hoo, Mordecai, the, Jew .. 

THE ~~m 

/ 
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TO CTJLTTTR~L C:HAlmmi~ f, r~;) ? RESID!:N1'S: 

\":;e fITe sendine you a detailed P~im progrpm . The pr ograms 

have ' been worlced o'it so thAt you may present ther:1 v .. 1 th a minimum 

amount of prepar~tion . 

Pnrtm hils always symbolized o'ar stI7u!3gJ.e for survival. In 

ali~lO st every ac;e Harnans hnve ~risen against us . ,lVhenever a worl d 

tyr~nt Sl"'OSe., the Jevis hRve been the first victims~ Even in thi.$ 

age '!lith t~e pronise cf our ovm lAnd and national rebirth, the 

greates t tyr~nt of th'=!p all, Hitler emoarked on scientific des -

t:r-uction of our people . And. t '''l.B struGgle is still alive. 

P11rim is for llS r~'iizrach.i l:'Jonen a vivid renincler of the n e ed of 

our' 'people for a HO!neland; Rnd t h e ·1:).c1-( cf stA.tllS in the Vlor l d 

thA t 0111' homel essness has cansed . We know concretely hoY! little 

chilctren find sec1).rity in our homes in Eretz Yisroel, :::tnd how 

import ,:mt it is t .hl".t we l:eep them under our supervis'i.on . 

Nor. should' Vle forget that Pur im is B. tine :for relrlxation, a 

therapy that our tormented spirit nee¢ls . By 9.11 means have a s 

gay R PurIm ceJ_ebrpt~on as YOll CRn, but s,lrely do not forgo the 

o)portunity to C ollact Shall:lch Llonos and shAre your hap)iness 

with the DP children in El,l.rope through Cllr Children ' s Relief 

campAiGn , [l nd shAre yo~,1r t!l.f1.nkfulness with our c h ildren in Eret z 

Yisroel through our Moes ChitiM .cl"...mPRi3n . 

Mrs. LeAh Globe 
NationRl Cultural ChAir:nfln 

Mrs·. 3ttdi th I.-fandel ba12I'!'l. 
C o- Cha 5_rman 

Berenica Gray zel 
QuI tural SecretAry 



IHZRACHI \';Q}tiE1! I S CULTURAL GUIDE 

SUGGESTED PURIM PROGRAM 

Read ing: Poem: 

Hadassah by Jessie E. Sarnpter 
Mordecai by Helen Hunt Jp..ckson 

President ', s Message 

Culturp1: . 

Songs 

Story of Purim R!ld Obscrvanc~ 

MAin Fe~.ture: 

A. AdloYRda or Garni vRl 

MARCH 1947 

B. P(1.cka ge PD.rty f'or Childr.en I s Relief 
c . Purim Se1.\dah 

Song s 

Qui z 

D. Dr1'!]'!u'It:!.zat i on of Pu r-iii!. Story by 
Abraham Burstein 

Refresh.rnents 

Hati l{vah 

2. 
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rnZRACHI ¥!OMEN' S CUT,TURAL G~TIDE 

PRESlDENT'S . MESSAGE 

A twirling of Gregers 
A stamping of feet -
Faith er small children In a tyrfl.nt I s defent. 

A sigh in- the chRnting, 
On"' the megillah a teRr .
Their fathers Rre waiting 
fbI' niss.im this year. 

MARCH 1947 

This little verse· was \".rrltt-en in -1939 describing the faith of 

the children !:Ind the despRir of the adults in the face of t!1.e 

great Hitler cats.strophe. This was likewise the. f'ait!1 of the nen 

of Shushari when they fasted for three da:ls and prayed to the 

A1mie;h ty. 

Bnt now the Yi shuv h~. s found. one more answer to the Hamans of 

today _. a. method wh.ich is ' not nevI in Jewish history. It can be . 

traced as far back as Biblical t imes, when we Viere sovereign in ' 

our Dvm J.and, when . by the force of arms. we establtshed .our position. 

We r.uzrachi Won.en are at cne "Jit~ t J1e Yishuv in their present 

strue;gle· for i nde pendence. AJ.though the \-iar has been declared over 

for nlOre t~an a year, the spir5.t of Hitler and of Homan still 

knowledge ag!'tinst the Yishuv today . In Eurppe our people are 

languishinr; in: DP carnp3. OnI:,," a ,few days ago we read of the 

unearthin-; of the neVI' Nazi Movement in Germany. The dance r is still 

at hand. 

MizI"'achi Women are not silent in the face of the repercussions 

of Hamanism. Y/e know that the f~lture generations of Jews must be 

saved .• Tb··us .. ·tani-im can Oilly" be a holiday of joy if ·VIe share our · 

happiness with the children of the D P camps and the children of 

4. 
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Palestine. Their need is greater th~s year than ever before, and 

Our givIng of Shalac!1 Monos shall be Greater. 

THE PURIM STORY 

The story of' Purim. is preserved for ~s in the Book of 

"Esther, l{nm'm as the 'tMegillah. n It tells of a period in Jewish 

history when the Je\"{s lived in Per$ia more than "two thousand years 

ago, under· the reign of Ahasueras J or Xerxes, as !'le is knovm to 

the rest of the ",arld • 

. The story opens with the incident of the drunken Ahasueras 

and" his Queen Vashti. She disobeys - his SUp.L'"nons to appear be.fore 

him at a bachelor party. At the- advise of his Privy Council, he 

has her executed. He sends out r:lessengers to seek out the fairest 

m.aidens in the i;'nd J and they find the Jevlish r.taiden Esther, the 

cousin of Mordecai, among many others • . The l-::ing makes Esther his 

queen. 

Mordecai is often se~!l .within t~e king' ~ gate, for he is very 

much concerned with his ni-ace's ·"",elfare. There is a quarrel between 

him a·nd the prine minister, Haman, because Mordecai refuses to giv_e 

him the homa.ge of: a god and bow dovm berore him. 

Haman conceives the idea .of not o!11y revenging his sPi.te on 

Mordecai, hut on the nhole Jewish citizenry of Persia_. In the 

meam'/tI.ilc, the king unable to saeep at niGht calls" for his scribe, 

Vlho reads to hir,J. of how a man named Mordecai was responsible. for 

saving· the -kinG I slife . by reveal inG a conspiracy tmdertaken by a 

certain Bithan and Teresh. It " vIas further chronicled that the 

kin3 's saviour ~Rd never b~en adequately rewarded for his deed. 

5. 
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The king calls .his prime minister to him the next morning, 

and asks him advice on the nanner in ,'.hich he should · honor one 

~~o is deserving of great ho~or. Haman believes that this person 

can be none other than himself, and sugGests that the ~an be 

dressed in regal robes, .be seated on ~he king's horse , a"rld led 

through the seats of the city so that the entire populace should 

see how a man is honored by the .. kin!j. Imagine his chagrin vrhen 

he learns that t~e man the lrin3 wants to honor is r,10rdecai, and 

that he J Haman is chosen to lead Mordecai on the 1dnC 1 s ~orse 

through the streets. 

Nov/· Haman ~s really a!lgry·, and Viants to hasten the day of 

his revenge. By playing on the fears of the foolish king, and 

telling him that 11e must destroy this people who is different,· 

Haman succeeds in 13etting the }::ing 1s approval to the exterminf!tion 

of t."'"1e Jews. He draws lots to determine the day of annihilation. 

They fnll on t!le 14th day of Adar. The news soon spreads through-

out the entire .city. Mordec.ai tells Esther what is going to 

happen to her people, and begs her to intercede in their behalf. 

The queen invites the kinG Rnd Hanan to a series. of dinner parties . 

During the cour:se of conversation, she reveals Haman as the one 

v.rho would destroy her pe~ple, and her· among them. 

II..hasueras is horrified to let'trn that he r::tay lose his beautiful 

queen and sends Haman to the very Gallows that were reserved for 

Mordecai. Thus Esther serves and saves her people. 

We Mizrachi Vvomen· are real~y lil{e Esther ·in many ways. Even 

though Vie are chosen by fortune in having all t~e possibilities for 
physical and spiritual developr.Jent here i!l America; ",hen we know 
that any part of Israel is in distress, any part of Israel is in 
pain, the pain is ours. VIe serve our people as did Esther of old 
t h rough the Giving of ourselves. 6. 
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HOW PURIM IS OBSERVED 

The day of Purim'is n~rked by the reading or the Megillah, 

jOYOtlS feasting, masquerading, play-actinr" p..nd giving charity I:!nd 

gifts. 

Megil lath Esther is ch~nted i!1 the synagogue on the evening 

!:I.nd morning of Purim. The reading of' Haman's naf,le from the 

Megillah is greeted 'by the children with the rattling of gregers 

(noise-rnalcers) and the stamping of feet. 

A liturgical section (AI !lanissim) is introduced into the 

prayers and Grace after meals which reads as follows: 

ItVle thank Thee also for the miracles, for the redempt ion, 
for the miGhty deeds and savinG acts wrought by Thee, as 
well as for the wars which Tho'J. hast waged ·for our 
fathers in days of old, at this season,." 

Purim is a tine "of sending portions ,one to another, and gifts 

to the poor." (Esther 9:22) S'halach Monos (sending of gifts) to 

relatives · and friends is a ... tell-established Purim tradition in , . 

Jewish life. Gifts for t'!-1,e poor are tradition~lly provided by the 

contribution of Machtsit H3shekel (half- shekel), considered the 

equivalent of' a haIr-dollar, to recall the amount given by the 

Jews for the Temp1e in the month of Adar • . 

Purim Shpi e ler (actors) have always added to the e;aiety of the 

holiday. They would stroll from house to hO'J.se in the Jewim 

cor:ununitles of Europe, .drarlatizing the events in the Megil lah. · Thus 

masquerading has become a manifestation of "the Purim. observance. 

In recent years, prior to the war, the celebration of Purim in 

Tel f..viv , Eretz Yisroel, was climaxed with a grand cfI.rnival called' 

the "Adloyada. 1f (literally: Ad 10 ye-dah, he didn't mow one from 

7. 
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the other. This expression is used in connection with a person 

'V'fho J'las celebrated the Purim festival so" exuberantly that he doesn't 

knOT:"l :::ih.en he is saying cursed be Haman or blessed ·be Mordecai. ) 

The celebration of Purim is brour~t to a fitting close with 

a family, 1';1.ea1 {seudah}. The most ?opular dish is .HPJrfantaschen, 

three corne::"ed cal~es f111e4 \"llth POP!JY see_ds or prunes , .named for 

the villnin, Haman. 

Ta'anit Esther (The Fast of .Esther) "is' observed the day before 

Purim to commenor~te the three days' fast of Esther prior to her 

appeRrance before f-.hasuerus. As toe Jews of Shushan did not 

cease fighting until t he fifteenth dAY of Adar', thl3.t day 1s lelOv:n 

as Shushan Purim. 

8 . 
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OPERATH.J("'r . A~r " A~LCYt~DA It. OR pl.!TIn1 CARNIV.A.L 

Place: A larGe room or gym. If Y0D. cnnlt Get El large room, you 
e'an use several snall ones tOGether to be used as "booths. 

Decorations: Colorful and - gay _ Mal-:e use of' crepe paper, streamers, 
billlt!.ngs and scraps of materials. Motif: Either a Persian 
Garden or a street in Tel Aviv. The booths can be the 
stores thr.t line the street serv-inc refreshments r.!1d 
sell ing souvenirs. 

B00t~S : Each booth ce .. n 'have A. barl-::er to shout its wares. A good 
s'...l0sestion is for t!"le women \'t1.0 have specific hobbies to 
h ::'!ve shops with their wares on .display. If YO'.t have game 
booths be sure precautio:1s are taken so th,gt nc one gets 
hurt. 

Among the games suitable for PuriM are: Pl\t the tail on 
Mordecai I s don:-::~y; Punc~ Hana:1 in the e~ie; Cro"l'.'!1 Qu een 
Esther; Purim photos (if a meT:1.ber is an anateur pl1.otor;ra
-pher. Ua!-:e use .of- Palestine products . in the souvenir 
booths. 

Entertainme~t: The Purim stor~T can be dramat:!.zed in the form of 
the rhymed story in the GUIDE. Singing of Purim songs; 
a m'agician; dancing ~.nd special talent. 

Masquerading: For a more elaoorate affair, the guests come· in 
costume and the best are chosen for prizes. To this can 
be added a ,Queen Esther Beauty Contest. 

PURIM SEUDAH 

For those groups that cam~ot ?Ian an elaborate function, a 

7urim Seudah can be arran ~ed in the me eting hall. Here the tables ' 

can be set with grel3srs, f:?.vors and refresn.'!lents J consisting of 

Hamentaschen "'.nd a small salad. The chalrnan .can tell the story 

of Purim, group singing, a~d some entertainment. The time be

fore the Seudah can be used to prepare pfl..ckages for the Children I s 

Relief campaign as Shalach Mono,s for the c.hil dren in Mizrachi 

homes. 
\ 

($. 
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THE P')RW STORY 
In all Its Ric~ Unvarnished Glory 

Ho Facts Omitted, Gay or Gory 

MARCH 1947 

In days of yore a King's cOnIT![-I.nd \':as carried out 

on -every hnnd, and h~ 'who d;=l.red to disobey, with l ife .~nd fortlU1e 

had to pay. Consider King Ahasueras and what a long-remembered 

fuss he raised because his handsone queen before his guests would 

not be seen. Of course, his guests were rather drunk, Rnd some 

beneath the table sunk, . but king I s decrees are always, mad~. with 

but one view - to be obeyed, at any rate, his retinue, aghast at 

such url.l'!tet ado, advised t!1.e king to fire this one and get a new 

queen. So 'twas done. 

Throughout the Persian Enpire then they ' sent some quite dis-

cerning oen, to gather every maiden in Tn ose looles the royal eye 

might win. Anong them \'las a las'S named Esther - for this ,':leI'" brethren 

later blessed her - who, mid the others squeezed (or sql.lozen), wa:;! 

as the ki'ngl~T consort chosen. 

-The king lenew nnug.,.'1t of Esther's race, but gloried in her 

pretty face. For Esther, silent, pl~ased thereby her guardian -

uncle rSordecai - a Jew of many excellences, \vho hated sh!!.m Rnd 

vain pretenses. , 
Next to the King, in Persiats realm, a man named Haman held 

the helm - A Haman vain and hard pnd bad., vile, false, ~.nd cruel, 

proud nnd mad. (There is no Je\';ish lad that lives who could not 

pileup adjectives'). Now r.lordecal V!Quld not bot'! daVin to any self-

Important,clovm, He sat before the :palace eate', ignoring Haman's 

prideful state - at wh:ch t'!1e Per'sian g rew so riled he acted 

positively wild ! 

10. 
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I hate the Je\"!sl I hate then allZ" he cri"ed. "I'm ma-d " 

enough to bawl! I'll ask t~e ki~g to choose a dnte when all of 

t!1em wi13. get the gate !·" . The . king when Haman told his lies about 

those y;orthless Hebrew · "guys" took of'r his ring and sighed n 

paper, to tUrn the Jewish nane to vapor. And by a draw~ng - Purim 

called the date wa·s set J a parchment scrawled, and throuGh the vlhole 

g~eat kingdoM bawled. 

No\'/ Mordecai, who still defied the v.'ickcd Haman's sneering 

pride, ~md ag~in h'l\nilinted the villain whom his people hated . (you've 

re ad the Bible tale, of cour-se J of f.~orde cai, Hanan and the Horse), 

at onco sent messenee rs to the queen v!ith news of what he's· heard 

and seen. 

She wouldn 1 t interrupt the king, she said, no mat~er \~hat the 

stress, v,'hile he was at his Gn.me of "chess, nen died'for just that 

v.ery thing! But Mordecai r:eplled at once, "Coi.'le, be your age! 

Don't play the dU."1ce! If' 81 1- the Je~'Js r.1Ust meet with death, what' 

chance have .you to save your breath?" 

?~1e logic of that sta.tern.ent hit her - and hOYI, in accents dire 

and bitter the queen denounced her cruel foe, I'm sure that all .my 

'ree,ders know. They str~U1G up Hat!lan on the pole set up as Esther" s 

uncle's goal. And thus they learnt tq celebrate each yeRr that 

memo!"8ble date when Esther , queen, ~md Mordecai brouGht stmshine to 

the Jeviish sky • 

. In truth, no m?,n . ni11 find a quarrel with Purin's story and the 

moral. It wasn't that Ute king would care if every Hebrevi took the 

air. But· take the queen - thnt' s not s a fine: and thrt was v!here he 
dreW" the line.· He'd lost one queen not long before, end had no 
wish to lose some more. It w[lsn't s'.J.ch a simple thing to find a 
match for Persia'~ kinG! 

--Abraham Burstej,n 
ll. 
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s onGS 

A "licked, Wi c1ced Man 

Oh , once there vms a 1.I.'ic~ed, wicked 
man 

And HArnRn was his npme, Sir! 
He \';ould h!'!,ve r:lUrdered all the JeViS 
Thou.gh they were not to blame, Sir! 

CHORUS 
Oh, today we'll merry , merry be 
On', tod~.y we'll merry J merry be 
Ch, todElY ~:e '11 merry, merry be 
.fo._ rid l'nnsh" some IIHornent!'!,shen . II 

And Est~f:r \'Ia.s the lovely Queen 
Of KinS A -h ~ -su-erRs 
When H.gr1fl.n sfI.id He'd ki l l u s all 
Oh, my, how he did sc~re us 

(C':torus) 
But ~lordecP. i, her cousin bold, 
S,qid, , 1I~~bat a d'l"'Aadful " chl1tz9P , II 

If guns 1:\'ere but invented nov,', 
This HeJT!8!l I 'Eoll.ld shoot, Sir!" 

(Chorus) 
\'ir'hen Esther, spei'l{in~ to the Kine; 
Of Haman's plot made mention. 

MARCH. 1947 

Shu-Shu- Shushan 

Dh Har.tan w~s a hig.l1. end mighty 
bluff, 

In Shu-Shu-Shushan long ago 
He ordered Mordecai to b:lke 

his derby off 
In Shu-Shu.:..Shushan · long ago . 
But Mordecl1i sat and laughed 

in his fnce, 
In Shu-Shu-Shushan long a g o, ' 
So · Haman swore he'd exterminat~ 

his race, 
In Shu-Shu-Shushan Ion!; ago. 

GHCRUS 
So we s inf;, so v:e sing 
So we sing nnd rl'l ise a roV! 
F'or Ha:nEtn he was swinging 
\'o'hile· Mordecai "',,"_5 singing 
In Shu-Shu-Sh'.lshan lo:ng ago. 

Ch Esther '~fFtS R ti!"!1id little 
mf:'.id , 

In Shu-Shu-Shushan l on~ ngo, 

liRa, 8: a ", said he, "Oh, no he ,:','on 1 t! 
I'll sDoil his bad intention. II 

But Mordecai told her she needn1t 
be afraid, 

In Shu-Shu-Shushan long ago. 
(Chol'''s) - (Chorus) 

liThe :~uest of -honor he sh~ll be, 
This clevcr, . l,.!r. Smarty, 
P.nd hir;h ahove as he shall swing 
At a little h~n~ing : p~rty.11 

(Chorus) 
Of all his cruel l" nd unkind ways . 
This little joke did cure him. 
And do~ ! t forget v.'e owe him thanks 
For tr-.~s jolly feust of Purim. 

Chag Purim, Chag Purin 

Chpf'; Purim, Chas; Purim, 
Ch8~ go-del hu la-y'hudim 
M.93.9ychos, ra - .!3 -shB - nim J 

Z Imi ros v I ri-k~.1 -dim. 

Hava nA.-rishR..'r1 , rash, rf:lsh, rash 
B 1 ra.-p:- sho-nim. 

Chaz Purim, Chag Purim 
Zeh el zeh shol-chin ma -nos 
M~ ch-!:'lR-diM , mar.!-ta- J.:in 

So she' ,,-vent to the Kin~ ~nd she 
~ave him a'smile . 

In Shu-Shu-Shushan 10!1g a.go 
The King he liked her manner and 

her style, 
In Shu-Shu-Shushan long s go . 

(Chorus) 
Ahasueras was a jolly little 

king 
In Shu-Shu-Shushan long e. go, 
He ordered Hanan to take a 

little Swing 
In Shu-Shu-Shushan long eGo. 

Tu-pi - nim u- mig-da-nos 

Hava na-rishah, rRsh, rp.sh, rash 
3'ra-3-sho-niin. 
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i "h ".'.1'tch" His Name Be;; ns W1.'~~ ap 

Oh! Come let us sing, in 'l1er.rt 
rending style 

Of O!1e W~lO ws.s Gre:':lt pnc2 ,,:hoin 
peoele did !'heil" 

The stOl;T is written 'on :ij,storj" I 5 
pp.ge 

And his nf:lme, it begins viith an 
"Aitch." 

When he ros e to the pep.K of his 
Glory -

The'r "left ~irn hiGh: in the FI.ir; 
A::1d~this is the end of the story, 
3ut the Vlorld, it W:-:IS heFl.I'd to 

decJ.:'i!'e: 
CHORUS 

ChI He swir:.gs t~ro'!lgh the p.iI', 
It's a jo~r to beheld, 
His fCI"rn is so perfect, he's 

br.'~ve flnd he I s bold 
It bents nIl t'!1.8 plnys you can 

see on the st~ge 
And h.ts n~me it be~ins with an 

"Aitch. " 

It' 5 a ver'~ sad story, no more 
shall I smile 

V\nerever you went, it \'.'as hell, 
heil Rnd heil 

JI.nd w'l1en 'he was ~ngered , he was 
all in a rage 

And ~is n:"me, it begins v;ith an 
"Aitch. II 

How the heig...'I1.t that he rose to 
vms fe8rful 

P.nd "-1 e c pme to tho end of his 
c11m'0 , 

S~id a MRn in R voice th~t WRS 
cheerful 

"hei1" of a 
(Cherus) 

ti.r:tea 

(T.his· sonr, is sung to~the tun~) 
of "Man or. t"he Flyi!1g Trapeze 
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Esther., Esther 

Esther, Esther, 
I'm dyine of love for yeu, 
Corne say it faster 
Viill YOll r.W hziviS" be true? 

Your heEl.d, a gold crmvn I'll 
put on, 

I'll buy you a throne to s it on; 
. I' m r~ther old,· but I mE',l{e ·so 

bold 
As to ?sk you to be my queen. 

Haman 

It's only proper 
I sho'..tld this young maid advise 
Par I an the great big ·whopper 
Of the Persian Panadise. 

Fer I am no common layman, 
I nl':1 the "Fuehrer" Haman 

'And so I state, do not hesita te 
To put on the crovm of a queen. 

Esther 

Th:e proposition 
Isn't very hot , 
But I have a mission 
That puts me on the spot. 

This Haman ts" one gr and Ippesh, 
"J.'he other is old King T~ppesh, 
But I'm in a ",hirl, I'!n a 

pl.ain little girl , 
And I'm crazy to be a queen. 

(This song is sung to the 
tIme of "A Bicycle Built for 
TV/a.") 

Pur, Pur, Purim 

Pur, Pur, i'urin " P'J.rim mlli, 
Chag shel si:n-r.ha ad b'li dai 
P"'..lr-Pur-Purim ~Tcrn hu tov 
Chag s~el si!:1-cha ad ein sof. 

13. 

Dng ba-ma-~Tim, of'. al gf!3 
Gam. herr. yod 1 irn she .. Purim chag 
Sho-tim ya-yin b'chol peh 
Shol-chLn ma. -nos ze:.l la-zeh. 
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PTJRIM QUIZ 

1. '(jn what Hebrew' date does the minor historical fes~ival of 
PUrim fall? 
The fourteenth of, Adar. 

2. Vn1a t does the name . " Purim!! mean? 
ilLots ll • 

3 • . Why is ' Purim known as the Fea st of" Lots? 
Because "Lots" were cast by.Haman, the arch anti- 'Semite , to 
decide on what day the , Jews of Persia we~e ,to be exterminated . 

4. How is t~e day 
A,S a fast day. 

immediate ly preceding ~Purim oQserved? 
It is ca lled the Fast or Esther ' ( 'l'aanit r;~the r) 

5. In what sectio'n of the Bible 1s the story of' purim recorded? 
In the Book of Esthe.r. 

6 '. ~·lha t event does PUrim commemorate? 
The sav in!? of the Persian Jews from the f iendish n12.ns of 
cruel Ham~n, 'prime minister during the reisn of A...'1s.su.erus . 

7. During wbcs 'e reign did the events occur \'~hich a re at the basis 
of the Purim festiva17" 
Ahasuerus, King of the .Pe r sian Empire., 'whose reign extended 
over 127 provinces , from Ind i a to Ethiopia . 

8 . ·.'!hy did Haman plot to destroy th,e Jew s? 

11. 

1 2 . 

Eecause t hey joined with their leader, :.,fo r decal, in ::efUsing 
to pay divine' .homage to him by. bowing down to him. 

Who was primarily responsib1:e for the frUstrat ion of Haman ' s 
sinister plans? ~ 
(,~:u..een Esther, who Interc~ded with the king in beh&lf' of' her 
peop"le j at her cousin Mordeca i's sug.gestion . 

By what . Qther name was Esther called? 
Hadassah . 

From what tribe did Mo meas! and Esthe r descend? 
Benjamin. 

";;ho instituted the· observance of purim? 
The Great Men of the Synod , of which august body !·.1ordecai was 
a membe r. 

13. lim'.' is the FeE'.st of Lots observed in the synagogue? ' 
. By read :t.ng the Screll of Esther at the evening and morning 
services. 

. H. 
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.14. 1iihat 1s a Itgregger" CJ' Har:,an "dreher?" 
It is a rattle J made of \,!ood or netal J which children whirl 
d~rin~ the r .eadinc; of ther,legillah , when-ever Haman I s name 
i 's mentioned. 

15. What" does !lmis~loach Monos " mean? 
The sending of gifts . 

16, To · what special Purim C'lstOr.t does "1.1ishlpach l.1onosll" refer? 
To the mutual exchange . of presents bet';;een relp.ti\TES and 
friends, Hnd the giving . of alm~ to the needy. 

17. B-1 what .special name i'5 the messenger knorm v/ho~brinGs the 
gi.fts from house to house? 
'rhe "ShaIn-ch Monos TreZf,er. It 

18. V::nat outstanding function is usually arrRnp,;ed in the ho~e i .n 
connection with the c·elebration of Purim? 
A festive . meal Of party (Seudah) at which all members of· the 
f&~ily are gRthered . 

19 . \flhat are . "Har,mntashen?" 

20 . 

21. 

22. 

Triangular shaped ca)css· usu3.11y/ filled with poppy seeds· 91" 
prtL."'1es that are eate!1 on Purim., 

Who Viere the "PuriM Shnielers?'t 
Companies of amateur piRyers, vlho used to '::;0 from house to 
house on Purim 1':l.!1d dance, s:!.:1[; ar.d .present episodes of the 
Purim story •. ' . 

What American festival · does PUrim ·re.seMble in its mode of 
celebration? 
Th'anlcsgiving Day or Hallowee!1. 

Why has tl"!e FeEft of Purim assumed· special s ichificance in 
Je\"iish life? 
I3eC~.\lSe .the f'ate of Israel thronghout the ages I 8.nd more par 
ticularly du.rir:g the middle ages, is sj'lTlb·olized in the story. , 

23. Vinat le~son has the PUrim story taught the Jewish people.? 
Pot to place too grea t reliance on the goed \",'ill of the rulers 
of any land, nor to despair in the face of persecution or 
danger. 

, 

15.-
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'NTId SE''ITISH __ ..., 
BY THEODORE HF. '<ZL 

pap,e 1 

, . I belioilo that I undar3'tand ,J.nti-S01'1i:Usm. which is rEe lly e 
h1~hly comolex mOV i".Tr.8nt. 1 eonsidel" it troT"'. Q.. Jomah standpoint , yet 
dthout f e nr . or " hetred. I believe thnt I can sea whet · elemonts' 
theTa aro in i t of vulsnr S"lort, or comOD trnde jealoJ.sy, or inberita 
nt'c judic r. , or religious intolerp- neo, nnd 9190 of llretended· selt. 
defense. I t hink the JerJ1eh quc-ation is no n'or& social th:;n n rcligioUD 
(IIle. Dotm.thstandinr.: th:;; t it 8or.otl~es take s t :H"Se IU1d other terns. 
It is a nationnl questlon, ,mieh Cnn only be solvod by maklnp, it a 
politien1 \forld -questioD to be discussed ?,nd I t tled by the civilized a 
mtio!'!.s or thp. wt:Irld. 

WI) arc a. ~eo"le •• one poonla. 

130' hc-vo h nnestly endoavored everj",'lhsT8 to r.:erge oursolves in the 
social lite or 8Urroundi~ corrr.uni ties nnd to rreserve only tho r fti th or 
our fathers. WO :J.re not pcrnittf!d to do 00. In ·vc.in are ~:;e loyal "pstrio_ .. 
aur loy~lty in eorre rlaces runninP," to extrCJ"loa; in vDin da tie make the 

earne sncriiiccIJ of' litD anrl property as Ot.i. r tellow-citi.sns; in vain 
do t IC strive to incrocol! the. f~E! of our a nti \lc 1: nd 11'1. science I"!n d art, 
or her ';t8 :::1th by tradf' an.d cCJI'!:IMcrce. In coUll"trice \'1hBre t'18 have livod 
tor centurioll we are still cried do'!.", os 8tranr;srs. nnd of tr'Jl by those 

\'h096 fl ncost.ora wc,'o not yet dw.lclled 1:1 th p lland ~kX.u ;:vhere a&UJ Jew 
hod dre '!dy mad r: oX!,ori F.ncp- of sufteni ll"'. The mr. jority may ceei d e \·mieh 
are tho strl'ln~era; ror this. :" 6 indoOQ every l)oiJoit ,;hien oris£.8 in the 

mh·tlons ·between notiona" is a l1 uestion or. !:':iznt. I do not hf-.!" · sur r ender 
any "ortion nC o .... r '")r ~. scri.,t : v('! rl --t: t, hen I Make thiz 8t d er.mnt. mereiy 
in ry 0':'.11 n ·~·r.: t" r: 5 :m individual. In the ,".<orld ·"'S it no ' ; ::" s. ;;n ~l f or an 
indefinite '1F.ri od ri ll 1Tob21bly rCJ!!dn. d . ··ht 'lrcecdes ri --i1t • . It is 

\801e88. ther r- forc . rnr us t o be 10y ."1 1 '::) r.';. r:i ots. · 8 ":tere the ltur~1f 'nots 

who '.'/cre forced t o !'"rri"' a.t ~ . It ·".c c ·lul4 o;·l ly ·be 1(·. rt in pence ••••••••• 

Oooreo:Ji '"ln :~nd p's.!' ')["cutio:; eQ",n , t c)t · Cll.in ;~ t(': us. 1:0 nnt:i.. on on e: rth 
}ta o s :,rvi Vt ·: ' such · "tr!..l~ ""l r!s Qo) " S '..Irff" ···i~se .ZI') Uri h :- v C' 50~!E t.h :-o cJ.~h. 

JI!!:\7-baitinr: 11 "3 ' (I.l('II.J y OI tri ·VH"d or r · ~li r wraklin')s; th ·· strons e:",,(mg U13 
'"cre i nvel'i ably true to tt,cir r c. cc ·.~''''e !l "·H:: l"s ~ c;,.iti on ' :r o:<'t" o.u t nrT0 in3t t hE!!l\o 
This 8 '.;:;itu,j ;: .. $ ""'00 ::' cl r" rly 3.'·'c.ren"i. .',·L t~{' H: riod l r medi d ely roll~ 
o '· in~ the eri'Llci"'l ' ti on ~·f \. :," .. Jem. 1hose Je \, ,, ·.!ho ' . .'Er a r-:d v;-:,nced in
tr.11e etuc11y r"nc l!' ... 'tc ri::l ·y ntirply 10 ·t the i' celi"tlf' o f bel on·""ir:; ·· to 
th r'i r fl. cc. · :: hcrr vcr ou r ryolit i cal ·::oll~bf'i r. "" h :· :~ l:-: sted l or poy lE'~:tl 

of t~c, ·e h~ve n.'lsir,iIat ed ~:ith ~·ur :JUrr ~w.di .{': s. ixx!t I thLk of-his 
us ~it discreditebl~ . HG!1.cc t the ]t. c teSl'lQ.."l "..:fl Q ",· .. oild wish t.o see n Je,·liah 
strain in his nati ()n, '.'1Ou,ld h ··vo to f,)rovid e f or ,,;, r:: durAtion 01 our 
,,011 tical vell-bcin::; end even :. 9i.;r: :Jrck c r: uld not do that. 

For old prejudices ~gain.~t us 3till l~e deep. in the hearts or the 
-people. He yh o \)':JUld havoT>rooh () f t~1i s need \~ tlly liston to the "'Poo"la 
tlhore t~ey 5nc ak ..n th tra~kri(Jas Pond si.m,.,li Qi tYi ..,roverb:,nd hi ry-t.alc are 

l:Dth tlnti-$cmitic. I! n.otton iB evory\1:"ero· " srant Child, which can CClW 

taitll; bEl educated; but its o duce~ion t/·:"lUld f:"en i...., rr;.ost favouraole cir. 
cumstances, OC~Ul)y such D VAst a!"ollnt ~r time '.,hat we C:j)uld, nil f:"lrc :·dy 

!!CuttoDodc 
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mentioned, remove our 0'.-:11 difti(';ul :. .~ .o by other r.!eWls lone; before the 
"rocess 'em s <"lc col""'T.Jli:;:t<;d. 

" .Assimiiatio!'lJ '"1' \·:hich r unders tnnd !lot o:ily r.··t9rnr~1 conforr-i.ty 
in dress, habits, customs, ·::-·nd 1 ~ !"I-ua a, out ~13o identity of teElinp, 

and ~anncr.-assi~ilation -of Jews could bo erfected ~nly by intern~tti~e • 
. But the n·eed for Fixed rnnrria.r,es ·.,:')ul :' h"vG to :~.e felt by the majority; 
their more reeop:r,it ion by· Ia'.', ,."Qu ld ce rtmnly not· 3uf'fice. 

The J'"!ovCI!!ent' to ':!p.rcis ·~ho or{!:a~l izAtion "r the Jewish Stute I am 
oro"Oosing .il)ul~. or eour:;c, h~ "," Je':!i!Jh :.rcnch)"'"'on no ,ore tho·!n it \'I,:,uld 

ham the "assirnilntc·d" of oUler count rills. It wOi.lld. on the contrary, 
be distinctly to their nevI.tr.tage. For they ... ·iould no lO:ilge r b£ distal:
~d in the "chror.H1tic r~nctiontl. as D~rwin 'Outs it, but rll".1 ulci be hlc to 
as~umi1~to ·in ·leece, ·o~cau·;(! the 'lre:;;cnt #nti .. 5er.itisr1 ',.(I:....1,! h nve been 
sto.,ocd ror ·ever. They ·;·!ould certainly be c::rEdited mth beillf assimil ... ted 
to the very dcpth3 or the~r s "uld, if they stayed '::here they were nfter 
th.£> n~'., . ~e-..:tsh s~ ·ate, ':Iith ·its sU'lerior institutions, had become a reality. 

Vie ar"!; .one people ... our· ·en ~"T':i(!s . hlivc J!'!ad A U:; on in cur d#O's.,5:tc, 1:!.8 
r.eo~otedly hnn') os in history. Distres3 binds us t.o ·-'-cttl.f'r, f~nd, thus 

Wit-ed, ':10 ~U"dden1y discov£:r our· 6i..,.,..~-th. y~s, vl.e are stron~ Ei:noiJ:?:h . 
10 ·rorm t! state, and. indeed, a ~odel Stota. :'/e p09 ~;ess all h~en and 
.material rcs c .; rc83 neecs 'airy for ,.the nru00!38. 

JUD~~sT~ :/r 

: ,,,~:.,~ (this year J'iarks fi r-ty. yc·nrs s:"nca the timfl "The Judenstaat" \1tls·· 
J?u1:)lished. Yet there rerndn "MY t7ho still. cline to their individual 
tl.Elshpots· and 1'!"'ni ~ltnin that . thAir_ security is a rea.l one. History 
has vindicated Herzl· but · because ':'9 h::·v!'l not ar:hieved our objective 

or 8 Je,nsh state as yet, he is still called afldreruner" by many. 
The Judcnstaat is still ,..,e <":nt to bo reread, not thc>t the solution to eur p 

pr-s'1ent dilcro:nc. cc:ri be ·round in it, but it ~till ho.s tIle poner .0 
instill .L, . the tlasg~s of ttl !? Je'.:lish "J co1l1e II:! s'?irit or re~irth. 

Every nation has its: stege or.embryo~c r:ro\1th. mr:tur-ity :-nd 
decline:· (Heg-elt Rabbi Nachman. Krochrlol, .. or "Past and Future"--
Achaci Hatal:l.) ~.ny true analysis of the: .... r~9(""nt 3tde o~ o .,r "')eo')"1e 
(Lestc!tinsl:y) sho..-o'S that we 8.-:::in stand at the cr09S .. roads. ·Our nation 

I t'!ust be reborn once a"llin. W e must show the way throu.r.:h "Relieious 

l1talu~~iut~ It J' <> : 

ESTf!ER 
BY SQ01,OI" }.EICHEI.l 

i am· ·not poin~ -to,· tell you a story ::bout me Hebre'i'l sbhool, or 
about' ~/ teach':r, or !l out l":y te?.chcr.' B wife. I have 'told you enou '-"h 
abgut ... '..bemo ·Perhans you will allow !"Ie, tlli::; tire, in panor or the 

feast ·or purim, to tell you a story of .FY ~ceehcr'8 dnu...,.htcr, tether. . : . . . 
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. It the Esther of th!' Bible W~9 as: bonutiJul !I cre~ture .ns · t 'hc 
EsthoT .cifry ,!Story , than it '"is no \':on licr sha [OUftO f,Bvor in th~ oye!3 of 
:Kinr. ·.AhE'.sueru!l • . The ~atl1or of ·,.,hor.; .1. en r:0111('; to tp.1I you was loved 
by 'everybody, ' evcry"~·o dy even \::.y FIE) und my ol dl'" r hrother t 'ottel,. L·I ·thoucn 
ho ~nD "Bar-!'i ,tz.vah" lone El ·'O, .· and they ~./~!e r:; :: :~,i n.::- U:l : 8 r.'\at.ch tor him, . 

:: ·and ·ho w{).s ' ':I(!'ar):·I1':·' 0. ,:etch "nd chain this. ~'oo.d :·i!'lil e. . Uf I er not 
ristakeD, he ' hnd 'nlro r:dy f?tarted to ';rot1 ,8 bo t- Td at · tho til"'o I spook' of.) 
..aiid that .rny' brothor ~ 'ottol lovas Bathor, 1 mit poa:, tivc. !k thinks I 
do not , knot7 that hi s foinG' to HebrotJ Dchool overy Sabbath to r c t:d o;,i th 
the tol'tchcr is a r-,.rr ')retaxt , a . yesterday's day' .• . 'l:hc teacher ·snoros 
toudlY. Tho tecche:r 's ;-.ife stands' on. the d~qrsten ~,~lkin,,!: \·lith the Y.Or."!en. 
;','0 .boya .play c round thc roo~, nnd ~ 'ottd 'oiid r:sthcr oro :;tarin,O;-
.she 'at nirn·, end'· he t.'_t her. It iJo!!\etircs hap:lsno thnt ':/e boys .",laY at 

"'blind.:.ornrml a -buft." Do you kno '.7_ ';thet "blind-r,:Ian's-buff" is! . , ~j'oll. then 
I ·;.oi~ .ltc .!ll ' yo u. You take '0 hoy, handa;"'"o his ' 'Y''s tith a handdf-: rchief, 
1lJ.ac·c hir.." .Ln the riddle of tho floor, en all th P. boys £1,. around him 
cryirlC: "Blindr.:an. blindMsn •. cat ch, rnot;t 

Pottel <!nd F.sth~r "nlso nlny at "blind-mAll' a_burt.t; r:ith us. They like 
the !-::El~C 'te ceu3c, '::hen they ara r>l::; ying it" they. e :'n ~hl'se one another.
ahc hir, and he :her. 

And I ' have '"I'Iany l7!ore 1roo rs I could P:ivc y n,u t .hst. --'!' But ::, 8D not 
'!bot sort. 

" I 'onco 'cau',:ht thom ' holdi;!.!r hands, he-x ho1."s, · and ,she his. }.nd ~t 
"\'laS not on tho Sa.bba~h r.i th cr, but on a '.:ookday • . It · ... 'Ss to \·;tl.tde evenine, 
\ct'rlCi :-,en the aitornoon 'and the. cve :>i;~ .Drayera. He \7a:; ordendine.; to 
~ .to tho :lynnf'l:o'Tllo'. Ho str.nYed into Hebron scho ol. n ghara is the tcno 
char!" "The: toa chc r is not h ~ !"c.," P,nd ho ... ·,-cnt :-: nd r:::a ve hor hi s h f'.nd, 
f.lIth f. r. th ",t i ;,; •. ·. I sa';, tlotm. . Ho ·oithdTG'::. hi:s ~OJld and ?:Elva ~c n l)cnny 
to tell no one. I - a~ked t;1o, " rmd ' he !~;avo ' r;c- ' t\"lo. I 8sked thrf'lo, and he 
~~ve r.'!O three. -;,nat do you think-.. if I..had o3 ; ~cd fo~rt or· .r~ve ,. or six. 
o:;culd he not hnvo '~von th£ll!lT nu~ - I am n at thnt sort. 

moth9!;" ti""c , ·too', someth.L ;e hanoc;nDd. -Eut 
ten you tho ' r an! story--thc ana I oror.ilJod 

enouGh ,- . ' 
y nu~ 

~ ........ ~ .•......••...........• 

of this. I <lill rather 

1>:s I told Y'u, r,;y brothe!" -"ottol is r ' rO ',<fl UD. He aoos not r:,o 
to' l-I'cbrc':T ochool any ,.:<mi· nor dOCR he · . .i.s)) .... 0 leam any thin,'" at horne. 
For this, T"y father call:) him "Han of 'cioy." . Ho hne no othor r~ol!le for 

·him. r-y mother docs not like it. ,;hat sort or Q ,habit is it to cn~l 
a y -:unB r!lnn, all'!lOst e. bridoc~roa!'" 0. Mp.n of clny! Thoy quarrAl b ::: ut it. '_ 

I do not ~now t'lhe.t other paronts do, but My parents alWllYS' qunrrol abo;:t 
rr:'/ brother, Day ~nd ni~ht " they ~ro qU f1 !" ,·ollinff, ~.' hO\1t · him .. 

~t I wore to tell you hott' ",y fathEr :':!nd tr.Other quo.ri"8"~t you would 
s')lit your :JidO:l lo.uP'hiry';. But 1 OM n.:lt th r:t sort. 

in a \·ford., r.y brother Mottol df)ee !lot p:o to ' Hebrc\"! school MY rore, Nevetl; 
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tholo8s.·hc ,clo ,' s not ~o~.'7.c ·;;' t.o ·.f:ncl t ;,c tc~c:i : r fl "Purim" !)rCgCnL •. r-b.ving . . . 
boon a ",u-o:1: l or j.~is h t". !;"nd~ hir- a ,Ii :: ,:-. " OE"r ; n ."1t""ro'l, illu,;-iriat6d 
d. th a "Shiold· of Dn';:-id.~' ·and . to" dollars. ':i th wI-JOIr: docs ' hr. '::;:-:nc this 
"Du.riri'!" !lrc::H'ntl . Ylith t~ c, : or eour:Je. -y brother saY3 t.O·!""lft "Here, 

<hand ' the. · ; rl~ch£r .. t t, ·:. s "Puri~~' prc3 r:nt. -- h c'n y.,) .). c ':::--c b,':ck-, I · i:,·li.ll· -ivD 
ten' conts .. ,~ rOft :canto is • onoy. But; ·.·h;Jt then! I trent the ~onoy no,l. 

TY brother. sDid I V1P.S a / 001' •. Said -I: "It ~ey be i BI!'"U rool. I 'will · 
not ar·":\le ,-, h cut. it·. ' But I ..... 'O!'It to ~~:,. the ':·oney .. " ~oid j. ;j"ho ~; o :) ;! 

th 1 rik 'Ron! 

rto gavo r;(l the ten r.cnts, nnd h~'ndrd ,~ e ·',;,hs · te ~c~lcr· s "PuriJ'l" pre-
sent in a 'sealed en·lcloQ€. :.,hqn , l ".'as :,:oinp ~rr, he th.rl.l::Jt into ~ " y h;", ld c 

scc ,~nd c:walopc r:.nd 3:·i6 to ';"e~ in a quic): · .. his"1cr:' "And t ",is you ··:;i ll 
pivc: to Est:'or. 1I "To E!3ther!" "To Esther." , Pny c·n(.'; olsr· in r:.y placo 
would h~l."o ils ':c:d ;;,'i~ 'o ,; .) r' ch· tor .this. r.ut I ,m:; !'10t th:::t , sort. 

. . 
.~I ••••••••• ~' ••••••••• "' •• 

,icjod, in Ho ':":vcni II th9'J~ht. 1', ... /han I \79.6 . !":"Cinp; ort roth tho ·"Purir.l" 
'Pi"as(lht, "tothat eM r-,y brother ' hf.lv (' ":ri tten to tho tor·char's dBu-htorZ I 
r.:ust havo a , p.~ fp ...... ·only. ju~t . a : noo'!lt 1 ·m.U ,!".ot tf; l~e s ' Uto' o .. t d it~ 
I wfll o,--.ly loe:-' at j:.t~ .. 

Jrrorn I.:orckcni to !:sthcr~ 

" 'And thel""9 \1OS a Men,. a y~un,'-~ r:wn in Shusha..""l. _ ... our villa~o. 
!l1s' n~o ":,11S !'ordocOi and ho l~':c :' ' Q r·ddcn ce.llo~ ·Zsthor. 
And the mw,den ,'las beautiful ~ c ~laminr:. }.ild tho r.lOi ticn tound 
favor i!l 'i'1 ,. !lOs. The J!::·· i d en tol : thL:: to: no ' :m because 
!'D-ttol '.-ted asked' her not to. ;':vory d ay '."~ttel pas:Jcs 
her houso to etch .8 ~'lin"se or 2athnr. P.nd ";1hcn the ti1"le co~e9 
for F,sthar to ct r-nrri.cd, rott~l will ~'O ':.1. th h er under the 
','IClddi!U c€l ':o,y." 

\i:hc.t do y"u say to :ry brotht:l1';.-:-ho Y! .he trp .... ,s.1at r:d th~ "Book or Esthe 1'!' 
I should .like to ps::!r uh!!t tho te ;;c11cr ' ill 3."Y to such ~, trnnslation. 
Bl.lt ~1 0'" cor·as the C!'.t over .h o ·;:~ :t ~: r~· Hus~' .Thore' s f~ ' . .,ny, as I aM' a 
~eVl\ I ',rl.ll ·eh r'n:~c the lct·ter3, t~ivo .tho tAac ~lor'B DOC~ to Esthor. 
a.nd Zsthflr"s letter to the tcochcr. 'Lot hini reJcice. .o'ftar·,mrds. it 

tlferc's a f'i!'lc to : '0, ,nil ' I btl.tc bUr.:~! Donl.t all "neool .. r·nks r:,istnkea 
90m()timcs~ Docs it not happcn that: oven the lotter .. carrier 0 rOUT' vUlnr':eB 

hiMself' f()r .-:: ::ts · ~. o !'?ivc ' up letter")! :0 s-.:ch thi ;v·: .. :iill" ev£r hOpicn'to !'" l'. 

I aM not that !lor~. 

''f;ocd ' 'YOI:'\ .. tov," I cried t ho rOT"C.nt I rush~d intc Hebro\7 school, 
in sl,.lch an excited voico thr..t h~ jUf'\DGd. ,"1-"y brother ,'ottel hcs st=:·nt you 
a "Purim" !,rcsrnt, . nd hr ... ,tl.shco ~' ~ u ';0 live to next YC'-,·l-." 

And I :gave tho teacher F,sth~.r·8 · lotter'. rio O'1ened it, rr.:·~ it, thou"'h 
a "hila, looked rct nr.fl.i.n, turned it n:':'b:ut '0 ;, all 5io("3, 2'!6 it itl aea rch of' 
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sOEethinrr. "S!'! nrch. :) .. Tch," I sod · to . ... yss It, ne:nd y ··u '.'/ill r bd sOT'le
thin.~.!' 

Tho top-chElr put on hi~ Sil"Cl ~ ;;;')(':c t cIa :·; , r c:-:d the l ~tk. r, ::,nd ;l id .. ot 
aven ·rrc.ke n _·rif'"' oc::. I!e only si .o::hcn .• - no'O ·0. L"tor YtA ;: · i d to Te : .. 
"Wnit. I will \trite n. few li:'1 (, IJ." And he took t he nsn ~;nd i n:.: :,",r:,, ' st"rted:!!. 
to ':lY"itc a fc '.' lL1ce. j'e ,ll'l ';,hile, I turr.cd urolAnd in the,· Hobre'.', Bchoo. 
The teach<!r's mf.c 8lvo ~o a littl!'! c t:.k c. ,~nd "ahO!1 no ono ':.'l; S lool,in,:; I 
"9Ut into Esther' 9 hF'.nd t.ho no€t: ·:no . t t,e : oney i;-",kn!;"d for \o;cr rathor. 
She reddl."·ncd , ""t, , · ~ t :.m.o c corner, And o~C'.ncd the: cnve lol'lc slo ·:!ly. :jer· 
face burnt li ke f i .. re, and her eyns :'l :'<zcd dQ!" •. '"l:C!r··)usly. "She doo ~n't seem 
'-0 . f) sf'Us!ir.d ":d.th t.~e 'Purim ~re3cnt . " I th·.1U[!1 I ·t.,.., k frol:'. th·c 
touchQl'" tho fo· ·· li:103 he ;'.!'Jd '::ri tten. 

"Oood ~Yom-tov" t .o .Y'l U, tcechr.r," · I cried in the SOMe excited voic~· 
flS ·.:hen I had c ')r, c in. "ro.y y ou li \'e to ~lcxt ,(,fir." l'!nd I \"J!.lS ·o n~· .• 

When 1 ;::-eson tho ot"l€r si (:o of th~ door, Esther rn."l after n:. !ler e~ 
l'lCrc red ."Cnth ~':(':C')i!l!"!. "Haro ~ho sa.id er~:;:rily, " ~.:ivr: thio to your brOahor. 

On tho -:ay ;1 C!rr: ~ I 
iM.!)ortnnt. This is o:iho.t 

fir~t on ~ncd the touchor's l ~tt~r. 
:7U!J t~ritton in it. 

"l"Y D ear and Fai thtul ~u11il. Vordocai i~. 

i ~e , 'Itl.S , . ore 

"1 thanl·~ you nf"~Y tir.l:'!::'; for your' Purim' ~resent tho:!t Have scnt po. 
last yosr and the yeaz:- ber.ero, y ·u sont ~ : :. ~ rc:: l 'Purim'· !')rc s cnt. Dut 
this ycnr y ;u sent !" '. :., n cr-: tn!'l~ll':tioil of th r.· "Book ot ·· sthcr.' I thank 
y ou for it. !1ut I rr:u s t t ell,. Y·)U, ~·ottol, thnt y "ur rend r. ring does 

mt o lc l,3 ~ '··c nt 0.1·) .• Fi!":Jtly, · he city c·r Sh"J'Jh",n C;1m~l1 -:; '::l~ c ~!l;cti a OA r 
vill,:'''''p..{ .,!,hr;n I sho1..!.ld like to !"to·:I· ... ,.:icro it says · that l'Drdoci!i -:IIlS a yo~ 
T!'IU1! ·And . ~7~.q do y u ca ll hi r: . ottol! , ~1'lich · ot '...c l! /on\! ~·! \o:lsre <loes it s y 
1-£ ::'ovcd :-:. ~dr~(!n! 'l'no ·:.:ord r r:tcrrinc to :. otdccai :~nt: ~sterh · moCtns 
'brotv:';ht up'. Phd y our :layin,;; I he ·,.,ill '-o7tith twr un df' r t he './eddi e ·" canopy' 
is j"ust idiotic nO!'l::l : n:;] c . The ohras ~ ' ~'ou Q:.wte r~ ic·rs t o fhnsucrus. not 
to ~ 'ordect!l.. Then ar:ain, it i :; :1.n· ihere ·· .... n ti o;-,I.· d in t \ e 'Book :, r 

:;:sthor' thnt Aha:3ucru3 " r:!1 t :. ith :':3th:-r :md ;: r ~he ·,'!Addinp; · c al'lOrly. Docs ' 
it need brain'3 to . tum :<l nQ9s ur,o UT)!1idc. do':m! :::';C7 r)ll:;:;c,l':!;e t.':.ust h~va 
s C'! nso in .it. -r .ast ~·c :: r. f l"l d th e ·y::' !" . b:::: f o r fl , Y-:lli sent no 3ot.".r.thin::=; 
differcnt. 1'hj,s y '-n. r y~u 3r.nt , Y'),i l r t nrtchr:z:o .:::. t!"Anslotion of the 'Dook 
of T;' st~er,'. end r.. riiotort nil tr :111s1:J.tion into the borr;ain. Well, l'cr

haps it . ohoi.id be GO. P.ny ho\·: , I ur. s~ndi 'V3" you b(icl: y :" ;J.r trnnslntion, nnd 
!'!'":~y tho Lor.d sr'i.1d you a f1:o ocl yr. .... .r, nccorcli:lf: to the-: ... lishes of your 

to['.c ho r .!' 

';[(')11, thnt':3 ·:,h'1.t y 'l U c ::11· I; :)1;.,",) i!1 tho tncc. It sr:rv~s ry :n"othc ;' 
rif1ht ~ ~ f!h "':uld thi nk ltf) ':.0. 11 never -,:ritc guo :' I.'. "Cook of .1,;~ther" !\;.-:;ni n • • Havi:1.S t-;o:t thr (l :..;,-,.h the tC!nc .~ cr'.;; lo·tt ,·r, I ~·:JGt s:":c ·. hnt thCl t C;"lCho r 6 
d Ci!lOid,o!' .'.'Ir :~t '-5. On cn~t1inp, th' ~n·'~'lp~[". , til::; t '.,n do ll t: rs fell !lut. :'.hnt 
t he ~""vi:~ c:.:!(". s thi3 '~Ntl~ 1. r onr. t:1C, lcttnr····only n fnrl li"lc;;., 
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IIT'ottel. I thank yo~. r~r t.h(l t\70 dnlln"!'s. You r.:1Y' take ' t!-iC"J": bock. 
I neVor. oxnectcd 3uch ~ ' ~uriM'" "lJ"osnntfror ' you.. I Ut'..nt no ~rcscntD 
tror.'l yo~. nnd c(lrt"inly no ·eh :~rity." 

Ha\ H(l\ Whnt do y(;U s~, y t -:-. thl~tTShr. doos not, chnrity. fi nico story. 
0.0 'l am a Jowish ehilcH Woll, ... Jhr!t's to be ·cior.c next! fl.ny onc (11se: 
in 'Ply nl:tco \"it:uld ~urcly h;·~vo torn up tho t"-Ili letters ::-nd 'lut tho ranoy 

in his pocltet. Sut I tll!l net t ',:..: t Gort. I r.:id ~: '.;et ter thinrr than 
thc.t. Youuill hc ,-:T nhnt. I nr0U! d ~ti. th r~'acl i nftr r Lhis rnohion: i"Plon 
all is ·g,·, i tl ;'.nd £.lor.c , I,ZCl. '):I io by r·y · br~t.hor ;-cttc\ ror t.h" Journoy. 
Thot:' ·,.-n-.nt do I ~!r:nt hi~ for !'IC,-I? I tront f:nd r:liV~ the t':lCI lottcr3 to r:y 
f r.\thc::"o 1 tro_ntcc! to he"r \';h~~ he -oj .uld s[:y to t'"l~. He ;-muld undc.r$~~m 

the .trr:n::;Ltionbcttar t }-,an the to ' crt£!r, th C"! :J-:n he b '" tr, ther., n,'id the 
tr. :·chl'! r is r'. -t£.nch9ro 

~e •••••••••••••••••••• • •••• • •••••• 

liJhf'lt huo lcned! Attar ry t~thor hnd read tho ttiO letters tind the' trnneln
'lion, ho took ho ld 0 r roy brot!1er i"ottcl nnd dcrr:anded eft oxPlot:lntio,n 0 r 
hi",. no not nsk r-c nny ro::-r. • 



[end] 
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HALACHA FOR punn,( 

Of tho BeVon Witzvot added by tho Rn~b1B( \.fn~ ,Jif''''' )Purilll hoB 
two. Tho Rambam (Law ot J'egilleh and Chanukah)sc.ya: Thore. aro two 
l."!ltzvot made by the Sotnlm and they are not to be counted \rl. th the 
other 613. Ono for the J.'egillnh. OJ\d one tor Chonuknh. 

However upon closer inspection ono rindse that 1n Purim itself 
thoro ero seven "co~andmentBft sst doun by the Scribes. Each of them 
is to be fulfilled as any law ~ostulated by the Sofrir.. Thoy Qro not 
t " 'be classed at all ' under tho heading ot p,oneral minhagim. (cuet.ol'ls) 
Tn",! are 

~) t ho reading at tho 1~cg111a 
b} t!i ~ sending ot g1ftato your tallow man 
c)presonts to the poor 
d) tho rcading ot tho Torch 
e) the addition or "at lUlJ1isin" in the prayers ['.nd in the 

sayil1R' at grace. 
f) tho PuriM feast ("l'iahtoh V'aiFohch"). 
g) the prohibition of ~ourning or ot f.ating. 

Tho reading ot tho rogUIsh (Soroll):--l'Io find n special tractate 
in the Babl:l, Yorushalmi, and 'osephta sot asido tor the laws ot Pum 
and called. w'.~egillah". 'thiB :18 the r:ost bade and primary "itlvA.h or Pvrw 
and only in readi~ the scroll do we bless "naher kidehanu b~ltzvoBnv etc: 
The later cQm!lontnriOBJl such as the f.'egari AvralulI:l,"Birur Halacha" c.nd 
others,question whether tho other two bless~s wnl hnniB~" and 
"shchechiyanu" rotor only to thia J'itzv« Or otherse The hnle.chle problem 
would present i tselt as to whether ene \"Jho has nO l~egilla should 80y tho 
other t~o blos8~ or not. 

However, noono can deny even the iMDortance or the "Rending ot the 
1togillnh" in relationShip to Comnndt"lonts 8st down by tho Tora~ The 
priosts and Levitea cnn stop thoir holy ~rk8 and ~ust co~e lieton to 
the reading ot tho So roll which toke. preoodonc.(Tractnte Ilnglllah 2:'. 
Tho ROI:lbQJD (t!!eg11lah Chapter I,Law 1) rules that the "learning ot Torah-
10 to bo set aside tor tho "Reading of the "egilln" nnd this is an nnalogy 
for tho othor commandr-onts of tho Torah that are also to be sot sside, 
excopt tor the 1n\1 of burial ot a doad porsOD "ho hae noono t. bury hi%!!. 
T jo Ramah rulos ditterontly on this r .attor. Ho t!:aintnins that there is 
sufficient tiJ!!9 to do both rlitzvtlto Tho problGl'l is, which ~;itzvah is to 
be dono first; but no co~andr.ent sot down by tho Torah is to be sct 
aaido tor the rondina of tho Nqgilloc(being onty a mitZVah of tne 8cribos). 
Tjh1a hc.lachic question ws developed quite oxtcnsi~oly by f"nny groat Baall 
Hnlnchn atto~rdso 

A very i~torcstinp, point is broue.ht out by.tho T"~, that is a basic 
point concerning three holiday of Purim.. In P-DSuor to the Rabn1nu 
N1alr:t s question ns ho,;" Fegilla being a ~n\1 sot dom by the Scribes, cnn 
take precedenco over a le\7 of tho To:"'nh!- .. ~ Tho T"o:; (Turni Zahav)nns:ner8 
that this is a lnw ot K!.\.bba.la (!m.:ndetJ do'i"M.) ond tho rule is "VIEI adhere 
to that whieh is handed down by t.radition, QS r..uch as thet stated in tho 
Tora.h itself"., (His be.ais ll98 in tractate RO{1t. :-taB~~"lc. 19<1) 

Aa ~ .. .. ........ 11 1c r. n 
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1~HEla (~ont'd) 

,:Aa is ,.rol1:.kno\m trof"l Tra.ctate ?'agUla we know that ln a . c~ty ~a"t!!'ing ' 
a t'1D.Il. around ' it since th~ ' days ' ot Joshua, .tho '''eeilla is re~ ~n the Isth 0' Adar.!.and not · .n the 14th). The Rabbis today had a ~rob1"" c~nc.ming 
the nflw city of Jorusalo';',. ~hieh l1es out of ·the 'bounds of ·.·the walss 01 ~h~ 
city. i!MY o.utiylng d1atriots ·nre · ~ore . than fl ' m~le o~t.side the llrdts ot tit 
old' wall . o( the :oity' but 'are fOJlnscted . to." the othsr 8ectio~8_ . of the _city. 

' In ana -~ilo lir.1it had boon ' sat· down by tho Rabbis). But since the ~1 -chUII: 
at Sat.urdny begins 2,000 yarde 'oute"id9 tho li~i1is of the' futthest seetloD 

. Clf the cit'y(as long :as i~ i~ 'a aoetioa Cl)tm.a:;t:s<l to the other' par ts ot the 

. city). thedeci·eion tlll-.,ui wi.e·thP.t the l!ee111a ie tD be re.d in the now 
city or Jorusalae on ' the fiftoenth. 

The sepdlna ot gifts: 
. . Tho Rabbis BrflUod .OD tho Probl""J"'!otho.1' DD. who 

@snt M-tts to his friend Dnd tho lntter re-CUeed ,to ~cept them' hae ·tultUIIi 
his ol;l~1gation or r.ot j a p\Ul_l1 "ho senda gifts .t~ his ra~bi- perba1)8 doesD't 

''''I,.(l1.",tho cotlln8.rubnent bceaueo tho receiver cannot b,o c·oJ;lSide.red "his friend"";. 
. i:lus~ 'tho -p're'sent be Bont ony by means or a D1e.sse~er etc, Thess que.stiaDe 

and others , still nro tho ~ubJ~ct at p~lpu~c di8C~B8ianB,. 

Rabbi. S. Zavwin 
(H~OadinBeah~ach.) 



, 
" 

, 1'\1. tOj>iii 'Of "'!lt~~.ml,ti". 1. dotin1tolr tho ",o.t OVo";-workoll top~. , 
a~~u' Wh1f~ ~e"'~·· wr1~Q ' t~.4ayi. , ETery"J.nglo'!' Jew:ish - per~~clical that appear, 
~a~ inc:lud"o .~ ~1!=le by 501De expert presonting ·~ome ,new.-analys1s. We 
ean. r~8,¥ly: ee~ ,' Why .Am~r_~cai:l · Jowa; co"ntinue to road tl1o: .aTO_rege dT1.bble on 
t_he ~.ub',ect fs~c.e· 'tb~ have a:: eubconc1ous "tear 'for the. 'security of that 
tvhich' t~e.y p~' Bil"e89 (' m!3:\~.r1.~. good:s, community st"anding :sta.) • . 

. nUe ~-o th~8 fear. organ:""a;t~ob8 -such as the Anti- Defamation _.League 
were set" up to fen-at o~t eVery amal.;L 'movement that ~is anti.-Jensh. ~t .is 
riq:Ue 'untorlun"ate that mu,.ch 'of -the '-resulting publicity has had an adverss 
.Heet and ~ha8 .given these groups _.th~~ .~atiQna1 spotlight they desired:!.;. 
The a8~im11ated 'leaders of J.merican Jewry realizing thaf:t :.. thiB proceduro 
was Drily a ' negative meane, .begSn to .stress a ta .. years ~ ,inter-faith work! 
Thi_., -~~~!1~1al creation of ':good-Will is still .going strong and they yet 
I)~e . to ' f"ind ' I!:aalvation " for American ' __ ,Jewry along theso lines. We have but to 

, 'i-Gad ,th .... i-d. of Lquh I .• , No_ (Jewi.h Pcist3/3/46) Who finally ~dmit .• 
· ~hat · .. ovet) ~ong~t the Pr.oteeta:ot' groups ' real equality .spd .rBcognition ,,~~C!t 
be aehlen"d. · . 

" , . 

Although a ~owledge of the History of Anti ... Jud,p.sm.Ant1-semitl·~, (]I; 
Ghetto life(W!rth~ 'l:'h~ Ghetto).Apo·logetic ,1iterature'(FrCiin t I€ainet ,.ion' to 
'The Truth about .- The , Prot~col.st, .. ~ernstein} ) i 's mportaJ:I.t: J we . shou.ld not 
e~eot any ·definitive ~dQretandiJlg or solution · for ft.nti-SGl!liti_!"m anyWhere. 
~ery one of ' Us ,muat ,understand that "It" ls withu!" and that each individual 

.' ;eae~_. p,eychologically to this- mo~~, of o~rsociet.Y. It 15 indee'd unfortunate 
.that men of mean~; det~~ine , the :p'ol~cy of .American JSWDy.1 and blind ,them--
89iyea to the real situation and to what to devoto thair aft"orts. The. Ul~ 
~1I10nar.y goals Jhl;i:y seek ·were alBO sought by the upp.er !3trata of Germ~. of 
MOI!B.~ per.luaiion. 

:Therc' '1s no question by,t thl!t'tho JoYil!lh 'wagon il!l hitchee to the 
democratic star..I ' (N.5toinberg), and ch'averim '01 our Tnua in particular 
e:hould ~ctively ' partic.1.pate in groups that fight. }.nt~se~ti8m openly 
and militant],y,' Howev~r ,we m~lIt not be subdued 'pl!lychologieally ami teul 
that We or our ldeah '3 are . ~8cap1et . in es88l:l.IiEr. 'ihile Z~o:oism aa a polit$.cal . 
movement'(rn the- Judsnetaat, 'or in Auto-omancipation -':'":P.1nsker:)may gain its 
mome~tum 'o '}\ .the bash , of n.~atipg Anti-Sem1ti~ In must ehQw tbat thi,s 
ls .n 0 _ t ---tho basis for our movement. The ideale or our Torah, the M~,:'ZY9t, Mi, 

and-"ihe-way o! life' 'developed- ~y ·our 'Hei.b.cha ar.(t rightfully ours~ " and 
as My people' we have tho : right to live as we please~ 'That ls what_ Er~tz y~" . 
Yl~roel - means to Us. 

This is '-our inal1abl,o , right, but sinco we wore and still,. are 
, one poople scattered and. d1$p_orsed{':'-(ueglllat Esthor), .u left oursolves op,B 
open fo.r anti~Judaiam end ita. moderdIl.version aftti-Sem~t1em,Th~ ,f.eQling of 
"Gaon L~umiU(national ·pride) must be d~veloped in our 'people 'and only the 
rabirth of our people on the land, and in tho citios of :Bretz Y&sroel can 

.. ~r~te an 'anti-toxin against . the ; psychological neuroses of Anti-Semitism. 

,/ i 
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(ADti-S.mlUam -cont· d) 

, - , 

Purim' •• a 'holiday can be., typiry tho Golut c' .. lox 01 tho 10.' ; 
tar Oft th~~ d~y the Ghetto adopted the slogan of fLeba und Lach' which p 
provided a temr.erilry "8SCa:piett£ for the individual. It 18 our' dut7 in t}ts - . 
Sl)e.mer to ' edueats our ohaverim ' that there 1s no way to escape the constant 
oonflict"IIII '. be it SGo·ular VB. Religious Life -br Jew va. GentUe I that are . . 
the makeup of our .oeiety. The young ,. Chaver must have as his b~sic ~ua 
eduaation 8. -formulated ' attitude at '8helllat Hagalut t ,- (Negation of dialSpora 
.11ta) .. We can then procede and present our ideology in all ita positive aepe~"" 

EverY ShomeT should draw out the " subj~ctlTe " appi'oaoh of the .chaverim . 
he knows towards anti .. semitism. Thie un bost be dono 1n the kwtza and by th. 
moans will ho get to know the motivation behi~d .his oWn .ohevr·e. . ": 

Ie 1 though p\lr1zD la ' tho only Holiday which we oelebrate atult t .oot 
pla.ee not ~ Eretr Y1srolll ,and must be cl,assed ae '8 I8.a.eppra holiday, we 
.... yet tin,d, in it tho method or ann1h1lat1ng tho Dlaappora. 

" . . ."Go 'and gather up all 'the Sa.WI" 88,1.8 the Me"gilla. 
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As part of ita progr~ service to Je1!iah CQImt\lllit}' 
Centers ~<i YM-YWFIAe: . tbe NatlOJlal Jewish Welfare 
Boercl has p.ubUshed an al-pilge broc·hure OIltit'led 
PURIM. Fr~ this lIlanua:~ -, which c;:ontains a wealth 
of matet:ia.l for plami~ai pqr~ .p~.ogrmDB for young 
and old, and fran "The',Jewish H.oli.d,ays, 250 Questions 
and An .... r. O!l Their · Signitic&nc8. Origin QlId Ob •• r~ 
vanoe," by Dr. Mordec4i. SCihei~ we have extr~ted 
this Purim quh~. , .• " ~,: ,, . 

. , · TBE BDnOR 

QUESTIOliS ---------
\ _ On what Hebrew date doea the minor historical festival ~t Purim raut 

2<' What does the name "Purimf'l mean? 

3- Why ia Purim knoWn. as the Feaat of Lot.l 
., ' \ . , 

4- How is the day immediately preceding Purim observed! , 
.J: ' 

5- In what aeetioll of the Bibl. is the story 01' Purim recorded! 

60a To what 1s the Hebrew name -ttMegl11ot" usuallyapplled'l 

7- ·What event d~s Purim commemorate? 

e- 'During Whose r -eign did the events occur, which -are at the basis of the 
PUrim fest hal! , 

9- llhy did H~ plot to destroy the Je.ws! 

10- Who was pr1mar-~ly ,responsible rOT . ~he frustration of Haman"111 ,sinister plan? 
By what other name was she ~OiiI.f -' ~ '~",;~: :':: '- ',' . 

11- FrCIJI. 'What tribe did Mordecai and Esther descend? 

12~ ~bo instituted the observance of Purim? 
,-

--_";·l}~'How 1s the Fe.st of Lot. ob.erved .in the synagoguo! 

14- What 'is a ""gregger" or Haman "dreher·? '~1 

15- Wha.t d,oea "Ml~loah Jianot'l mean and to what special PUl'"~ custom does, 
it roforl 

_ i6- By what special name ha~ the messenger been known ·..no carrie~ the Purim 
gifts .crom hCZ'L8 to h:om.e? 

(m .... ) 
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11- VJhat are IIHaman l'ashen7 1t "nat outst.nding fuoction "is usually ·arr8.Ilged in 
connection with the celebration of PUrim. in the ·home? 

18- ~lho "Were the I'Purim. Shpielers?" What type of tnerrymaking is indulged in on. 
Purm by young and old, in the domestic o.elebratiOD.s1 

lCj. What American festival doel!! Pur~ resemble in its moqe of ce1ebratidil.? 

20- Why has the Feast of Lots assumed special significance in JewiBh lile? 

ANSWERS -------
1- The fourteenth day of Mar. 

3" Because IILots" ~re cast by Haman, the arch anti-Semite, to decide on what 
dey the Jews ot Persia ·were to be ·exte:'JJlinated. 

4- As a fast day. It is called the f 'e.s.l; of Esther (T8.8.I11t Esther). 

5~ ~n the Book of Esther. 

t:,;. To the five ~all Biblical Books, which are ~sual1y ins~ribed on scrolls 
of parchment. 

1- The saving of the Persian Jews f'rQll the fiendish plans of Heman, prime 
minis.ter during ~he reIgn of Ahasuerus. 

B- .Ahasuerus, King of the Persian FJnpire, whose reign extended over 127 
provinces, from India t .o Ethiopia. 

9- Because they joined with their leader, Mordecai, in refusiog to pay divine 
. homage to him by bowing down to him. 

10- Queen Est~er, who interceded ~ith the king in behalf of her people, at her 
cousin ·Mordecai' s suggestion: Ha.dass~. 

11- Benjamin 

12- The Great :Men of'the Synod, of which august body Mordecai was a member. 

1,:;- By reading th~ Scroll of Esther at the evening and morning services.· 

14- It is a rattle made of wo:od or metal, which children whir·l during the 
reading · of the Megilleh, whenever Haman's name is mentioned. 

15- Sending of girts; to the mt..'t.llal exchange of pr~sents between relatives and 
friends, and the giving of alms to the· needy (Uatanot l'evyonim). 

16- The 1ISha1~ Manot Tregger •. " 

Special triangu~ar shaped cakes usually filled with poppy .Bee.ds, which are 
eaten on Purim; A festival inea.l or · party ·(SeUd.ah at vmich all members of the 
family are gathered.) . 

18- Camp.anies of amateur ·players, who used to go from hOl,lse to house, to dance. 
sing and produce episQdes of the PU!im ptory", masquerading. 

19- Thanksgiving Day. 
-~- --_./ 

20 .. Becal.!-se the fate of' Israel t:hroughout .the generations is symbolized in 
the story of Purim. 

36-3/9/48 
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The ~ F est i'v a 1 0 f ,P uri ,m 

BY 

Dr. M. A. Lipkind 

Purim or Lots, like Chanukah, is a lesser festival and comes 
on the fourteenth day of Adar. It will, b'e observed this, year by Jews 
everywhere on Thursday, March "25. 

Like Chanukah, . Purim is not imbue'd with religious solemn1:ty. 
There is no cessation of work and no special ceremonials have been 
built around it. Like Chanukah,'lt is also a day, of deliverance. On 
Chanukah the deli"'Jerance of Judaism .is observ'eq; on Purim the deliyer
ance of the Jews i ,S. celebrated. But 'while Chanukah is a dated festival 
commemorating great events in the historY of the Jewish people -- the 
revol~ and" victory of the 'Hasmonearis --, the origin of PUrim has Abeen 
lost in the dimness of antiquit"y .• 

The story of PUrim has been preser.ved for us in' the Book of 
Esther. The story deals with an episode in the life of the Jews who 
lived in Persia during the r eign of Ahasuerus known to history as 
Xerxes:. The story is typi'cal ."in its main outlines .of the long chain of 
persecfutions to which the Jews in the diapers.ion have always beel'). sub-
jected . ' , 

Mordecai, an assimilated rich Jew, ' rises in power and in
fluence "with the royal court; his niece, the beautiful Esther, 1s taken 
into the .harem · and becomes the King's favorite • . Haman, the ne.w minister- . 
because of a grudge against Mordecai the Jew, vents his spleen on the ' 
Jewish people as a whol.e. He presents them to the King as a dangerous 
people, "scattered and dispersed throughout the empire, destined in 
"their laws from all oth~I:' people , 8.!ld refusing to obey the King's law~.1! 

Hama~' obt~ins . the K1ng~ signature to an ~ct orderiI1:g a mas
saore of . ·the Jews; a lot' is cast, and the day of execution is set for 
the thirteenth of Adar . The Jews of Susa fast and pray; Mordecai con
veys the information to Queen Esther, whose' Jew.ishantecedent-s remained 
unknown at .courtc · She inv~tes' the King and his minister to a feast, 
and then,'pleads with t}le King· for the life of her people. A hew act is 
promulgated by the King, giving the Jews the right to organize them- -
.selves f or self-defense. Thus the calamity is avert :ed . · In ·commemora-
tion of the event the fe.stival of PUr~m is . instituted. . 

The stor'y in full as told in the Book of Esther is a most. 
fasclnating Orien~al tale and reads like one from .the· Arabian Nights. 

Some historians and Bible students are of the opinion that 
, __ the actual events ·of the story . could nqt have happen~d in the days of 

King A-hasuerus. They· doubt . the historical authentiCity of the principle 
characters of Mordecai and Esther, for the.ir names clpsely resemble the 
names of Babylonian Gods, Morduk 'and ' Istar. The Book o.f Esther accord-, 
ing to them is not a book of history, but a historical novel, that re
lates a lengthy tale of ancient Jews. 

__ ' The historian, 'Simon Dubnow .. on the other hand, fiisregards 
_~ their evidence and is of the opinion that the story is an authentic one> 

-., and has happened at the tiille of Ahasilcrus. Dubnow thinks ·that the use 
Or---non-Jewish names .by Mordecai ·· and Esther is a, practice common among 
assimilated J ews to' this·"day. 'In f,act, we find mentioned Hadassah as 
being Estherls ' J ewish name. 

It. i.s int~resting to note that the famous Ma'rrionides, in h:is 
great code makes the following s·tatement: "I!""~ the days .of the Messiah ••• 
the only sacred book which will be remembered will be' the Pentateuch 
and the scroll of Esther~ 11 
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Bi..lt 'whatever views may exist among certain Jews J the Jewish 
p'eople as a whole . have taken· ~ur1-m to their hearts. ' To them it is a 
true s.tory, more truthful- thah many . stor;1.~s :of "undoubted authenticity. 
For the s~o~y of the .' Bo,Qk 'of ,Esther happened a countless number of 
times and keeps on happ"ening '. --to this very day. , 

, It 1s J'l.ot a~ aii"stran,ge" that such ' a festival connected with 
a book that tells of the indestructibility of· the Jewish nation, 
appealed to all Jews-':+n .all times e " 'The great _ P9P\-:ll/:l.:rity of Purim' lies , 
alsp'. in the fact that it i ·s the only wqrldly holiday that has no 
~lous ob~ervations or ceremonials . - Instead it has many old cus -
toms associated with it. . . 

Thus, both in the Dias'pora "arid in Palestine , Purim more .than / 
any other "fes1;:ival :.f,.s ",cel .. e.br:'at~d, .with joy and cve'n frivoli·t "y. I n' the 
Diaspora celebr~tions ·~nclu4.~ : H.aJ'!l4n - clapping during the reading o:f 
the Magillah,Shalach.- monos- gifts te the poor - and the Purim-shpiel 
which is' the origin o'f the J ewish Theatre . On the day of, Purim all is 
joyful and one cq.n revel, be a good fello,-,", and: forget his troubles. ' .. , 

In Palestine" the Jews created the -Purim Carnival, which, in 
normal · time·s, br1.ngs thousands into 'reI-Aviv every year to see its 
pagentry ,and· its colorful ceremonie.s .and] to : particlpate in the 'fre'e 
and unres_t r.fct"e.d gaiety that pervades the s:trcets . . 

PU!'lm·'.w.ill never ·grow old, purim · symboli~es the eternity of 
the Jew.' Hamans and Bevins have come and gone; their merriories have 
been blotted out. The Jew and hi.s cultural heritage survived and con
.tinues to .live. and .cr'eate .. 

COPYRIGHT SEVEN .ARTS . FEATURE ·SYNDICATE . ' . 
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SERHON OUTLINE FOR SlIABBAT SHIRAH 
~ 

(by Rabbi Israel Goldfarb) 

This Sabbath Is d_8signatea' in tbe Je\';lsh calendar as :,,-11 nlw 
The Sabbath of Song. It 1s so called cecallsB of the §,gng of MOBes-=--
which is contained in tOdliY' 8 Torah reading - a sor.g of-tri'Umph"'and 
exultation which our fathor" Eang at the Red Sea, ',hen they gloried in 
their final victory over their adversaries ·and rejoiced in their 
miraculous salvation at the 'hands of God. 

Since this Sabbath of Song coincides ,<1th Nat'l Jewish Musio 
Month, .which · 1s now observed in all Jewish comffiunlt"t-e-s-througnout--the 
land, it is .only proper tl~t we pause for a moment to contemplate the 
J.!i!!'0rti!..n.1C_r;S.~that music has played ln the religious and ,national 
life of the Je\'1. and· reflect " on the spiritua.l and. aesthetic influenoe 
which this divine art has exerted over O-ilr people fn our long and 
checkered history. ~ : 'ol &ts-'\ J 'L) i ..... ""di/l.-G, fI...C..1f!. ....... /!· Mlfl... of\, Iv,~·t .... .....(. 

[, '~ic., fill Music, as a fine art, is not the exclueive property of any given 
e;}J> people, race or relig~ous grou.p.-It Is a-un'l:versal language; belong-

. '- . Ing to all mankind. Its ma.gic 9.ppeal finds a responsive-chord in 
?;Jy( )&~. e~ery human heart. Music hei~ht~n8 our J.oy and 8w~etens our sorrow. .. 6; st1~s our emotions ~d a"'aKens our svrnpath1Bs. ' It arouses our 
£t.'->fP · Clurage 'and cal-!lls ourCUOO as P.lato aptly expressed it:- "Musi~ 

1 fifw) ~!~ri a a s~~·~t~~'H*~~~~r~tng~n}~ii·~i:~:~~~~·e~~{~~<f~~·~~··~~~i'~-~'1!~1~!~-
e a8 en;eOl'or'd8r -';l1irl'ead'~"'~O -aIi'ThaT '{ s' .. ' ood '--u~t"an~"ireaiit"rru:r:'1 

_ • $ ...... ""'.,.,... ..... ~~;.::;.;:;""O' .... -;:;:=.~~.--A-.\""~'~;=:.:: .. <. .... ..:, .. .,._· ~,"" •. • ~n ,.=.:, .. .;.~ .. ~J,,-:-·. . , .~ ,.;"", ';: " '.-"'< " " _,:,,;,,",,_c ,. ' .... v·_. 

It Was but natural for the Jew' ~, a soulful and God intoxicated 
people, to early discover the spiritual , value of music. F.rom the 
beginning of his national existence, dpwntnl'OuglT"the ages and up to 
the.present time, the Jew found in music a source of deep spiritual 
power., a fountain of : religious exultation and a noble vehicle for the 
expression of his innermost yearning after the divine. 

I. Biblical incidents which reflect the importance of music in 
the life of the Je,<s: 

(21) .f!<>ngor ·· th,, ··Rcd· g." 
( ) Revelation at Slnai - . the sound of the Shofar 
(3l·conQuering of Jericho . - use of the Shofar 

l45 Song of Deborah 
King Saul finds peace of mind and a cure for his me~tal 
disturbances in the sweet melodi.s of David's harp;Land the 

(6) 

prophet Elisha i. moved to prophecy when listening to the 
inspirlngmueic of a minstrel.) 
The prophet Samuel organizes Bchools of music for the train
ing of young prophets, Levitic slngers and mUSicians, in 
order to enhance and beautifY the Temple service. 

~ Musical instruments mentioned in the Bible and Talmud - No 
less than sixty musical lnst~sm~nt!k.=- B.trlng, wind -and percussion _ 
are recorded 1n the BIOIe. Talmud speal<s of a liighly developed organ 

n9~'lO " capable of producing 1000 different tones. 

.' 
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III. Song of the Je" in Exile - "By the Rivers of Ba"tylon" 

IV. Jewish Music i ,evived "ith the return of Babylonfan exUes. 
Sfil_ •• t( i With ' the rebui l dint; of the Ta',lple and the restol-ation of 
f( ~lHI~~ the Temple s!E.YlSUL, Je1'iish music ".aD restol'cd to its former place. 
I~ ~ 'tt' , (t The regula r reading of the ccrip turcs on SnbQ~.t.b. s:,_and F~HLt b:v;n18 

. ~ ,~lnstltuted by Ezra and the n; f! n of UiS Great Synag ogue, as ~"ull as the 
G£. cJ C: I~t\· study of the Mishnah a nd othe r sacr ed literature were now rt;qulred. to 
¢' l "1,' b"e renae-re'd"l:fl~acc"Ordance " i th uni vel'eally acknowledged and tradi tion-
Al ~i.\-¥.-" ally accepted intonations . . 
T ' 'nnJ 'H< Oll :'1)I~ J.ln~il 1"9. :1'r..f t:'l i"lJIWI no,v) K?l K'JPil' - '~ 
~ _~ . (c",vn "W W,'O) O'll~ N? c'pn C~7 
C~~ \tf.t. ... Every prayer had its tune, and every .servlQe its melody, Thul\ dld 

"" Gic Invade'-tfi",,--ffo 'us-e- of study, the house '-af 'ilrli ier; the scho ,~l and ..... J~f~ 't.:"'~ home, permeating the whole of Je\,!ish I1fr. • 
• 

.L lVith the destruction of the Second Temple, the Je" went 
into voluntary mourning ~.qr~ . ~gA.ln. The use of instrumental and 
secular rnu.sic was nm" pros!lX'-l~beli by general consent. Wae Israel to 
succumb to this spir1 t of despalr anfl hopelessness? '~as the voice of 
IsraelI s song t a be s~_lenced forever t or T"a8 the Jew destined to rise 
again from his state of de 3pondence to a new life - a new faith and 
a new song? An answp,r to these questlr,na may be found in an interest
ing comment of the Rabbis on the openIng verse of the Song of Moses! 

n'lnn 10 c'non n\nr l ~ IMlo :'\V~ lK N~N " D~J N~ nwa ,w tM 

By using the future tense, , ,"". , instead of the past tense, 
,,, , the BIble lmpl1-es the belIef in Israel's futc_re resurrection 
and regenera tlon. When the J ew, who l'!as time and again declared dead 
by his enemies, will be ,reborn to a ne>1 life and to a new song - a 

iH1,n il"!V. As long as the Je1/ will contlnlle to sing, he will 
continue to live. As a modern HebreN 1"r1ter, EIJ ezer Ben ¥ehudah, 
properly paraphra sed it: "A people who sing s"i.1",es: ~a -p'";'-opre"wfio -
lives .• _ s1.nge,." ' . - · .. -=-"'" ....... '"-"'~w¢"<o(~:r .. . =.-• .I""T . ........... __ . ....... ,,..-.,,..,,.>, 

During the long period 0,' the "Galu'.ll" the qual1ty and mode 
of Israel's song changed w1th hi~ fortunes and his position among the 
nat1ons. At time,s it was sad and ,tragic, at ether times it "as 
triumphant D. nd glor1pus. At times it was cOhtemplat1v8 and nostalgic. 
at '· other times 1t was majestic aild cheerful. 

(al Lullabies (b) Sabbath Z'mi!'oth 
(cl Song s tliat reflect occupat01"ofr-"("tailor, storekeeper, etc.) 
(d) Songs of Synagogue and melocHe ,! to accompany study. 

- - - -
VI. Today, standinG on the threshol:' of a new 11fe as a 

nation reborn, the Je~oJ once again found in mUl10 a source of courage 
and hope, of faith arid consolation. 

Song of the Jeldsh martyrs going to their death in the 
torture . chambers - . IIAn1 Haamin !I •. nr Believe . '1 
Song of the P",tisarr_l1gl'i'ters ar.jl refugees" 
Songs or. the 'Chalut~singin[:, they drained s"am s; 
singing, they broke (rocka\; sing:,ng, they buil new 0 dfl: 
'singing, they erected new /,c1 tie!!; hungry and ta ttered'the'y 
sang and praised the Lord for ~e privilege of being, the 
pioneer builders of their homelEnd. 
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VII. We cannot, hOv,Tever, find full satisfaction 1n our new 
song of victory so long as there still remain ~~rds in "l'.h!l-_w.orJ.p.' s 
~rmony 'and Jalse..!l9tes in the *-Q..t~,!~p~tionJlL.5t:r,~!1"~!.i~.!a. We are dis
tressed in the thought that in this late age of liuman progress and 
civilization, manltind still finds itself on the brink of " moat , 
dangerous cataclysm that threatens to overthrow the world and reduc_e 
it to lilll tiln. 

Would that we had a modern Moses to rally ,the-nations 
of today who are in danger of being ~ulfed by a newlRed S.ea/of 
tears and blood." Would that we possesse~d""'''';t(faa-Y"''' ''''"a - 'mb'dern'' "'M6ses to 
wleld his divine baton and lead all mankind in a new song-o'f exulta-
tion, reflecting a reco'gnitlon' of the Fatherhood of God and the ' 
Brotherhood of Man! Would that all men could,J1e_tr.uly un1te<Lin::-";. 
~~~iOU8 .song ofr';1n1v~~sal. " "pea<:"e .. ap.~~Jji(~,fI}9,"l!-,Y' \ de!Uocracy\and,\eq~ 
oppli'i'tunlt'y!The Ml.drash declared many centuries ago -tliat "The 
throne of God did nothe'llome firmly established in the "orld until 
the children of Israel sang their song of glory on the shores of the 
Rsd Sea. 

.i1"W "J~ l'ONW 'V "'O~lpl np'IJ N~I 'KC~ lW"nJ N~ 

Even sO may we declare today, in the light of world 
conditions, that God's Kingdom on earth, with all its blessings to 
the human race, will only then become firmly established when all 
nations and 'races ~1111 Join their voj,cea 1n a Hymn of Glory t of true 
brotherly love and of iastlng pea,ee. May thRt day soon come. Amen! 
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FR01~: t.feyer F. Steinglass 
Director .of Public Relations 
AMERICA..ioJ FINANCIAL & D3}y3:LOPMENT 

CORP. FOR I SRA3L 
120 Broadway, New York 5, N.Y,. 

QUE311 ESTHER'S BRZTIlliEN IN ISRAEL 

Queen Esther, heroine of ~im, would doubtless find Israel a very interest-

ing place to visit if she. were to return .tode.y • . Some forty thousand of her 

Persian Jewish brethren are now living there, constituting one of the latest 

groups of immigrants to arrive in the country. The bulk of the Persian 

immigrants have come to Israel during the last three years. They are still 
~----

coming - by every form of transportation. During spring and summer, they 

usually travel by l2;aravans of trucks. During the ~linter. aerial trensport 

is used. Every week, ~bout a hundred of these dark-skinned sisters and 

brothers of Esther and l~rdecai arrive from Iran (the modern name far Persi2.) 

at Lydda airport. 

In some ways, Queen Esther would find her brethren very much changed. But 

she would still find them pursuing the old Oriental craft of rug weaving, for 

which Persia has been a synonym through the ages. ' Modern machines and mass 

pr~uction of rugs in Israel have of course tended to curtail the demand, for 

the mOre expensive band-woven rugs. Nevertheless, a considerable group of 

Persian Jews at Kfar Saba. a community whose industrial expansion is being 

aided by State of Isr8e~ Bonda. continue to pursue the traditional craft. 

In general, Persian Jews in Israel constitute a reservoir of skilled 

artisans. They are capable craftsmen, supplying e muc~needed economic 

"vitamin" in the upbuilding of the new State. They have a knack for making 

- things beautiful. In whatever calling they are engaged, the effects of this 

trait are 800n eVident. 

Many, of course, beve entered fields for "'hich their backgrounds have given 

them no preparation. A considerable number are scattered on farms; the new 

:-.... :.. 
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ceramics factory at Beersheba, bui.lt by American investments in Israel Bonds, 

gives employment to a sUbstanttal number. 

queen Esther probably would find her brethren not much altered in their 

eating habits. Not bre8d, but rice is their staff of life. Like Jews from 

all Arab lands, they cherish also a bit of "pita tl , a cylinder of baked dough. 

In the tradition of their ancestors, the girls marrY in the bloom of their 

youth. T~y are generall~' very easy to look B.t. as one might expect frorn the 

'{.ueen Esther story. By the age of seventeen, most Per·si.an. Jewish girls have 

Itgot their man; I.' 

In most cases, it is economic distress· that is sendiIJ& these waves of 

Persian Jews back to the land from "'hicb they came many hundreds of years ag o. 

True, there is a emaIl fringe of some two thousand Jews · in Persia who have 

2cquired considerable wealth, largely as dealers in imports and exports. ~he 

maSs of the Jews, ho\",ever; find difficulty in obtaining employment. and are in 

desperate straits. To them Israel is a kind of economic ~ueen Esther, delivering 

them from the threat of starvation. 

From 1)0,000 Jews, a fe'rl years back. the Jewish population of Persia now 

numbers about ~9...Q.tOOO. Formerly. there \vere two Jewish weekly newspapers. but noW 

only one remains. Even that one is bett~1ng hard for existence, due to the 

diminishing Jewish p~pule.tion, whose number will doubtless be further reduced 

by the continuing departure of the Persian Jews for Israel. 

Isreel is altering the lives .ot these Jews. "By the same token, they are 

exerting a powerfUl imp2ct on their new homeland. They represent an ancient 

cult~e. distinct from that of the surrounding Arab lends. Ancient Persian 

thought had a very ma.rked influence on the thought and. life of ancient Israel, 

and the mase treafer of Jews steeped in that culture inevitably bas. e 

significant influence on the ne .. ,ly developing life and culture ot Israel. 
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Jev.'s. Genera,ll:v speaking, t he Je\'Js sh"'re theculture a!'"!o. life of the country 
1:1 whic h they live and for this Y'eason [I r e r Bpldly sslmilated by Burroundin 
populations. 

In the USSr and countt res of Peoplets dernoc rsc ies , the Jews .are 
be. i ng e Epeci811y qickly ~,ssi!!lila.ted into the peoples among. whom they live . 

'.i' he Jewish qestion i n t he soviet Unio n does not exist; it 1s 
solved bv t he soviet pChl1.c y o.f equality and f riend s hip of peoples. 

- Then a.ttack on Zio"-;ists as agE-nts of AWE rldan & Er ' t i mperl.qllsm, and 
r98cism in the U.S, 

b)AH! OF SOVIET IS LI QUIDATI ON OF JE'iIS AS PEOPLE 

- f~1.1 to see what this dld to Jews in Germany : not only did not hasten 

ass i."n1.1a.tlon , but incre3.sed Zionism and Je'Wi sh awareness every",here 

"- cUsadvantages to selves, their stre ngth, since Soviet Je'\'is form a 

high pe rcentage of Soviet scientists and technicians in key fields es~entia 

to modern ml1.it9ry \"J ea pons , m:=lthematlcal physics, and. elect r o!tJi!cs, radar 

(A.S in Spsln- b .<lnkers , tr~dersj Germany, SC i e ntists) 

VII - JE'It'ISH ATTITi . .'DE: Jehudah Halevi : Hea rt Among the Peoplesj 

Babylonia ", '-\::::'5yr8.1, Persia, Greece, RO!!le, . 5 ~a in - all gr'ea t 

We a re barClimeter of mental and moral health and their f a i l i ngsj t o mve 

su rvived all this is proof of the vitallt ~~ of our. tradtion, our people, 

our expe reenc€. 

-This ' Heart seen by Cat hloics : COIv1ioiOl'nlEAL EDI 'l'OrlIAL: When Jews are threatere 

\'j e are thre9.tedned to; 

- .<::ldopt psychology of Esther and IJJ.ordecai; not psychology of victil!! , but. 

Ur.l0.R.DECA I LO "YICHRA 'TLO YISHTACB.AVEH; They planned, they organi 7ed 

a)fortify selves by prayer & learn i ng for role. fo rced upon us; keep up 
/<" ss ...... ;kc 

mor~ le ; unme. sk those who would dsrr;oralize us (c herem commies) 
b)pub11c opinions, as agains t N!:! zls, G'e nocide (llkemlnded orgs, ~ovt reso l) 
c)support I s r eel ; ultlm~te rpfuge (bond drive, UJA 14 mll11on,25%- lOO ~ lghe 

cm1FORT n~ NARRATIVE : SUDDE i·J DIVIkE SKLVATION IN CfuH\GE OF DESTINY 

LAYEHUDli'l HAY~SA ORAH VS IgCHA VSASSON VKOR; KEN" TlhYEH LAI~w 
for the Jews the re wa light , '~i t.h joy a.no g l !J.dnese a nd honor- so may 
it be f o r us. 



PURIM SABBATH: FEB 28 

I - PURIM - 14th , 15th day of Adar commemorates deliverance of Pe rsian 

·Jews '"from plot of Haman to exterminate them, as recorded in the 

l"'iegillah of . . Esther. 

-Altho scholars question origin and historlcity of holiday - whether 

actuB,lly taken plee in Xerxes reign, 485-464 BeE , holiday CO!lle to a.ssume 

irremovable role in Jew-ish life. 

- Bo rrruch so, tradition rri. 5 it 'vhen prophetic a nd writing s (Ke t"ubim j 

are forgotten, Esther remembered and ~aDGkx Feast of P'Jrim observed. 

9.nd social ho.llday: Told in i4egi l lah--- ( 
J> 1)1'1 I'> f",,, I / ,,~,," I CO .J) "" ,'" ; .1'../,1 k ...Ill" i . 

I' ,j,}> fer 
!l I-1ake them days of feasting and jo.y and of se nding portions O!1e to 

nnother , .~ bidl'ts to the poor" 

-Ta lmud sa'TS O~e should drink on Purim until be C<:!!1 no longer . distinguish 

betwen · ARUR !IA!:lAN .& BARUCH MORDECAI (502); 

-Seudat Pui.rm- special baking, cak~s s.ymbolic of historic:).l evetns of 

Purim, HAi.,fi.4.TABCHEN ( Judea-German) 

-On F urim ever IT thing allowed: rilrlnk, Pu.ri:il spiele, men in It.Iomen's clothing 

no d~!Ilage pa id to propsrtY j during t:iegillah reading hiss. stamp, r3ttle 

Haman , '.>Ihistl'e Mordecai. 

II - AND YET - DES?IT.3: l-"'RIVOLITY - TB..ERE I S S OBERING AS~ECT OF ?URIi:1j 

One scholar records: .Purim ,·.'e see perennial fate of Jews: recalled more 

by da i ly ex pe rlenc~ than by the rending of the Megl1lah. 
, . 

- Rem3.rkable parallel of ?urim story a.nd the headlines of 
pa.I.("",(tc: J 

several months: Same cast of characters; Stalin the gra~d Vizier, Haman} 

his wife ir.cldentally a Jewessj Halenkov , Holotcbv, Beria, eager ambitious 

-In Megillah, Haman infuriated by Mordecai re fusal to bo", to him, or 

· the image on his chest: surly, embittered , he hastens to king and 

attacks i"iOrdecai a;1d his p eople as deviationists; THE?.E IS ONE PEOPLE 

SCATTERED YET SEPAR;\TE A; .ONG THE l~P:l' IO·NS I N ALL 'THE PROVIHCES OF Th'Y 

KINGDO~1 A!':D F"IR ~4.WS ARE DIFFERENT F?Oi~i TaESE OF EVERY PEOPLE: 'i;!~I LE 
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He c,=11e6 them a. useless, turbulent peopl e incl l Y!ed to di:;loyaltyand 

he 9ald 10 , 000 si l ver t a le!:!.ts for a dec r ee to destroy, to k i ll 

and to exterQ l n~_ te all he Jews f r om yOU!!.5 ;to old . l i ttle ones and womer~ 

an one day .. . a.nd t o pl unde r hei r property as s p o l l. 

I II - MOTIVE OF rL4.l/JJ\N CLEAR FROI~i THI S ACCOUN'r : ego assp- u lted, and 

tota l lt e.rian , li ke Mussollni: " Eve r yt h ing in the state, nothing outside 

the s tate, nothing 8gainst the s tate. " 
nJS5 1 "~ 

IV- STALI N' 5 i-WTI VE NOT SO CLEAR : ZI G- ZAGS I N ?IDLICY : 

a)Israel in UN, then break relations (1927 Whit e Russian ki l led amb in PoL 

h)Czech a i d during Israel-Arab war , Oren a r res t j Pra gue tr i al in Dec. 

c)Jan . 1931: Antl - Ss111t l sm, being an extreme force of racial chauvin i sm, 
1s the mos t dangerous ,remnant of cabn l ball sm . Ant.isemit. 1. sm i s us e fu l to 
the ecplo1.te.rs. as 8. l i ghtning conduct0r to protect capltalis:n from a lng 
struck'dOl'i!} b" 'the 'Workin€, people. Anti - Se!I!: t ism is a dang Fi r to the 
1,"orking peo ple; i t is a wrong pa th 'fl hich diverts them from the r i ght roa.d 
and le<!ds them into the jungl e. Therefo r e , as 1 0[1.cA.l intern-9tion~ lists , 
Communists C'3 rno t fail to be i "(·recanc l 1a.ble and S"lOrn e ne mie~ of AS 

this st'1te:nent , yet l aws outlawing anti- semitism; Czech delegate Dav i d. 

v - SOlJE t·iOTlVES WHI CH YOU I VE HEARD 

a)'.~oo Arabs & ['4oslem world; Arab editorials, efEndi 
b)Nazis, B.ll Gerrr:c<l ny; rescind nan n agreerne !1t 
cQJsla p ::J.t I'1id dle .E-3st p~ ct in l ight 'oi"' Egypt - Sudan agreeme nt 
d) i ntern81 disaffection : tighten armed forces; hei r s to throne of Stalin 
e)Ti.GHTEi.~ I NTER.NAL HOLD ON JE\'jS (Golda rVlyerson visit ; Odessa ships 

M ( MOSES) 1 (nSRO) N ( NEVIHi) T (,rALES ) Z (TZI ~IS) 

VI - SOVIET AT'I"ITIT J DE TOWAiill JEHS GOES BACK TO LENI N 1903 : 

II Jews a re not ~ netion ll
• 

a.)repeated in Soviet Encyclopedia: 'rhe JeHs do not const i tute a nation~ 

b-se.v do not re 9re s ent a h i storiC, concentrated stable cO!Dmun i ~ y of 

peop19 ori3in.gting on the base of .q commun i ty of ~angu:ge , territory , 

5eneral economiC life ~nd !llso ge ne r r.t l cu l ture . . Je\~ s ... Ia s simpl y the 
name for d1 ~ ferent nationa l lsties g enera.lly originat i ng from the gncient 
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PURIM - FEAST OF LOTS 
~!arch 19, 1954 

COMMISSION ON INFORMA'rION 
ABOUT JUDAISM 

OF 
THE UNION OF AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS 

AND 
THE CENTRAL CONFERENCE OF AMERICAN RABBIS 

The downfall of a bigot and the triumph of the cause of religious 
freedom will once more be remembered by Jews throughout the world 
When they begin the celebration of the one-day holiday of Purim at 
sunset, Thursday, March 18., . 

Going back about twenty-five hundred years, the origin of the 
holiday is described in the Bible's Book of Esther. The story tells 
of the Persian premier, Haman, Who demanded that all men prostrate 
themselves befo-re him and of the refusal Of Mordecai to do so on the 
ground of his loyalty to the Jewish principle of monotheism. Haman 
plots to destroy the Jewish people only to be thwarted by the heroism 
of Esther, the Jewish girl who became queen of Persia and risks her 
oWn life to deliver her people. 

To keep alive the love of freedom and the admiration -of courage, 
the Esther story is annually celebrated in Synagogue and home. At 
special worship services the Book of Esther is re-read, accompanied 
by prayers and hymns of thanksgiving for Divine Providence. In re
ligious schools, children engage 1n plays, pageants, programs and 
parties 1n ,joyous cel.ebratlon of th.~ victory over bigotry. G_let
S-iving to the poor is another PUrim tradition. 

Please secure details concernln.g 1 
services 1n your city from local 
rabbis. 

PLEASE GI VE CREDIT 



-. PURIM 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

(C0.fTrig~t. 1855, J.T.A. • . Inc.) 

Purim is a delightfUl holiday sounds very modern to me. He 
but the notior. that Washington seems the! kind that.would make 
got his idea of the three-cornered a crafty prosecuting lawyer. 
1lat from the "hamentashen" is Sometimes I visuatue him as 
)f course far fetche<!. Neverthe. "Senator Joe" Memucan. 
Less. it is a matter of record that "Senator" Memucan points out 
Purim did affect American his- that the issue transcends person
tory in a most vital w,ay. Look alities. It is not simply that the 
IlP the proceedi"'1gs of the Massa· King's wishes have been disobey
~husetts convention called to con: ed. It-goes deeper than that. The 
;ider the question whether the issue is treason and the Persian 
:::onsutuuon of the United States l\·ay of life. Listen to what he 
mould be ratified and you will saYs as reported in the Boole of 
lee what I mean. Esther: 

The ratification of the Constitu- Vuhti tohe queen hath not 
:ion was accomplished with the done wrong to the :icing ~YI 
ltroost difficulty .. The proposed. but also to all the princes, 
Gruon of the States a,s provided and to all the peoples, for this 
n the Constitution was looked. deed of queen will come 
Ipon in its d<:y much like the abroad unto all women, to 
lnited. NationS today. Why do we make their husbands con
ieed it? people asked. temppble in their eyes, when 
In Massachusetts, the fight was it will be said, the King ' 

larticularly bi:tter. AU kinds of. Ahasuerus commanded Vasb
Lrgumerits were brought forth ti, the queer>.. to be brought 
Lgairist the Coil..stitution. At the in bei"ore i:ilin; but she came 
~assachusdts convention, one nol" 
lelegate, a clergyman. opposed Senator Memucan, as you see, 
~tification on the ground that the is disturbed by ' the loYalty· issue. 
'~onstitution did not mention God. J~wish folklore generally has 

lawyer, who was a delegate to bent .a smiling eye toward Purim. 
convention, answering the. "PUiirit iii illscht kem yomtov 

ergyman, said that -the" same lind ' kadoches isnt riischt kern' 
gument might be used. against krankeil" (Purim is no holiday 
e of the bcY.lks of the Bible. It. and fever is no disease) - is a 
• did not mention God. proverb. 

Whereupon the clergyman-dele- An East Side boy once wrote 
te retorted if he could. be shown this composition about Ptirim.. 
y book of the Bible which did . '<Haman may have . been a 

ot mention God, he wouid vote wicked. man . . It SaYs so in the 
r ratification. Th e lawyer Megillah and I guess the Megillah 

ught out the Book of Esther is righl 'But if he is responsible 
d sure enough it did not men- for Purim 'and (or the ''klappers,'' 

on the Deity. So that vote was the "Shalach mones" ~d all that, 
tamed. in the very close battle he couldn't have been such a bad 
the Constitution. fellow after all And even if he 

The Book of Esther has indeed. was, it was so long ago and he was 
y interesting facets. The rab- p~hed ~of wliat he did. !jaw, 
of old felt that much was to I'll tell you, I for!ive him. Don't 
said fOr Vasliti, the deposed you." 

een whom Esther succeeded. But this li&h"bless does not ex~ 
t us recall the story. The King tend to all Maimonides thought 
tertains the people with a sat- that the one holiday which would 

alian feast It is suggested that survive after the coming of the 
hti show off the beauties of MeS"sia.li 'IVa!: Purim.. 
body. The chaste Vashti de- There is allother interesting 
the drunk King. She will not ·point ·aOOilt PiitiIii. Reference' bas 

gle her chassis before the 'been made to Memucan's oontel)~ 
ob. U the mob wants that sort tion .that a fundamehtai issue was 

thing, let them go to a bur~ mvolved in woman's p1are; 
ue show. She is a Queen. ·whether 'the. principle ("Jf. the sub

Vashti haS been disobedient to ordination of ·the female, bmerent 
e King anil Ahasuerus calls in lD iii;; Persfaii way of life 'was ~o 
'co~eIi~ of ~tate. ODe . of' ,be maintained or whether wo-

ese advisers is Memuqan. He (Con~uea On page 4) 
c 



·PURIM , 
(c"o"ilUnliea trnm Page 1) 1 

man's r itbts was to triumph. It 1l 

seems to m, that ·the episode of i: 
Esther clinches the Ibattle for "NO- ]: 
man's rigbts, for it is the beauti- t 
ful woman, ES.ther. "who saves her 
people. . 5 

How did she do it? A midrash ( 
53ys that Esther was 72 year.; old 
at the time. She was just in her 
prime, you see. 

I find interesting a viewpoint 
of one -old time Jewish sage, 
Esther, he says, was simply an 
instrument of de-stiny . . Says the 
sage, "if a nail in the hat rac~ j 
happens to be (IIle on which a 
great man hungs his hat, let it ~ 

)not boast" . j I 



PURIM DAY 

f}ag Pu-rim. 
~ - rim 4ay, 

Z·",i-1"Ot. Tt - ku - dim ... .. 
/f..,MJ """ J.nc-i~ f4Y. -... 

l:fag Pu·rim. I)ag Pu.:rim -

u t:1 ze ·shol·bim rna-not. 

Mal).-ma-dim, mam-ta-kim, 

Tu-fi.nim, mig-da-not. 

-D~"91" .0" '911) 

.nill? D·r:t~iP M! " ... ryr 
,C'P'J)1fQ .C'1{)r:'Q 

.nil1~Q ,D'~'CI'A 

;'1'·.vl~ M~:;t 
.f1.f1.f1 

1'1"¥"~ i1~y 
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Purim day, Purim day, 

Gladsome, joyow holiday. 

Happy throngs, singing songs, 

Masked and dancing gay. 
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PLA YS, SERVICES. SONGS, STORIES; GAMES, fTC., MECIUAHS & NOVELTIES 

AM OF PURIM, 
Two littl 
20 

PRIMARY GROUP (7-12) YEARS 

Lydia Caplan .................................... $ .l 
~hl1dren ~et Queenfl~~her l_n,..rthelr dr~a;ns. T!me: / 

Fo chl~""""""'" ~ ~~ 

THE FA OF HAMAN, K. Ba"chrach......... . ...... •••• ••••••••••••••• .2,5 

HE 

IN 

Kind Ahasuerus seeks the advice of his seven wig-s guys on. 
what shall be done to Vashti who has done him wrong. 9 char
acters. 29 minutes". Ages 7-12 

LOST HIS QUEEN, S.M.Segal ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 50 
The Purim story in a toy factory. The chess set represents 
purim characters. Large cast. 1 hour. Ages '7-12 

THE NAME OF THE KI:NG, Aronin-Coopersmi th ••••••••••••••• • ' ••••• 1.DO 
A· merry operetta. The people want the king to change his name 
as it 1's too difficult to pronounce. Only -Mordecai can say it -
in a sne_eze. Many parts. 20 minutes. Ages 7-12 

MEGILLAH MUSICAL, Avery ·& Rips ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• · •••• 50 
. "cute," simple operetta using such familiar tunes as Adon Olom, 

Havenu Sholom, Maale L'artsenu, Yerushalayim. 12 characters. 
35 minutes . Ages: 7-12 

MERRY PURIM, He"nry Woolf.......... . ........... . .............. •.•• .25 
The purim story is told humorously with tunes like "Jack and 
Jill," and "Simple Simon." Ei ght male, two female characters 
and chorus . 2 scenes. Tima: 25 minutes 

A PURIM BROADC~~T, Ethel· Fox Sachs ........ ............. _.................. .25 

A class of children present the Purim story as a broadcast. 
Six female, 5 male characters. Time: 35 minutes . 

A PURIM CANTATA, Hortense Nathan and Jeanette Leopold........... .3$ 
The highlights of Purim presented in cantata form. Four male, 
two female characters. Time: 20 minutes • 

PURIM DRAMATIC PORTFOLIO . Simple recitations.. .. .... ...... ..... .25 

PURIM MERRY-GO-ROUND, Rabbi Joseph Klein •••••••• • •••••••••••••••• 2~ 
A simple scene with all the Purim characters 

PURIM PUZZLE, Alice Kalish •• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••• )0 
An up-to~date Purim play for children-, with a simple Purim 
project 

PURIM'S CIDLDREN, Beatrice Simon •••••• • J ••• ~..................... ·.25 
. The days of the week help Queen Esther to save the Jews . Five 

male, nine female characters. Time:)O minutes 
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SHOES FOR HILDA, Faye Evelyn Klein ••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• $ .25 
The story of purim comes alive to a poor little e lrl. 'Three 
male, three f'emale charac,ters. Time: . 20 minutes 

A SICK PURIM, Elma Ehrlich Levinger............................. .25 
A comedy about a group of children who cannot attend a purim 
party but put on a funny play of their own. Five female, three 
male characters. Time: 35· minutes 

. STORYBOOK PURIM, Lillian Freehof •••••••••••••••••• ~............. .25 
Characters of famous Children's books help Esther save the Jews. 
14 characters. 25 minutes. Ages 7-12 

WFf..AT IS PURIM? Moses Brevda •••••••••• ~.......................... .45 
For young children. A comedy which tells the story of Purim. • 
Time: 20 minutes. 

INTERMEDIATE GROUP - (12-16) 

Leon Elma16hBt0 •••• ~:;J0. • •••••••• -••••• ~. '. •• 
ch 08 ful ju tice .:Jt;o t e s to.ry. Twel~ve · ale, 
c rac ers Ti : ~~5 min te}#"iJ , 

.15 

ROBBERY AT GOLDFARB'S GULCH, C~S.Becker................... .50 
The purim story .placed 1n an ~rican-Western setting, complete 
with sheriff, Injuns, tobacco-spitting oldtimars and six gun ac
tion. Many parts. 35 minutes. Ages:12-16 , 

HA-HA-HADASSAH, Mabel H.Meyer................................... .60 
The Purim story told to Gilbert and Sullivan melodies. 10 
main characters. 45 minutes. Ages 12-16 and older 

HAMANTASHEN TIME, H. Abramowl tz................................. .40 
American housewife and 'Israel ' auster! ty - no hamantashen. Gay 
story, popu1ar American folk tunes. 7 characters. 20 minutes. 
Ages: 12-16 

JEWISH HOLIDAYS ON PARADE, Dorothy F.Zellgs............. •••••••• .25 
A pageant in which the oharacters pO.rtray all Jewish festivals. 
Large cast. Can be adapted as a project for entire school or 
class 

KINGS OR BETTER, Borowltz-Wolf-Soloff........................... .35 
Very comical take-off on Purim story. 7 main characters. 
30 minutes. Ages: 12-16 

MI RAGLE' OF THE SCROLLS, Louis I. Newman •••••••••••••••••••• ;, • ••• • .50 
How Purim c~e to the Jews of Saragossa, Spain. Many parts. 
40 minutes. Ages: 12-16 

MR. HISTORY EXPLAINS, Ralph J. Halp·erln. ••• • • • • • • • •• • •• • • •••••••• .25 
Haman asks Mr. History to change his (Haman's) character because 
he is so unpopular with the children. Time: 30 minutes 

PURIM BRAINSTORM, Celia Plotkin................................. .20 
Two acts with incidental music. 5 male, and minor parts. 
35 minutes 
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PURI1'-! PLAY, Renov ............... 0 ............ • .. • .. ..... • .... ... .. • • .. .. • • .. ... .. .. .. .. 25 
The PUrim story told in simple, interest rhyme. 5 ~in 
characters. 20 minutes. Ages: 12-16 

A PURIM PRESENT, Elma Ehrlich Levinger.................................... .. 35 
The play takes place at a Young Judea meeting. 10 charac
ters, all boys 

* PURIM STR~MLJNED, C.Plotkin................................ .30 
A humorous revision of the PUrim story told in rhyme set to 
simple Hebrew tunes. Time: 30 minutes. 5 major, several 
minor characters 

THE PURIM TALE, Henry Woolf................................................................ .40 
One-act playlet in rhyme with songs. Six main characters 
and chorus with music 

QUEEN ESTHER CONTEST & FASHION SHOW, Lydia Caplan........... .30 

RETURN· OF HAMAN, David Polish ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , .25 
Nine male, one female character. Time: 35 minutes 

SHOES FOR HILDA, Faye Evelyn Klein.......................... .25 
The story of Purim comes alive to a poor girl. 3 male, 
3 female parts. Time : 20 minutes 

- . 
SHUSHAN ~OYS, Millstone..................................... .25 

A rollicking, swift-moving farce. 4 main characters. 30 
minutes. Ages: 12-16 

SHUSHAN REVI~v, M.Fineman, A.Fine and 
A musical comedy in two scenes. 
and several minor parts 

J.Nodel ••••••••••••••• 
Five male, three female 

SHUSHAN TIME, Bookholtz, Kaplan, Kessler.................... .35 
Gilbert and Sulllvan music and a monopoly game. 9 main 
characters. Time: 30 minutes. Ages: 12-16 

STORY OF ESTHER, Evelyn and Meyer Greenberg..................... · .. 25 
Five male, one female and minor chqracters. Time: 30 min. 

UP HAMANtS SLEEVE, Margaret K.Solfer........................ .50 
A play in nine scenes, with several original songs. Seven 
principal characters, 3 male, 4 female 

VISIT TO SHUSHAN, Barack.................................... .30 
Purim characters and scenes. Introduced by a master of cere
monies supposed to be a Itfunny character. It Large cast. 
45 minutes. Ages: 12-16 

SENIOR GHOUP (16 AND ABOVE) 

BEHIND THE PERSIAN CURTAIN, Israel Taslitt •••••••••• ~....... .25 
An up_to_date comedy of then and now 
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DAUGllTER · 0F . HERPEOPLE, Louis Kraf't .•••••••• , •••••• , ••••.•••• $ .25 
Tirile: ' 20 .m.1mites; : two male, . three female qharac '~ers " 

THE DOWNFALL OF HAUGHTY HAMAN, Margaret· K. Eoi1'er.. •••••••••• .10 
Whole story of Purim in a ballad 

ESTHER T!JE''"Q'I/EE:N 
A-- -ersi 

Ie, e1 
just 

EXCUSE ME PLEASE - I BEG OF .YOU, David Bridger..... ......... .30 
A comedy depicting a teacher trying to present a Purim play. 
Eleven main characters, minor parts. Time: 30 minutes 

A MERRY GOOD PURIM, Margaret K. Solfer .......... ~ ••••• .' ••• ".... .50 
Five scenes, six major characters, many minor: parts. Nu
merous songs 

MORDECAI RIDES AGAIN, Margaret K.Soifer ••••••• e"... ........•• .50 
A hilarious comedy In. 3 scenes, . wi th four . songs to ffllUlller 
Ameri-can· turi~e· s. Cast: Four male, thr~e f'emale 

PURIM BRAI.NS.TORM,_ Celie. Plotkin.............................. .20 
TWo acts .wi:th incident,a;!. nrusic. F~ve mal,e and minor parts. 
Time: 35 minutes 

PURIM D-RAMA." Davl.d Goldberg •••••• ~: •••••••••••. , • .••••••• -•.•• ' ,' .' .35 
'The 'sc"'ene takes place in Shushan, , c~pi tal of Per.sla. Sui ta
ble for confirmation and high schQo.1 a;tudents. '.Twelve male, 
three female characters. Time: Ii hours 

, - ,.. , 

PURIM STREAMLI'NED; C. Plotkin ... . ° • 0 ••• 0 , 0 ........ 0 ••• , . ' . • •• • •• • • .30 
A humorous revision of the Purim story 'told ~n rhyme, set 
to simple Hebrew tunes ' 

RErURN OF RAMAN, ·._.David Poll sh .•• ~ •••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• ~ •• ~ • . ~ 25 
9 male, 1 female qharacters. Time: 35 .mlnutes 

RING AROUND A HAJ:'lAN, Borowl tz~Soloff-Wolf. • • • •• • •• • • •.• • • • • • • .25 
A humorous Purim play · in which ~ord~cai seves the kingdom 
and the play. Time: 30 minutes; 7 male, 3 1'emale characters 

SHUSHAN BY SHORT WAVE" ,Aar.on. Epstein ••• ~ •• 0................. .50 
Radio Program troll1 Shushan. .9 mal~, 2 female · characters 
and minor parts 

SHUSHAN . PuBL±ciTY.~ . Gella ' Plotkin ••••••••••• '. 0 ••••• ' .......... .30 
8 male i 5 female·· parts. Time: 35 minutes . . 

STAR OVER SHUSHAN, Louis I.Newman •••••••••••••••••••••••• ' ••• 1.50' 
A Pur1m cantata with Folk melod1es. 
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HEBREW PLAYS 

BALAII..A HAHU, S.L. Blank •••• • ••• • •• •• •••••• • ••• .: •••••••••• _ ••••• 
A Purim comedy 1n simple Hebrew. 1 act, 8 characters 

HAHISCAROTH, L.Melutak o ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • 

1 act. 3 male,_ 3 female characters. Vocali.z.ed 

MISHLOACH MANOTH, Z. Scharfsteln ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••• . ~ 
3 acts. 4 male characters and numerous minor par.ts 

SEUDATH PURIM, S.Kardiman •• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1 act. 7 · male, 5 £emale parts. Vocalized ' 

* PURIM STREAMLINED, C.Plotkin ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Also availab~e 1n Hebrew & English 

GAMES - SONGSTERS & GENERAL TEACHER'S HELPS 

$ .2!> 

.2!> 

.2!> 
.:. 

.25 

.45 

ANIMATED QUESTIONS & ANSWERS ON FESTIVAL OF PURIM........... . .. .40 

ESTHER, QUEEN OF PERSIA, A.W.Binder............................ 1.25 
A musical narrative for a reader. audience, soloists and mixed 
chorus, with piano or organ accompaniment 

"GRUMPY GREGGERY ••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
A recording of a Purim fantasy, written and told by HEIDY, 
music by Lee Colker 

HOLIDAY LOTTO, Mrs.Bertram Klausner •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
A game with 20 symbols representing 11 Jewish Holidays 

LET'S CELEBRATE PURIM, Libbie Braverman and Nathan Brilliant ... 
, Compilation of ~terial on Purim. Mimeographed 

COLORED MEGILLAH SCROLL FROM ISRAEL .• ; •••••••••••••••••••• • • 
Reproduction of complete Hebrew "text, with humorous illus
trations in color by G.Rosenthal. Cased in cover. Size, 
14" long. (For all ages) 

CHILDREN'S ILLUSTRATED MEGILLAH RHYMES, Lillian Port •••••••• 
In scroll with case 

MEGILLAT ESTHER. Hebrew & English booklet ••• • •••••••••••••• 

THE PURIM CARD. A greeting card par excellence, also used as 
menus "am place cards. Includes envelopes. Each ••• ~ ••••••• 

PURIM ENTERTAINMENTS, Elms. E.Levinger • • •••• • •••••••••••• " ••••••• 
A reprint of this section in "Jewish Festivals in the Reli
gious School!!. Includes stories. programs, costume "plates 
for plays, etc. 

PURIM LACE TOGETHER GAME) 
PURIM S~NING CARDS ) •••••••••••••••••••••••••• each set 

Both by Menorah, of recording fame, these sets show imagina
tive pictures and pre-fabricated symbols in full color. Used 
for story content as well as developing manual dexterity 

1.08 

.60 

1.50 

1.25 

.15 

.05 

.7!> 

1.29 
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PURIM'S HERE, Gladys Gewirtz ••••••••••• • ;-1 ••••••• ".. •••••••• $ 2.95 
An album containing: Purim Hymn; Kingt s Song; A Wicked Man; 
Woe is Me; Shoshanas Ya 1 akovj Helnt iz Purim; I Love the 

~. Day of Purim; Mesachik Purim; . Ani Purim; Utza Etza 

PURIM HOLIDAY COLORING BOOK .. KTAV............................. $ .25 

PURIM PARADE, Jane Bearman................................... .75 

PURIM PI CTURES TO COLOR, Leah Bernstein... •• ... •• • • ••• • •••• .35 
Eleven beautiful . pictures for coloring at ~ome and 1n the 
classroom. The pictures are artistically outlined, and tqere. 
is a page of explanatory material tor teacher and parent 

PURIM PROGRAMS. Material for adults and young adult....... .75 
THE PURIM STORY. Told in simple language for very young chil-

dren. • • • . . . .. . . . • . . • • . • • .12 ' 
,- . ". . . 

PURIM SONGSTER, A", W.Binder ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~..... .25 
Songs and hymns in ·English and Hebrew, with a tableau-
ballade in which many can take part. For schools and congr.e- .. 
gat10ns 

. ' . , ~ 

IN THE DAYS OF MORDECAI AND ESTHER •••••••••••••• ~.. •••••••• .35 
•. -.A .• delightful Purim , story for olde.r children retelJ,ing the 

story of ·P\lrilr.i. "in'cluding many_._o! . t~ myths clust,e:r;o:ing around 
the story of Esther . in · Jewish literature not mentioned '1n . 
the Bible. 

~ CUT-OUTS FOR PURIM -

Printed on heavy paper to be colored, cut out & constructed •. 

Crowns, Royal Scepter and Ring, 
- $.60 per doz. -

I~ i 

.e> -_.-

Shalach 
Manoth Box 

$.50 per doz. 

Mask · 
$.4-0 per doz. 

NOISEMAKERS for Purim (GREGGORS) - lOst' each •• e ' •••••••• 1.00 

31 WEST 31ST STREET 

BLOCH PUBLISHING CO. 
1I:]1u JlJwuA Boot Co,,"m" , 

. per doz. 

NEW YORK t, N. Y. 

i 

.' 



Textbooks on Re\i~ion, Customs 
and Cere,moni~s 

SHIRT . .oF JEWISH HOUD,tTS AND ·CUSTOMS, THE. 
By DO'TOth, F. <tligs. . . 

. 'How these are observed 'in a modem American Jc\vish- home, 
·with an explanation .of. their rustorical significance .and their 
inuning for present-day Jewish -life .• The ~k .is ,beautifully 

·ilIustrated.by Emery iI. Gondor. A .useful feature whiCh will 
be especially appreciated by teachers, is found jn ''Things to Do 
an.d Talk .~oo.ut," whi(:h fO! !OW5 each chapter. llh,stratc;d.:2:75 

JEWISH .C.UST.oMS .AND CEREM.oNIES. B, &n .M . Edidin. 
: ~1l imp9rtant rituals are .presented in thei,! .historical de~elop. 
ment __ M •• h_ ••• __ •• _. ___ ••• hh •• __ ." ___ h_ ••• __ • _ _ • __ ,.,._._ ................. 2:00 

JEWISH HOLIDAYS _AND .FESTIVALS. By Ben -M. Edidi~ . 2.00 

LESSONS IN jEW(SH LIVING. By S%mon Colodner . 
. An ,outline .o~ laws':and· ,customs. lI!usU'ated ... H ..... _",.,_.. . . ...... ..60 

CEREMONIES OF JUDAISM. By Abraham {. 1dtlJoJm .... ~ ·u o 
DESIGN FOR LIVING FROM JEWISH LIFE AN D LORE. 

By Esther Rudy. . 
The .teacb.iJ;l~. his~ry .a~d legends ' of J udais~. in ' striking 

.. . acl"O$bc :b~jldin:gs: T.o~. Talmud, Judais~ and Labor 2.00 
INTRODUCTION TO JUDAISM. By. &,,t D. Cohon . . _. 1.15 

JEWISH FEASTS AND FASTS. BJ Julius H . Greenstone. 
Essays dealing with the cycle of Jewish holidays, fesitvals, faus 
and special days, treating their historical ' background. 

(Sale price) 1 :50 

JEWISH ·FUTiVALS .. 'From Their BeginningS' To Our ·Own 
. Day. By Hayyim Schauss; IIIwtrated __ ~ __ . __ ._._ 3.50 

JEWISH HOLIDAYS, ·THE-: 250 Questions and ~wen on 
the Jewish Holidays . .By Mordecai .Soltes _:_ .. _~~:P.aper 1.00 

.Cloth 1.50 
THE JEWISH. HQUDA.tS. By IsaQ.C UnlemUln. 

A treasury of .kljowledge. aDd facts on the ggnificance i\lld 
de~Jopl;Qent oJ \th~ Jewish holidays ~~. ceremon}es ..... ~ ... ~ 3.00 . 

JEWISH RELIGION, THE. By j. M , GTttnstont. . 
A guide to the principles 'aDd practices ·of Judaism ~.~ __ .. 2.25 

TI(ELIFETIME- OF A· JEW. By Hayyim -SchauS!. 
. Gives an acCount of the ·historical 'and ·ceremoniaJ ~gnificance 

of each of the great events of birth, bal' mitzvah, education, 
marriage, and de!l~ ._._. '""' __ 3.50 

NINETEEJ{ LETTERS OF BEN U,zIEL. By Samson· Raphael 
Hirsch. . 
A spiritual :presentatiQn of ·the principles of Judaism .. Tram· 

. Iated by Rabbi Bernard Drachman, with a .preface and a 
. &~~~~ of .the f3,l;Jlous authQr ~ __ 1.50 

OUTUN.ES QF JUDAl3.U. By Samuel P-r.ict. , . ' 
A ~uJJ of the beliefs, ceremonies, ethics and. practices or 
th~ .Jewish people' . _M"'~~'_~"':"' __ 2:75 

REUGION OF ISRAEL, THE. By Julius H : Gru~stont . . M .75 

SMA-LL SAN(:T.UART, THE. By SO'lomon FrtthoJ. 
An analysis of Jewish worship and the structure of the prayer 
book ___ ._. _________ .. _ . ____ ._._ .... ___ ~ .. --....... -....... -.... -.-.... -.. 2.75 

WHAT WI' JEWS BELIEVE. By S. $. Cohon. 
The 'principles of Judaism are stated. Technical details are 
avoided · · · · ·~··· . ·· .. ···.· ....... HMHH_~ •••• _~ • • •• _~ ••••• H • • ••• • • H . H • •• • H ••••• ~~.H • •••••••••• • H • • ~ • •••• • • H •• 2.00 

BLOCH PUBLISHING CO. 
31 West 31st Street, New York 1, N. Y. 

(Ov~r) 



Games, Etc. 
ALPHABET BLOCKS; pictures; alphabet and words; plastic 2.00 

BIBLE CUT-OUTS, Three dimensional. By NOTman Nodel .75 

BIBLE GAME. The Five Books of Mosel. By Rabbi L . Witt. 
A game playe.d with. cards, teaching the main personalities 
and events. of the Pentateuch. Boxed H. __ .H .• __ ." •• _ .75 

BIBLE QUI<. LOTTO. By J. Levitz. 
Cards compiled according to the book from which material 
is drawn . ___ . ____ . H H HH. HHH • • __ •• ..:.H_H . H HH ... ___ :.HHH _ __________ · _ . __ '1.50 

COMMANDMENTS AND- HOLIDAY CAME. By 'William 
Grossman. 
Pictures with Hebrew titles and English descriptions on the 
other side ____ . ______ . _______ ....•.. _____ ... __ . ______ H • • • ______ .50 

COMMANDMENTS AND RELIGIOUS OBJECTS GAME. 
By WiUiam Gromnan. 
Similar to above, with different pictures _" '.":' ____ '___ .40 

FILL-IN-FUN. By Lydia Caplan. 
Puzzles for the Jewish holidays and festivals. Booklet consists 

. of a series of puz:dci dealing with the important facts con· 
cerning our holidays M ___ .M ___ . _._~ •• • ••• _. . . • ..35 

HEBREW EDUCATIONAL CARDS. 
A rummy-like g.¥1le t~ . improve spdling and vocabulary. 
Boxed M _ _ • _ _ _ __ ••• ___ •• __ 1.00 

HEBREW WORD GAME. By William Grossman. 
Cards with pictures of objects and animals and their Hebrew 
names on the other si.de __ .. ____ .. ______ ...... _________ .40 

HOUDAT LOT-J.'O. By M rs. lkrtram Klausner. 
A game to play and learn about each holiday _ ., ._,,____ .60 

HOLIDATS ARE FUN. By Jessie B. Robir.son. 
A spiral bound book of criUts, puzzles, cut-outs, pictum to : 

. color, picture puzzles, dot pictures, games and mazes .... H 1.50 

JEWISH HISTORT CARD GAMES. By William Grossman. 
A new edition; consisting of 30 cards with illustrations and 
brief EngliSh sketches of. leaders and sages, from Moses to 
Chaim Wclzmann. On the revene sides appear the naines 
and the Hebrew titles of the books they wrote ... _. __ ... : .. _ .50 

JEWISH QUI<. BOOK. By ·Dauid B. Fel·nberg. 
Forty-three quizzes about Jewish life, past and present; with 
answers in the back of the bopk ___ . _______ . _ .75 

LAMED ALEPH AND OLD NEW. By Michel Schwartz. 
Two games of picture cards portraying Zionist leaders and 
historic places _._ .... __ ... ___ .. __________ . _. _ .50 

PRIMARY SONGS AND GAMES. By Adeline R. Rosewaten 
Simple holi~y songs and games. Mimeo. _, __ -' ___ ~ .25 

TESH U. A -Hebrew Bingo Game, with picture and ·~ord on 
each card. Arra.n:ged by Hannah Ham s ..... * .. _ •. _.* ___ ..• .1 : .50 

'II, .60 

<OOMM. By M. Kline. Hebrew word game, similar ' to Bingo, 
teaching customs, ceremonies. vocabulary ..... * ....... _ ........... "........ 1.50 

BLOCH PUBLISHING CO. 
31 West 31st Street, New York 1, N. Y. 

. (Over) 



PURIM-AND JEWISH SURVIVAL 

Continued (robl pac-e 3 

"·3:' THE·'ECLECTIC · SCBOOL .. 

PresenUy there has appeared a third 
opinion. It insists that the psycholog
ical effect 'of anU·semitism on the Jew
i5h people cannot be ignored. In the 
main it has been a negative influence, 
however. But even negative factors im
print their stamp on lile and history. 
And Jewish life and history have been 
no exceptions in this respect. For it has 
compelled conversion and desertion, 
martyrdom and suffering-all pervasive 
element.<; in Jewish history. However, 
the bestial fury of nazism by depriving 
Jews of choice, Of alternatives, trans
formed Jew-hatred into a sinister tool 
of death. In this form it can no longer 
be considered a factor in life; it is an in
strument of genocide. 

The attitude towards Jews crystaiized 
by Soviet Russia and her satellites, too, 
deprives Jews ot the possibilities to· live 
as organized communities. It is now con
ceded that their refusal to permit their 
Jewish citizens to emigrate means the 
doom of Jewish life in these' regions. 

Because their ideoloeY rejects Jewish 
peoplehood and Jewish religious and 
cultural individuality. from the Jewish 
.standpoint their policy leads to the dis
appearance" of ' the Jew as history has 
known him. Modern totalitarianism, 
therefore, has no room for the historic 
~ew and certainly not for J udaism. 

This school ot thought, therefore, spe
cifies that the special incentive to sur
vival has been _ Judaism, its spirit and 
diSCipline, its doctrines and its ideals. 
The Torah has ·been the positive and 
constructive force that . forged Jewish 
existence .. Just as Jewish l1!e in the past 
has been galvanized and geared to Juda
ism in its manifold aspects so Jewish life 
in the future, certainly in the diasporas, 
cannot epdure without it. Judaism is the 
heart of the Jew ish people; when it 
stops functioning, that moment the Jew
ish ~ple will cease to live. 

The ROLE OF PURIM 

During our Purim celebrations let us 
pause to examine and to consider this 
miracle of our survival. Let us under
stand, as it is our duty, the forces that 
give us life-and death. 



travdled o~'er 450 miles a week over 
precipitous mountain passes, over roads 
co\'cred with icc and snow, 3t times, 
in sub-zero weather, all in an open j«p. 
This is t!'le" J(iiid of-work that ~is ' tii'ing' 
the sou l of man. Yet, there is compen
sation in the reaction of the men, in 
their attitude towards the Jewish chap
lain. T he Rabb i is not the gowned prea
cher in the pulpit .. . j he is not remote 
and untouchable. The Rabbi is another 
G I serving in his way, making sacri
fices equally great to those of the mem
bers of his congregation; he shue5 with 
them hardship and danger. 

T his attitude leads men to attend 
services in greater numbers than in ci· 
vilian life. I should like to quote one of 
the men, for his reaction is typical : " If 
my Rabbi," said he, "thinks sufficiently 
enough of me to t ra~:el 70 miles to con
duct a service fo r me, I .feel obligated to 
attend the service." Our congregants in 
civilian life, at least some of them, who 
prefer to sit in their well heated homes 

• ...., .... I"-'~'.'''''!' ~' ....... . " " ........... ~ ........ " 
consideration to ex i 5 tin g \·acancieS. 
T hus his tou r of duty in Korea, based 
on present regulations, is almost twice 
_as long . as .• that of. -most -chaplains, of
other denominations. A.t the same time, 
and I say this in all mod"esty, he has to 
work far harder. 

H ard and time consuming as the task 
is, I have set aside time for T orah ... 

You wondered whether I received or 
would Ji L-:e tn receive material from the 
Seminary and its affiliates. T o the first 
I must state that another hazard of the 
Chaplaincy is to be completely forgot
ten by the Seminary and the RA. I have 
not heard from either since last J une. 
As for your second inquiry, the answer 
i ~ in the affirmative. 

I believe that rour desi re fo r a full 
and' detailed description of life here has 
,been adequately fulfilled. It is a life 
"that must be ~"perienced to be "ap
preciated" . . .. 
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JEWISH SURVIVAL 

PUR.IM: A SYMPTOM OF JEWISH LIFE 

Purim is a singular festival. It is a joyous and triumphant 
holiday commemorating deliverance from a specific threat 
of destruction engineered by Haman, the _ anti-semite, Such 
danier has been frequent and recurrent in Jewish his- ' 
story; it has, consequenUy, become a symptom and a symbol of 
J ewish existence. Accordingly, every year the Jew has felt 
that Purim celebrates an actual victory over his contemporary 
tormentors. Thereby his faith in God's care and protectiOn and 
in the eternity of his helpless brethren bloomed and deepened. 

THE MTRACLE-JEWISH SURVIVAL 

Since every epoch in every center of Jewish setUement has 
had its Hamans, Jewish survival has indeed b.ecome a miracle, 
a mystery, Historians, Jewish and non-J«:wls~, have, sought 
to unr:avel .t)li.c; mystery, to . understand thiS miracle, In their 
efforts to account for the eternity of the Jewish people. Gen
erally speaking, the historians may be divided into three 
schools of thought. 

1, The Externa-lists 

One school 01 scholars assumes that the Jewish people sur
vived primarily because of constant external pressures exerted 
on them throughout the centuries in every center of Jewish 
life. ' These pressures herded the people together for self-pro
tection like a flock of sheep is drawn together by a storm, 
Jewish solidarity, in brief, is the resu,lt of ~nti-5Cmitism. The 
ever threatening danger seasons the Will to hve, steels the Jew 
to endure. 

Moreover, they cite modern Jewish history to prov~ the~ 
theory, In Western Europe, with the lesserung ~f antl-~e'!ll
tism, Jewish solidarity weakened and progres!Hvely dlm~n
ished. Assimilation and intermarriage--alwaysa slgJl of wanmg 
loyalty-became prevalent. Vestiges of faithfulness endured 
because anti-semitism was dormant and latent though ~o 
longer violent. Had anti-semitism been eliminated as a social 
and political policy, assimilation would ha.ve bee~ complete, 
The newly garbed prejudices plus the cor"!tmual vlcu!en.t ~r
secution in eastern Europe interfered With t~e asslmlla~lon 
processes and were resp("lnsible for the creation of various 
movements for the promotion of Jewish survival. 

With the rise of nazism and fascism a solid front among Jews 
everywhere was reborn. Assimilation became bankrupt; Juda
ism re ... emerged as the central cementing .factor: .. The fund 
raising drives for relie-f and rescue fu.rther mtensifl~ Jewish 
community life with the consequent Impetus to surviVal. 

. On the 'other 'ha~d, in' '~~iet Russia where anti-semitis.m ~as 
outlawed Jews rapidly assimilated. the younger generation es
pecially became sovietized. Now Russian Jewry, as an organ
ized community. has no future due to t?~ free play ?f ~he 
absorptive processes, unrestrained by political and SOCial 1I1-

equities. 
Jewish Tradition, too, had its a~vocates of this tneory: "And 

the king (Ahasuerus) .took his ring from his hand , and ga\'e 
it .unto Haman ...... (Esther 3:10) 
. Rabbi Abba Bar ' Kahane thus interprets this verse: "The 

removal of the ring" had a greater effect on the JeWish people 
than the preachments of the 48 prophets and 7 Ii'rophetesse5, 
For these did not cause them to return to JudaISm whereas 
the persecutions (of which) the ring removal is the symbol 
caused ' the Pe~ple to return to Judaism. (Megillah 14A) 

2. THE INTERN ALiSTS 

. The second school of historians 'asserts ' that the Jewish 
people survived despite anti-semitism. They discount its ef
lects. In fact, the actul!!1 physical survival of JeVl!! up to the 
riSe ot modern totalitarianism was due to the polItical orga~
zation ot Europe and the Middle East. Had there not been 10-
numerable independent political ·unlts to which the persecuted 
and the expelled could flee for safety and a~ylum the doo~ Of. 
Jewry would have been inevitable; the persistent persecutions 

would have liquidated the people, Conseq~ent1y the pressures 
and oppressions, the persecutions and depredations, were a 
standing thre3.t, not an aid, to surviva.i. Actually the creative ' 
and fruitful eras in Je wish history were those in which Jews 
enjoyed relative freed om. Space permits only two citations: 

. The Golden Age it:. Spain and the Gaonic period in Babylonia. 
Judaism, in its manifold phases and manifestations, is re

sponsible for Jewish s urvival. The Torah has been the torch 
that has kept Jewish life ablaze, the instrument which en
rolled the Jewish intellect and the Jewish 60ul in the service 
01 Jewish endurance. 

Because Judaism is a unique way of life specially suited to 
the people, it nurtured their creative spirit. A creative people 
cannot die; their very creativeness, embodied in literature and 
institutions, fashions and fans the will to live despite aU ob
stacles. The creative spirit 6Ur'"!'loUI}~ ~yeD' .challenlZe. and _ _ 
every problem, heroically. 

These historians clinch their argument by citing the histori
cal fact that up to the rise of modern totalitarianism, irrespec
tive of its color, red, brown or black, Jews had an alternative 
to suffering and death! The doors of tile Church and Mosque 
were always open in welcome with freedom and equality as 
inducements, The historic fact is that the huge ma'jority did 
no~ take advantage of thi!' es-;ape, They rather chose exile, 
suffering, often death. Even , ;,: Marranos, persecuted . pr~
madly for their faithlessness to ~l: l Church, endangered thea 
lives for generations beoause they preferred to profess, true 
in secret, Judaism. ThilS is a wondrous demonstration ot the il
limitable influence of Judaism on th e life of the people. 

Moreover, Emancipat ion presented Ihe Jews with unprece
dented problems of adjustment to modern life, intellectual, 
religious, psychological". And these challenging problems con
fronted Jewry suddenly, at one stroke. The creative capacity 
ot Judaism became clear in the manner in which it "stood up" 
to the legion of challenges and strove for methods tn overcome 
them. Out of this travail movements and institu! : .. ms, political 
and social, cultural and religious, were born to sustain the 
creative life of Jewry, Many Jews, in their impatience and ig
norance, misconstrued and miscalculated the innate resilience 
and the {ruitful vitality ot Judaism, and de~ertl!d the fold. 

The loyal and faithful Jews, despite the disunity nor,nal in 
ab era ot adjustment, created new Jewish centers in America 
and Israel two new literatures, Hebrew and Yiddish, the 
science of' Judaism, and contributed bountifully to western 
civilization. These achievements were produced despite anti
semitism, Still greater attOmplishments w01,lld have been a~
tained had the .Jews been ' free and unmolested to develop Hle!r 
spiritual and intellectual resources. , 

Modern totalitarianism has deprived Jews of choice; they 
have no alternative. ConsequenUy · they were. ruthlessly de
stroyed by Hitler. Behind the Iron Curtain Jews are compelled 
to de-Judaize to assimilate by the proletarianization process. 
In effect Judaism and organized Jewish life are suppressed. 
In the p;ocess of proletarianization, the Middle Class has bee,n 
purged the individual Jew loses his historic moorings. All thiS 
without the opportunity to eOlia-rate. These Jewries have nt. 
luture not because anti-semitism is dead, but because the 
gover~ments refuse to recognize the right of their Jewri~s to 
exist as cultural organisms. Their fate proves concl usl\'~ly 
that Jewish survival is Inconceivable without the substanti\'e 
support and the imme<l.iate influence of Judaism, 

The mainstream of Tradition upholds this thesis: Tbe wise 
men ot the nations came to Balaam, the gentile proph et, lor 
counsel concet:n~ng the most effeclive method to destroy J~el. 
Balaam advised them to observe the synagogues and acaderrues, 
"As long as the youth frequent these institutions you cannot 
successfully attack them .. As long as the 'voice of J acob' is 
heard in their sanctuaries and houses of study the .'hands of 
Esau' cannot prevail; w~en , however, the 'voice ~f Jacob' ~ 
stilled ' the 'hands of Esau' will overwhelm them.' (Bereshlt 
Rabbah, Toldot ,65 : 16) 

(ConUnued. on pace 5) 
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NATIONAL SABBATH OBSERVANCE EFFORT 

RECEIVES NEW IMPETUS 

Report.s indicate that United Syna
gogue Sabbath was widely celebrated 
throughout the nation and Canada. 
The emphasis on this occasion was the 
Sabbatn Revitali~ation Program insti
tuted by our Movement. Our congre
gations enacted various projects in order 
to bring the National Effort to the fOfC 

and to focus the attention of their com
munities on the significance of this·work. 

To stimulate further our congrega
tions to vitalize Sabbath observance in 
our homes and synagogues, Kit II, with 
sugb'CStions and guides, has been mailed. 

~ Interesting projects are outlined as well 
0- -as-sp"eciaiprograms- fo-rvariollS occa

sions emphasizing various aspects of the 
Sabbath: a special program for S hahhat 
Zakhol" with a symposium all the prob
lem of Jewish survival is included. Th~ 
special t:nit on Sabbath Music should 
prm'e valuable to every synagogue and 
its affiliated bodies. A tested program 
for Sisterhood Sabbath and an outline 
for the observance of Men's Club Sab
bath are also featured. All the uni!s con
tain suggestions vital ,to this national 
effort. Havt you txamind and uad the 

, Kit? You owe it to your organization 
and to your synagogue to take time to 
peruse the entire Kit. 

A new poster-A Four Point Pro
gram for Sabbath Observance---part of 
this Kit, should be displayed prominently 
in everv one of our synagogues. Our 
rabbis ~re particular ly urged to make 

__ .NETWORK __ TAKES_ NOTICE 

The Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem recently took cognizance of the 
National Sabbath Observance Ef
fort. On the . Don H ollenbeck pro
gram, "The News of America," Ed
ward P. Morgan reported on the 
project and ,its progress upon the oc
casion of National United Synagogue 
Sabbath. 

• • • 
Station W LIB m New York 

will present the story of the Nation
al Sabhath Observance Effort in a 
special hroad,cast on Tuesday, 
March 18th, at 5:15 p.m. Dr. Ahra
ham E. Millgram, Educational Di
rector of the United Synagogue, and 
author of, "Sabbath, the Day of De
ligh t," will appear on this program. 

certain that this poster is on exhibition. 
If the Sabbath project is \ .... oeth the effort 
it is worth calling attention ·to it. 

A questionnaire has reached our con
gregations, according to Dr. Emil Leh
man, our Assistant Execu ti ve Director, 
requesting information about special pro
jects that were cartied ou t In our syn
agogues. This data will pJay its part in 
choosing the candidates for the Solomon 
Schechter Award that will be announced 
at ou r forthcoming Convention in Haston 
(May 14- 18). It is urgent that the re
quested information reach the national 
office as soon as possible. 
TheSaJjbatK-~O]j;;;"",;;,o'n",,,,;-'Campaign 

has, withou t question, capt ivated the 
imagination of American Jewry. T he 
Anglo-Jewish press is noting and dis
cussing it; J ewish religious organizations 
arc astir about it. Many of our congre
gations are feeling a quickened interest 
in the Sabbath-in home observance and 
public worship. 

We do not claim achievementS. We 
do believe that as a result of our effort 
the Sabbath is on the agend a of congre
.gational life. The silence has been 
broken. This, in itself, is no mean 
accomplishment. 

We do claim that congregations that 
hav~ instit uted phases of the rev itali
zation program have been superbly suc
cessfu l. And what can be done in one 
commun ity, we insist, can be done in 
every communitJl: . 

REFL ECTIONS 

·(Continued f.-om' Pfl9 t: ' 4) 

of the J ewish people has been due to the 
leadership of consecrated J ews who 
stood ready to sacrifice even their lives 
for their religious and ethical ideals. 
When, however, all of th is is sacrificed 
for a few paltry dollars, then there is 
little left to justify the group's contin
ued life. 

If those of us who are active in our 
local communities and in national or
ganizations scru tini~ed the membership 
an d officials of boards from this point 
of view we could establish readily stan
dards that would exclude all such per
sons from offices of honor and leader
ship. Such boards would then' have a 
positive outlook towa rds Jewish life; 
Jewish .education and Jewish religio~ 
would then cease to be the step-ehild ren 
of the J ewish community. 

THE SABBATH EFFORT 
BRINGS REWARD 

There exCt:rpts from a letter reCt:i fleti 
by Dr. Emif Lthman are relf-explanQ
tory. . .. Editor 

.. I would like to ttll you of the pro
gress we are making, in our synagogue, 
,in the field of Sabbath revitalization . 

Both the synagogue and sisterhood 
have established revitalization commit
tees. Our last Oneg Shabbat devoted its 

... entire . t:!rog~ __ tO this .subject,~~ 
\vas a wonderful success. We had the 
largest attendance we have eve r had, 
and every woman left that ahernoon 
inspired and stimulated. It was truly an 
afternoon of spiritual delight. 

Flyers are sent regularly to the mem
bers, reminding them to attend services 
.. emphasizing the positive approach to 
Sabbath revitalization. These pamphlets 
are bringing resuits, because F riday 
night attendance at services has def
initely increas<:d. We are also pl~nn ing 
a Friday night supper on the 29th of 
February, in line with your suggestion. 
"Eating Out at the Synagogue." 

All in all, there is a change' in interest, 
for the better. 

Personally, I find a great deal of 
satisfaction in mv work, because I am 
learning so much' about my Judaism .. . 

Tn addition, it has been gratify ing to 

see the wonderful response of our women 
to this program, proving cOnclusively 
that rhe' 'need "and' 'hunger-'for~ Sabbath 
re~- italization are there. They have been 
lying dormant. needing on Iy to be 
a\\ ... al.:ened by such a campaign as t his. 

Mrs. Morris H. Budner 
Beth El N~r Tamid Synagogue 
Milwaukee, Wisconsi'r;l 

~G·eWNg 
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"JUST BETWEEN OURSELVES" 
"U'O'tp 1':1' U',l'.!" 

. An Intimate Chat Between Rabbi and Reader 

We Take Pride in a Center Boy Abroad 

I AM 19ain 'making use of this column 
to publish a most interesting letter 

from ope .of our young people, Edw:.ud 
M. Karlin, son of members of long stand
ing, who was reared in our beloved insti
tution as ;I s tudent in the H ebrew School 
and member of our Junior Congrega tio"n. 
It caine to me after the High Holy Day 
season, 2nd it gave me so much pleasure 
and 'spiri tual satisfaction that I want to 
share these feel ings with you. Here 'is his 
letter : ' . 

"r can remember coming to the Brook
lyn Jewish Center" for the Rosh Hosh:mah 
and Yom Kippur services as a child, long 
before "1 could understand th~ deep sig
nificance a"od beauty of the hoiiday 
period. This was the "first year when I 
could not be at the Center for the holi~ 
days and I wou ld like you to heJf of the 
most interesting way in which I observed 

. the holidays. 
"Keflavik Airport in . Iceland, where I 

am· stationed as a private in the Army 
. Audit Agency, is a small yet vital link 
in the chain of United States overseas 
bases. Iceland has no aryned force of its 
own, but as a merpber of Nato has iri.~ 

vited t he Iceland Defense Force to its 
shores: Among the men in the army, 
navy and air force components making 
up ·the Defense Force there · are approx i ~ 
mately sixty Jews. 

"Numerous attempts were made to 
find a Jewish chaplain or a civilian n.bbi 
-there is no Jewish ·chaplain or rabbi in 
Iceland-who would be available for the 
high holiday period and be able to con~ 

duct a service for us, but there was only 
one rabbi for the entire North A tlantic 
area . and · he was assigned to Thule, on 
the arccic circle in · Greenland. 

" Due to the unselfish assistance of t he 
base Protestant chaplain and the opctll~ 

tions offi cer plans were formu la ted to fly 
as many of the men as possible to Eng~ 
land so that they could attend regular 
services, under the guidance of a rabbi, in 
Manchester. two flights were planned; 
one for Rosh Hoshanah and one for Yom 

Brooklyn Jewish" Center Review 

Kippur. All those. who could not make 
the first trip were to be accommodated 
on the Yom Kippur flight so that each of 

. us could enjoy the benefits 0-£ an organ~ 
ized service. 

"Two days before t he first flight wu 
scheduled to· depart the plane which had 
been assigned develO'pcd motor trouble 
:;I nd .wasput out of commission. We 
were resign.ed to ·spending the holidays 
in Iceland when another plane wu made 
available to us, a lmost at the· Jut mo~ 
ment, and early on the morning o f Mon~ 
day, September 27, together with thirty 
o ther men, I took off for England. 

"After a pleasant trip by plane and 
bus we arrived at the Manchester syn~ 
agogue just before the service was to 
begin and .without any knowledge on the 
part of the congregation that we were 
coming.. The sbul was n.ew, having been 
com pleted .only a year previous .. 

• 
"Before the singing of ' Yigdal ' the 

rabbi, replete .with top hat and taib, an~ 
nounced· to the congregation that some 
American servicemen · f rom Iceland . were 
i.n England for the holidays and would 
the members please extend their h05pi tal~ 
ity to these visitors. Realizing thai: there 
had been no notice of our coming we did 
not and could not eltpcct to be received 
by the members of the congregation in 
the wonderful way in which we were. 
Every one of us .was in vi ted to share the 
table and t he homes of these thoughtful 
people. 

"As I was leaving the shul, wondenng 
.where and how I was to spend the night, 
I hardly expected what was to follow. 
A man dressed in what we Americans 
would call a t ypica l English manner came 
up to me and asked in a typical English 
accent if I would .Iike to spend t he holi~ 
days with his family and sleep at the 
home of· one of his neighbors who was 
then attending services in another Man~ 
chester shul. I am sure that I accepted 
before he fin ished his invitation. 

"Duri ng the next few days I was treat~ 
ed as a member of the family. 

"It is interesting to note that the Man~ 
chester Jews who so readily invited 
t hirty~one foreigners into their homes 
without notice and w ithout preparation 
did so without any desire for thanks. I t 
was to them a simple gesture of brotber~ 
hood from one ·Jew to anmher, ·from one 
human to another. I wonder if nations 
could nOt lea rn a lesson f rom these .won
derful people. If they could there would 
no longer be a need for an Iceland De~ 
fense Force. Edward M. Karlin." 

The letter is so ·well written, and ex~ 
presses the solidarity of jews throughout 
i:he world in so touching a fashion, tha t 
no additional comment on my part is 
necessary. It is good to know that we 
have had .some share in rearing a young 
jew of such fine and strong jewish senti~ 
ments. That was the aim and hope of 
those who founded and built this institu~ 
tion, and we are thankful that we have 
succeeded in a large measure. 

Correction 
In the book criticisms which appeared 

in the january issue of the Review, writ~ 
ten by D r. Israel H. Levinthal, twO re~ 
grectable errors appeared. in the review 
of " The Need to Believe-The Psychol~ 
ogy of Religion," by Mortimer Ostow and 
Ben-Ami Scharfstein. 

The second paragraph should have read, 
"It reveals a thorough mastery of the 
theories of all the leading authorities." 

The paragraph next to the las t .should 
have read, ·"Drs. Ostow and Scharfstein 
make a good case in their re/fdation of 
Freud's thoory that the religious person 
manifests the continued illusions of the 
child, and show their agreement with 
Freud's brill iant pupil, uri jung, who 
holds that religion represents 'the cumu
lated wisdom of mankind.' " 

EDITORIAL BOARD 

Broo~lyn Jewish Center 
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PURIM AS A GUIDE TO ANTI'SEMITI.SM 

ONCE :lg:tin we return at· the 
festival of Purim to the peren
nia.l enigma of human relations

the hatred of the Jew by the nondew. 
The Scroll of Esther read on Purim -offers 
us :a realistic and dramatic discussion of 
:1Dti-Scmitism. The imle5 dramatized in 
Esther :are unfortunately of pressing r~l 
evance today. 

The words of H unan to King Aru.su
eN S, as told in the MegiUah, is <I classic 
formulation of the accusations pointed 2t 

the Jew down through the ages. "There 
is a certain people. scattered abroad and 
dispersed among the peoples in all the 
provinces of your kingdom, thell' laws are 
different from tbose of every other people. 
and they ' do noc ketp the king's laws, so 
that it is not for the king's profit to 
w~rate tllem.···-The-unassimilable. dw .• 
acteristics of the Jew are the quotation 
marks around the word Jew tint set it 
apart for scorn, derision and suspicion. 
The modern Hunans hav~ not rucceeded . 
in adding any novel reasons f~r their 

" hatred and persecution of the Jews to 
those of anti"quity, Theirs is just a repe
tition of Haman"s words, :llbeit with some 
modern embellishments. ' 

• 
Some of the statements and d~crip

tions in the Book of Esther, are so realistic 
that upon re:tding them we forget the 
time Sp2 D. that 5ep3rates us Jews of the 
20th Century from the Jews in the days 
of Mordecai and E5ther living under the 
Persian hegemony. But its captivating 
realism may turn out to be for us a snare 
and a deception; in the ageless quotations 
and accusations of Haman, we have the 
root cause of the hatred of the Jew.Mod
ern depth-psychology hu laught us that 
what seems to the human eye ,md the 

b~n mind as real often conceals the 
actual truth. Certainly the apparently 
logicl accusations of Haman $0 fre
quently repeated through the generations 
c.a.nnot explain the anti-Semitic convul

, sions of one of the most scientifically and 
. culturally advanced of modern nations; 
nor can it explain, to take an example 
that comes readily to hand, the anti
Jewish obsession of the encyclopedic his
torian, 'Arnold J. Toynbee. 

• 
The accusation directed against the Jew 

dat he possesses unassimilablc character
istics seuing.him apart are but convenient 
rationalizations of an irrational hatred 
sun.k deep into man'~ collc<:tive subcon
scious. The ~ge teachers of the Talmud 
who encountered a variety of manifesta
tions: of anti:seinitisn:.- in the varioUs
lanw of the J ewish dispersion, sought to 
unravel 'the mystery of Jew-hatred by 
probing beneath the anti-Semitic cliches 
and getting to' the soul 2nd spirit of anti
Semitism. They tncM th.e idcO-logical 
2nd ·spiritu21. lineage of Haman to that 
crud bedouin tribe, the Amalekites, who 
2tucked the we;uj columns of tbe I.srae.l. 
ite~ during ~~ early suges of their desert 
sojourn, The R2~is enjq~ed tbe re2ding 
o.f that section in . die rorah telling tbe 

. sto:ry of t"e Ainalekite assault. and a par" 
:IUd section on the AmalekiteS in the First 
Book of San"!l!ei o~. the Sab~ath pre~ediPg 
t.he P~m .fes~iv~l, thus giving it the 
name of. Shab~at Zakor-the &1bb2th of 
Remembrance. In ihis introduction to 
the I,>urim fes;ival, the R2b_bis poine 'up an 
obvious lesson the Jews were not attacked 
by. the Amalekites beC1'USC they were dif
ferent or disloyal or .had peculiar cus· 
toms. In outward appeal"l1nces or circum
stances the childreo of ISl"l1el were indis-
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tingwsbable' from the Amalekitc:S. "Re· 
member," the Tonh admonishes us, "what 
Amalek did to you on t:be way 2S you 
came out of Egypt, bow he 2tucked you 
on the way when you were faint and 
weuy." The re;1ISOO for this inordinate 
cruelty, the Torah tells us, was that 
Ariulek, "Lo Voreb. Elohim"-did not 
fear God. (Prof. Umberto Cassuto notes 

· that the D2me for God employed in this 
pas~ge is Elohim, which connotes tbe 
universal character of the Godhood-the 
God of all nations aod tribes.) "Lo 
Yoreh Elohim" is the root reason for anti
Semitism. tbe rest is a rationalized facad~. 
Almost immediately after this story about 
the tribe that did oot fear ' God, we 2re 
told of the Reve12tion on Mt. Sinai; the 
giving of tbe Ten Cominandments to the 
children. of Israel. 

• 
The J!~ ~epresen.ts . to humanity the 

Divine command 'to be h·~ao; . ~eimage '
of the Jew is to the world tbe symbol of 

-the ten Commandments' and tbe Tonh, 
.H~tred. of ' i:h~ Divine . i:ea~hinis re9uces 
itself in time into a' blind and irf2tional 
hatred of the )e~, ' th~ugh ' it may hide ' 
behin~ ~,cl~k ·of .mor~1 indignation and 
rustoric21 judgments; Jew-h2tred is the 

_aoti_God in ma~ stn,;g'glhig against the 
dictates ' of ' God. ' PSycho-analysis, that 
branch of psychology ";"hi~h probes be_ 
neath the deceptive .laYers of conscious
ness, is increasingly reCognizing the spir. 
itual dimension in the phenomenon of 

· anti-Semitism. ,.. . . . . 

For us Jews it is 'o"f great importance 
to comprehend the h;ner realities of ~nti
Semitism , so that ·we maY 'come to u';'der_ 
stand our unique' position iii the 'h"uman 

· psyche and appreciate the role' we h2Ve 
played and are destin,ed to play in the spir_ 
ituali:iation: of M2tikind. . . 
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• ..... • 11<1 ..... t ho "",do"" 0/ 'I>oM .. ilm~ 
1I1~ art thU\l~ Lord our God, King of the un'~...:, wh;,' ····~.m¥Q~ ~ '1tK .o?ism "9 .\l"0~'~ ,:"IM~ "';1 

h.lol ... nel;~cd uS ,nth thy ~ommandrnenl4, and e<lJllmanded Ut • ..•. .. T.. r ",'-" • ., 
. h ..' h .:"1 rlQ M"p'1) "\l]¥! conctmin, I e "" ... mg () t . e Aftgi/wh. . " , 

C"I;I~ ~~ .C'{iPy '17.!? ,\l'P~ :7 .i'V;Il( "1"iI 
.:"I.IV lr,r.; C:'y C'I)!'; U'~~, 

8'-1 art til"". Lord 011' God, Kil\ll of the un;\'.~. ,,-ho 

did. ! perform mimd", ror Our lathe .. in 1"_ dare, nl lhi. _ .oom. 

111-00 a rt 11>ou, IAlrtI II'" God, King of the uhioe ... ,..-ho ~~ U;t;l,}~ .C'{iJly '17.P ''U'P~ :~ ,:1f;ilt "1"1 
1.",,1 ""hted uo life aDd ""olennnce and permitted lUI 10 re,,,,11 .ilV-11~ lIN'io"l 
,hi. 1CIIIIOn. 

T HE BOOK OF ESTHER. 

I And It •• m. to PON In Ih. day , of Achuh ... ",,,, of the 
Yme A<h uh ... oah who ~Ign.d, from Indi a even unto Ethiopia, 
over I hundred ~nd .. "'en Ind twenty pro.hlee .. 

2 fn tho .. daYI, wben Ihi, kInK' A.h •• h ••• ooh ..... Ilttln~ 
on th~ th"", . of hi. kinK'dom, .. hloh wo. in Shulhan 1M upHII, 

3 Th ot, In lhe th ird yu r of hi . .... ign. h. m,de • re.lt unlo 
all hi. p.j",,<. on d hi. I. r •• nt.. Ih •• ,my nf Pe •• I. a nd MediI 
tho nobl .. I nd tho prince. of In. rrn,·;n ... "hn w ... no •• him 

" ~'T1) ~ ~b.:'I IlI'"","'r1t$ K\., ~"'.~Ij~ .~'= 'm 
:lJ rQ!II~ ~,;:t C'~~.; :,"'!n~ ,~~, c,.,Vm »';W N 
,~, J'lI1V;> "!!'~ "''''co .~"'v. ,",;'.I!I~~ W' 

• ""!l ",,",,* "~IPO "l'F "''?9~ lDl,,,, '1l'!'. 
:"'~~7 ~., " .'Vi C'9t;l~':I ~, O~ I t,'p 

• n. ..... ".9"" .. d •• , • • 1 , .,~ ...... i '~ Jo<.,~ H. tJ •• " .. ~ Wm •. 10., ...... N ...... , .... ,;.ft " p.,,,, ,tI •• d., ;n, I~, "",, "Gd; ••• 1 I~. ~ •• i".~ . •• ,.,,, ... m... I 



Th. King commanded th ....... n chamberloln. 10 b.lng Voshli ' th. Qu •• n 

ESTHER, I. 

t When h. ahow.d the rloh •• and the ;10' ,. of hi. klo,rIom, 
ud tho brillial><& [and] the . pl. nder of hi . ; .... , ...... durin; 
",&ny day., • hundred and .i,hly dayl. 

Ii And who" thu. dlY. Wt •• completed. tho kin! _de unto 
III tho peop,," that were found in Shuohln tlla c.plto. unto .vuy 
one. from the I"'.' .'"en to Ihe ama ll. a r ... t of .. ven day • • 10 
th. court of the 1I"0rdon cf the kl"II". pal ••• , 

6 (Wher. w.reJ .. hit •• lI .un . • nd bluo [han,in,.). filteRed 
wltb eilrdl of the fine Unon and pu.p"'. on rolle •• of . 11...,. Ind 
pilton of marble, couch .. of ,~d and .iI_ ... upon a pavement 
of 11 . .. 0. and while. a nd ,tiki". a nd bl.od ml rble. 

1 And they K • •• them to drink In ve_to of lI"old.-th. v .... t. 
beilli" dl ...... one from tbe olher.--and th_ roy . 1 win. WBO In 
obundlne •• aecordb'J[ to the I bllity of th_ kin,. . 

8 And Ih. drlnkln, w &o . .. cordln8 10 the law. none 10 ~. 
pel. ror 10 had Ih. kin, _njolned on all the 0111 .... of hl a ho .. ee. 
10 do a«<>rdillJ( to the ple .. u._ of oyery man. 

, AI.o Va~hll tb e qu .. n mad. a f ... t for Ihe Worn"". In th. 
r oyal hou .. .. hleh belonlj"ocI to klnll A<h u h".ro.h. 

10 On Ihe " "enlb dBY. when Ihe hu rt uf th o klDg ..... me"y 
with wi M. h~ com manded Mthumnn. Midha. Charbona. Birth .. 
aad Aharth • • Zelhar. a nd C. rea ••• the "" 'en oh mbe.lalna lbat 
. erved In Ih. pre ...... of kin, Achu h".ro, h. 

1l .To brinll Va.htl lb . queen befo,.. the kin; with I"" I"<>,.r 
CI1>Wl\, to abo .. tho ~pl. and tho prln ••• h. r beau l,.. fQr aha 
wu hanmm. In a ppearan.e. 

12 But quun V .. ht! refused to com. a t the word of lb •• Inl 
br<lu,ht by the ha nd of the chamberl.I"", a nd the kIn, wu .... .., 
wrotb. and bl. fury bu.nt I\, blm. 

It .,nCM n~lti 

.~ ;7~"!1 ""'* -n;;> "1F>"nt' """~, 
tr9~j I rri .. ,,?~' :C'~ t1~, C'}1t,)'io' C'~' C'I?: 1.1)7~ IT 
nr.~ I"'~:;> C~" OR"".? '17~' ,''!IV ri?~, 
lJ:l') l')ll "$;. 0'1': '1l';>W "Dl?'~ 111j?~) "'1jQ~ 
i9rnr;J-'.?:jItqI ~n?';I;l1 c.!)");ll~vi !1?/,i,Io':1' ""'''? 'J;>~:om I rn;o Vly! "",!¥) '19? "'7r"V 
c"?~ ~?J ;-?~ n;"I!1<~ !n17'bt ~ 1V~~~ T 

:,!t'lI;'<'1 ·:nrp.j 1~ :lJ n~7-~ t:t C:)i~ C'?~~ 8 
Vl'i;I :J:r~ ~'- ' '17~' .,.;: 11T? Q1K 1~~ . nj~ . 
Ml:I~~:"I?'?o'J '~IP! C). :lO~-D'\'t J~ rr,~ 9 
b1'~ :I!ir!l~ TIfF7"~ ru71;;:T n'~ O~~ :"I!J~ , 
~l;jll~\T.li ";;)$ ~ 'T?(?':1-:J? :J~:p ,~.~~ 
c-Q"!9':t rw~w ch;: ~I N~~l Nm~ N~':l7I 
~ tI.'~1f : vnll'io'~ 'T?~j :'.I;>-N:t c'n!w~, 11 
Q"tp~'" 1'I1K1'1? n1~7~ ~!?~ '17(;<" ')'tf~ <"~,?Q.':1'l"'fJ 
:'1.'i?o'J 1~l;Il :tI.'i' <~"",t.1 T9i~"? <'1~ ... ntt ~,':I112 
~~ C'P""I!?o'j 1-:;1 "'IW~ ''?~:T "'9"~ K'k:I? 'f:I~ 
~., ~~ :,=? iTJ~~ ~ -rN~ T?~" 13 



h t there g o forth a ro yo l co mmond thot Vo, hll com. no mor e b . fo,. King Ahal u . N . 

ESTHER, I. 

IS Then ... Id the kin, to Ihe ",I.,. men, who knew Ih. 11_:
for 10 wu the kinlr'. rnann., lowlrda all '«Iu,lnted .. lIh 10 .. 
• Dd judllment. 

14 And Ihose ned untn hlm .. ere eanhena, Shelbar, Ad· 
malh., Thrrnhl. b, Me"''', MI . .. nl, I nd Mem ... hln, the Hv<n 
p.lnuo 01 Pe .. l. ID d U.dl . , who lAW the klnr '. f ••• , who .. I 
In Iho ~ .. I rank In lhe klnrdom: 

16 Wh.ot ohould oeco rdln, 10 law be dOni wltb '1ueen VuhU; 
..... u ... h. hod nol; lulnll t<! Ihe o.der 01 king Aoh .. h,.roth bl 
lb. hand 01 the chamberlolnoT 

U Thon .. id Momu.h .. beloretho king and Ibe prlnoa: N"t 
.... In. 1 tbe kina' . Ion . hath v .. bll Ih .... "",n do.e wronlr, but 
.1 00 .,.Inlt , II tho prinee., And alll lnOl . n the peopl. l.ht art 
In .11 the p. o.I ..... 01 klnll Aobl .h ... osb. 

17 Fo. Ibl . dff<\ of lhe Queen will 10 , broad unlo , II tho ... no"". "" Ih.>1 Ihor will dupl ... their hUll>ond, In thdr erU. 
wMn It .hlll be reporlt<!: Kinll Aoh .. h",ro. h Drd,rod Vuhtl 
Ih. <tu .. " to be brought Inlo hl, pre .. nee, bul Ibe . ''''' "ot. 

18 And .".n .. thl. dly wilt the lodle. "f Peroll . nd MediI, 
who hI •• heard of Ih . deed of the qu .. n, .. y thl. unlo I II the p.i....,. a f Ih e klllll'i I nd there will .. IH \0<1 much contempl . nd 
q UI .. eL 

19 If It pl . ... Ihe kin" Id th, .. ,0 forlh I roYII order 
from him, ond le\ !I be wrill on .mong Ih. II "'. 01 lb. PUI IIU 
and the ~I,d ... Ih.t nO On, l'Iln.g .... It; Th.I, V.shtl oome no 
more bolor. king Acbuh"ero,h; and 1011h. king ,Ivo her royol 
dlin;ty unl<> another Ihat i, be ll .. thon . be, 

20 And wben th e klnll'" doc, .. which ho will m.ke ah.lI bo 
p"bllihed Ih""u,boul on hi. klDidom, howe,'" gn.t II II ; ollth 
wi ... ",III . how , .. _ t 10 lheir h~sb.nd •. "nlo ' vtry 001" , from 
Ih. Br.l t e<en to Ih, . moll. 

, 

Tt':>. ,~, W' .,.1 i,.." C'('Ill" Yi: "'p~ 
~ 1t(91~ ""\II ~lv.co "7~ ' 1"'1 : l'il n; .. 
~ ~ ~, c,P I ','Ip r'oVi'-W J;~'i' ~11?~ 019 
~~"",11 : nt?71>; :"1~iUl(" C'?~~':I W., 10 
"I'I!;>' "'1!9-n~ n~lp.l'""? 'W~ I ·~~ 'rr;i1 ni?o' 
W., ~~t:b J~'~ ~I(,~ :O'P'~:I r:;l 'LI1"1Vo"~ 16 
.~ n.:t<>, .~'t'l "!.'.W "':>~ 1'1i>.,.o,p .'1 C""'tTl 
"'!'"!'l'""':; 'W~ c'i.>~c'.",~ 0"1;>"""'''' 
C"VJ!;:r,~V !-!-17~0Q" I(~~"'? : W1"'fii1-'~ ~j IT 

-QJ:C 0,;,t;!~~ "l7!;'" C'1'T~; l~'~'~; Jtr7~; n111ld? 
~ C,',." ::"n$~-K~ ':1~7 '''f7~j ·f:\1P .. -nt'ltt'~1? 18 
~7t:::T ~Tnl$ h''1lt' .,W~ "Y?1·0'j~ n,'1'1p I nn~ttl'l 
!ll6,?~..,""'~tt : CJ~i:?} m:l ·,;1 'TJ'?~::T"?if' "'~7 " 
K~1-';'-o'jP .~ :N:' ,.~~?~ rn~7~~"'! l(T. 
1!Ii"n";:I~ 1?~;j '.~~ 'f.1~ tt:t;1-K7 .,W~ "~}1; 
~;t;in :ni!Tf;l ,.,;11l:::'! :-fr.-m,'")? 1?t?:l 'J~~ hJ;"~7'" j) 

Nt! ~, '~ '"~7~-?.;~ ':'WV.:"'i1.;;~ 17~j C~r:w 



t ,,1 Ih" King's oflle" " golh"r losethe, oil Ih" young ",oldena 

ESTHER CAP.!' 2. 

21 And the .p.och waa ~l.n.lng In t~e . yu of tlle kin. and 
of the prl~.; and tll. Ida, did looordlnr to the .pe«h of 
M.m"""-,,. 

22 And h ... nt lellen unto aU the provl .... o of the king, unlo 
0'''''''' provl~ =ur<\inl!" '" Ito. w.ilinl!", and 10 ev.ry people Ie
""rdlng to Ita Iln,ua,e. that ev.r)' min l hould bu.r r ul. In hi. 
owa hou ... BUd lpeak a=rdlng to the IIIIlIUI" of hll people. 

CHAPTER' IL 

1 After thHl! evenb, wh.n the fUI7 of klll8" Achuh ....... h 
.. u appo.oed. he rome..,bo:,..d Vuhll. Ind w,,"t ehe had don., 
and ... h~t hod hetn d..,rud <ononnlnl!" her. 

2 Then uld the kin,'. IICrvanta tn.t mlni ltered unlo hi.." 
l et the .. be ""ughl Cor the kin •• lr,l ... handsome In appur
a"".; 

3 And let the kin. appolnt . ol'l\c ... In all the p.ovl~. of 
hit klllJdom, that they may , ather "",.the. all the youn, vir
,Int , hlnd,om. In appearan •• , unlo Shu.hln Ih. capital, IhlO 
Ih. hou. of tho women, undu the cUltody of He •• IUt. klllll'. 
cbamber"" •• the ktepe. of tho wom. n; a nd let them .lvI Ihem 
Ihel. <ullomary anQI"UnKI; 

• And let the ","iden who may be p .... ln. In tho IJ'~. of the 
king b<>r:Oml (tuNn Inot.ad of V .. hU. And the opo..,h WI. pi .... 
InK tn the 01'. of the kin .. , an~ ho did 10. 

5 There wn a cer1.aln 1 ... in Shu_han the "'p,ll.Il, who.oa 
name wu Mordecai, tho AGD of YII ., Ihl AGn of Shim I, the IOn of 
Kloh, D BenjDmlte, 

G Who hId been carrJed awOJ' Into u.1I. lrotn Ieruoal.m 
with the ex ile. who hed been ulled wllh leconyab, tho kin. of 
J,ulah, whom Nebuchlodntuar I"" kin. of Bab,loD had .,"J.d 
In\o utle. 

=~."! q\T~'i1t~~ J.,.,>:;~ "'f?: 1~J7I: C·*,;~:1·'~'t 
:17J:,? ,~-,; "~:I \g~~ C"';J,:tInr;':I :t~':;1 ~"r1 
:,~~, :"t1~~ ",?~j 1'11?,,!,?.r,-?-?t; C~9 n?::h 2~ 
~W Moi 1'1,'.!T? ~ll1i?:l C~ CF..r,~1 :"I~r:~' 

, .. ~ IIlV?' "'"1It' t'i'~:;> 
CAP. II. ~ ::I 

~ ~~ ,,~~ Mr.t'! 1i':P :"I?~' c?;"r1 ~ Ie 

:y?~ "1!W""'I~ M~' .,,,'¢r~ti rm ~f:\wrl'1l$ 
"'7'" ~ 1'1!;? ,~",;: "f.\"!!f'I< 1'1r.'''1,> ,')?,., , M11""".. c.",,~ Fie' .,,~~~ '''1m nI?'"' 
""" ~ ";1!0 ~·'"T:J1)"':;Ml! ~;;>~ 'vrd?Q 
'1'11" 0")9 . ,' T'~ c'Wp M';>"'~ hj')~ iW'vi 
~~ ~ :tiP)" ',:ri''''O 1i('i1 C')Ii,' "!OIII' 
m -';T' '~'~ '~If'l mp "I?r,>~ 17ti~'7;1 
"J'~; iW'>D:; '1)' ~ W'J< 'I. ~;l ~'" 
"W~ '?'Q: ~ ... ;rn ?Q~~: B '~ 'Ii'l" • 
'1:,.: c~ Mijm 'W\\ """,-c» cJ1>;'1j'Q ,'1m 



Morde<al had brought up Hadallah, that II Elth. r 

J:;STlI ER, ll. 

1 And he had b!"1>llght up II. d .... h. th.t I. Either, the 
d.u~h!~. of hi. """I.: for Ihe hod ne!the. rothe, nor "'oth'T, 
In d the m~ldon woo beautiful In form and .... ndoome In opp .. ,.
.. nC<!; and wh.n her f.ther and ",oth., we .. d .. d, Morde<:.1 h.ad 
token h .. to M", .. )f ," • d.u.htOT. 

B And It . am. to po .. , when the Ielnll'. ord •• and hi. d..,1ft 
we ... he.rd, and when many ",ald.n. "eT. b.oult>t tGlet"'. un 
to Shushon tho •• pltal, un<lo. th~ .u. tody of H'8.I, that Eoth •• 
0 "0 .... bl'<Ou,ht unto tho kIn,'. hou"" , under tM ~ ... tody G' 
11eg.l, the h epe. of th e wo",en. 

9 And tho malden .... ple .. ln!!" In hi •• Y." .nd Ih. obtaI ned 
loYo, befol'1l hi",; and h. mod. hoot.. to .1"" hOT M r . nolft"", .. 
... lth he, p .. ""nta, and tho •• v.n ..... id.nl, who ..., .... looted to 
be Blv.n her, out of lb. kIng', hou .. : and h. p ... f .. red her and 
hOT ",. Iden. with the but Ihln,1 In tho houl. of tlul "o"" n. 

10 Eath er told nothlnl of her peoplo or of ber d • ...",t; for 
Mord""al hid oh.rged h •• thot Ih •• hould not toll. 

I I And dar by d.,. did Morde.,.1 watk befo ... tbe ~ourt of the 
""" II 01 .. om.", to ...., .. taln tho ..... ll-belng of E.ther, and _hoot 
... ould be: dono ... lth her. 

12 And when tlul turn of IWI!')' ",olden w .. oome to '0 In un
to klnll' A~h"hv.""h, I t tho expiration [of tho tim.) th.t .IuI 
IuId been t .... ted .. "".dlnll' to the ou .. tom of the ...,,,,en, two' ''' 
montho; for 00 ..... the d.,.a of their anolntln.a O<tompUlh.d, 
. Ix "' .... t h . .. Ith the 011 of myrrh, a nd ,Ix monlb .. Ith . .... t 
odor .. and with OtbOT olntmlnto of the women; 

IS ADd thu " eo"'. the mllden unto tho kIng; .. bat-.e • 
• h • •• ked for Wol ,I...,n her to ,. with ho. out of the ho .... of 
th e wom' " .. far .. the hou .. of tho klnl' 

• 

:I 'lnOM n''lI~ 

p)k'iI? :" ... '1'19 ~n~l ,-Ii!, "!!'~ 'Cl'-n79' 
C1"! :I~ ,"t? ~ .~ ""-n:; ~tc }(T.T ~!::rntc 
-~ ::r;~ ~;, ~~ n;1~1 ~rrno; ~)" 
lim m~~ 'PlI,'" '~l :,.,.7,7·i"!1'I ""77 ' 
~~, " M'j~j l~tc n'9' ~~ r~70"~l 
: 0"(11' "ll'" :~, T"~ '7~" M· • ..,~ ""'1~ Mjl',1'1) 
"M! \>~, ;'1~7 '1QI;! "'!1m ;'1'11;> MOX,' ,1,·1'1)' 
,.,,~" ':w !\I<J :<Ii M(\; ,":'ru~"~ "';?'""'; 
;:r~nl$'! ,-:uw, T?~':I 1'l';I!;) :1?-~ m~1' 
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And Ih. king loved E. ,he . abD .. e all the women, a~d he placed ' he .D'I'al crown upon her heDd 

ESTHER. II. 

14 In the ovo nln, . he ... nt. a nd In the ....... 1 ... , h. "" "ned 
unto the we<>nd h"" .. of t he .. omen. 1<> Ih, .~Itod:r of SIla· ..... 
I'" Ihe klnl ·' ch.mberl . ln. th l ku per of the u1ncllbln .. ; . "" 
u .. d not 10 ~om . ' 1111' unto the klnl. ", .. pi Ih. klnl deU,hled 
In her. I nd ,he In . cl n, d by n .. m •. 

I§ ADd whon the lu . n 01 Eother. Ih. daulhlu of Ablch.,I~ 
the uDcle of Mordecl l . .. ho had taken he< 10 hlm .. lf II. d,,,"h· 
Ifr. " II «Iml 10 10 In IOnia the klnll'. Ihe required nolhln, but 
.. hat Helli l the kin,' • • hamb .. l.ln. tho ke.pe. of I"" _no 
.. ld; I nd Either ublaln..! Ir"". In tho 'Y.' of I II tho .. IIIaI 
beh.ld be • . 

16 And E.the ...... take. unto klol kh&.ob • • ooh, .. " to br. 
royal Itou..,. In Ihe tenth month. which I. lbe mODlh ,Tebelb, In 
lhe .. yenth y .... or hlo .olln. 

17 A"d Ih. klnl lo .. d Either lbove aU Ih .... om .... and . h. 
obtain..! IrlCe ' Dd tno. beforo him mo .. than . U lb. 11. , lna : 
, .. d "" p lo.red the royal ero""" upon b.. b •• d. a nd "'od, nt. 
Quo.n In. teod of V .. Mi. 

18 And the kIng ","de 11I ... t folll unlo I U hil p.IMe •• nd 
hi. n rva nb . the r .... t of El the.: and h. mod. p . el .. .., or IAn. 
to the ""'.Inc .... " ,d lIav. P~IIb, I ..,o.dlllil to the Ablltly of 
1M king. 

19 And .. hen ylrglllll we .. lathered 10leth .. t he . ... ond 
Ume. Plld Mord .... 1 ..... t llllnil In th. klllll· ' IIBt •. 

20 £,Ih.r bod not yN told 0' her deocenl nor he. peaplo.; ... 
Morderl i had charlie<! her: a nd Ei ther did th o commandment '" 
Mordecai. ""u. lly ., wben ,he .... under hi, lIuardl. not.lp. 

21 III thooe day&, whll . Ho. d..,. 1 .... . lltlnll ;n t he kln"" 

• 



B'n 
~ 

00 'I I 

Thlt klngl servan' . bowed down 10 Ha mo n, by! Mo rdeco l bowed nol down 

ESTHER CAl'. 2. S-
l at., Bllllh. " and Th.~.h, two chamberlain. of the klnlil'. of 
tho •• who kepI the door, bOUnle wroth, I nd *,uiht to lay hInd 
on ~Inl A.h u h.oroo". 

22 And the thing became known to Mord..,.I, and h. lold'it 
unto E. the. the queen: a nd E' th •• • ,101 It 10 II,,, king In the nl "'e 
of Nord ... ;. , 

23 And th o Ihinll' wu Inquired into and found true; .. d they 
WCI"e both of them h_"lred on .. J.nOW5: nd II W<lB written 'n 
Ihe book of oronicl •• before the kinl. 

CHAPTER III. 

1 After thue event. did kinll Aoh.,h~roah make , re.', 
Haml n the ... " of Hl mmed. l h. the A,a,ile. and h. adVAhctd. 
him; I nd h. "laced hi. n at abo •• th. t of 1111 the prln ••• Ihat ' 
wue w!lh him. 

2 And . 1I th e kin,'. ~.r •• nt .. that were In the kin .. •• IRte, 
bent tI,. knn and pr<>. lra l, d th.m~lyu to 1I~"'. n; fot .., had I 
the king ""mm.ndod .on«rnlng him; bul Mnrd ... i bent not the , 
k~, nor prol tr"ted hlm~lf, 

3 Then ... Id th king" ~rvonl .. who were In the klnll"l gale, 
unto Mord .... I: Why tr.nl rr . .... t thou the k'ng', .ommand? 

4 NolV It .ame to pass, wh en they .",,1Ie unto him day by d3Y. 
and he he .. hned BOt untn them, thot Ih.y told it to 113man, 
to..,. whether th e .... ordS of Mord ... i " .. ",Id be oblo 10 I land; 
ror ho had told lhem Iht he WILl" Jew. 

5 And when Haman ... w thot Mord .. ai bent not the h • • , 
no. pro, t.a ttd Mm .. lf to him, II l man bt<:;nme r"l1 of fury. 

6 Bul il opptar, d too ""nl.mpll~l o in hi. eyo. t o lay hi. han d 
on Mord ... i a lono; for Ihey had lold him uf Ih. po'opl. 01 M~r_ 
<1«.1; th.~lor. lIoman lOulj"ht 10 d .. t".y allt", J .... tho\ .. ~" 

, 
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If It plea.e Ihe kln9. lei It M wrll" ... that Ihey M de.lroyed 

ESTHER, Itt. 
Ihrotlilhoul I U Ibe kln,dom of Aohuhvel'Ollh. Ihe poople of 
1I0.deolf. 

1 In Ihe nrot month. Ihlt IIlhe monlh NII$&II, In Ihl 1 .. , Mlh 
yur of kin, Ach .. h""""h, ""me on. c •• 1 lho Pur. thai I •. Ih. 
101. befono Hlml n from doy 10 dAY, ond f.om montb (to Momlb) 
1.0 lha lwelflh month, whic h la tho monlh Adn. 

8 Th. n .. Id Hlmln unto klnl Achloh"" ... h: The ... lion. 
_ pI< ... \lore<! and dlopo.oed Imonll the natio, .. In I II lh. 
p,gvlncCl of thy klllidom: and thel. Lowa ore dUhAnl from 
thOle of I very "",,plo; whllo they do not uteut. lhl IIWI 0' IhI 
~ I~; and II I. no pront 'or Ih. klllJl 10 101 •• 01. the .... 

9 H II be p1 ... ln, 10 the ki n" let It be wrlll<n to d .. hoy 
u..m; and I<n Iho.!and tllont.. of .Ilye, .. UI I "'ollh out Inlo 
Ih. hand. of thOle Ihl t ha .. lho .h ..... of tho bu.l .... , to b. lnll 
Inlo the klnl'. t .... u.I ... 

10 And tho klnll drew h i> .I,.ol.rlnll from 0/1' hll h i nd, and 
1liiY! It unto ,Hlmln the .on 0 Hl mmodalha the Allllite. thl 
~dYenlry of Ih. J ew • . 

11 And Ih. klnl .. Id unto Hlmao: Tho Ill ... . II IIlvon 
to lhee. the poople 11.0, 10 do Ih ...... Uh .. II I .. m.lh rood In thy 
ey... . 

t 2 Then w ..... . . II.d Ih. )'I~II·. l(O.i~. In tho n .. t month on 
tho thi rt ... lh day Ih.,....,f, and Ihere .... written aaordlnl 10 
~11 lbal Hl mon hId commlnd.d unlo I~ . klnl'. lI. ut.nlnt... and 
to the (o .. ernon Ihat we.o o .. or .~ •• y p.ovlnce, I nd to tho prln_ 
o! eYery "",,pie, to e ... ry provlno" IICcordln( UI Itl wrltl nll, ud 10 
. '·orr _Ie ""cordlr., 10 ita t.. .. u. ,.,; In Ihe no .... 01 klnll 
Aohllhverolh .... It written, I nd It WI. arll" .. nh Iho I<lnll'l 
. r,n ot·rln,. 

IS And the Ielt ............ nl by the r~"neTa ""10 . 11 lho 
klnll'_ proyl ..... , 10 d .. lroy. 10 kill, and to u!.ermlnlt. .11 t ho 
Jow •. ft"'" youn, to old, little on •• Ind .. omen, 00 on. d, y, OD 

• 
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""" RUII"." weill lorth In hal'e, by the King'. commGndm.!It 

ESTIiEn CAP. 3. 4. 
the thl.tNnt" doy of Ih. Iweln month, ... hl,h 11 lb. month 
Ada" Ind 10 pl~nder Ih.l. properly .. 'pOll, 

14 A COP7 of tho wrillni'. 10 be ,I •• n out II .. II"" In .... ,.,. 
provl""., ..... p"blilhed unto an Ihe nl Uonl, that tbey mlllhi be 
r •• dy 1IIIInii th.t dl Y. 

U The ."nnon ,.eM out with Ill.PHd w[lh tile kl ..... decree. 
ud Ih. I ....... "ve .. out In Shuohl" the .Iplt.t; Ind t .... kl,.. 
1M Hlml n .It down to drink; ud Ih. city of Sb ... hu ",aa 
pnp"'''''. 

CHAPTER IV. 

I When Mord..,,,, ".Urlalned all Ih., hi d bet .. dOM, Mor
d..,,1 renl hi. doth .. , I nd pul on ... ,heloth with aabu, I nd wont 
oul Into Ihe midst of 110 •• lIy ... nd cried w11h • loud and bllm 
«1: 

2 And Ihul h. com. up to tho fronl of the hlnr'o IOU; for 
none da...cl 10 tnter Into tho kin,'. , I t. dot~d with "'okdoth. 

a AlId III each and .,·.ry prov;nc •. In evory pl.c. whlth .. 
\1>0 ."'r'1 d ..... and hi' Inw had noell.d , Ih . .. wa. ~ ,eal moum· 
In. fill" the J.w. witb futl ll~ ~"d "cepIUI. nnd walllnl; and 
mln,y ll Y In .. ckdoth wllh I .h ... 

• Th,. elme Ihe· moiden. of Eet"'·' with her chamberlalna 
ud told il he.; and th e 'l""en WI. O1c .. dinllly lerrj~.d; and 
. h •• ent gl ..",onls to dot"" Mo.-decal. Ind to remove Ma ... l«:loIh 
from him, bul h. Aeoeptod thom not. 

S Then ClUed E. ther for Hotl oh. one of Ihe kin,'. chamber
lain .. whom he hI d appolnl,d to attend uvon her, and Ir • ..., him 
a ohl'lIe lor Mordooai 10 know whal thi l W3I. and why thil 
WI • • 

.,) .,r,OIt n"'13 
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And Mord.,ol told him (Holoch ) oil t hol hoppen,d unto h im 

ESTHER. tV. 
6 So Hltach wen\ forlh 10 Mordeul unto Ih. b ..... d plat. of 

tI •• dt)'. which WU be forl t~. kln,'llIate. 

1 And Mordecai told him all Ihmt had haPPIlned unto him. a nd 
o( the n .. d lum of mon~)' which Homl n hod proml .... 10 wel,h 
out InlO I"" Inalurl e. of tho kin, (or Ih. Jew •. to dealroy them. 

8 AIAO Ihe COpy of Ihe wrltin, of Ih . I ... Ihat had been 
, ' .e. out In Shu.hon 10 d .. lroy them h. ,Ive to him, \0 ahow 
1\ unto EOlhu. ond tu ... n her. I"d 10 char.e h .... Ihlt .he . h .... ld 
110 In unto the kinl!'. and to mike luppliomtlon unlo him, and 10 
prnent I "'Iue.t befon him for her peopl •• 

9 And Hl tath .caml and told Ei ther the word. of ~1Of'de .. l. 

10 And El th. r uld unto Hltach. I nd lin,'. him a ohar. e unto 
Mo....,.l, 

\I All Ih. kin,'. H ... on!a, ~nd Ih. people of Ih. klnll·. 
pro.I...., •. do koow. that ner)' one, whethe r man or womin. who 
Ihould com. unto tho kin,lnto Ih. Inn. r <ou,I, w .... II nol n Il .... 
the .... i . ·bul one law for him. 10 put him to d.alh. ""cept Ihe 
DB. to ... bom Ih. klnlj" ahould hold oul the ,old<:n "".ptr •• Iht 
h. mlY II ... ; hut I have not been called 10 .ome In UDto th, 1tJ.., 
tilt ... thirty dayl , 

III And Ihey told Mord"",! the worda o( E~th.r. 

19 Then .aId )fDrd .. ,' to hrln. thl • • n . .... b .. 11 10 Ealhe" 
Im.,I". nol In tlQo lIOul \0 boo , hi. to ..... pe In lhe klnll'a hop •• 
ou t of .11 tho J ..... 

14 For i f thou do Indeed mai ntain I llen •• at thi. lime .. .... 
lorll. "",nl and dollveran .... III arlol to llIe J .... from . ... th .. 
pIKe; but thou Ind thy f. th .. •• hou •• wlll perilll: and who know· 
.tb ",heth .. thou hut not tor I 11m. 11k. IhI. atlaln. d to Ih. 
r",,11 dillolly? 

" 



'Th king held out· to EIIM. tho golden nop"o 

ESTHER. CAP. 4. r:.. 

U Th. n u ld E l the. to brinl! thl. an . ..... back to Mo...t..;al, 
16 Go . • ,,"mble 101.tb~ • • U the Jewl who are nO .. pr ..... t 

In Shuohon. and (u t ye fo. me. 80 that ye nellhe. , "t nOr drink 
thr •• dl ye. eUhe. nili'M or dAY: al lO I with my malden. lOW 
fa. t In lik e man ner: u d t~n willi 80 In unt o the kiDII'. whleh I~ 
nol accordln. 10 the llw: .nd If I thon perl,h, I perllh. . 

nAnd Morth>c. 1 went about, and did In "'0,01"'<01 .. lIh 
I II )hlt Eltber had c".t.o<I him. 

CIIAPTER V. 
1 And It came 10 pa .. on the thl ,d day. that E. I"", put 00 

"". 1"(11.1 I pp .... I. Ind placed h .... lf In thl Inner courl or Ih. 
king'. hou ... opposUe Ihe king'. apo,tm""l: and the ki ng .. u 
olltlng upOn hli rO)'. 1 Ib.one in thl ..,yal apa r1.menl. op"""lte 
10 tho entron .. of the houle. 

2 And it hoppened. when the king ... w F..lh. , the queen 
llandln. in Ih' «<111.. Ibll ohe obtained Iraee In hi. eyu: u d 
tho king held out to E. lber tM ",Jdu ..,e!'lre thol wu In hll 
bl Dd: I nd Esther dre .. nel ••• nd touched Ih. top of Ihl ,upl ••. 

3 Then . l ld t he klnl unto h .. , Wh. t wUt thou. queen El lbu? 
I nd .. hat II tby '''lU<1n If It be "lUl l 10 h.lt of the klnldorn 
It ,hall be gl,..,n 111..,. 

4 And E.ther .. rd: U It .. em good unto thl king, let tho 
klnl and Kl ml n come th l. doy unto 1M blnquet which I hv. 
prepa red for him. 

" Th In ""Id lhe king: Brlnll' II. man quickly hllllu to f"lft. 
the woNi of Ea\bu . So el m. tho Io.lnl with Hlmon to tb. 
banquet which Eother hId prq>olred. 

G And I"" king u ld unto Eolh.r I t Iho bar>quel of .. 100' 
What I. thy poUtlon ! and It . hall be Irloled tbee: and what 

" 
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Then .ald ZOle.h hi. wife and all hi. frlond. unto him "lei a galh ..... be mode of fifty cubit. high 

ESTHEH. V. 
[I thy ""'Iu"'t! even If 1\ be equal \0 hlf of Ih. kLnlidom. It 
lhall , 1111 be dOIle. 

7 Then .n .... red E. lh . r. and Mid: My p.lIllon and my .... 
Q~"'I"": 

a If I havo found II'ro •• In the eyt. of t l>o klnr. and II It 
pie . .. Ih. klnll' to rranl my petition. and to fulill my req" ... t, 
tbat the klnll may cOma "Jth Haman to th. banquet .. hlch I ",m 
ptf:PII'O for them, and io-morrow wU] 1 do accordlnll 10 the word 
of lh. kl .... 

9 And Haman ... nl forlh on that day Joyful Ind with. iliad 
hurt; but "hon Hemin .. w Mord"".1 In tho kin, ' • • ate, .. ho 
did not rl ... UP. nor 1110". out d' Ibe Wl Y for hIm. Ihen WI . 
Hlmln ftlled Ira lnn Mord .. a l with fury. 

10 Neve.lhelu l Haml n refraind blm ... Lf. Ind went to hi. 
h ..... ; and ho •• nt I nd hI d hi, fdend , broullhtln with Zt ... h 
hll "If •. 

11 And Haman recounted 10 them Ih • • 10ry of hf' ,Ioh.a, 
and the multltud. of hi . cbl1d,.n. and .11 th. IhinKI wh ... ln 
the klnll h.d mad. him 1I,..t. "nd how he hid adv'''''ed hlm 
.bov! the prl ..... a nd th •• ",.,.onl, of Ih. klnt!, 

iZ And Hlml n .. id: Y ... J:: l ther Ih, qu~n did 00\ Jot . nl 
one com. In ,,[Ih lhe kin, unto th o banqurlthl t . he ha<l prepartd 
but my.lf; and 1100 for Io-morro,"" am I Invited unto her wllh 
the kin •. 

13 y et.1I Ihl. nvalll.th me nothl"", ", .. y II .... that I .... 
)lord ... ; t he J.w oll\lnll In tb. king', lI'ata. 

14 Th.n .. Id unto him Zoru h hI. .. Ire "llh.LL hll friends, 
Lo t thorn moh. lIollow. ¢f nfty <ublt.o hhrh, and In the momlDII' 
opelk unto the klnll thnt tbey mAy han, Mord ... 1 th ..... "; a nd 
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Tha t night .lup fled fro "" the king; ... clfde .. d to b,ln g In the book of memorable event. , , , 

ESTHER, VI. 

tll. n If 0 thou tn with (h. king unto th. bIIonque( joyfully. And 
Ihe thl~1 plNl ed Haman; nnd ho had tho sallow. ",. de. 

CHAPTER VI. 

I In tht 1l1lht . IH p fted fro", tho Unl, ud h. ordered to 
bring In the book of the memor.ble • • ont. 01 lbe cllrOllfcla; 
and they "'~,. ",ad bolore the kinl. 

2 And It w .. found wrItten. that Mordeeat had told of BtK' 
Ihnna and Th.roh. Iwo ch amberlllins 01 Ihe kln8. 01 Ih_ who 
kept lbe door. who had toUI h! 10 lIlY kind on .'nl A,hllhver<lsh, 

3 And Ih. king I l id: Whit hODor I nd dllnlly II ... boon dono 
to &Iordoul for thl. ! Thon OIIid tho klnl·' rO"DI .... a. hli 
!!ernn'. : 'I'll ... hath nolhlnll" been don. wltll him. 

~ And th o klnl oaid: Who 11 in the ."",11 Now Hl mon ,. .. 
oorm Into tho oute. eourt 01 the klnl', houl •• to oay unlo the 
klnl to hanl Mordooai on tho , allow. wlll,1I h. had pre""recI 
lor him. 

S And tho kin,,'. YOUDr men . aid unto him: Behold. Haman 
la . leDdinr In tho «lurt. And the IIlnll .. Id: Let 111m com. I ... 

6 So H, mnD Cl m. In: and the klDl/ . ald unto him: Whi t 
allall be done w!tll the man whom tho kln~ d •• I .. th to honor1 
And Haman IIld In hi , h.art: To ,.hom would the kin. desire 
10 do honor mo", thi n to mJ1t11T 

1 Ibman the .. lo .. Mid to thl Itlnr: Thl mi n whom the 
klDl/ dOli nth to honor-

S Lei Ihom brlDI!" a roy. 1 apparel whlell Ih. klnr hlth wo .... 
and , horll on which the klnlf hath ridden. and ld the", be 
placed I rOJl1 erown on hll h.ad. 
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And h. IHama nl proclaImed belore him, "Th, .. aholl " be done 10 the man whom Ih. king dellghlelh 10 hon .... 

ESTHER CAP. 6. 7. 

9 AItd let Ihe Appa.el and th. ho . ... be ,lveR Inlo tho hnd 
of one of Ihe klnll·' p.inou. 01 Ihe mO/lt noble. thai th.y ml Y 
.. ,...y Ih e mon whom Ihe klnll dui.eth to hono., and let them 
<3"'" him 10 rid. on the ho ..... tbroDS-" Ihe bn)lul plo<;u of the 
oily. and proclaim btf,,", him' Thua Ihn be do ... to thl man 
whom tile tlni d •• I •• th to hono •. 

HI Then laid the kin, to Hlman: Ml k. hute, bh the I I>" 
""...,1 I nd the ho .... II thoo h •• t , pokeD, I nd ' do thol to Mo .... 
""'"I tho Jew. Ihl . itteth at the kln,'I II.te; I"vlout nothlns-
01 III t kal IhoD hut apoken. 

11 And lIamon then took the Ippa.el and the ho .... Ind ar· 
, ayed Mo.de<:al, and ..... d him to .Ido IhlOUih the 11 . .. t. of 
Iht oily. Ind p ..... l. imtd·belo .. him: Thua Ihln be done unto 
Ihe ","n whom th. kini dul.elh to honor. 

lZ And Mol"deaol ther. upon r.lum.d to t~.ldn," "'. ; bul 
Hl ml n hul~n'" 10 hi. hou .. , mournfnil. and havln, hi. head 
conred. 

13 And IIl ml" rtlltod to Ze ... h hi. wlle and to . 11 hi. 
frl.nda In Ihll had btf.lIn him; th. n l atd unlo him his .. III 
men Ind Zeruh hi. wif.: If Mnrdoca l, belo., whom Ihou h •• t 
""&"un 10 fall. be of I~ . _ d of tho Jewi. IbOlu wilt "01 p"vall 
IlIlh",' him, ""t thou 10m our.ly fart before him. 

14 They we" y.t .pelkln&" with him, whe" the klnll', .bam_ 
berlain •• "I.ed. and they h • • t,n.d to briO!: H l nlln untft tho 
banquet which Ellh.r had prepa. ed. 

CHAPTER Vll. 

And Ih. kin, •• m. with ll aman 10 drink wllh Elihu the 
qUMn. 

2 And Ihe kini .lld unto El lher I too on Ih. _o"d doy It 

.. 
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And th .. king tOme with Homon to d.lnk with Elthe, tt.e que .. n • ' •• 

ESTHER. VII. 

the banquH of ... Ine : Wb~ t I. tb1 ""tition. queen E.th .. ! ud 
,It ahaU be ,rantO'd th .. : and what ,. Iby reque,lT e"to If It be 
0<1",,1 to !!.olf Ihe ktnrdom, It , haU be don •. 

S Then an,wered E.,hor the queen and .. Id: If 1 han found 
,r .. e in Ihy eye •. 0 klnl! IRd If It be plnsln' unlO lho klRI!. 
lei my life be , IVlR me al my ""tltlon. Ind my peopkl 01 my r. 
que.t : 

4 For 1"" hove been &old, [ and my people, 10 be dutrO)'ed 
to be . Iain Dnd 10 be uto<minoted: and If .... hid been only IU)Id 
for bondmen and bondwom.n, I would have remained .llonl: for 
lhe ed .... a ry reiudelh not the dam_a" of the klnl. 

6 Then .poke klnl Aokaoh •• rooh and oaid unto Either Ih. 
qu""n: Who i . lhi • . and wb oro I . he, wh .... heart hath em· 
bold,nO'd him to do 101 

S And Eothe. laid' An .dv . .... r" and on enemy, thi, wloked 
It.man , Thon beo."", lI.mln I, ,,, ned bofo,. the ~Inl Dnd Ih. 
queen. 

1 ADd Ihe kln( oro .. In hi. fury from Iho banqnet of wine, 
nd _nl Into th. pola,e' lIa.don: a nd Hamln r.maln. d beh ind 
10 mlh 'O\Iuul for hi. life of E.t ... lho qu .. n; fo, h ..... 
Ih ot Ib ....... . . vn funy d.termined. 

BAnd ... h. n tho kin, .. tu.n~d oul of Ibe pala •• · • • • d.n 
Into lho ap:trlmtnl of tb. banqu.t cl wine. lIoman "'a. falleR 
upOn the .oucb who,..,n Esther WBI; th.n .".Id '''''' klllll: Will 
he eVln do viole" .. 10 the qu""n before me In tbe hou .. ! The 
won! !wi jusl .ome oul of Ihe kin.'. mouth .... h. n Ibq ~.,' ... d 
Ha mon' s fa. e. 

9 Then .. Id Charbonlh. one of tbe .ba mberloln •• before 
lb. kin.: Dehold, th ... i . 118<1 Ih. i,lIo", ... wbl<h Hamon ""Ih 
m.ode for Mordec.l ... ho hod epoken well lor" Ibe kln\l . • t .. dini 
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The king look off hi. "ng whl,h h. hod lak'n away from Homan, and gave il to Mardl(ol 

ESTHER CAP. 7. B. 
In tho houle of HI "'an, IIfty cublu high. And Iho kina •• Id: 
Hani hi", 1I, . .. on. 

10 So thor honpel Hamln on the iallow. which h. hid pn
pored foc Mord"".I, . nd t he furr of tho kin .. w &O I Ppeued. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
I On thl t dar did kl!\jj Achaahve""h live the hou" of 

IIlmln th e ad"". oocy of tho Jewo unlo ·E.lher I"" Qu~n; ... <1 
Mordecai Cl me t..fo" the kln8; for E.ther hid lold ... hl l h. _ 
unto her. 

2 And the kin .. took olf hla , llnet-rlng whl.h he hi d .... ku 
I ... I Y from Ha",a". I nd I""" It unto Mordecl l: Ind &.the. 
appolnt. d MOTde<:a! 0"" the hou •• of Haml ". 

S And Ei ther .poke .,,,In before the kloll", ond fell down .t 
hi. f..,t, and wept. ODd bel oulM him to do I WOl' lhe .vII of 
Il l man lhe AIiI",It. , and hi. dule. which h. had du loed I l l h.11 
the J . ..... 

4 And Iho king h.ld out toward El th .. the lolden "".pl. a ; 
and Either a.o ... and . toad up befo, . lh. king. 

(0 And she laid, 11 It be ple • • in, to Ihe klnll. and If I h ..... 
found g'"'' before him. I nd Ihe thing .. em proper before t he 
k[~, and [ be ple .. [ng in hi •• Y'" lei It be wrmen 10 ."",11 
Ih. I.tt . ... the d.vlu of H. m.n Ihe aon of Hammedalha Ih. 
AI[I K[i<:, whioh he hath writt.n to nlermlnal. Ihe J.WI who ...... 
[n .11 Ih. pl"Ovlne'" of t he kin,. 

6 For how oould I endure to look on the ull Ihat II to b&
f.[1 mr pe<)p[e! ond how could I ondu ro to look on 1M .. 1<:,.",101. 
Uon of my kindred! 
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o 
Then were called the king's Itribe. and II WOI wrltt,n GceD,dlng 10 Gil thol Mordecol commanded 

ESTHER, VllI. 

Then n id kinj( A.ha.h ••• olh unto Eol,,". tho queen and 10 
}forti"",! Ih . Jew: Behold, th . !'Iou .. of lIaman have I ,Iven I .. 
Either, and him h ••• they hanll'ed on the xallo,,'" bee," .. he 
h d , t",tchell out hi , hnd .,Ainot th. J OWl. 

RAnd ye write .,. "oern!n, the JewI, I I II may he ,ood IR 
you • • y .... In Ihe kIn,'. n.me, a nd .. oj It wllh tbe . 1"11"" .I,net
, In,; t or I writing whleh I. writt en In the kin, '. naml , and 
... Ied with ' ba kl".' , li,not-.I"" •• nnol be recaned. 

, Then were call ed the kin,', oc ,ibe •• t Ih. t Ume In tbe IlIJrd 
InoMh, \I,U la, th~ month SI"on, on Ih. three and h' entidh 
da1 t horoot; a nd It wu wrillen accordlll1l to a lt Ihl Mordecai 
.. mml nded to Ih. J . ... . and \0 tile Heulon . nll , and the .~.nor. 
and the prln~. 01 the provillCu who weU from Indi. ~nto 
EtMopla. on. hundud . nd tw.nty_ .... n pro.iRcu, unto ... ry 
pl'1>.l nao ,""cordina 10 11.0 writinr . ond unto • • t ry p<0»1t ""cord· 
Ina 10 110 Ionlul lI"o. and to the Jewl . ""ordlnll" to th.lr _IURII". 
ond lOCC<>.dlnll" to th. lr 10nl."IlO. 

10 And h. wrcle In Ih. nom. of kIn, Ach .. hveroth. " nd 
/lealed It with Ih. kin,', ,I,not· .lnl. and he ~nl lolt. r. Ihro"lh 
the Iwlft m .... nll.'" on hor..,ba<k, ,,"" .Idna on mul . .. eaml l .. 
.. d yOUnll dt6medarl .. : 

II Th.1 Ih. klnl had Irn ted to th. Jewl who wo ... In ••• ry 
oily 10 rlther Ih .... .. I ... 10000. the., .nd 10 lland forward for 
their IIf. , to d • • lroy. 10 Ilor. """ 10 ull:rmlnl l. I II 1M mllilary 
Ilrtlli'lh of Ih. ""0»1. and proville< th~t would ... . ull them, 
both IIItl. on .. I nd "omen, and to plllnder th. lr Pl'1>perly .. IJIOI~ 

12 On on. d.y In . 11 the proyl .... of klnr Ach • • h ...... h, on 
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The .wlft .... ellenge •• wenl 0 .. 1 . 
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Ih. Ihlr1.ftnlh day of the Iwelfth month ..... hl.h I. the 1D0nih 
Ada •. 

IS A .OP1 of 1M "'rlUn, 10 be ,h'en out ... Il w In .""1')' 
prov'""., Wta pubU.hed unto . U nl lionl. and Ihal ' the J .... 
abou ld be ru dy ai.inll that cloy to nonse IM"'se"~. on thol. 
eneml ... 

14 The . .... Ift m .. u nl/o,. th. t ro,," upon mulel u d f.m." 
... nl out. btlnll hu tened and hurtled forward wilh the co",· 
mand of Ih. klnll; .nd the la", w .. ,Iven out at Sh...,hn lbe 
•• plI.1. 

16 And Mord .... 1 "'ent oul from the presence of Ihe klnll In 
..... y. 1 a,parel of blue and white •• nd with I , reat crown of 
lIold •• nd with. cloa. of ~ne lInon and purple: . nd the cily of 
Shu lhan ..... ilad and joyful. 

16 For Ihe Jew. the .... a. H,hl, wllh Joy IUd 'I. dne .... ud 
honor. 

11 And In .very ,rovlnce. aod In 'every ell)" whlthen .... "", 
the kin,'. command re .. het! wllh hi. la"'. th . .... we .. Joy .. 01 
gladllo .. for tho JeWl, enterlalnmenll .nd a f ... t- day, and mlny 
of the people of the li nd Ncame Je"": for the dr.ad of tho 
J .... had tlUon upo~ Ihe",. 

CHAPTER IX. 

And In Ih. t",elfth month. Ihat il. Ih. mont h Adar, on I"" 
thlrt.enth day Ihe,..,of. wh en Ihe kln,'a <!)" .. nand with hi. Ia .... 

drtw n.ar to be pul Inta eIec~tion. on the doy Ihlt Ih. en.miu 

, with the commond of Ihe king. , 
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fhe Jew, au .... bl.d ,,,,.Ihe. In the (1IIe. th ..... gh .... ' all the provln.e. of King Ahol",enu •••• 

ESTHER. IX. 
o( lite J ew. hi d hoped to h.,. power .... r tho'm, which hd 10ftn 

cbolrod n ••• rthe~ .. , 10 that the Jew, hBd _er ...... Iho .. th.t 
hatt<! them, 

2 Th. Jew ...... mbl.d together in their cIU •• , !lIrourhoD! 

ollihe provlnc., of kinK AchAlhe.o.h, 10 ' Iretch out Ih,I, bnd 

4rllnl l tho .. that hId lOuHht their Injury; and no min could 

ke.p >'"ndln, before th em; for the dreBd of Ihem hid r,llen 

upon all the ... Uora. 

3 And . U the rule •• of lhe provlnc •• , and the II'Dlena"I. , 

and th e I"vnno .... n~ the l uperlntendenll of Ih" allolra of tho 

kinlr. elevated the J ewl ; I>«IU .. \b, dread of Mordecai had I.l~n 

upon them. 

4 ."0. Mordecol w ... , ... , in Ihe king'. hou .. , a nd hi. r.me 

"'ent th,oUihout 111 the provine .. ; for the mon Mord..,11 beeome 

~ .... u. And irHl .. , 

& And tho Jewl OT''''''. All their enemlu with the ,troke or 

1M IWord, and II. Uilot .... and ute'mlnatlon; Rnd Ihoy Ided willo 

Ibo .. Ihal hlte! th em .~,d lnr to Ihel. piellu". 

5 And in Shlllhi n tbe capilli Iho JOWl oIew and ul ... mln.ted 

n". bundred m .... 

" 
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The icing ~DmmClnded .••• and , .... len lonl of Homo" we •• hanged. 

ESTHER. IX. 

7 And PI"hand.th, ."~ Dl lphon. and A,palt •• , 

9 And Pormaohtho, and A.I ... r, and A.lda', and VIYU'N., 

HI Tile ten IOnl of Haman the lIOn of HammedalM. Iht ad· 

"" .... ry of tb, JOWl, did they .l,,¥, but to the lpoll did they not 

.t,..tell torih Ihol. hand. 

U On that ... me day •• me the number of th.,.., Ih.t _ ... 
• Ia;n In SlIuaMn the •• plt.ol belo ... the klni'. 

12 Th en oald Ih. klnlr unto Elth., Ihe qUI';<n: In Shulhln tho 
. apltal h ••• Ihe Jewl 11.ln a nd utormtnlttd 1\.1 hundred men, 
ud tho ten lonl of Hlman: whI t h.,'. they do"," In Ihe reot 01 
Ih. kina'. p,..,vln~I' Now what I. thy po tltlon1 I nd it . hl ll be 
f rnted Ih .. ; a nd wht J. thy r<tqueol f • • \he.? nd It ,hall bo 
done. 

IS Then p !d Elth.r: If il pl_ the klnl'. lei It tomorrow 
.110 be ,ranted to tho J tWI who aN In Shnhl n to do ... ordln, 
to the I.", Gf thl. <ky, and I.t th. t.n oon l of Hl mln be hln,ed 
on thl ,11I0WI, 

" And the klnll o.deNd th. t It _""uld be done 00 : and tb. 
law ..... Itnn out al Shulhn: and tho ten ton. of Homu ........ 
hanl.d. 

11\ And the J'WI th.t w ... In Shushln .... mbled tOlelhu 
1100 on the f"u.t ... nth day of tho month Ad .. , and lleW .t 
Shu,hon Ih . ... hundred men : bullo the lpoll the, did not .1 .... l<:h 
forlh their hand. 

• 
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The Jewl th.,t ...... " al Shu$",," ouembted IDg"th., 

ESTHER, IX. 

16 ... nd the ~m.!n!n, Jewl lbot ,y." in tho ktni'. provl_. 
..... mbl.d toll. thee, nnd ol,."d forwl rd tor their JIIe, I nd pro
.u~ ru t from their enem, .. , and , lew 01 lit.,... lhn! hied them 
M.Onty nd Ih ·. Ihou .. nd; but to the . poil did the, noili re'eh . 
forth thel. hand, 

17 On the IMrleenlh day of the month Ada. , and they 
.... ted "" lho fou,t .. n!h day th"~f, a nd mad. II • d.y of .... 
luWnmon\ ~nd jO,. 

18 But th. J ewl that w . .. II Shu"hln au .mbled ,oseth .. 
on the thlrteenth d.y th ... of, and On the fourteenth thereof, 
ar>d Naled on Ih e fif\unth thereof, and mi d. it • do.y of enter
lalnment Ind joy. 

19 Th.o",f.ro do th o Je" . of the ~ill"eo, lluit d ... 11 In U .. 
"nwilled towno, mike the fourt .. n!h day of th. month Ado. u 
one of j01 and entertalnmeot, an d a f • • • I-dI7. Ind of .. ndlni 
poJ'tlon l O/HI to .nothu. 

20 And Mordec .t wrote down th ... . yentl; ond he oent rette .. 
unto .11 tb o Jewl thot ... re In I II the proyl ..... of klni A~h .. h_ 
voroah. Ih.,.. nlill Ind th.,.. fa . I WI Y. 

21 '!'o lake It on Ihem .. l"". as • duty. tllat they .hourd cele
br. t. the fourteenth d. y of Ih. month Ad.,. a nd the ftft.enth 
dlY of the .. me In ... h I nd ev. ry y •• r. 

22 Lih Iho .. day, wh.~n tho Jew. IIl d .... t from thel. 
t"eml ... " "~ Ih . month wbl<b .... c""n~d unl~ tb. m h~'" 'M
..... to joy. I nd from mournln, Into I I .. , I-d,y; 10 "",ke ,,,",, 
IIl f l of enler t. lnmont I nd J~f. and 01 .. ndin, portion. one 10 
the oth .... And KillS to Ihe _dy. 

23 And the Jews. took upon Ihem .. I, ... thot which Ihey hod 
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Mordecai wrole down the S<ll e venll 

ESTHER IX. 
begum . Irudy \0 do, and that .. hlclt Mo.d"".1 had w.IIUn IInlo 
l kem. 

2t 8«.u .. Hl man Ih. Ion of Hl mmed.lha, the AIr"gll. , the 
adv .... ry of . 11 the Jew., h. d deviled alr. lnll the Ju ... 10 u 
l~rmln.1<! th . m, Bnd h d O. l t Ih. Pur, Iht I., the lot, to deotroy 
them • • nd \0 u te.mlnat. t horn. 

26 Sut wh. n . "" came before I"" klnlr, h. om •• ood by that 
I.tter thai hi s wlck.d device, which h. hod d. v;"" oRal",1 the 
J ...... hould ... turn llpon hi. own bea d:- a nd th ey ha n~ed htm a nd 
hi. IOnl on t ho Iraiiowi. 

26 Th . ... f" ... did they .. 11 th . .. dl ya Pllr;m, a fler Ihe na_ 
of Pllr : ther. fo .... beeall"" of a ll the words of thl. 100 Ier, both 
l or Ih.o t whlrh they hI d u perlenced t"" .. by, . nd for th. t which 
hi d occ urred nnto them, 

27 Th,; Jew. ""nfirm.d It ... a dllty, a nd took upon thom .. lv .. , 
Ind upon tholr .. ed, a nd upoa a ll auch eo Join them ,.,lv • • lin· 
t .. ,hom, . 0 thai no One . h"uld fall th . ... ln. t hat they wou ld . e", 
brate th ... two d.y •• _ rdlng to their pr_ rip\l on, ond . t their 
I ppolnttd time, in eaoh end every Y •• ' . 

28 And the .. oIlYO are remembered ood celebrated Ihro", b. 
oul u .h and e,·ory , eno ration, e. ery f. ",Hy, en.y province, and 
everr <Ity; ond th ... dan of Purim will not p ... away f rom Ihe 
mldat of tho Jewi . nor will thel' momorlal •• all from th. lr ~. 

29 Theo wrote E' lher the queen, the daurhter of Ablcbayll, 
with MOrdecAI the J. w. with all due . t .. nlrlh, to conn.m Ibl. 
letter 01 Purim th o _ond time. 

30 And lie .. nt lett •• o unto I n the Jew. , to the hundred I nd 
t wenty, .. ve" provI nce. of tile ~inrd"m of A<haohw..O;Oh . word. 
of peace . nd t.uth, 

3t To <on""" th ... daya of Purim In their time., jll. t 81 
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Thatth.,e daYI of Pu,lm .hall not •• ale from among ,he Jew., no, 'he memo,y of them pe,l.h from ,hel, .eed. 

ESTHER. CAP, 9. 10. 

MoNloc11 the Jew n d E.I~, tho queen bod enjoin'" f)JI t .... m. 
I nd .. they "ad ""uftrm'" for tlle", .. I • •• Bnd for lheir aoed. the 
.... tt ... of Ih. f .. tinlll and th i, p.oye, •. 

liZ And Ihl order 0' ~~llh e. <1>n~rm.d Ih ... "",tie .. 0' 
PurIm; and It w ... .... llloD in Ih . book. 

CHAPTER X. 

I And klnl Aohalb.erosh ImpoHd a tribute upon the lond, 
end the lolu of the _. 

2 And I II lhe l ot , of MI ,Irenlrth and of hI. ml,M, and Ihl 
o"",.iUon of the Inatne., or Mo,doci l. wherewith 'he kln(l 
ml do him g . .. t, behold they 410 written In t ho book of thl 
.bn)nk1eo of Ih. kin,. 0' Med!. and P."I • . 

a For Mo.de.al Ih. Jew WI. the _ ond in ra nk . 'te. klnl 
Aoh .. b.en)l h. I nd 11"'.'" amOOIl the I l w" and ..,.eptabl. to tho 
multitude of hi. brethren. a pro",o! ... of lood to> hi, people, and 
.~ peace to . 11 Ita IIKd. 

Blessed a.t thou, 0 Lord our God. King of the 
uniY.rn, who dost plead our cause, judge our suil 
and aY.n~ our wron" who rend.r.st retribution to 
all that hite our soul, and on our behalf dal.sl out 
punishment to our adye .. ariu. Blessed art thou, 0 
Lord, who on behalf of thy people Israel dulest out 
pun!shment to all their adYersaries, 0 God, the 
SaYlor. . 
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TI>t lily of 1otob ... Joked and ..... ''''' .. ~<n Mordecai 
....... n in 'h, II".,.I~_ Thou M.t ..... brtn hlMl', oal .. • 
lion, and thei, ""pc in ... ry ~ .... \ioa, '" ...... kftow. 
,10 .. . 11 ... "" ""P< In th .. ,h.11 not M • • '-ned, ... i,II", .... n 
any I>< <Cft(""nd<d who PUt Ih.i , \no" in ,he<. Ac,.""" ... 
lh",.n .. ho ..... , ht 10 d .. "..,. me; bl .. ...! bo """'on; the 
1< .. ; .uu.....! be Z.",.h, ' h .... iI, 01 hi'" that terri"" m., 
., .. ..,t. b. Esther mr prolttl' ........... , Ho,boor.ah olIO be 
rc""",bo,ed 10' r<><><I. 

r'l1;i!Jil "I!:I,~ 0Q111'~ "Q,;"1 1"I~i:!. !lP~ nlwttl 

: "II, .,\ .... .,~11:1~1 M~l? ~ ClQf\"JiI :';r,Q 
-',. "¥.t'l \Z:I?~ Ii" 1"'~~ It, ~li'-',i. '?,-'7 
'~~,!Q " . "1lt? II?.» "'I'f'1\ 11fo'J "l'"I~ :"1. trQ'nl 
"i~ ~ ~"1 . .,.,,~ "",," 'lI:ll M1\"~ . "1\"':"' 
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• ..... • 11<1 ..... t ho "",do"" 0/ 'I>oM .. ilm~ 
1I1~ art thU\l~ Lord our God, King of the un'~...:, wh;,' ····~.m¥Q~ ~ '1tK .o?ism "9 .\l"0~'~ ,:"IM~ "';1 

h.lol ... nel;~cd uS ,nth thy ~ommandrnenl4, and e<lJllmanded Ut • ..•. .. T.. r ",'-" • ., 
. h ..' h .:"1 rlQ M"p'1) "\l]¥! conctmin, I e "" ... mg () t . e Aftgi/wh. . " , 

C"I;I~ ~~ .C'{iPy '17.!? ,\l'P~ :7 .i'V;Il( "1"iI 
.:"I.IV lr,r.; C:'y C'I)!'; U'~~, 

8'-1 art til"". Lord 011' God, Kil\ll of the un;\'.~. ,,-ho 

did. ! perform mimd", ror Our lathe .. in 1"_ dare, nl lhi. _ .oom. 

111-00 a rt 11>ou, IAlrtI II'" God, King of the uhioe ... ,..-ho ~~ U;t;l,}~ .C'{iJly '17.P ''U'P~ :~ ,:1f;ilt "1"1 
1.",,1 ""hted uo life aDd ""olennnce and permitted lUI 10 re,,,,11 .ilV-11~ lIN'io"l 
,hi. 1CIIIIOn. 

T HE BOOK OF ESTHER. 

I And It •• m. to PON In Ih. day , of Achuh ... ",,,, of the 
Yme A<h uh ... oah who ~Ign.d, from Indi a even unto Ethiopia, 
over I hundred ~nd .. "'en Ind twenty pro.hlee .. 

2 fn tho .. daYI, wben Ihi, kInK' A.h •• h ••• ooh ..... Ilttln~ 
on th~ th"", . of hi. kinK'dom, .. hloh wo. in Shulhan 1M upHII, 

3 Th ot, In lhe th ird yu r of hi . .... ign. h. m,de • re.lt unlo 
all hi. p.j",,<. on d hi. I. r •• nt.. Ih •• ,my nf Pe •• I. a nd MediI 
tho nobl .. I nd tho prince. of In. rrn,·;n ... "hn w ... no •• him 

" ~'T1) ~ ~b.:'I IlI'"","'r1t$ K\., ~"'.~Ij~ .~'= 'm 
:lJ rQ!II~ ~,;:t C'~~.; :,"'!n~ ,~~, c,.,Vm »';W N 
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Th. King commanded th ....... n chamberloln. 10 b.lng Voshli ' th. Qu •• n 

ESTHER, I. 

t When h. ahow.d the rloh •• and the ;10' ,. of hi. klo,rIom, 
ud tho brillial><& [and] the . pl. nder of hi . ; .... , ...... durin; 
",&ny day., • hundred and .i,hly dayl. 

Ii And who" thu. dlY. Wt •• completed. tho kin! _de unto 
III tho peop,," that were found in Shuohln tlla c.plto. unto .vuy 
one. from the I"'.' .'"en to Ihe ama ll. a r ... t of .. ven day • • 10 
th. court of the 1I"0rdon cf the kl"II". pal ••• , 

6 (Wher. w.reJ .. hit •• lI .un . • nd bluo [han,in,.). filteRed 
wltb eilrdl of the fine Unon and pu.p"'. on rolle •• of . 11...,. Ind 
pilton of marble, couch .. of ,~d and .iI_ ... upon a pavement 
of 11 . .. 0. and while. a nd ,tiki". a nd bl.od ml rble. 

1 And they K • •• them to drink In ve_to of lI"old.-th. v .... t. 
beilli" dl ...... one from tbe olher.--and th_ roy . 1 win. WBO In 
obundlne •• aecordb'J[ to the I bllity of th_ kin,. . 

8 And Ih. drlnkln, w &o . .. cordln8 10 the law. none 10 ~. 
pel. ror 10 had Ih. kin, _njolned on all the 0111 .... of hl a ho .. ee. 
10 do a«<>rdillJ( to the ple .. u._ of oyery man. 

, AI.o Va~hll tb e qu .. n mad. a f ... t for Ihe Worn"". In th. 
r oyal hou .. .. hleh belonlj"ocI to klnll A<h u h".ro.h. 

10 On Ihe " "enlb dBY. when Ihe hu rt uf th o klDg ..... me"y 
with wi M. h~ com manded Mthumnn. Midha. Charbona. Birth .. 
aad Aharth • • Zelhar. a nd C. rea ••• the "" 'en oh mbe.lalna lbat 
. erved In Ih. pre ...... of kin, Achu h".ro, h. 

1l .To brinll Va.htl lb . queen befo,.. the kin; with I"" I"<>,.r 
CI1>Wl\, to abo .. tho ~pl. and tho prln ••• h. r beau l,.. fQr aha 
wu hanmm. In a ppearan.e. 

12 But quun V .. ht! refused to com. a t the word of lb •• Inl 
br<lu,ht by the ha nd of the chamberl.I"", a nd the kIn, wu .... .., 
wrotb. and bl. fury bu.nt I\, blm. 
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h t there g o forth a ro yo l co mmond thot Vo, hll com. no mor e b . fo,. King Ahal u . N . 

ESTHER, I. 

IS Then ... Id the kin, to Ihe ",I.,. men, who knew Ih. 11_:
for 10 wu the kinlr'. rnann., lowlrda all '«Iu,lnted .. lIh 10 .. 
• Dd judllment. 

14 And Ihose ned untn hlm .. ere eanhena, Shelbar, Ad· 
malh., Thrrnhl. b, Me"''', MI . .. nl, I nd Mem ... hln, the Hv<n 
p.lnuo 01 Pe .. l. ID d U.dl . , who lAW the klnr '. f ••• , who .. I 
In Iho ~ .. I rank In lhe klnrdom: 

16 Wh.ot ohould oeco rdln, 10 law be dOni wltb '1ueen VuhU; 
..... u ... h. hod nol; lulnll t<! Ihe o.der 01 king Aoh .. h,.roth bl 
lb. hand 01 the chamberlolnoT 

U Thon .. id Momu.h .. beloretho king and Ibe prlnoa: N"t 
.... In. 1 tbe kina' . Ion . hath v .. bll Ih .... "",n do.e wronlr, but 
.1 00 .,.Inlt , II tho prinee., And alll lnOl . n the peopl. l.ht art 
In .11 the p. o.I ..... 01 klnll Aobl .h ... osb. 

17 Fo. Ibl . dff<\ of lhe Queen will 10 , broad unlo , II tho ... no"". "" Ih.>1 Ihor will dupl ... their hUll>ond, In thdr erU. 
wMn It .hlll be reporlt<!: Kinll Aoh .. h",ro. h Drd,rod Vuhtl 
Ih. <tu .. " to be brought Inlo hl, pre .. nee, bul Ibe . ''''' "ot. 

18 And .".n .. thl. dly wilt the lodle. "f Peroll . nd MediI, 
who hI •• heard of Ih . deed of the qu .. n, .. y thl. unlo I II the p.i....,. a f Ih e klllll'i I nd there will .. IH \0<1 much contempl . nd 
q UI .. eL 

19 If It pl . ... Ihe kin" Id th, .. ,0 forlh I roYII order 
from him, ond le\ !I be wrill on .mong Ih. II "'. 01 lb. PUI IIU 
and the ~I,d ... Ih.t nO On, l'Iln.g .... It; Th.I, V.shtl oome no 
more bolor. king Acbuh"ero,h; and 1011h. king ,Ivo her royol 
dlin;ty unl<> another Ihat i, be ll .. thon . be, 

20 And wben th e klnll'" doc, .. which ho will m.ke ah.lI bo 
p"bllihed Ih""u,boul on hi. klDidom, howe,'" gn.t II II ; ollth 
wi ... ",III . how , .. _ t 10 lheir h~sb.nd •. "nlo ' vtry 001" , from 
Ih. Br.l t e<en to Ih, . moll. 

, 
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t ,,1 Ih" King's oflle" " golh"r losethe, oil Ih" young ",oldena 

ESTHER CAP.!' 2. 

21 And the .p.och waa ~l.n.lng In t~e . yu of tlle kin. and 
of the prl~.; and tll. Ida, did looordlnr to the .pe«h of 
M.m"""-,,. 

22 And h ... nt lellen unto aU the provl .... o of the king, unlo 
0'''''''' provl~ =ur<\inl!" '" Ito. w.ilinl!", and 10 ev.ry people Ie
""rdlng to Ita Iln,ua,e. that ev.r)' min l hould bu.r r ul. In hi. 
owa hou ... BUd lpeak a=rdlng to the IIIIlIUI" of hll people. 

CHAPTER' IL 

1 After thHl! evenb, wh.n the fUI7 of klll8" Achuh ....... h 
.. u appo.oed. he rome..,bo:,..d Vuhll. Ind w,,"t ehe had don., 
and ... h~t hod hetn d..,rud <ononnlnl!" her. 

2 Then uld the kin,'. IICrvanta tn.t mlni ltered unlo hi.." 
l et the .. be ""ughl Cor the kin •• lr,l ... handsome In appur
a"".; 

3 And let the kin. appolnt . ol'l\c ... In all the p.ovl~. of 
hit klllJdom, that they may , ather "",.the. all the youn, vir
,Int , hlnd,om. In appearan •• , unlo Shu.hln Ih. capital, IhlO 
Ih. hou. of tho women, undu the cUltody of He •• IUt. klllll'. 
cbamber"" •• the ktepe. of tho wom. n; a nd let them .lvI Ihem 
Ihel. <ullomary anQI"UnKI; 

• And let the ","iden who may be p .... ln. In tho IJ'~. of the 
king b<>r:Oml (tuNn Inot.ad of V .. hU. And the opo..,h WI. pi .... 
InK tn the 01'. of the kin .. , an~ ho did 10. 

5 There wn a cer1.aln 1 ... in Shu_han the "'p,ll.Il, who.oa 
name wu Mordecai, tho AGD of YII ., Ihl AGn of Shim I, the IOn of 
Kloh, D BenjDmlte, 

G Who hId been carrJed awOJ' Into u.1I. lrotn Ieruoal.m 
with the ex ile. who hed been ulled wllh leconyab, tho kin. of 
J,ulah, whom Nebuchlodntuar I"" kin. of Bab,loD had .,"J.d 
In\o utle. 
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Morde<al had brought up Hadallah, that II Elth. r 

J:;STlI ER, ll. 

1 And he had b!"1>llght up II. d .... h. th.t I. Either, the 
d.u~h!~. of hi. """I.: for Ihe hod ne!the. rothe, nor "'oth'T, 
In d the m~ldon woo beautiful In form and .... ndoome In opp .. ,.
.. nC<!; and wh.n her f.ther and ",oth., we .. d .. d, Morde<:.1 h.ad 
token h .. to M", .. )f ," • d.u.htOT. 

B And It . am. to po .. , when the Ielnll'. ord •• and hi. d..,1ft 
we ... he.rd, and when many ",ald.n. "eT. b.oult>t tGlet"'. un 
to Shushon tho •• pltal, un<lo. th~ .u. tody of H'8.I, that Eoth •• 
0 "0 .... bl'<Ou,ht unto tho kIn,'. hou"" , under tM ~ ... tody G' 
11eg.l, the h epe. of th e wo",en. 

9 And tho malden .... ple .. ln!!" In hi •• Y." .nd Ih. obtaI ned 
loYo, befol'1l hi",; and h. mod. hoot.. to .1"" hOT M r . nolft"", .. 
... lth he, p .. ""nta, and tho •• v.n ..... id.nl, who ..., .... looted to 
be Blv.n her, out of lb. kIng', hou .. : and h. p ... f .. red her and 
hOT ",. Iden. with the but Ihln,1 In tho houl. of tlul "o"" n. 

10 Eath er told nothlnl of her peoplo or of ber d • ...",t; for 
Mord""al hid oh.rged h •• thot Ih •• hould not toll. 

I I And dar by d.,. did Morde.,.1 watk befo ... tbe ~ourt of the 
""" II 01 .. om.", to ...., .. taln tho ..... ll-belng of E.ther, and _hoot 
... ould be: dono ... lth her. 

12 And when tlul turn of IWI!')' ",olden w .. oome to '0 In un
to klnll' A~h"hv.""h, I t tho expiration [of tho tim.) th.t .IuI 
IuId been t .... ted .. "".dlnll' to the ou .. tom of the ...,,,,en, two' ''' 
montho; for 00 ..... the d.,.a of their anolntln.a O<tompUlh.d, 
. Ix "' .... t h . .. Ith the 011 of myrrh, a nd ,Ix monlb .. Ith . .... t 
odor .. and with OtbOT olntmlnto of the women; 

IS ADd thu " eo"'. the mllden unto tho kIng; .. bat-.e • 
• h • •• ked for Wol ,I...,n her to ,. with ho. out of the ho .... of 
th e wom' " .. far .. the hou .. of tho klnl' 

• 
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And Ih. king loved E. ,he . abD .. e all the women, a~d he placed ' he .D'I'al crown upon her heDd 

ESTHER. II. 

14 In the ovo nln, . he ... nt. a nd In the ....... 1 ... , h. "" "ned 
unto the we<>nd h"" .. of t he .. omen. 1<> Ih, .~Itod:r of SIla· ..... 
I'" Ihe klnl ·' ch.mberl . ln. th l ku per of the u1ncllbln .. ; . "" 
u .. d not 10 ~om . ' 1111' unto the klnl. ", .. pi Ih. klnl deU,hled 
In her. I nd ,he In . cl n, d by n .. m •. 

I§ ADd whon the lu . n 01 Eother. Ih. daulhlu of Ablch.,I~ 
the uDcle of Mordecl l . .. ho had taken he< 10 hlm .. lf II. d,,,"h· 
Ifr. " II «Iml 10 10 In IOnia the klnll'. Ihe required nolhln, but 
.. hat Helli l the kin,' • • hamb .. l.ln. tho ke.pe. of I"" _no 
.. ld; I nd Either ublaln..! Ir"". In tho 'Y.' of I II tho .. IIIaI 
beh.ld be • . 

16 And E.the ...... take. unto klol kh&.ob • • ooh, .. " to br. 
royal Itou..,. In Ihe tenth month. which I. lbe mODlh ,Tebelb, In 
lhe .. yenth y .... or hlo .olln. 

17 A"d Ih. klnl lo .. d Either lbove aU Ih .... om .... and . h. 
obtain..! IrlCe ' Dd tno. beforo him mo .. than . U lb. 11. , lna : 
, .. d "" p lo.red the royal ero""" upon b.. b •• d. a nd "'od, nt. 
Quo.n In. teod of V .. Mi. 

18 And the kIng ","de 11I ... t folll unlo I U hil p.IMe •• nd 
hi. n rva nb . the r .... t of El the.: and h. mod. p . el .. .., or IAn. 
to the ""'.Inc .... " ,d lIav. P~IIb, I ..,o.dlllil to the Ablltly of 
1M king. 

19 And .. hen ylrglllll we .. lathered 10leth .. t he . ... ond 
Ume. Plld Mord .... 1 ..... t llllnil In th. klllll· ' IIBt •. 

20 £,Ih.r bod not yN told 0' her deocenl nor he. peaplo.; ... 
Morderl i had charlie<! her: a nd Ei ther did th o commandment '" 
Mordecai. ""u. lly ., wben ,he .... under hi, lIuardl. not.lp. 

21 III thooe day&, whll . Ho. d..,. 1 .... . lltlnll ;n t he kln"" 

• 



B'n 
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00 'I I 

Thlt klngl servan' . bowed down 10 Ha mo n, by! Mo rdeco l bowed nol down 

ESTHER CAl'. 2. S-
l at., Bllllh. " and Th.~.h, two chamberlain. of the klnlil'. of 
tho •• who kepI the door, bOUnle wroth, I nd *,uiht to lay hInd 
on ~Inl A.h u h.oroo". 

22 And the thing became known to Mord..,.I, and h. lold'it 
unto E. the. the queen: a nd E' th •• • ,101 It 10 II,,, king In the nl "'e 
of Nord ... ;. , 

23 And th o Ihinll' wu Inquired into and found true; .. d they 
WCI"e both of them h_"lred on .. J.nOW5: nd II W<lB written 'n 
Ihe book of oronicl •• before the kinl. 

CHAPTER III. 

1 After thue event. did kinll Aoh.,h~roah make , re.', 
Haml n the ... " of Hl mmed. l h. the A,a,ile. and h. adVAhctd. 
him; I nd h. "laced hi. n at abo •• th. t of 1111 the prln ••• Ihat ' 
wue w!lh him. 

2 And . 1I th e kin,'. ~.r •• nt .. that were In the kin .. •• IRte, 
bent tI,. knn and pr<>. lra l, d th.m~lyu to 1I~"'. n; fot .., had I 
the king ""mm.ndod .on«rnlng him; bul Mnrd ... i bent not the , 
k~, nor prol tr"ted hlm~lf, 

3 Then ... Id th king" ~rvonl .. who were In the klnll"l gale, 
unto Mord .... I: Why tr.nl rr . .... t thou the k'ng', .ommand? 

4 NolV It .ame to pass, wh en they .",,1Ie unto him day by d3Y. 
and he he .. hned BOt untn them, thot Ih.y told it to 113man, 
to..,. whether th e .... ordS of Mord ... i " .. ",Id be oblo 10 I land; 
ror ho had told lhem Iht he WILl" Jew. 

5 And when Haman ... w thot Mord .. ai bent not the h • • , 
no. pro, t.a ttd Mm .. lf to him, II l man bt<:;nme r"l1 of fury. 

6 Bul il opptar, d too ""nl.mpll~l o in hi. eyo. t o lay hi. han d 
on Mord ... i a lono; for Ihey had lold him uf Ih. po'opl. 01 M~r_ 
<1«.1; th.~lor. lIoman lOulj"ht 10 d .. t".y allt", J .... tho\ .. ~" 

, 
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If It plea.e Ihe kln9. lei It M wrll" ... that Ihey M de.lroyed 

ESTHER, Itt. 
Ihrotlilhoul I U Ibe kln,dom of Aohuhvel'Ollh. Ihe poople of 
1I0.deolf. 

1 In Ihe nrot month. Ihlt IIlhe monlh NII$&II, In Ihl 1 .. , Mlh 
yur of kin, Ach .. h""""h, ""me on. c •• 1 lho Pur. thai I •. Ih. 
101. befono Hlml n from doy 10 dAY, ond f.om montb (to Momlb) 
1.0 lha lwelflh month, whic h la tho monlh Adn. 

8 Th. n .. Id Hlmln unto klnl Achloh"" ... h: The ... lion. 
_ pI< ... \lore<! and dlopo.oed Imonll the natio, .. In I II lh. 
p,gvlncCl of thy klllidom: and thel. Lowa ore dUhAnl from 
thOle of I very "",,plo; whllo they do not uteut. lhl IIWI 0' IhI 
~ I~; and II I. no pront 'or Ih. klllJl 10 101 •• 01. the .... 

9 H II be p1 ... ln, 10 the ki n" let It be wrlll<n to d .. hoy 
u..m; and I<n Iho.!and tllont.. of .Ilye, .. UI I "'ollh out Inlo 
Ih. hand. of thOle Ihl t ha .. lho .h ..... of tho bu.l .... , to b. lnll 
Inlo the klnl'. t .... u.I ... 

10 And tho klnll drew h i> .I,.ol.rlnll from 0/1' hll h i nd, and 
1liiY! It unto ,Hlmln the .on 0 Hl mmodalha the Allllite. thl 
~dYenlry of Ih. J ew • . 

11 And Ih. klnl .. Id unto Hlmao: Tho Ill ... . II IIlvon 
to lhee. the poople 11.0, 10 do Ih ...... Uh .. II I .. m.lh rood In thy 
ey... . 

t 2 Then w ..... . . II.d Ih. )'I~II·. l(O.i~. In tho n .. t month on 
tho thi rt ... lh day Ih.,....,f, and Ihere .... written aaordlnl 10 
~11 lbal Hl mon hId commlnd.d unlo I~ . klnl'. lI. ut.nlnt... and 
to the (o .. ernon Ihat we.o o .. or .~ •• y p.ovlnce, I nd to tho prln_ 
o! eYery "",,pie, to e ... ry provlno" IICcordln( UI Itl wrltl nll, ud 10 
. '·orr _Ie ""cordlr., 10 ita t.. .. u. ,.,; In Ihe no .... 01 klnll 
Aohllhverolh .... It written, I nd It WI. arll" .. nh Iho I<lnll'l 
. r,n ot·rln,. 

IS And the Ielt ............ nl by the r~"neTa ""10 . 11 lho 
klnll'_ proyl ..... , 10 d .. lroy. 10 kill, and to u!.ermlnlt. .11 t ho 
Jow •. ft"'" youn, to old, little on •• Ind .. omen, 00 on. d, y, OD 

• 
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l<' ~. ~( J>u~~ r- . ~ I lor I It-' 
:tI t-j ~ -~ '(-

""" RUII"." weill lorth In hal'e, by the King'. commGndm.!It 

ESTIiEn CAP. 3. 4. 
the thl.tNnt" doy of Ih. Iweln month, ... hl,h 11 lb. month 
Ada" Ind 10 pl~nder Ih.l. properly .. 'pOll, 

14 A COP7 of tho wrillni'. 10 be ,I •• n out II .. II"" In .... ,.,. 
provl""., ..... p"blilhed unto an Ihe nl Uonl, that tbey mlllhi be 
r •• dy 1IIIInii th.t dl Y. 

U The ."nnon ,.eM out with Ill.PHd w[lh tile kl ..... decree. 
ud Ih. I ....... "ve .. out In Shuohl" the .Iplt.t; Ind t .... kl,.. 
1M Hlml n .It down to drink; ud Ih. city of Sb ... hu ",aa 
pnp"'''''. 

CHAPTER IV. 

I When Mord..,,,, ".Urlalned all Ih., hi d bet .. dOM, Mor
d..,,1 renl hi. doth .. , I nd pul on ... ,heloth with aabu, I nd wont 
oul Into Ihe midst of 110 •• lIy ... nd cried w11h • loud and bllm 
«1: 

2 And Ihul h. com. up to tho fronl of the hlnr'o IOU; for 
none da...cl 10 tnter Into tho kin,'. , I t. dot~d with "'okdoth. 

a AlId III each and .,·.ry prov;nc •. In evory pl.c. whlth .. 
\1>0 ."'r'1 d ..... and hi' Inw had noell.d , Ih . .. wa. ~ ,eal moum· 
In. fill" the J.w. witb futl ll~ ~"d "cepIUI. nnd walllnl; and 
mln,y ll Y In .. ckdoth wllh I .h ... 

• Th,. elme Ihe· moiden. of Eet"'·' with her chamberlalna 
ud told il he.; and th e 'l""en WI. O1c .. dinllly lerrj~.d; and 
. h •• ent gl ..",onls to dot"" Mo.-decal. Ind to remove Ma ... l«:loIh 
from him, bul h. Aeoeptod thom not. 

S Then ClUed E. ther for Hotl oh. one of Ihe kin,'. chamber
lain .. whom he hI d appolnl,d to attend uvon her, and Ir • ..., him 
a ohl'lIe lor Mordooai 10 know whal thi l W3I. and why thil 
WI • • 

.,) .,r,OIt n"'13 

~ ''9? ",!",:,,,,; -v)~ o~. C'~1l ~~ Iil~ 
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And Mord.,ol told him (Holoch ) oil t hol hoppen,d unto h im 

ESTHER. tV. 
6 So Hltach wen\ forlh 10 Mordeul unto Ih. b ..... d plat. of 

tI •• dt)'. which WU be forl t~. kln,'llIate. 

1 And Mordecai told him all Ihmt had haPPIlned unto him. a nd 
o( the n .. d lum of mon~)' which Homl n hod proml .... 10 wel,h 
out InlO I"" Inalurl e. of tho kin, (or Ih. Jew •. to dealroy them. 

8 AIAO Ihe COpy of Ihe wrltin, of Ih . I ... Ihat had been 
, ' .e. out In Shu.hon 10 d .. lroy them h. ,Ive to him, \0 ahow 
1\ unto EOlhu. ond tu ... n her. I"d 10 char.e h .... Ihlt .he . h .... ld 
110 In unto the kinl!'. and to mike luppliomtlon unlo him, and 10 
prnent I "'Iue.t befon him for her peopl •• 

9 And Hl tath .caml and told Ei ther the word. of ~1Of'de .. l. 

10 And El th. r uld unto Hltach. I nd lin,'. him a ohar. e unto 
Mo....,.l, 

\I All Ih. kin,'. H ... on!a, ~nd Ih. people of Ih. klnll·. 
pro.I...., •. do koow. that ner)' one, whethe r man or womin. who 
Ihould com. unto tho kin,lnto Ih. Inn. r <ou,I, w .... II nol n Il .... 
the .... i . ·bul one law for him. 10 put him to d.alh. ""cept Ihe 
DB. to ... bom Ih. klnlj" ahould hold oul the ,old<:n "".ptr •• Iht 
h. mlY II ... ; hut I have not been called 10 .ome In UDto th, 1tJ.., 
tilt ... thirty dayl , 

III And Ihey told Mord"",! the worda o( E~th.r. 

19 Then .aId )fDrd .. ,' to hrln. thl • • n . .... b .. 11 10 Ealhe" 
Im.,I". nol In tlQo lIOul \0 boo , hi. to ..... pe In lhe klnll'a hop •• 
ou t of .11 tho J ..... 

14 For i f thou do Indeed mai ntain I llen •• at thi. lime .. .... 
lorll. "",nl and dollveran .... III arlol to llIe J .... from . ... th .. 
pIKe; but thou Ind thy f. th .. •• hou •• wlll perilll: and who know· 
.tb ",heth .. thou hut not tor I 11m. 11k. IhI. atlaln. d to Ih. 
r",,11 dillolly? 

" 



'Th king held out· to EIIM. tho golden nop"o 

ESTHER. CAP. 4. r:.. 

U Th. n u ld E l the. to brinl! thl. an . ..... back to Mo...t..;al, 
16 Go . • ,,"mble 101.tb~ • • U the Jewl who are nO .. pr ..... t 

In Shuohon. and (u t ye fo. me. 80 that ye nellhe. , "t nOr drink 
thr •• dl ye. eUhe. nili'M or dAY: al lO I with my malden. lOW 
fa. t In lik e man ner: u d t~n willi 80 In unt o the kiDII'. whleh I~ 
nol accordln. 10 the llw: .nd If I thon perl,h, I perllh. . 

nAnd Morth>c. 1 went about, and did In "'0,01"'<01 .. lIh 
I II )hlt Eltber had c".t.o<I him. 

CIIAPTER V. 
1 And It came 10 pa .. on the thl ,d day. that E. I"", put 00 

"". 1"(11.1 I pp .... I. Ind placed h .... lf In thl Inner courl or Ih. 
king'. hou ... opposUe Ihe king'. apo,tm""l: and the ki ng .. u 
olltlng upOn hli rO)'. 1 Ib.one in thl ..,yal apa r1.menl. op"""lte 
10 tho entron .. of the houle. 

2 And it hoppened. when the king ... w F..lh. , the queen 
llandln. in Ih' «<111.. Ibll ohe obtained Iraee In hi. eyu: u d 
tho king held out to E. lber tM ",Jdu ..,e!'lre thol wu In hll 
bl Dd: I nd Esther dre .. nel ••• nd touched Ih. top of Ihl ,upl ••. 

3 Then . l ld t he klnl unto h .. , Wh. t wUt thou. queen El lbu? 
I nd .. hat II tby '''lU<1n If It be "lUl l 10 h.lt of the klnldorn 
It ,hall be gl,..,n 111..,. 

4 And E.ther .. rd: U It .. em good unto thl king, let tho 
klnl and Kl ml n come th l. doy unto 1M blnquet which I hv. 
prepa red for him. 

" Th In ""Id lhe king: Brlnll' II. man quickly hllllu to f"lft. 
the woNi of Ea\bu . So el m. tho Io.lnl with Hlmon to tb. 
banquet which Eother hId prq>olred. 

G And I"" king u ld unto Eolh.r I t Iho bar>quel of .. 100' 
What I. thy poUtlon ! and It . hall be Irloled tbee: and what 

" 
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Then .ald ZOle.h hi. wife and all hi. frlond. unto him "lei a galh ..... be mode of fifty cubit. high 

ESTHEH. V. 
[I thy ""'Iu"'t! even If 1\ be equal \0 hlf of Ih. kLnlidom. It 
lhall , 1111 be dOIle. 

7 Then .n .... red E. lh . r. and Mid: My p.lIllon and my .... 
Q~"'I"": 

a If I havo found II'ro •• In the eyt. of t l>o klnr. and II It 
pie . .. Ih. klnll' to rranl my petition. and to fulill my req" ... t, 
tbat the klnll may cOma "Jth Haman to th. banquet .. hlch I ",m 
ptf:PII'O for them, and io-morrow wU] 1 do accordlnll 10 the word 
of lh. kl .... 

9 And Haman ... nl forlh on that day Joyful Ind with. iliad 
hurt; but "hon Hemin .. w Mord"".1 In tho kin, ' • • ate, .. ho 
did not rl ... UP. nor 1110". out d' Ibe Wl Y for hIm. Ihen WI . 
Hlmln ftlled Ira lnn Mord .. a l with fury. 

10 Neve.lhelu l Haml n refraind blm ... Lf. Ind went to hi. 
h ..... ; and ho •• nt I nd hI d hi, fdend , broullhtln with Zt ... h 
hll "If •. 

11 And Haman recounted 10 them Ih • • 10ry of hf' ,Ioh.a, 
and the multltud. of hi . cbl1d,.n. and .11 th. IhinKI wh ... ln 
the klnll h.d mad. him 1I,..t. "nd how he hid adv'''''ed hlm 
.bov! the prl ..... a nd th •• ",.,.onl, of Ih. klnt!, 

iZ And Hlml n .. id: Y ... J:: l ther Ih, qu~n did 00\ Jot . nl 
one com. In ,,[Ih lhe kin, unto th o banqurlthl t . he ha<l prepartd 
but my.lf; and 1100 for Io-morro,"" am I Invited unto her wllh 
the kin •. 

13 y et.1I Ihl. nvalll.th me nothl"", ", .. y II .... that I .... 
)lord ... ; t he J.w oll\lnll In tb. king', lI'ata. 

14 Th.n .. Id unto him Zoru h hI. .. Ire "llh.LL hll friends, 
Lo t thorn moh. lIollow. ¢f nfty <ublt.o hhrh, and In the momlDII' 
opelk unto the klnll thnt tbey mAy han, Mord ... 1 th ..... "; a nd 

" 
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Tha t night .lup fled fro "" the king; ... clfde .. d to b,ln g In the book of memorable event. , , , 

ESTHER, VI. 

tll. n If 0 thou tn with (h. king unto th. bIIonque( joyfully. And 
Ihe thl~1 plNl ed Haman; nnd ho had tho sallow. ",. de. 

CHAPTER VI. 

I In tht 1l1lht . IH p fted fro", tho Unl, ud h. ordered to 
bring In the book of the memor.ble • • ont. 01 lbe cllrOllfcla; 
and they "'~,. ",ad bolore the kinl. 

2 And It w .. found wrItten. that Mordeeat had told of BtK' 
Ihnna and Th.roh. Iwo ch amberlllins 01 Ihe kln8. 01 Ih_ who 
kept lbe door. who had toUI h! 10 lIlY kind on .'nl A,hllhver<lsh, 

3 And Ih. king I l id: Whit hODor I nd dllnlly II ... boon dono 
to &Iordoul for thl. ! Thon OIIid tho klnl·' rO"DI .... a. hli 
!!ernn'. : 'I'll ... hath nolhlnll" been don. wltll him. 

~ And th o klnl oaid: Who 11 in the ."",11 Now Hl mon ,. .. 
oorm Into tho oute. eourt 01 the klnl', houl •• to oay unlo the 
klnl to hanl Mordooai on tho , allow. wlll,1I h. had pre""recI 
lor him. 

S And tho kin,,'. YOUDr men . aid unto him: Behold. Haman 
la . leDdinr In tho «lurt. And the IIlnll .. Id: Let 111m com. I ... 

6 So H, mnD Cl m. In: and the klDl/ . ald unto him: Whi t 
allall be done w!tll the man whom tho kln~ d •• I .. th to honor1 
And Haman IIld In hi , h.art: To ,.hom would the kin. desire 
10 do honor mo", thi n to mJ1t11T 

1 Ibman the .. lo .. Mid to thl Itlnr: Thl mi n whom the 
klDl/ dOli nth to honor-

S Lei Ihom brlDI!" a roy. 1 apparel whlell Ih. klnr hlth wo .... 
and , horll on which the klnlf hath ridden. and ld the", be 
placed I rOJl1 erown on hll h.ad. 

,"VICIt n'm:l 
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CAl'. VI. ~ ,. 
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,I • • • 
And he (Haman) proclol ... . d b.fo.e 101m, "Thus shClIl II be do .... to 110 .. man who", Ih. king dellghtolh to honor" 

ESTHER CAP. 6. 7. 
9 A~d lei t he n\lpnel and the ho,.., bo, ,lv.n Into tho h.nd 

of One of Ih. kin,'. pri nc ... of Ih. mGlI noble, th.t they may 
.... y the mon whom the kin. d .. iTeth to hono., I nd le\ th .... · 
.~" .. him 10 <Ide On Ihe ho ... Ihrou,h the broad plac • • of 1M 
oily. an ~ pr .. cI. lm borol"O him: Thu> .h.1l be dOJ>/! 1<> tho mn 
whom tI,. klnlr de,lreth 10 honor. 

HI Then ", id the kin, 10 Hlmln: Mi ke h •• to, taltt the " P
PII~I Rnd 'h lin • .., ... , ..... " h •• t .""kn. I nd 'd n thus \0 M ..... 
d ... 1 tho I .... IhM .i!teth at Iho ~Inl' . ... te ; I .... out nolhl n, 
0/ . 11 thlt thou 10 .. , .poken. 

11 And lI aman then tool the apparel I nd the horo." n d . .... 
' "lod Nord"".I. and ... oed 101m to ride throu,h Ihe II . eeto 01 
the diy, Ind procla imed-bo fo .. him: Thu • • hall be done unto 
the man whom th. kin, d .. lrelk to honor. 

lZ And Mord ... ! thereupon retu rned to Iii. kin,', ,ote; but 
H.m.n hUI. nod 10 hi . hou ... mourn!n" and huln, hi. head 
Nnred. 

13 And H.man rel. ted to Zeresh hi . wlf. ond to oll hi. 
friends .n th. t h~d bet-nen him; Ihen lAid unlo him hi, wJ .. 
men and Zer •• h hi. wi fe , It Mordecai. bolore whom thou bolt 
be,un to fal!. be of the _ d of the Jew .. thou wi lt nol 1' .... 11 
"Ira! ... t him. but thou w!lt 'Urtty fa ll before him. 

14 Th. r w ..... yet opealeln, wi th him, whn t h. king'. oham
berlain. arrlvod. a nd they hastened to brln!: Haman unto tho 
banquet which Either had "fOpared. 

CHAPTER Vll. 

And tho kin, came wilh Haman to drink ",lIh E.tbu- the 
queen . 

2 And the kin, .. Id unto Either 01.0 on the _ond day at 
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And th .. king tOme with Homon to d.lnk with Elthe, tt.e que .. n • ' •• 

ESTHER. VII. 

the banquH of ... Ine : Wb~ t I. tb1 ""tition. queen E.th .. ! ud 
,It ahaU be ,rantO'd th .. : and what ,. Iby reque,lT e"to If It be 
0<1",,1 to !!.olf Ihe ktnrdom, It , haU be don •. 

S Then an,wered E.,hor the queen and .. Id: If 1 han found 
,r .. e in Ihy eye •. 0 klnl! IRd If It be plnsln' unlO lho klRI!. 
lei my life be , IVlR me al my ""tltlon. Ind my peopkl 01 my r. 
que.t : 

4 For 1"" hove been &old, [ and my people, 10 be dutrO)'ed 
to be . Iain Dnd 10 be uto<minoted: and If .... hid been only IU)Id 
for bondmen and bondwom.n, I would have remained .llonl: for 
lhe ed .... a ry reiudelh not the dam_a" of the klnl. 

6 Then .poke klnl Aokaoh •• rooh and oaid unto Either Ih. 
qu""n: Who i . lhi • . and wb oro I . he, wh .... heart hath em· 
bold,nO'd him to do 101 

S And Eothe. laid' An .dv . .... r" and on enemy, thi, wloked 
It.man , Thon beo."", lI.mln I, ,,, ned bofo,. the ~Inl Dnd Ih. 
queen. 

1 ADd Ihe kln( oro .. In hi. fury from Iho banqnet of wine, 
nd _nl Into th. pola,e' lIa.don: a nd Hamln r.maln. d beh ind 
10 mlh 'O\Iuul for hi. life of E.t ... lho qu .. n; fo, h ..... 
Ih ot Ib ....... . . vn funy d.termined. 

BAnd ... h. n tho kin, .. tu.n~d oul of Ibe pala •• · • • • d.n 
Into lho ap:trlmtnl of tb. banqu.t cl wine. lIoman "'a. falleR 
upOn the .oucb who,..,n Esther WBI; th.n .".Id '''''' klllll: Will 
he eVln do viole" .. 10 the qu""n before me In tbe hou .. ! The 
won! !wi jusl .ome oul of Ihe kin.'. mouth .... h. n Ibq ~.,' ... d 
Ha mon' s fa. e. 

9 Then .. Id Charbonlh. one of tbe .ba mberloln •• before 
lb. kin.: Dehold, th ... i . 118<1 Ih. i,lIo", ... wbl<h Hamon ""Ih 
m.ode for Mordec.l ... ho hod epoken well lor" Ibe kln\l . • t .. dini 
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Th. kln9 look of! hi. ,ln9 whl.h ho hod token owo.,. hom Homon, ond 90"0 it 10 Mo,d •• ol 

ESTHER CAP. 7. B. 
In the ""u,e of Hlm.n, IIfty cubit. hlrh. And Ih. klnr .. Id: 
Hl nl him the ... on. 

10 So IMY hon!"", Hl mln on the lIaUowa which h_ Iuod 11_ 
pored lor Mo,d",," , I nd t he fury of tho kinr woo l lIpeued. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
I On Ib.t dlY dId klnll Acb • • hu r""h liva tbe hou"" of 

II l mln tho advero .. y of tho J I WI unto ·E l th.r the 'lUff"; . nd 
Mo,decai elm' belon lho klnl; for El the. had told "hIt he .... 
unto hor. 

2 And tho kinll took oil" hi • • Irnet-rlng whleh h. hId Uk.n 
OWl Y from Hl ml n. I nd rOVI it unlo Mord",," I: Ind EIther 
appolnt. d Mord",,"! ovo. tho houK of Hl m.n. 

SAnd El thu lpoke . roln befo .... the klnr, Ind l.n d6Wl"l It 
hlo l ff l, I nd WopL, I nd b"o"rM him to do . ... Y t ho evil nf 
Iloman the Ar ailt., ond hI. devlc_ whi.h h. hAd d •• loed IlIalnl ! 
lhe bws. 

4 And Ih. klnr h.ld out l<I~rd EIther tho 1I0lden .. epl.o; 
Ind E.tho. 1.0 .. , I nd . tODd up before tho klnl; 

6 And . h. O(I.ld, 1f It he pl . .. ing I. tho king, and If I h .... 
fnund I'''' befo .... him, I nd \he thinK _ m p,op'. befo •• l he 
UIlI', and I be 1I", .. lng in hi . ey ... let It be wrltten h. r ••• 11 
th~ lell . .. , the d • .,.I<e of Haman the IO n of Hammedatho tho 
AIr" Kl te. whl.h he hath written to ute.mlnl te the Je"". who "" 
in 111 the provlnul of l he kin,. 

6 For how QOuld 1 enduTO to look on tho .... 11 that I. to be
f.11 my people! Bnd how .ould I ondu" to look on I"" .~ termln.· 
tlon .. f my kindred! 
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o 
Then we.~ · (all.d tho ki~g" ,~.iI.;. Gnd It Wal written according 10 all thot MOldeull (ommanded 

ESTHER, :VIII. 

7 Then n ld kin, Ach.lh," •• olh unto Eolhe. 1M quten and to 
1oIo~.llh . Je .. : aehold. th e ~ou .. of n l man hI "'" I gl •• n 10 
E,thor, and him hove they hanged on Ihe Rallow .. bec.u .. ". 
Iuod at...,t<;hd out hi. hand .1I'~in.t Ih. Jewi. 

M And Y' wrl .... C\ln..,rntnll' the Jewl, .. It may b. load In 
your eyes, In Ihe kin,', name, an d 11<.) It wllh Ih. kin,'. I lirnet· 
ring: tor 0 writing whloh I. writt en In Ih. kIn,'. nam" and 
... Ied with Ih. king'. ' ;Knot-rlng, . a nnol be recalled. 

, Then "' ... callO<! Ih. kin,' • ..,db ... , th. t Ume In I"" thtrd 
month, Ih. t I., the month $I,-on, on the th.ee ond I,..,nli.th 
day 'ho.oof; and It " .. written _ordlng to a ll that lolord ... t 
camml nd..t to tho J."., and to tbe Ueutenlnt., ond Ih. II'Oftrnoro 
and Ihe prinu l o! lho provi"'~1 who .. ere from Ind ia unlo 
Ethiopia. one hundred and Iwenty ... ...,n province .. unlo ... . y 
pt<>Vl ..... .. cordillJl" to H, wrlt inK. and unto every people 3tt<>rd. 
IIIi" 10 IIlI IanKuare. and to the Je .. , . .. ordln, to Ih. l ..... Itln'. 
ond &CCO.dln, 10 th.l .. lan,uare. 

10 And h. w",t< In Ihe name of kin, Ach .. hvo,ooh. and 
.. a led It wIth tbe kin,', . i, n.l· rtn,. ond ho " nt 1"II. r. Ih .... Ulh 
tho a .. i!t mouen, ... on horoeback. and rid •• ~ On mul ... ""mel .. 
and youn, dromtda.I .. : 

11 Thai the kin, h. d Kranled to Ih. J. w. who w ..... In . .... ". 
cI\y 10 , atho. them .. I ••• towotho •• nd to . tand forwa rd for 
lhol. IIf •• to <I .. I.oy. to olay. 6nd to .. t .. mlnat. all tho mllitaf)' 
ol",.,th of the people and pro.;""" tMt would _ ult thorn, 
both mtleon .. a nd womm. and 10 plunde. their properly .. opol~ 

12 On on. day In .U the provln . .. of kInK A.h • • h ....... h. on 
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The owlft mellenge.o went Ollt 

ESTHER CAP. 8. 9 
lbe thl~nlh dlY of the twelfth month, whloh II the month 
Ada •• 

13 A CO])Y of the w.IUnt 10 be !rIven 0111 I. a llw In e""ry 
p.ovln.e, "' ... publl . hed unto all nation •. and that· th. Jewl 
llIould bo rudr ~!rlinot that dooy 10 uonll e lbem$eh'u on thel. 
en.mf ... 

14 Th. Iwlft m .. aen!rorl thl t .0<Ie IIp<>n mille. and cornela 
went oul, betnll h •• loned Ind hu"l ed forward wilh Ibe com· 
mand of thl klnt : Ind lb. I~w WI. III""n oul at Shuahan tI,. 
c.plt. 1. 

16 And Mordecai wont Ollt from Ihe pre"."". of Ihe klnr In 
• roy.1 a p~r.1 of blu. Bnd white, I nd with . !rr.11 • • own of 
10M, a nd .. llh I cloak of ~ ne IInon and purple: ond the dly of 
Shuohln WI& !rInd ond iorful. 

16 For tho Jewl lher ..... II,hl, ",ItI"J"Y IUd ,1.dnn l, Ind 
honor. 

17 And In e.ery pro.ln.e, I Dd In 'every dty, whllbenoevtr 
the king', commond roached .. lth ht . 1111', th . ... w • • , JOY an d 
, ta""e .. for lbe J . ,.., o"I .. !.atnm.nt. and a fu. t-dooy: and m.oy 
of tho peepl. of Ih. tlnd beca me J.w. : for the dread of tho 
I . ... had fallon up<>n Ihem. 

CHAPTER IX. 

And In t)l. twelfth month. that iI , the month Ada •• o~ lho! 
thl.tee nth day th ..... of, when the kin,' • • omm~nd with hi. law 

drew ne . .. to be pul Into exec ution, on tho d~y th. t Ih. en. mi ... 

with the commond of Ihe kir>g . , , • 
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fhe Jew, au .... bl.d ,,,,.Ihe. In the (1IIe. th ..... gh .... ' all the provln.e. of King Ahol",enu •••• 

ESTHER. IX. 
o( lite J ew. hi d hoped to h.,. power .... r tho'm, which hd 10ftn 

cbolrod n ••• rthe~ .. , 10 that the Jew, hBd _er ...... Iho .. th.t 
hatt<! them, 

2 Th. Jew ...... mbl.d together in their cIU •• , !lIrourhoD! 

ollihe provlnc., of kinK AchAlhe.o.h, 10 ' Iretch out Ih,I, bnd 

4rllnl l tho .. that hId lOuHht their Injury; and no min could 

ke.p >'"ndln, before th em; for the dreBd of Ihem hid r,llen 

upon all the ... Uora. 

3 And . U the rule •• of lhe provlnc •• , and the II'Dlena"I. , 

and th e I"vnno .... n~ the l uperlntendenll of Ih" allolra of tho 

kinlr. elevated the J ewl ; I>«IU .. \b, dread of Mordecai had I.l~n 

upon them. 

4 ."0. Mordecol w ... , ... , in Ihe king'. hou .. , a nd hi. r.me 

"'ent th,oUihout 111 the provine .. ; for the mon Mord..,11 beeome 

~ .... u. And irHl .. , 

& And tho Jewl OT''''''. All their enemlu with the ,troke or 

1M IWord, and II. Uilot .... and ute'mlnatlon; Rnd Ihoy Ided willo 

Ibo .. Ihal hlte! th em .~,d lnr to Ihel. piellu". 

5 And in Shlllhi n tbe capilli Iho JOWl oIew and ul ... mln.ted 

n". bundred m .... 
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The kIng commanded .••• and th. ten sons 01 Homan we •• hanged . 

ESTHER. IX. 

8 And Por.th, and Adaly., and Arldathe, 

I II T .... un IlOna of Human the lIOn 01 Hammedalho, the . d· 

.e .. l., at the JewI, did they IrQ" but to the opoll did they not 

. t ... toh forth their had. 

11 On th.t ... me day el me the number of Ih_ Ih.t ..... 
• lain In Shu>han th. capital bo fo", tho kIn,. 

12 Then 111M t". klnr unto Ei ther the queen: In Shulbl n Ih. 
upllal h .... Ih. Jewl , 1.ln and • • termlnl ttd nvo hundred men, 
and th u n Ion. of HAman: what hne they dona In the reot 0' 
the 1I1':f'. provlnee.? No .. what I. thy poUtlon ' Ind It . h. n be 
~~:~ Ih .. ; Ind ... hl r. thy ",que,t fl .the. ? and It I haU be 

IS Theft u ld El th .. : If il pI ..... the klnr. let II lomorrow 
,liD be 1.lnlec! to Ih. Je ... who I n In Shulhln to do accordlnl! 
to the I.", of thl. day. and lot the t.n aon. 01 Homan be honld 
on the ... lIow •. 

i4 And the kin .. ord . ... d thot It ohould be done to; and lbe 
I ........ glv.n out at Shu.ban; and tho to n ..,no of Homan_ ... 
hanl.d. 

I ii And the Jewl that w ... In Shu. han . ... mbled to,othn 
. Iao on tho fourteenth doy of t ho month Ad .. , and "It .. I t 
Shu.han thr .. hundred men; but to the opoll they did not II ... kh 
forth their hi nd. 

I~ 
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The Jewl th.,t ...... " al Shu$",," ouembted IDg"th., 

ESTHER, IX. 

16 ... nd the ~m.!n!n, Jewl lbot ,y." in tho ktni'. provl_. 
..... mbl.d toll. thee, nnd ol,."d forwl rd tor their JIIe, I nd pro
.u~ ru t from their enem, .. , and , lew 01 lit.,... lhn! hied them 
M.Onty nd Ih ·. Ihou .. nd; but to the . poil did the, noili re'eh . 
forth thel. hand, 

17 On the IMrleenlh day of the month Ada. , and they 
.... ted "" lho fou,t .. n!h day th"~f, a nd mad. II • d.y of .... 
luWnmon\ ~nd jO,. 

18 But th. J ewl that w . .. II Shu"hln au .mbled ,oseth .. 
on the thlrteenth d.y th ... of, and On the fourteenth thereof, 
ar>d Naled on Ih e fif\unth thereof, and mi d. it • do.y of enter
lalnment Ind joy. 

19 Th.o",f.ro do th o Je" . of the ~ill"eo, lluit d ... 11 In U .. 
"nwilled towno, mike the fourt .. n!h day of th. month Ado. u 
one of j01 and entertalnmeot, an d a f • • • I-dI7. Ind of .. ndlni 
poJ'tlon l O/HI to .nothu. 

20 And Mordec .t wrote down th ... . yentl; ond he oent rette .. 
unto .11 tb o Jewl thot ... re In I II the proyl ..... of klni A~h .. h_ 
voroah. Ih.,.. nlill Ind th.,.. fa . I WI Y. 

21 '!'o lake It on Ihem .. l"". as • duty. tllat they .hourd cele
br. t. the fourteenth d. y of Ih. month Ad.,. a nd the ftft.enth 
dlY of the .. me In ... h I nd ev. ry y •• r. 

22 Lih Iho .. day, wh.~n tho Jew. IIl d .... t from thel. 
t"eml ... " "~ Ih . month wbl<b .... c""n~d unl~ tb. m h~'" 'M
..... to joy. I nd from mournln, Into I I .. , I-d,y; 10 "",ke ,,,",, 
IIl f l of enler t. lnmont I nd J~f. and 01 .. ndin, portion. one 10 
the oth .... And KillS to Ihe _dy. 

23 And the Jews. took upon Ihem .. I, ... thot which Ihey hod 
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Mo.d.,(ol wrole down the'. flvenlt 

ESTHER IX. 
"",uo alr.ady to dc, and Ih.t .... hioh Me.der.1 had ",.ltun unto 
th . .... 

24 Booauoe Hlman the l en of Hammed.olt.l , tho AgI ,he, u.. 
adveru ry or . 11 the Jew .. hi d dnloed I ratnl l t he Jewl to u 
terminate them, and hId . .. t the Pur, th. t I., Ih. kll, to de-troy 
them, and to u~rmluta IMm. 

25 But when ahe ~3m. before the Idnll', he ordered by that 
IIU • • thot hi, wlckod devloo, IVhlch It, ,," d de.l ...... oul ... ! 1M 
Jowo, .hauld return upon hll own hol d: and they hanVed him and 
hi. ""n l on the 1 1 1I0WI. 

26 Th. ",ro •• did they a ll \h ... day. Purim, after Ihe name 
of Pur: therefore. ~.UAe of .11 Ihe .. ord> of 1M. leUe r, both 
lor thAt whioh they hI d upo rl."".d t"""'by, and lor th.t wlol.h 
hi d occurred unto thorn, 

2'1' TJ>e Jewl eon firmed It .. . duty. and took upon t""mK lvu , 
and upon lhelr _ d, and upon IU I""h aa Join Ihem'lOlvu Un· 
to th~m. w that no one .hould f.n therein . Ihat they wouttl oele
b.at. 1M •• two day. BcoordlnK 10 Ihelr preocrlpUon. oJ>d . t t helT 
appc>lnltd I;me. ;n .. oh a nd e.ery ~e'T 

28 And tke .. day. a ... T.m.mbo .... d and ~el.brated th.OUlh. 
oul .. ~h and .. ery le"".ol;on. every fo",ily. eV.TY p.ovlnoe. ond 
every dly; nd Ih ,,,,, day. of PurIm will not PI P I Way h om the 
mldat of the Jew •. nor wliithel. m. morl.1 oe.u f.om thel. " .. ~_ 

29 Then wl'<lte El ihu the qu .. n. the dlulhle. of "bloh.,. lI. 
wllh Mordecai th. Jew. with .11 due _I •• nllik. t .. conft.m Ihl. 
lelte. of PUTlm Ih. HOand Um •. 

30 And he IOnt letto .. unln . 11 the J.w .. to the hupd .. d a nd 
twenly· .. ven pr<>vln . .. of Ihe kinldom or Aoh •• hYe.o.h. wo.d. 
of peaOtl and truth. 

31 To ,,"nftrm th . .. dar . of Purim In th. l. Urn ... jU11 II 
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Thatth.,e daYI of Pu,lm .hall not •• ale from among ,he Jew., no, 'he memo,y of them pe,l.h from ,hel, .eed. 

ESTHER. CAP, 9. 10. 

MoNloc11 the Jew n d E.I~, tho queen bod enjoin'" f)JI t .... m. 
I nd .. they "ad ""uftrm'" for tlle", .. I • •• Bnd for lheir aoed. the 
.... tt ... of Ih. f .. tinlll and th i, p.oye, •. 

liZ And Ihl order 0' ~~llh e. <1>n~rm.d Ih ... "",tie .. 0' 
PurIm; and It w ... .... llloD in Ih . book. 

CHAPTER X. 

I And klnl Aohalb.erosh ImpoHd a tribute upon the lond, 
end the lolu of the _. 

2 And I II lhe l ot , of MI ,Irenlrth and of hI. ml,M, and Ihl 
o"",.iUon of the Inatne., or Mo,doci l. wherewith 'he kln(l 
ml do him g . .. t, behold they 410 written In t ho book of thl 
.bn)nk1eo of Ih. kin,. 0' Med!. and P."I • . 

a For Mo.de.al Ih. Jew WI. the _ ond in ra nk . 'te. klnl 
Aoh .. b.en)l h. I nd 11"'.'" amOOIl the I l w" and ..,.eptabl. to tho 
multitude of hi. brethren. a pro",o! ... of lood to> hi, people, and 
.~ peace to . 11 Ita IIKd. 

Blessed a.t thou, 0 Lord our God. King of the 
uniY.rn, who dost plead our cause, judge our suil 
and aY.n~ our wron" who rend.r.st retribution to 
all that hite our soul, and on our behalf dal.sl out 
punishment to our adye .. ariu. Blessed art thou, 0 
Lord, who on behalf of thy people Israel dulest out 
pun!shment to all their adYersaries, 0 God, the 
SaYlor. . 
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And Mordecai scnt leHen unto all the Jews that were 

in alline proYin~es o{tne King Ahosuerus, both neor 

and for, that they should keep the fourleenth "day of 

the month Adar ,and jhe fifteenth day of the sar:ne, 

yearly, the days wherein the Jews hod rest from 
, , 

their enemies, cmd the month whith was turned unlo 

them from sorrow to gladness and from mourning , , 
inlo a good dCIY; thot Ihey should make "them days · 

of feasting and gladness and ' of. sending portions 

one to "another, and gifts to the po~r .. (Esther, chop. 

9, ¥Y. 20.28.) 
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And Mordet:ai sent leHers unto all the Jews that were 

in all the provint:es of ,the- King Ahasuerus, both neor 

and for, thot they should keep the fourteenth day of 

the month Adar 'and the fifteenfh day of the ~me, 

yearly, the days wherein .the Jews had rest from 

their enemies, and the month which was turned unto 

them from sorrow to gladness and from mourning 

into a good day; that they should make them days 

of feolling and gladness and of sending portions 

one to another, and gifts to the poor. (Esther, chap. 

9, vv. 20-28.) 
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INTRODUCTION 

Purim, symbolizing Jewish surviva l a goinst the plottings a nd canards of Hamon, 
the prototype of Hitler, has speciol significQnce in the present 110ur. The observa nce 
of Purim this year will help us, for a few moments at least, to forget about ' he 
misery, the blood-shed, the torment and the agony of our people. It will instil 
in us renewed couroge and faith in mankind and give us the a ssurance that Am 
VisTael ehoy, thaf the pions of t~e modern ' Homans will' be frustrated, thai 
civilization will prevail ond the Jewish people will survive. 

I Perhaps the foremost lesson which Purim should hold for twe ntieth century 
Jewry, perhaps the most significant of its messages, is the one emphasizing the 
status of the Jewish people. fn this respect the JeW1 of ancient Persia were hardly 
different from the Jews of medieval France, or recent czarist Russia , or con
temporary Germany. Everywhere they were regarded as ou'siders, Interlopers, 
strange rs - a people whose ways and manners and customs differ from the other 
peoples among whom they dwe ll. Such very difference wos sufficient to set t.hem 
oport, and to make them the obiecls of scorn, derision, persecution and pogrom. 
Haman and Torquemada and Chmielnicki and Hitler all observed the some trulh: 
that Jews ·are in' the physical and national sense disorganized and defenseless, and 
it was this lock of slalus which mode them always the first vidims. 

Homan's plans did not succeed, but salvation was temporary. The Jews ~ere 
rescued from Persia , and saved ~ to undergo other trials elsewhere. Only Zionists 
recognize that the fundamental Jewish problem is this homelessness, this lacl( of 
status, Ihis lock of notional centrality. Quee n Esther- saved h~r generation, but 
upon her death people were again dependent upon the -hospitality of t~e land, 
and subject to the whims of whatever new ruler or new government co me into 
power. 

Without doubt there , are unsung Esthers and unhonored Mordecais in the 
ghenoes and concentration camps of Europe. By their individual deeds and acls 
they have been enabled to_ rescue individuals, to save families, 'but the problem 
in its essence remains u'nsolved until it hos been solved for the group- for the 
entire people. In every generation we have confounded our Hamons, often after 
greal suffering. Todoy Jewry stands up before all the 'world and cries out ogainst 
Ihe in justice of it all. Why mus' this suffeTing be repeoted in each new generotion? 
Why must we olwoys look for new soviors? t rue solvation for the Jews lies only 
wi,hin the means of the -collective effort of the entire nation. Such a Uloemondpo
tion is today going on in Pa lestine, and with our help will progress, making a home 
fo r the remnant in ~urope who desire to ~o to Eretz Israel. ,,
I.. 
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I PURIM YESTERDAY AND TODAY , ' 

THE STORY OF PURI!II 
The story of Purim has been pre~rved for us in the Megilloh, or Scroll C?f Esther, 

which is reod each year on 'he occasion of the gay holidoy. The s'ory deols wi,h 
on episode in the life of-the Jews who lived in Persia nearly two thousand years 
ago, under the reign of Ahosueras, known to history as Xerxes. 

A powerful monerch, not accustomed to having his wishes disobeyed, Ahosueras 
became unduly excited when his queen, Vashti, refused his summons to appear 
before his guests assembled at a lorge banquet. Upon advice of his counci llors 
he hod Vashti banished from the kingdom, and sought a new queen. He resorted 
to the device of a beauty contest, and though the foirest maidens of all the land 
participoted, his choice fe ll upon a Jewish girl, Esther, a cousin of Mordecai who 
olso was her guardian. 

In the meanlime antogonlsm arose between the self-same Mordecai and Hamon, 
the king's ·right-hand man and prime minister. The Jew, refusing to bow down ' 
before ony other than God, angered Homan by foiling to bend the knee when
ever the latter possed. Due in la rge meosure to this foci, Hamon induced -the king 
to outhorize a decree ordering all the Jews Itilled. 

While the prime minister ' went busily obout his preparations for the mass 
execution, which included erection of the tollest gallows in the copital city of 
Shushon, which was reserved ~or Mord ecai, there were other developments. Unable 
to sleep one night, the King ordered thot his Chronides be reod to him, to pass 
the time. The record s indicated that some time before a mon by the nome of 
Mordecai (the very one) hod been responsible for soving the king's life, by revea l
ing a conspiracy u'ndertaken by a certain Bigthan ond his ~o-ploner, Teresh. It 
was further indicated that Mordecai hod never been adequately rewarded for his 
deed. Thereupon the king consulted Homan as to his odvice for meons of rewarding 
o certoin man whom the king wonted to honor. 

Imagining thot the king hod him in mind, Haman croftily suggested that the 
mon the king hod in mind should be dressed in regal clolhes, seated on the king's 
horse and escorted a round the city to demonstrote to the entire population the 
honor thus paid by the king. To his chagrin, Homan learned that the obiect of the 
attention wos his arch-foe Mordecai, and the prime minister himself was compelled 
to leod the horse through the streets. 

Homan hastened his pions for revenge, and cost lots to determine the day on 
which the extermination of the Jews would toke place. The'-,ots fell on the 14th 
day of Adar, ond news soon spread throughout the city of the i~pending massacre. 
At this stage Morde~ol Informed Esther of whot was happening, and osked he:r 
to intercede with the king in behalf of the Jews. Oramoticolly the queen invitee! 

. the king and Homan to a private dinner, led the convenotion with finesse, and 
concluded 'by denoundng the prime minister. revealing ,hat she, too, as a Jewess, 
would be killed if the decree were fu lfilled. 
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Ahasueras was horrified 'to discover that he had almost lost his beautiful queen, . 
and sent Haman to the very gallows which had been erected for Mordecai. Thus 
Esther served her people, the vil1~in was properly punished, Mordecai was re
warded, and the king and queen lived happily ever after. 

The 141h ' of Adar was marked a holiday called Purim, so named after the 
Hebrew word for casting of lots, whereby the date was chosen. Rejoicing, feasting, 
masquerading, and gift..giving have been highlighlS of the holiday's observance 
ever since. 

THE ROLE OF PlJRDl IN HISTORY 
By Paul Seeley 

Although Purim falls on the 14th day of Adar, so..colJed 
supplementary Purims are also celebrated on other dates 
by Jewish communities in various parts of the world 
commemorating Jewish redemption from the hands of the 
enemy. The followinG article presents an, interesting 
historical survey of events in the lost four centurifts In 
which Jew. miraculously escaped death and destruction. 

The Purim festival, one of the most colorful in Jewish annals, keeps alive the 
story of how Hamon, the Hitler of ancient times, was frustrated in his plot to 
destroy the Je.ws of Persia in the fifth century before the Christian era. In the light 
of Jewish history, the pages of which are studded with tragedies, it is quite 
natural that the Jews of other countries at other times should have instituted their 
own Purims to record f~r later generations the dangers which hod been averted 
by their forefathers. Consequently there are many places in the world where Jews 
celebrate two Purims, one on the 14th of Adar in the Hebrew calendar (March 17th 
this year), the day which tradit ion tells ~us the intervention of Queen Esther with 
King Ahoseurus (Xerxes) foiled Hamon, and the second on some o!her day which 
commemorates Jewish redemption from the hands . of a human enemy or from a 
natural calamity. . 

The number of such extra Purims has been variously estimated as anywhere 
from 20 to 100. And their names- Earthquake Purim, Purim of Bandits, Gunpowder 
Purim, Purim of the Christians, Plum Jam Purim, and French Purim-are as bizarre 
as the events they commemorate are Interesting. 

GUNPOWDER PURIM recalls a gunpowder magazine explosion ·ot Vilna in 1804 
in which 31 persons were killed and the home af Chief Rabbi Danzig wrecked. Bya 
miracle, the rabbi and his family escaped uninjured and so he established a 
special puri"! on the 15th day of Kislev, 10 days before Chanukah. Plum Jam 
Purim doles from 1731 . Just four days before the regular Purim that year a 
Christian girl in Bohemia become ill after eating some plum lam purchased from 
a Jewish grocer. Other members of the family also took sick ond the father died. 
The burgomaster 'ordered the arrest of the Jewish grocer on a charge of poisoning. 
But it was soon established thot the mon hod died of tuberculosis so the grocer 
was freed. And in memory of the event he established Plum Jam Purim. 
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In Bulgaria the Jews celebrate the PURIM OF THE .POISONED SWORD on the 9th 
and 10th days of Cheshvan in commemoration of on event in 1807. The governor of 
the city of Vedon, a noted swordsma n, challel)ged one of his officials to a duel. 
The latter used a poisoned sword and the governor, who ' lost . the duel, become 
critically ill. Since the duel had' been fought in secret, the cause of the governor's 
illness was a mystery, but his physician, Chachom 80shi, who was a.lso chief rabbi, 
diagnosed il as poisoning and declared the governo! would die. Thtl population 
then began 'a '!'fhisper that Jews ,hod poisoned th~ governor and mus' therefore 
be destroyed. The governor, however, got wind of the plot and from his deathbed 
exculpated the Jews from blame. , 

On ihe Greek Island of Chios Jews celebrate the PURIM OF THE BAKER WOMAN 
in honor of an event that occurred in 1820 during the Greek revolt against Turkey. 
A Jewess who lived in one of the bastions of the city's fortified walls set up a stove 
during the siege and began baking bread. As she was putting the bread into the 
oven she accidently rested the glowing ~nd of her shovel neQr a connon, the fuse 
of which took fire, causing it to explode. This awo~e the Turkish soldiers who were 
able to ' repel a Greek sortie as a result of the Jewess' act. Purim of the Bandits 
keeps olive the memory of the narrow escape of the Jews of Adrianople in 1786 
whtln the city was aHacked by an army of mo~ntain brigands. Although they were 
repulsed, the Jewish inhabitants were accused of collusion with the bandits because 
the tatter had captured the Jewish quarter a.nd attacked the re:st of the city from 
that stronghold. In appreciation of their deliverance the rabbis ordained the Purim 
of Bandits. 

The FRENCH PURIM is observed by Jews at Ancona, Italy, in memory of deliver· 
once after almost a week's terror during the Napoleonic wor~ late in the 18th cen· 
tury. During this week, unlil French soldiers could arrive to sove them, the syna· 
gogue was invaded, the Ark was pelted with stones and preparations were modo to 
burn the ghetta. Whe~ tho French troops arrived, many Jews were in their ranks. 
They heard of the danger facing their fellow Jews and hastened to tnem. They dis
persed the attackers and, tearing the yellow badge of shame from the heads of 
the Jews, replaced it with the tricolor cockade. In Persia, where the original Purim 
began, the Jews also celebrate the Purim of the Converted Slaugh'erer on the 2nd 
day of Cheshvan. Sometime during the 13th century a Jewish ritual slaughterer 
was apprehended selling non·kosher meat and deprived of his position. In retalio· 
tion he turned Moslem and spread the rumor that Jews has blasphemed against 
Mohammedanism. The result was that the Jews were given the alternative of 
conversion or death. They accepted the former but before they could be converted 
the proselyte become ill and on his deathbed confessed to the city fathers that he 
hQeI lied. Thereupon the Jews were permitted ' to remain in their own faith. . 

CAIRO PURIM taltes us back to the 16th century: Ahmed Shaytan was then Turk· 
ish high commissioner in Egypt, and a Je.w, Abraham de Castro, was director. of the 
Egyptian mint. Wen Ahmed rebelled against the Turkish sultan and tried 'to make ' 
Egypt independent, Castro was ~rdered to issue coin's stomped with the name of 
Ahmed, instead of, the sultan. This he refused to do because he was loyal to the 
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Sultan, and he fled to Constantinople. In retaliation Ahmed ordered his followers 
to plunder the Jews and threatened them all with death unless they raised a huge 
sum of money by a fixed dote. But Ahmed's treachery to his sultan also exposed 
him to treachery in Egypt and in the course of a sudden rebellion he was captured 
by a mob and beheaded. The day on which this miraculous delivery occurred wa~ 
the 27th day of Adar, 152.4, which has since been observed as Coiro Purim. 

The Jews of Chirak, Persia, celebrate on interesting Purim on the second day 
of He5hvan. The siory as told in Persian-Jewish literature of the 13th century is as 
follows: 

Aba Alchasan was a Jewish rilual slaughterer and meat seller of 
Shirak. At one time there was a suspicion that on Rosh Hashanah he 
wos selling trefe meot which he represented as kosher_ The s~spicion 
was so slrong that although Alchasan was considered a pious man he 
was forbidden 10 function as a ritual sloughterer and a general prohibi
tion to Jews against buying meat from him wos iuued. 

That the suspicion was probably justified is evidenced by the fact that 
shortly after the slaughterer was punished in this fashion he became a 
convert ond began to harass the Jews. 

Since the inhabitants of Chirak were pious Mohammedans, to whom 
the reviling of their religion was the greatest of sins, the slaughterer 
convert spread a rumor thot the Jews hod blasphemed against the 
Mohammedan faith. This aroused the Mohammedan population to such 
an extent that the city fathers issued a decree that all Jews be killed 
unless they went over to the Mohammedan faith. 

The Jewish population capitulated and all became converts. But in 
the meantime the slaughterer's conscience hod begun to bother him. In a 
short lime he became ill and died. Just before the end he called repre
sentatives of the city government 10 his bedside and swore before them 
that the Jews were innocent and that he had invented the whole story 
about their having blasphemed against the Mohammedan faith. 

Whereupon the authorities issued on order permitting the Jews to 
return to their own belief. Ever since then the Jews of Chirak celebrate 
a Purim in commemoration of the event. 

There are many other such Purims, for the lesson derived, from the story of 
Purim, that a special Providence stands guard over the destiny of the Jewish 
people, has so deeply impressed itself upon the consciousness of the Jews that 
throughout the ages. and in .many lands they have 'opplied the name' of Purim to 
marve/ou! redemptions from danger. And the name of Haman, the villain of the 
Purim story, has become the Jewish symbol for Jew-baiter. In ancient times it was 
Antiochus Epiphane~ and Titus. In modern times it is Hitler and his Satellites. Oddly, 
enough, however, not one of these exira Purims occur on the actual date of the 
traditional festival. 

The existence of these imitolion Purims justifies the assertion that every day is 
Purim and not, as an old Jewish ditty says: "Today is Purim, tomorrow is not." 
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THE LESSON OF PURIM 
By A. Almi 

The Persian Empire, as the Book of Esther fells us, extended from Indio t~ 
Ethiopia over one hundred and twenty seven provinces in which lived many races 
and nationalities. They differed from each other in religion and in ways of life and 
made up a veritable babel of languages, gods. customs and ideas. Many of the 
subject nationals of the Penian Empire seltled in Persia proper, some of them in 
the Persian capital. And yet the chroniclers of these days fail to record any riot 
by the indigenous Persians against the "aliens." \ 

Haman, the Prime Minister of Persia, incidentally himself not a pure Persian, 
charged the Jews with being different from the others, with obeying peculiar laws 
and practicing peculiar customs. It was a political raiher than-a religious accusa
tion. Religious antagonism to the Jews would be .more conceivable in view of the 
basic conflict between the monlotheism proclaimed by Judaism and the polytheism 
of the pagan religions. Moses understood it and refrained from proclaiming the 
Ten Commandments in Egypt, although he lived many generations after Abraham 
first aHained the knowledge of the One God. Moses waited until the Hebrews leh 
Egypt before issuing the Tablets which gave substance to the principle .of m,?n
atheism, evidently feeling that his people's position in Egypt would be aggravated 
if the Ten Commandments were given in a land teeming with thousands of deities. 

When the Jews attained political independence the pagan empires of Assyria 
and Babylonia-and later of R,?me-venled their main fury on Ihe monotheisite 
principle of Judaism, and in their aHacks on the Jewish state sought first of aU the 
profanation and the destruction of the Temple 01 Jerusalem. Unable to think in 
abstract lerms, the pagans thought thai by destroying the physical home of Jewish . 
religion they would also destroy its spiritual essence. They could n'ot conceive of 
a people living in 0 mere idea, a ' principle devoid of any physical embodiment. 
They could not believe that a faith could outlive ils physical center or Ihat a 
nationality could survive the destructioll of its polilical slate. 

In the Persian Empire, as in Egy'pt before,.lhe Jews found themselves surrounded 
by polytheistic and .pluralistic faiths and concepts. True enough, by that time 
there hod already crystallized itself in Persia the religion of Zorcaster which, 
believed in two powers in the universe-the Power of Light and the Power of 
Darkness. This dualism Y{as nearer' Judaism than the polytheism of ather religions, 
bUI yet there was in it material for religious antagonism towards the Jews. One 
could perhaps concoct and argument that Jews were on the side of Ahrimon, the 
god of darkness and evil and that they were weakening the power of Ahura
Mazda, the god of light and justice. 

But Haman's charges were mainly of a polilical nature: Jews have their own 
peculiar-laws and customs; they ore scattered among the nalions and do not mix 

. with them. We hear the some arguments from modern anti.Semites, we hear them 
even in America wh!,!re ' there are so many peoples, cultures and languages. And 
yet these accusations are levelled only against the Jews and not against the 
French, the English, the Swedes, the Russians or Italians and others who have 
national states of their own overseas and who could more plausibly be accused 
of beillg loyal to on alien stale and therefore not sufficiently loyal to America. 
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Why then is this charge of seporate laws and customs levelled against the Jews 
who have no state of their own. The answer to this question is to be found in the 
story of the Book of Esther, In the Land of the Persians and the Medes. It is there 
that hatred of the Jews was first formulated into a plan for complete extermination 
of the Jewish population. The subject peoples of the Penian Empire in their great 
majorities remained in their places enjoying notional and religious autonomy in 
their territories and living a s the equals of other races and nationalities, just as 
the races and nationalities Ii~e today within the British Commonwealth of Nations. 

But tne Jews, scattered among the nations as they were, were different. How 
could such a people live? The othen 'ould not I,Inderstcmd it. Th~ pagon, a s has 
already been said, could not conceive of an idea without a body, he could not 
think in abstract terms. For thai reason they could not understand how a people 
could go on living without .0 territory or a political state, This mentality of the 

.. pagans was inherited by the anti-Semites of later days and even by our own 
assimilationis's. But while the anti-Semites argue that the Jews, scattered as they 
are, must have a secret state somewhere, a state within a state, a "kohol" 0' an . 
"International" and are therefore dangerous, ou·r assimUationists claim that 
since we have no state we are nothing more than a religious community, and that 
since we a.re only that, we do not need a state either in Palestine or anywhere 
else. 

But our anti·Zionists are influenced by fear more than by Ideological thinking. 
Th·ey are afraid that as soan as Jews acquire a state, that very fact will throw a 
shadow over their Americanism, their French, British, Turkish-ar what have yau
loyalties .•. They are afraid-we now speak of our American Jewish anti·Zionists 
-that their loyalty to America will be questioned if they show a warm feeling 
towards Palestine. They fear they will be suspected of dual ollegionc,,!: and 
perhaps of liking Palestine more than America ... It does not even o"ur to them 
to ask why such suspicions are not raised against the Italians, Russians, Frenchmen, 
Englishmen, Swedes, Poles or other members of other races who make up the 
aggregate of American cultures, faith s, Ipeeches and colors . , , . 

To our animilationisls anti·Zionists it does not" seem to occur that it is precisely 
because the Jews have no state of t.heir cwn that our enemies can repeat the 
charges of Hamon and that they will keep on making those charges so long as 
we have no Jewish territory, Our enemies believe, or pretend to believe, thai a 
people which has no land of its own must have somewhere a secret state where 
its notional aspirations and ideas find expression. The Protocols of the Elders of 
Zion were fabricated just because, people think that the Jews must have something 
like a secret organization to take the place of a state with normal people, and 
that in that secret organization the Rothschilds work · with the Trotzkys for the · 
subjugation of the world to the Jews. _ 

No matter how many times we may prove th~se allegations to be fal se and 
ridiculous, it will not do any good, and new "proofs" of a Jewish world conspiracy 
will be manufactured instead of the old and discredited ones. In fact, even the 
Protocols long discredited by scholars and statesmen, are still being widely 
distributed and read. Even certain educated non·Jews are inclined to believe their 
authenticity. People simply cannot understand how Jews can live without something 
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to take the'" place of their .political state and, since they do not . see it, they 
imagine there .. is a secret organization. They know that besidei the Bible, the, 

. JeWl have the Talm~d dnq the' Zoahr and at~er "mysterious" books:-:mysterious· 
because .the Gentiles cannot read them and do no know what is in thern~ond 
th·ey are sure there must be ~ome mysterious Jewish intemational couric:fl,. some 
Sa~hedrin or Kahal which ·-issues orders 'to Jews and which ttiey obey. ' 

If our ~'!'''" onli:·Zionists were to give this ' motler a thought, if they were to · 
appreciote this mentality . of some non.Jews, they would realize . 'hot a Jewish 
state in .·Palestin.e whose . existence and whose functions' are public kno~ledge · 

, would set at ' naught those very suspicions and ",iscon,eption~ among nOn·JeWl 
l ·whit;h give rise to sl;Ich fables a s the Protocols · of the . Elders of Zion. It is only a 

.' Jewish commonwealth· in Pcilestine which can malta us the equals of other 
Am~ ricans who have homelands ' over~eas. · . , 

THE OLD 1lEGILLAH AND THE 'NEW 
"It is good to die for one's country," These words were 

uttered 'by .the valiant Joseph Trumpeldor when he lay 
,dying mortally ";"oun~ed in . an ' Arab attack on Tel Hoi. ; 
They.ore now ' repeated by thousands of· heroic:young · men 

. and women of the Pa lestine '(ishub wh~ ore fighting 
shoulder to shoulder with the forcE!s,. of the United. Notions 
in d'efense of dema;cracy • . 

. . Trum·peldor died in the service' 'of his people and of 

. Eren Israel t~ree qays before Purim, on the l ,lth· Ador, 
1920., Every Purim, -,herefor~, . the memory ·of Trumpeldor 

\ . . is comml!mor~ted with special services in Tel Hoi and 
throughout Palestine; 

A'morig the most important aspects of the cultural 'life of Eretz Israe l are the 
notional and religious festivals. It is the festivals:"testimo"ies to the · historical 
unity ·of the Jewish people, Iinki~9 generation to generat1~n'::""":hich: ch,ie fl y help 
to fashion· 'he character of life inLthe Yishuv, __ 

In the creation of new form~ of existence in Palestine, two. tendencies prevail. 
T~e one lays emphasis p·n the adherence fo Je~ish traditions as .port of the Jewish 
religio~, which has been t~e . main factor in preser:ving ·the Jewish p.eople through. 
out Ihe centuries of dispersion. The other looks rather to the futuro than to the . 
past, seeking to create new values in place of. the old. The problem of effecling a 
synthesis between the tWa points of view has received considerable attention. . 

In regard to the festivals, here too , the two tendencies are revealed, and 
differences of opinion still exist I;Is to the manner in which some of ,hem shoIJld 
be observed. As for ·as these festivals are concerned which commemorate oui. 
standing even,1s in Jewish .history or are bound up ~ith the ~gticulturol ·.Iife of. 
!stael· in Biblical doys, the problem of the. form their observance should toke 

. , hardly exists today. Th~$ the Yishuv is mo~e or. loss agreed on the manner ·In 
which Passover, the festival of national freedom; Succoth, the festival of the 
gathering of the harvest, 0; Hanukah, the Feast of Lights tommemorating the · 
herok·m:of the Maccabees, should be celebrated, and the form of their observance 
ha! assumed an Individual character , in Palestine, . 
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THE MEOIl).ATH ESTHER 
But Purim is in o' different category. There ore divergencies of opI",on con

cerning ils significance and hence the. manner in which it ' should be observed. 
The Megilloth Esther os in itself (I peculiar oppe!'ldix, as it were to the Holy Book. 
There are t"ose 'who' see in it refererice to a ' galulh existence and to a golulh 
a tmosphere' in the life and spirit of the people. lhe offair at the Court of ' 
Ahasuim.ls. the . shtodlonulh of Mordecai, the spirit of assimilation o mong the 

I wome~ of Ihe co~rt, the ottitude of Esther who "had 'not shewed her ' people nor 
her kindred:' are; they feel, all m.anifestol!ons of a ~olulh outlook on life . 

. But 'ot the s~me time there ore those who see" in the Book of -Esther references 
to (I c'erla in national pride and sfillf-respect: in Mordecai who would not bow 
down to Hamo(l, in, the proud spirit of the Jews and in .the in junction of Mordecai 
to "gather tllemselves together and to stand for their lives." . " . , 

But, whafever views may exist among certain Jews, the Jewish people as a 
whole have token Purim . fa their heorts . . 1t is o · happy festival, but" more ,han ' his, 
it satisfies two very real. if. subconscious, desires among the Jews in the Geluth: 
the de5!re for a miracle to occur and to change the dreary tenor of Jewish life, 
and the desire to witness the vanquishing of the e nemy. And thus both ·in ·the 
Goluth and in Palestine, Purim more tha·n any other festival is celebrated with 
joy a nd even frivolity. ,In the Galuth the Purim shpiel-ihe origin of the Jewi~h 
theatre':'-was one ' of ,the most poputor features of a ll th~ festivals for many 
centuries; it 'was on expression of .a spirit of rea l jollification unfeMered by 
ritualistic observance. And in Palestine the Jews created the Purim ·Carnivol 
which brings thousands into Tel-Aviv every year to 'see its. pageantry and its coll?ur 
and to partii:ipate in the free and untrammelled gaiety that pe~vades the streets. 

MEGILLATH TRUMPElOOR, 
. In the colonies of Palestine to-day' Purim .has a new significance. For it was 

during "the week of its occurrence; on the 1 lI h' Adar, 1920, thaI Joseph Trumpeldor 
mode his heroic stand aga inst ·the Arabs at Tel Hoi, which ended in his death. 
This event, so memorable. the annive rsary of which is marked by Zionists all 
~ver the world, is of eve n greater significa nce 'A the labour element in Palestine 
than to others:, for T rumpeldor was one of the . g reat · lah our pioneer~ of the 
Yishuv a1d it was through his efforts Ihat the Histadrulh-that amazing orgQniza-
tion of workers- win created in 1920. ' • 

And so in the colonies of Palestine. the celebration of Purim has taken on a new 
form. 'Two .megilloth are read: the megilloth Esther. centuries old in lime, .yet new 
in the freshness of its telling and its.appeal 10 the reader of .'o-day, a nd ttie la ter 
-much loter- rryegillath Trumpeldor, telling ·o tole of· couro.ge and devotion; and 
g iving inspiration to thousands who came after him ana for whom he paved the 
way in 'a new form of life. • 

Trumpeldor's last · v.:ords b~fore his death we re: :'It is good to d ie far· onels 
coun.try," They .:were th~ worCls which conveyed a message if"! direct contradiction, 
to their literal interpretation. They expressed in fact the ·conviction for whiCh 
Trumpeld'or had alwa ys stood: " I~ is goad ·to li,!,e for one's· country." He was a 
man who loved life, who loved humanity, who loved action, and , w~o loved; 

, 

a·bove all, his people; and his love fo r all of t~em f,ound :a synthesis in his life 
and work- and death-in Eren b rael. Small wonder then that ··he has become a 
·';'ationol hero, and that the anniversary of his death is commemorated every year 
in Pa lestine. Meetings and celebrations are 'held, special Trumpeldor publications , 
regularly make their oppearonce, a memorial s~rvice ,is held at .'Te l Hoi. The 
memory is indeed alive in the minds ·of the Yishuv, .na less, if not more than that 
of Purim. during. the period of the festival .. It is, however, stronger i~ tile Kvutzoth 
and other labour setllements ·than in the towns, where the mirthful spirit of Purim 
prevo"ils. . . . 

But it ' is more ·than· possible that with time Ihe two c~mme·morotions will blend 
into a natural. although seemingly unnatural, unity . . They are com'!lemaratians 
which spring from two widely diffe rent ·sources; the' one entire ly joyous· in 
character, the other tinged witp t~agedy and sorrow. But out af joy and sarrow 
the Yishuv was born. laughter ond ,tears were present at its birth, in its trava il it 
rejoked, Is it not possible that joy and· sorrow wi ll once again be · united in 
P91estine in an old-new festival during the month of Adar? 

. . 

ptJRI~1 IN PRE· W AR PALESTINE 

Before the outbreak of ihe war, purim wa~ celebrated in 
Palestine with pageants and colorful ceremonies, reflecting 
the true spirit of the holiday, Nowhere is Purim observed on 
a grander scale than in the all·Jewish city of Tel Aviv. 

The following is a vivid portr~ya l of the m~nner and spirit in :.vhic~ Purim was 
celebrated in Tel Aviv ~uring peace time, when the special events attracted many 
thousands of tourists from America ond ather ports of the ~orld, The Y\shuv looks 
forwa rd to renewing the celebrat i0!ls. 

TEL A V I V 

The air was really full of plea sant , exciteme~t, and · not only. ~n the ·day of 
Purim. itsel( but the day before onCl after,":'in fact, though Purim fell on Monday 
night and Tuesday, the spirit of Purim began to be felt 'the Saturday before and 
kept on till the Saturday after. Te l-Aviv was a veritable · sea of humonity." Tourists, 
and guests, . participants in the Moccabiade had gathered toget~e~ in the ir 
thousands. ,Jewish childre n of all ages ron in and out of the crowds of men and 

·wome" belonging to the Y;shub and of men and women. from mony different 
.countries. Bearded J ews, with the traditional " payoth" rubbed shoulders with 
Arabs ' in Tarbushes' and ' veiled Moslem women from Jaffa, Ramleh an.d the 
neighborhood, all, apparently taking equal share in the general celebratioJ'!s. 
There mUi t have been about 150,000 souls thronging the streets, -overftowing the 
b(llconie~ and roaf~taps and even climbing the scaffalding of unfinished buildi!1gs 
to watch the Purim Procession pass by. , . . 
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Hun-dred~ of brilliant electric ' bulbs -outlined the- front of the 'City 1-1011 !n flol 
.shining calum'ns, a great c1usier of light hung , over Ihe centre of Al1enby Rooa; 
. Tel Aviv's chief street, 'and 'electric bulbs formed the top cnd boHom of i,he neorby' 
!lfCneS thai sponned Alienby Rood and were"covered with -gay, brighi coloured 
figures marching in a joyful, curving proc;ession of their own. At Ihe plher end ,!:l 
Tel Aviv on Ihe large hilt, a 'remen.daus sloge rose in 'next 10 no time. The ba'ck of 
it was poi!lh~d to represent a colourful Otientol .siructure-the ('Paloce of Estlier~ ' 
herself. Thirty thpusand peopl,e, ,at leosl, 'stood. ~n Ihe hil! and watched each' iime 
one ,of the various, performances sponsored by Ihe city wos, p~rforn:'ed " on the , 
great stage. During its short life, In fact, ' the Palace 'of Esther became a very 
imPortant place to all of Tel, Aviv. It,seemed 'as -s,ubstar)tial and fa~iliar as any 
old established la~dmark" and thousands upon ,thousands of people poured into 
it in seemingly ondien , 1treams, and _ doubtless found themselves le~rning many 

, thi~gs they hod never ' before 'known about the geography of Tel' Aviv's ,re"l0tesl 
sections. -

Monday evening was ushered in by the reoding ' of die Megillah at the Greal 
Synagogue, The reading was measured and pleasant and adequately trans!"itted , 
by 'loud speakers to the l,!rge cr<?wd thdt filled Ihe streets o~ts;de 'the sy~ag09ue. 
.It was fortunate -that the sounds were heard clearly, for half ' the small boys of 
Tel Aviv were assembled, in the 'roadway, eagerly awaiting Haman's nome as the 
signal 10 set off fire crackers, Immediately after t~e dose of the Megillah, people . 
be,gan to rush to the Pala~.e of Esther w~ere I,he story of Pu~'im y..os gayly acted, 

·with song and dance and what nOI. " 

Tuesday morning the Palace of Esther belonged to" ihe children of Tel Aviv. 
They dotted the hill in . a bright. paltern of many 'colours that gl'e_amed bea'utifully 
under the Hawlessly, trans!ucillltly blue sky, and .that seemed even 'brighter 'in 
contrast with th.e snow while of the apartment houses all about and the faint blue 
of the for a.way . sea. Everyone list,ened breathlessly ,to the loud spealer telling 
Ihe slory of Purim in a cleverly juvenilized version where the king at lost angrily 
sh,?ut!,!d to Ha,:"an "go hang yourself" and so Homan "got what was coming to 
him." All the important scenes of the slory were illustrated by large, delicately 
coloured pictures bound together to form a tremendous 'book, The book stood in 
the middle of the sloge and its leaves' were 'turned 01 appropriate moments ,by 
brightl y-~ressed. page boys. ' 

, , 
One of the happiest, recollections, of th is Purim in Erez luael was th~ un

tromelled eni~yment of the youngsters which burst forth in the streek; in the 
s~uares, in schools ' and 01 the children's parties. I remember how much it 
impressed me when, coming inlo Allenby Street -from c;J side turning, I was ~ejzed 

" and swept off ,my feet int~ a wild ':Horra" in which , children and 'adults mingled 
with _merriment and laughter. . 

~e most important public event of ~ Purim, the Carnival, h,ad no connel=tion 
with Ihe Palace of Esther, It .took place Wedl)esdoy afternoon and proceeded 
along the main streets of the city, Straying .from the "Tarucha'" the levant',Foir 
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g~ounds where it hod assembled, the Carnival procession' which consisted of 
sl=efles from Jewish History and from every day life 'in the count'ry nol lack.ing in 
humorous quips and parodies, wound ils ·way · a'long ' the -gay streets. Alth~ugh 0 ' 

ligh, rain-rare occurrence' at .that lime .of the year....:.begon to fall ,. the ardour 'and 
.the. spirits of the' great multitude were by no means diminished. Away up a' the' 
Tarucha, Purim revels were in full swing. The Purim Play, portraying the de,eds 
of our forefathers , in Shushon in Ihe days when Ahasuerus reigned from Indio 
to Abyssinia was . visited by t~dusands of people, At the "Mugrabi" Tel. A.viv's 

. Opera House, the 'purim Carnival, 8011, sped on the rejoicings, ' 
. ' I . ' 

Purimtime in Erez Israel is very beautiful..In the evenings, the soft mild air is 
sc~nted with the perfume borne down from the orange grove~; th~ sky is 'strewn 
with a mil1i~n stor,s an'd every individual, stranger and reside~t alike, 'c-an· 
.experience in ' equal measure the great joy of celebrating a happy Festival on the 
soil 9f the _Jewis'1 Homeland ... 

HAIFA ' 

Walking : down Balfour Slreet on Erev Puri,m we see' crowds swarming to the 
squ~re in front' of the Technical College. As we _approa,ch we listen to the familiar 
'strains of the Megilla"-a never-ft?,be-f?rgot,ten ~ffect in the cool spring ~vening. , 
' lhe square itself is crammed tighl with a crowd of old and young, children of all 
ages, shapes a'nd sizes predominating, Inside the Technion .ihe'- favoured ff!!:w 
listen " in ,comfort ..:..outside, this enormous ,overflow 'meeting -feels no less _Ihe joy 

. of the festival. After the Megilloh comes' the traditional Purim ~ong whicll gener:. 
?tio.n,s of :Jews hav~ ~ung ....: ' 

"Shoshanat, Ya'a-o-kov, 
Tzah';Jlah ve,same-e-e-chahl" 

The lily. of Jacob rejoices and is merry, Only here in Palestine d9 w~ find tlie real 
rejoicing, the true merriment. . , 
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II ·PURIM LAWS, CUs.rOMS, LORE 

THE.LA WS FOR PURIM 

PURIM (CASTING OF LOT~). is celebrated on the l ,4th day of Ador, an~ in 
leap years on the 14th doy of the second Adar by the reoding of the Scroll of 
Esther, by festivities at home, exchange of gifts and aid to ,Ihe poor. Of all Jewish 
holidays, Purim, oione. is the product of Jewish life in, the Diasporo. It m~kes a . 
strong appeal to Ire lewish people because it deals with CI problem old in origin 
hut ever new in application. Purim symbolizes to the Jew the hope that he will be . 

"' victor over his enemies and that tho spirit of bigotry will yet d}s6ppeor from 
among men. . . 

T~e spirit of Jewish festivity ·is best mointoine~ Ihro~gh the family. To bring 
the significance of the holiday closer 10 the Jewish honie, Purim, in addition to 
the special services in, the Synagogue, is celebrated by .a family dinner (Seudah) 
which begins before ,.unset on the evo of ~he 15th of Ador. Briefty ,he Lows for 
Purim oro: ' . 

THE LAWS FOR PURIM 

1. the Shabbas before Purim is known as ~I Porshos Zo~hor"-the Shabbos 
when we re-read as the Matlir portion, the paragraph reminding us nol to forget 
what Amalek did to our fathers after the EIIoduS"from Egypt-when they attacked 
our fathers when they thought they were safe-to rer;nelTiber at all times that the 
Lord 'will save us from Tyranny and oppression and pe~secution if we obey the 
Torah. 

2. The day before Purim is "~~anis ·Esther"- a fast day to commemorate the ' 
fast which .Esther and all · the Jews observed in their appeal to ' the Almighty for 
rescue. 

3. The MEGIUAH- the Scroll of Esther- is read in tlie 'synagogue immed iately 
after Mooriv, with t~e appropriate blessj,~gs and in the tra~jlional tune. . 

4 It is customary to giv-e 3 holf·dollars before the reading of the Megillah, 
which money is distributed to the needy. They cC!rrespond to ' the half·shekel 
which was donated for the purchase ' of the public offerings in the times of the 
Temple. Three holf·shekels are given, because in the section about "Teurmoh" 
'(contributions) the word "Terumah" occurs thrice. Rememb~r . your Chumush?
if not~ look it up. 

. 5. A mourner must hea r the Megillah even during the week of Sh~v':ah. 

6. 'On the morning of Purim, early services are preferable. Three men are 
. coned up to the Torah-the portion being from the 17th chapter of Sh'mos-verses 
eight to sixteen at the conclusion of the ~edrah of "B'shalloch." Later we wi.1I take 
the Bible and see what these verses tell. After the Sefe r Torah has been returned 
to the Ark, the MegHlah is read. Tefillin are not removed until ~fter the 'conclusion ' 
of the .reading of the Megillo~. ' .' . 
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7. It is Ihe duty of every·mori, woman and child to hear the Megillcih reod on 
the eve of Purim and also in the morning. . 

'8. Gifts":'" known as "Sh'lach Monos" (sending of gifts) must be given to 
everybody. Each penon must ~nd at least 2 presents to ' one perso,n. T~ese , 
"presents" are reaUy "portions" of food-and usually consist of prepared foods 
or delicacies. In addition, each .person must give 2 gifts to 2 poor people-thaI 
is a present ·to each, Matono; L'evyonlm-Gifh to the Poor, 

9. The Purim feast is held before sundown on the 14th day of Ador. The meal 
;hou ld be started while' it is still daytime-but it may be continued until as late 
as desired. . . . 

10, . Although Purim is a "half-holiday," an~ work is permissible, only those 
duties should be performed which are absolutely necessary. 

11. The 15tt;" day of Adar is cal led "Shushan Purim," in memorY of the fact 
that the Jews of Shushan, the capitol of Persi~, celebrated Purim a day later. It is 
also a' 'half-holiday.' "AI HaNissim" is not said, however, and marriCiges are 
permitted but they are not permitted on Purim itself,. because we do not mix one 
"Simchah"-ioyous event-with another. -

PURI~1 CUSTOMS .AND WRE 
A. "Everything goes"-it has become ol~ost proverbial that qn Puri~ ' the 

sky's the limit. Even masquerading, such as men appearing in women's allire and 
vice verso (strictly forbidden in Deuteronomy. 22:5) is g!!nerolly overlooked on 
Purim . . 

B, Mahazit Ha-Shekel (holf.shekel) reminiscent of the Shekel (the dues Jews 
pai.d to the Temple), In the some spirit thai motivated the exchange o,f "Shalach 
Monos" ond ' t!:ie sending of gifts to the poor, Jews hove' in~tituted th~ custom; 
for the eve of Purim. of making a charity collection in the Synagogue gefore the 
reading of the "Megill~h." '. 

C. "Ad loY-ada" (I recent term, "coined ' in Palestine, for a Purim Carnival. 
(Palestine has been tlie inspir~tion for ·practicolly every Jewish custom of recent 
birth, such as the "Oneg Shobbot", e tc. Palestine creates; we of the diosporo 
follow.) 

Adloyodo comes from the traditional Purim motto' which says ,that on this 
festival one should drink Ad 'Lo Yoaa (till one knows not th'e distinction between 
Baruch Mordecai (Blessed be Mordecai) and Arrur Homan (Cursed be Homan). 

D. Haman·Ta"Schen- three-cornered Purim coke. "Man" (the Hebrew for the 
Biblical "Manno") in Yiddish means poppy seeds-which is what the Taschen (in 
German: pockets) of the HamCintasct.en ore filled with. ' 

E. Megilloh-The Scroll of the Book of Esthe r. Read at the evening o~d 
morning Purim ~rvices in the synagogue, The wo~d Megillah comes from the 
Hebrew root "Golol" .meaning "to roll," since it is rolled together. There are fi ve 
Megillo!: Song of Solomon; Ruth, lamentations, Ecclesiastes, and Esther. 

, .. , . 
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A Megillah in the vernacular is any wrinen • composition ~hich is unduly long 
or verbose. Megillah lSI also the name for a tractote .of the Talmud. dealing with, 
the hidOry and ob'servonce of , ~urjm : . . 

F. ' Purim and Morri~ge-The Tolmud speaks of Purim ' collection for brides' 
. ~6wries. It was ' a pre,!,olenf medieyal cus,C?m fo~ a ,bridegroom to, 'reaa the 
Megillah at services. In Je~uso lem, brides a nd grooms ma~e certoin to .xch~nge 

. gifts or felicitations on P,urir:n' . ~ . 

G. Kreploch (sma ll dough. poue,hes containing chopped ' meot>-Traditionolly, . 
·there .ore three special days upon which Kreplach ' are ~ten-each associated · 
with : som~ kind ~f ~,eating . and ~angiryg .. 

1. Purim-when Haman ' i~ beaten. · 

2. Hoshannoh Robboh- when there is the "beating of the willow." 
' 3. Erev Yom Kippur-the eve of 'the Day of Atonement, which day has ·the 

beating of the heart in prayer: . 

H. 810t Out Hamon':"the cuslom of hissi~g~ slamping, elc., at Ihe m~nlion of 
Homan's nome d""ring the Megillah ' reading is -well known; and 'races ' ils origin 
to the Frenc.h an.d German Jews of -the 13th century who reasoned thusly: 1. tho ' 
8ibl~ contains ' 'he iniunclio~ '''Thou shalt. bioI out the remembrance of Am~lek 
completely" (Deuteronomy 25:19). 2: The Mid~ash elaborates this ' passage. to 
include "even from woods and stones." 3. Then since Amolek was generally rec
ognized as the fore-ru~ner of Hamqn and his ilk, they int~o.duced the symbolic ' 
practice of inscribing H!'man's name on two stones and striking them together 

.vig;orously. SO 01 to liter~lIy ':blot it out." Ulli".'alely only the noiseTaking , 
remained. . 

1: ' Taa~it Esther- The Fast of Esther. Pious Orthodox Jews fast 'on the ·day 
preceding Purim, the ·1.3Ih day of . Ada~, ' because that ~as the' date originally sei 
aside by Hom~n for the mC!ssacre ofthe Jews. Ins termed Teanit Es~her for i1 was 
she 'tOfh.o.,then· first proclaimed it. . 

J., Special Purims-certaln ,fast o!,!d fea~t da)'l are obse~ed in many c!,mm~m_ 
' ities to commemorate , local or individual ' happenings. In ,imitation of Purim, a . 
. "Megillahll of. the event 'is usually rea,d, prayers recit~d , etc. . . 

'There are the Purims of Coir~, Florence, Naibonne,.Rhodes, Tiberias, elc. (have 
I~e' pupils look them ~p) .. For ,example: Purim of Abraham Danzig, known a~ the 

' Po~der Purim, It is observed annually by the fam.ily 'of Danzig on' the '15th day' of 
Kislev, as 'a memorial of the explosion of a powder 'magazine at'Vilna in 1804, 
AI ih'at li"!e, many were killed, but Abraham 'anCf his 'fol'!'lily, though "wounded, 
escop~d dealh., ' , " 

.... K. Alth~ugt; Esther, the 'heroine of Ih~ Purim. story. is tradilionolly s!!,pposed to 
have been selecte~ as Queen when ,she. won the first recorded !:ieauly contest, 
some. rabbinical commentators 'held that she was 7.4 years old when she become 
Aha$Jer.u ~1 consort. . 

" ' 
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l. Because';r this rabb'inical reasoning, the Heb'rew 
' ~Cidossoh, the t-!ebr:ew 'numericol value of ~hich is 74. 

equi~lent of Esther 'is 
, 

N. The. nome of' God' is not mentioned even once in t~e book of E~the·r. 

O. Although Purim is a joyo.us festival, marriages do not toke piace on that 
d'!y because of the' stotemen,:."We··don't mingle hap·pine~.s v.:it~ happiness." :' ' 

".P. ' In the greal code of Moimoriide; it' is written that -in the days ' of the 
Messiah ·the only sacred books' which will be still remembered will be the 
Pentateuch and the Scroll of Esther; which is' read on Purim, ' 

'Q, Th ... ;, a' aoo;"t t,ad;Ha, that a Bab~la,;a, Khala; of tho th;,i",,"'Y 
8.C. E. Rabbi Samuel. Bar Shilalh, who was a ', highly- esteemed' teacher of 
children in his day, was descended from Hamon" the _Purim villain. 

,R. ' Plays dealing ·wilh Ihe slory Of ESlh!"r were .very . common .in the Europe 
of the Middle Ages; but they were ~ri,!en · by Christians, nol Jews and were per. 
f9'rmed by members of the clergy, . . 

S, In some ports of " he world, extremely Orthodox Jews eat turkey on . purim 
in metl'!ory of King Ahasuer!!'s. Turkey reminds them oJ Ahasuerus l:iecause the 

: turkey is colled :"tornegol hopu" (rooster of India) in Hebrew, and Ahasuerus is 
reputed to have ruled from India to Ethiopia. : 

' .. T. Joseph 'Judah Chorny, Russian.Jew,ish traveler of the last ' century,' relates the 
fonowing concerning the Jews of Coucasio; On Purim, when the men' return home' 
fro'm reading the Scroll of Esther in -,~e synagogue, the women prepare a block 
piece of wood in the kitchen. When the man comes into the room, he asks his wife 
what it is, an~ she '$Oys, "It is Ham·~n." At once the man gets 'ongry and begins .. 
·to scream 'ot his wife that she should burn it; After kicking it, they all throw ·it in 
the fire. . . '. . . : 

U. Purim, In 'the S&phardfc quarter of Jerusalem, is a day 'of eating sweetmeats. 
The Jewish confectioners make all kinds of images for this festive day. One can ' 

'see . them semng, for exa~ple, the Messiah on a don.key, Elijah with a trumpet 
in his hand, and Haman hanging on the gallows. Because sweet things are so 
popu.JC?r on this day, t~e '.Arobs have called th is Je.wish holiday " t"e festival of 
luger." -', 

V. In· the:days of ',he Second Temple, the day' preceding Purim; that is, the thir
t~nth of Adar, was also .0' holiday. It was known as, "Nicanor Day," and com
memorated ~he defeat of Niconor, the general ."of Antiochus Epiphane;, by the 
famous 'Judas Maccobeus 0.61 C. E.). Nicanor pay, after the destruction of the 

, Templ~; . groduolly disappeared-~ter the' seventh ~e'ntury '~ehear 'nothing about 
ii-but Purim become more. and more pa~ulor as the centuries roll.ed by. . 

W. T~e Scroil cif Esther, which Is today read during the evening and ~orning of ' 
Purim, ; was origin,ally read ' only once-during the daytime. Joshua ben .. Leyi, 

. greet Jewish scholo r of the' third cenlury C. E., is the rabbi who introduced the 
r~ding of the .Me,gilloh on the eve of Purim. ' 

,'., . 
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X. The J e"";i'5~ 'IPurimspiel" _is really 5a~ething recent- making its !lppe~rance 
a,bout the beginning of the eighteenth century. 

Y. Mordecai ben Hillel of Nuremberg, one of the greatest rabbis ~f medieval 
Germany,. makes the following striking statement cancern~ng the Purim festival, 
The day of Purim is as great as the day on which the Torah was given too I sr~e l . 

" 

A, PURIM LEGEND 
"There is a legend told of Mordecai's faith and trust i~ the Almighty. As 

Mordecai w"as on his way home fro_m the king's court after Haman hod informed 
. him of his sinister plans concerning the destruction of the Jews, he met a group 

of Jewish children returning from school. He approached the children o~d ask$ld 
Ihem what .Biblical verses they had learned that. doy. . . . , 

"Be not afraid of sudden fear, neither of the ' d~solation of the wicked when it 
cometh," said the fir st. 

" l et. them toke counsel together, but it sholl be brought to nought; let them 
speck, but it shall not be carried out, ~or G-d is with US," said another. 

When Mordecai heard these venes: he felt greatly reassured, and was can· 
fiden t th~t the Jews would be soved." 

, 
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III PURIM -THE , JEWISH PROBLEM AND 
ITS SOLUTION 

ANTI - SEMlTISM 
. By Theodore Herzl 

·1 believe th~t I undersland Anti·Semitism, which is really a highly complex 
movemenl. I consider it from a Jewish standpoint, yet without fear or hatred , I 
believe that· I con see what elements there are in it of vulgar 'sport, of common 

" trade jeaiousy, of inherited ' preiudice, or religious intolerance, C!nd alsO of pre· 
tended self·defense. I think the Jewish question is no more social Ihan a religious . 
one, notwithstanding that il sometimes tokes these and other form s. It is a national 
question, which can only be solved by making 'it a political world-questio~ to be 
discusse:d and settled by th~ civilized notions of the world in council. 

We are ~ people- one people. 

We hove honestly endea~ored everyWhere to merge ourselves in tile social life 
. of surrounding communities and ' to preserve only tho faith 'of our fothert. We are 
not ' permif1ed to do so. In voin ore we loyal' patriot$,' our loyalty in some places 
rU l)ning to exlremes; in vain do we' make the same sacrifices of life and property 
as our fe llow.citizens; in vain do we strive to increase the fame of our native land ' 
in science and art, or her wealth by trade an[j commerce. In countries where we 

,hcive' l!ved for centuries we are still cried dg,wn as strangers; and often by those 
whose :anceslors were not yet . domiciled in the land where Jews had already . 
made experience of suffering, The moiority may decide which are the s,rangers; 
for this, 'a.s indeed every point which arises in the re lations between nalions, is a 
queslion of might. I do not here surrender any por.tion of our prescriptive ' right, 
when I make this statement merely in my , own name as an individual. In the 
world a s it now is; and for an' indefinite period will probably remain, might 
precedes right. It is use!ess, therefore, for us to be. 10Y!l1 potri!lts, a s were the' 
Huguenots who were forced 10 emigrate, If we could ,only be left in peace ... 

~ut I think we sholl no~ be I~ft in peace. 

Oppression and persecution cannot exterminate us. No -nalion on earth has 
survived such struggles 'and sufferings as we have gone thro~gh . Jew.boiting 'hos. 
merely stripp'ed off our weaklings; the slrong among us were invariably true to 
'Iheir race when persecution broke out against them: This attitude was most d early 
apparent in the period immediatel~. following the emancipatioll of the Jews. Those 
Jews who were advanced intellectually and materia lly. entirely lost the feeling of 
belonging to their race. Wtierever our polilicol well.being_ has la sted for any 
length of time, we have assimilated with our surroundings. I · think this is nol 
discreditable. Hence, the stalesma n who would wish to see a Jewish strain in his 
nation; would have to provide for tlie duration of our political ·well·being; and 
even a Bismarck could not do tnot: 
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' For old prejud'ices against u~ stUllie' deep' in the ' hearts of ' the peopl~. 'He' ~h~' 
would.'.have proof~ of t~is . need only listen . to t~e people where they ·spea.k with 
frankness .and simplicity; pr~v~rb an.d fairy-tale are both anti-Semitic. A n~tion 
is everywhere ' a "'great child, ~hich can ~erlainly .. be educaied; !:iut its education ' 
would, even in most fayourable circumstances, occupy sucl; a vast amou~t of. time 

. that we could, as already menlio,ned, remove our ~wn difficulties by oiher mea~lS 
lang. bef,?re the process was accomplished. " .. ... 

Assimilation, by which I understand not only external conformity in dress, habits, 
customs; and language, but also. identity , of feeling and manne~---assimaa'lion .of 
Jews .c.ould be· effected only 'by .intermarriage. But .the need "for mixed marriage!. 
would have to be felt by the majority; their mere ' recognition by low would 
cer.tainly not suffice. Q 

; , 

Th'e movement towards the organization of the Jewish Stote I am p~opasi~g ~ 
would, of .caurse, harm -Jewish Frenchmen no more than it would harm tne 
lIassimilated" of other countries. It would, on the contrary, be distinctly to their 
advantage. For they would n~ long~r be dJsturbied in the '''chromat!c ,func!ion," .as 
Darwin puts it, but would be able. to a ssimilate in peace, because ·the present 

, Anti~Semitism ¥".ould . have beeri slopped for ·ever. They" would certoinly.be . 
credited with being assimilated to the very depths of their souls, if they stayed 
where they were after the new Jewish State, with its superior ' institutions, had 
become a reality. '. 

We ' are ' one people~our enemies have made us one in our despite, as 
repeatedly happens in history. Distress 'binds us 'together, and, .thus united, we 
suddenly discover .aur strengih. Yes, we are ;strong enough to form a State, and, 
indeed, a model Stale. We possess aU hum~n and material resources n"ec.es~ary 
for the purpose. 

':"'Judenstaat 

ASSERTIO~ OF JEWISH FAITH 
'By Justice ·Louis p. Brandeis 

. '1-
We recognize that· with ea~h child the aim' oJ. education should be develop 

his own individuality, noi to ·make. him on imitator, not to assimilcite' him to others. 
Sholl we foil to recognize this ' truth when applied to whole peoples? .And what 
people in the world has show~ grec;Jler individuality than the. Jews? Has. any 
a nobler post? Does any possess common ide.os better worth expres~ing? Has · any 
marked traits worthier of development? Of all the peoples in\ the world those of 
two tiny stat~5 stand pre-eminent as contributors f?'our prese,,~ dvilizati.on,-the 
Greeks 'cnd the ·Jews. The Jews gave 10 .the world its three gr~atest religions, . 

;rcverence for law, and . the highest concep,tions of ·morality. Never before has "the 
value of our confriBution been 50 generally recogniz;ed. Our teaching of brother
hood . and ··righleou~nes.s has, ynder ,the name of de~ocracy and .social justi.ce, . 

,.become , the twentieth century. striving of America qrid of western Europe. Our 
c.on"ception of la~. is e~bodied in the American constitution ' which proclaim . this' 
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t~ be a ·"Government of lows and no, 'of men." And for the triu~ph of our 'other ' 
'great teaching-the dOclrine of 'peac'e, this 'cruel 'war is paving the .way. 

Wnil~ every other people is·.~triving fo~ development by asserting its ~alionality ; 
and 0. greot war is making clear the value of. small notions, sholl we voluntarily 
yield to anti-Semitism, and instead of·solving our "problem" end it. by ignoble 
suicide? Surely 'this is no time for Jews 10 despair. Let us make clear-to the. world 
that' we too are 'a nationality striving . for equal rights to life and to self-expressjon~ 
That 'this ~hould be our course has been' recently expressed by high non.J.ewish 
authority. Thus Seton-Watson, speo.king "of the probable results of the ¥jar, said: 

';There a~e ~ood g;oun{l$ for hop·ing that it (the war) will also give a new and · 
healthy impetu'~ io Jewish notional p4licy, grant freer play to their:. splendid 
qualities, and enable them ' to shake off the .false shame .which has led men who 
ought 10' be proud of their Jewi~h ' race ,to .assume so many alien· disguises and to 
accuse of anti-Semitism those who refu~e "to be 'deceived by mere appearances. 
It is high time that the Jews should ' realize, that few. things do ~ore' to foster ant!.· 
Semitic feeling than this very te~den t;:y , to soil under false colors' and conceal their 
true identity. ' The Zionists af)d the' orthodox Jewish ,Nationalists 'have 'ong ago 

". won the respect and admiration of the worl.d. No race has ever defied assimilation 
so stubbornly. and so s!Jccessfully; and ·the modern. ·tendency ot" in~ividual Jews 
to repudiate what is one of their 'chief glories suggests a.n almost comic resolve 
to fig .ht. ~gciinst the course of nalure;" ' . . 

Standing upon this broad foundoti~n of natipnality, Zionism aims to give it 
full development .. Let us :beor clearly in mind what Zionism is, or rather what it . is 
not. 

It is not a movement 10 rem~ve all the'. Jews of ,he world compulsorily to . 
Palestine. In the first place, the're are ~1.4,OOO,OOO Jews, and Palestine would not 
accommodate more than one-third of that number. In the second place, it is not a 
movem~nt to co~pel an.yone to go to Palestine: It i; .essentially a movement to ' 
give to the Jews more, not ·Iess freedom,- it· aims. to enable the Jews to exercise 
the some right now .exercised by practically every' other 'people in the world: To 
live 01 their option either in the land of their fothers or in some other country;' 
a .right which members of small' nalions as ~en as of lorge,-which Irish, Gre~, 
Bulgarian, Serbian or B!!rgi~n may now exercise as. fuUy as Germa,:!s or English. 

Zionism seeks to establish in Palestine, for such Jews as cho'ose ,to go and remain 
there, and for their . descendants, "0 legally . secured flome, where ·they may live . , . 
together and lead a Jewish life, where they may expect ultimately. to con~titute 
a majority of the populot.ion, and may look forward to what we should call home 
rUle'. The Zionists seek to estab'lish this· home in Palestine because they are con· 

' vi~ced 'thal th~ undying longing ~f" Je~ fpr Palestine i; a fact of . deepe~t 
signifiCance: that it ·is a manifestation in the struggle for existence by on ancient 
people ' which hod established its right 10 live-a ' people whose three thousand 
years of civilization ha.s p.roduced a .faith, culture and individuality whi~h ena~le 
them to contribute largely in the future, as they hod in the post to the advance of 
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civilization and .. that it is not a right merely but a duty of the Jewish nationality . 
" 0 survive and develop. They believe tha t there only, c~n Jewish" life be fully ' 
prolecte~ from the forces of disintegration; that there alone, can the Jewish sp~r it 

reach its fuJ I and natural development; and thai by securing for those Jews who 
wish "to settle in Palestine the opportunity to do so, not only those Jews, but all 
other Jews will be benefited and that the ' Iong perplexing Jewish Problem will, 
at last, find s~lution. 

ZIONISM AND PATRIOTISM 

let no American imagine Ihot Zionism is inconsistent with Patriotism. Multiple 
loyalties a re ob jectionable ,only. if they are inconsistent. A man is a better citizen 
of the Unite.d States for b~ing a loyal citizen of his sta te. and of his city; for 
being loyal to his family, and io his profession or trade; fo r be ing loyal to his 
college or his lodge. Every Ir ish-American who contributed towards advancing . 
home rule was a beller man and a beller A'merican for the sacrifice he made. 
Every American Jew who aids in advancing the ,Jewish settlement in Palestine, 
though he fee ls that neither he nor ' his 'descendants will ever live there, will like
wise bl:! a bener man and a bener American for .doing so. 

There b no inconsistency between loyalty ' to America and loyalty to -Jewry. 
The Jew[sh spirit,' the product of our religion and experiences, is essentially 
modern and essentially American. Not since the 'destruction of the Temple have. 
the Jews in spirit and in' ideals been so fully in harfllony wilh ,the nable.st 'a spira. 
tions of the country in which ' th~y lived. . 

THE ETERNAL PROBLEM' 
By leo Pin sker 

The eterncil problem presented by Ihe Jewish queslion slirs men toda y, as ,il 
di~ 'ages ago, II remains unsolved, like the squaring at' the circle, unlike which, 
however, it is still a burning question, Th is-'is due to the fact thadt is not merely 
a problem of theoretic interest . but one of practical inter.est, which 'renews ,its 
youth from day toJday, a s it were, and pressed more a nd more imperiously for a 
solution . . 

The essen-ce of the problem, as we see it, corisists' in the fact that, in'the midst 
of the notio ns a,:"ong whom the Jews reside , they form a heterogenous-e lement 
which cannot be assimilated, which cannot ,be read ily digested by' ·any notion, . 
Hence the problem is to find means of so adjusting the relations of this exclusive 
element to the whole body of the na t.ions that there shall n~ver be any further 
basis for the Jewish Question. 

We cannot, of course, ,think of establishing absolute harmony. Such' harmony 
has probably never existed, even among the other peoples. The millenium -in 
which the "Internationa l" will disappear, and the nations will merge into hum a nity 
is still invi;ible in the distance. 'Until it is realized, the desires and ideals of a 
nolion must be limited to establishing a tolerable modus vivendi, 
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The world' will have to wait long for, universal peace; but meantime .the relations 
of the notions to one another may be adiusted fairl y well by a n explicit mutual 
understa nding, an understanding based upon international low, treaties, and 
especially upon a , ~ertain quality in rank and m~tuolly c,onceded rights, as well 
as upon' mutucil esteem. ' . 

No such equali ty in ronk appears in the intercourse of the . nations _with the 
Jews. In the' loiter case the ba sis is lacking. for that mutual esteem which is ·gen
erally regulated a nd secured -by international law or by treaties, Only when t~is 
basis is established; when the equality of the Jews and other nati!)ns become,s a 
fact, can ,the problem presented by the Je~ ish Question be considered solved. 

-Auto-Emancipation 

THE TEST 
By ludwig lewisohn 

, , . ,It is useless for a Jew to soy today, 10m not a Zionist, If this wail(, 
· stag nates, if this task fa ils, if this experiment is permitted to be overwhelmed by 

difficulties, by sloth, by niggardline.ss, the na tions who gave Lis our right in the 
la nd of the fathers will not ask: How many Zionists, were there? How many non'
Zionists? What private quarrels, 'what vain ,fears, what o ld self-seeking, whot 
ambiliofl of local and transitory Gentile' favo,' impeded this creative enterprise? 
They will -not ask these questions, They will say"You have nat the character nor 

· the cohesion nor the d ignity nor ' the strength of a peqple, They will offer us the 
old dilemma between complete assimilation and e)(ti~ction. Our mi,:!ority rights 

· in eastern Europe' will be 0 , thing of jeers and contumely! our pec:'ple in .centrol 
Europe wi ll be driven to the ignominy of a false apostasy. Nor let .the prosperous 
merchant or lawyer in Cleveland or Kansas City imagine that, if he ,but gives a 
little charity, this motter does not touch him. He can close his hear and mind to 
the fate of his ' people, He cannot protect himself ' or his children fr om being 

· unescapably involved in that fate, The, upbuilding of Palestine has become test 
and symbol and decision in tha councils of the nations and the consciousness of 
mankind .. : - Israel 

THE CALL 

, It is no accident that a ll ,our generations thouQht of redemption, but _~ara 
not privileged to establish ~t. The whole people rec;agnized the tragedy of the 
Caluth, reco~:i~ized that. there was no cure but redemption and normal existence 
in the land of its fathers. But the dream had to suffice, fa r .it did not believe in ,its 
strength and will and , po~er 'of practical activity. And ,even when the enthusiasm 
of 30 years ago rose to interpret the d ream into practical achievement, the. move· 
ment was unable -to reach in one day that last phase of living reality, In our 
'penerction we must discipline ourselves for a lo,:,g while. But if we really desire it 
th~n it is possi~le, for poss.ibility will come with genuine and complete dasi,re. 
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At this momen! let us .call to our brethren, to the y'ou'th in all the countries -of 
Ihcf , worJd-No . whit. shall we falter I." t:)ur d.evolion: We . slond j~ our pla'~e in 
Eretz Isr~cH. H~re we ~halilive. and her~' we sholl diE!. for ,we ~ove ,no. other place. · 

. ,. ' 

. " 

'- Choim "N. Bialik } . . .. '.' . 

.' ZIONISM AND A~RICANJEWRY 

I A • ." :A.. ,timely topic :for discussion groups. 

•• 

1. , lmpof1once. of Zionism os 'o solution of the J~wish P~oblem:' . . .. 
2~ Zionism must permeate all ~pheres of Jewfsh activity. . . . ." .. 

Why 'should ,the American .Jew b8 a Zi~;,i ~t? 
1 ~ _ ' To satjsfy'.our : sen~e ·of· ·~.~~PO~Sibil;ty for Jewish suffering ' ihrou;gnou! 

the world. 
2 . . He)p solve perm':ln~nt J~wi.sh pr~bte'm of "landlessness: 

3. Need for c~lturol center. '.' 
. 4. , Need ~f '''oS;ldress'' for Jewish aff~ir5. 

" 
C. Place of Zionism in · Americ~ri Jewish' iif~. 
, ' t. An:)erican Jew~. n~~d Zionism as '· 

. c . Source of renewed cu'lturol life 
., 

.b. 

·c. 

d. 

·e. 

f . 

Res.to~es self-respet! 

Proves Jewish life ,wider than Creed 
(Milton Steinberg: "The ' Creed of an American Zionist"-ZOA) 

Affords Notionalist 1)05is and paffern for Americah-Je';"'ish 
'Co,nmunity organizatic:,:ns ' . . \ " : ' . 

Has dev~loped 'new religious movements i~ Palestine" which have' 
·a le ~son and p'romise for Je~js~ people in Al1}erica 

.' 

Bas~ fo'r Arri~rican Jewish" Education. 

(" 'r ...-=\ 
.~C) . 
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IV PURIM PLANS FOR THE DISTRICT 

SOME SUGGESTED ACI'IVITIES 
Purim symbolizes the defeat of an arch tyrant .and the deliverance of the ' 

Jewish com'munity from oppreSSion. Every Zionist District should mark the occasion 
with special functions devoted to the rehabilitation and salvaging from the hands 
of the modern ty'ronts the remnants of our people through their settlement in the 
Jewish Commonwealth in' Palestine. The program should underscore the fact that 
as long as we have no state-we have a Haman and a Purim in every ·oge.
Zionism is the solution to the problem. 

IN THE DISTRICT 
1. Purim Ball In honor of returning veterans. 

2. Purim Seudah in honor of new members - (or membership breolcfa.t-or 
or Purim party for workers). 

3. "Shalach Monot~" for the Jewish National fund, 

4. Putim issue of the district newsleffer • 

IN THE COMMUNITY 
1. Designate Purim Sunday, March 17th as Zionist Day in your community. 

2. 

3. 

5. 

Co,sponsor a rally with other J~wish and. non·Jewish groups who favor . 
Palestine. . 

Co-sponsor with the synagogue "Zion Sabbath: ' utilizing a rally, the 
sermon, the Friday Night Forum, and/ or the One9 Shabbat. 

Strengthen the Zionist family by having a joint . meeting with another dis
trict, Hodassah and the youth groups. 

Cooperate with the Religious. Schools in your community by s~nsoring an 
Essay Contest on -Purim and Palestine: by showing a Palestine film at the 
Purim assembly; by addressi ng assemblies and visiting dassEl's. 

Enlist the press in our behalf. Request locaL newspapers-English,' Anglo
Jewish and Yiddish - in addition fa reporting news of meetings to use 
other material relating to Purim and Zionism. Much of the ma'tetlal 
offered herein lends itself to revision fat editori~1 and feature story 
purposes • 

RESOURCES AND REFERENCES 
. This portfolio contains interesting ond valuable backg.round matarial and 

suggestions which can be profitably utilized to enhante the interest and content 
of your Purim celebration. Much of the material offered hetein lends itself to 
revision for editorial and feature story purposes. 

Some select resources and· references are: 
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i; , Genera/Information 
Purim, A Day of laughter, H. E. Goldstein, Hebrew Pub. Co. 
Purim, An Historical Study, N. S. Doniach, Jewish Pub. Soc. 
Story of the Jewish Holidays, D. F. Zelig, pp. 126.148, 
The Jewish Holiday: 250 Questions and Answers, M, Soltes, 

pp. 34·35, 72-75 
The Jewish Festivals, H; Schauss, pp. 237-271 

2. Programs and Anthologies 
. Purim Portfolio, Board of Jewish Education, Chicago 
Purim Bulletin, Jewish Welfare Board, 45 E. 32nd St., N. Y. C. 
Purim Program, Young Judaea, 381 Fourth Ave., N. Y. C. 
Purim Portfolio, Joseph Greenstein, Council for Orthodox Jewish S<:hools, 

1133 Broadway, New York 10, New York 
3. Bibliographies 

Library Bulletin, Jewish Education CommiHee, 1776 Broadway, New York 
City - complete bibliography on Purim, 3c. 

Index for Religious Schools and c:lubs compiled by H. M. Friedman, 
Union of American Hebrew Congo Cincinnati, Ohio, pp. 70·83 

A SUGGESTED PROGRAM 
(On the pages immediately following you will find the items mentioned in 

this program, with explanations for their use, and/ or pertinent resource 
material.) 

PURIM MOTIF 
(Set the tone and atmosphere of the meeting with appropriate 

decorations.) 

OPENING 
America 
Bible Reading 
Chairman's Opening Remarks 

'LET US SING' 
(Create a receptive mood and arouse the enthusiasm 9f the audience 

with community singing.) 

HIGHLIGHT OF THE EVENING 
(The main port of the program should consist of one o.r more of the 

following): 
1. Recilations "\ 
2. Speaker or discussion 
3. Dramatics 

CLOSING 
Chairman's Remarks 
Hatikvah 
Refreshments (Homantaschf;m) 

4. Quiz 
5. Purim slides 
6. Purim dances 
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PURIM MOTIF 
The decorations assignment may he given to the pupils of the religious school or 

to the Youth Clubs. 

1. From Bloch Publishing Co. - 31 West 31st St., New York City 
"Purim Ceremonial objects," 'Cut-Outs.' Printed on heavy paper to be cut 
out and constructed. Three objects, Purim Mask, Purim Crown, Sh'lach 
Monos Box. Assorted if desired, per dozen 45c . 

2. Purim Masks - can be made of popier mocha or from paper bogs with 
, grotesques of Purim characters painted on them. (Instructions for making 

groggers out of cardboard and for making masks out of papler mache are 
contained in the "Arts·Craft Guide - Jewish Festival Series" by Temima N. 
Gezari. Copies of these two pages can be obtain~d from the Jewish Edu· 
cation Committee, 1776 Broadway, N. Y. C. ot 6c each. The cards are 
9¥.z x 11, and the directions are in words and in pictures. On the reverse 
side of each cord is a photograph suitable for. framing. 

Selected References: 
(A) PURIM PROBLEMS AND PROJECTS (Boord of Jewish Education, Chicago) 
(B) JEWISH ARTS AND CRAFTS, "Purim S~ggestions", by Paul Veret, Bulle

tin No. 57 
(C) FESTIVAL CRAFTS IN THE JEWISH CENTER, by Temima N. Gezori -

Purim Masks - Chapter 
(D) ARTS AND CRAFTS FOR THE JEWISH ClUB, by Comins & Leaf -

pp. 144, 145, 184, 224, ~301 (all c~n be gotten from Bloch Publishing Ca.) 

INVITATIONS 
"A PROCLAMA liON" 

"1. Whereas the jolly festival of Purim is rapidly opproaching, the pupils of 
(nome of district) are' hereby bidden to set aside the evening of the ·14th 
day of Adar of the Jewish year •.. on which to make merry. 

(signed) President Zionist District 
2. PURIM PARTYI 

BE SURE TO COME 
IF YOU DON'T 

YOU'lL MISS 'SOME fUN'J 

3. An invitation in the form of a Megillah - to read as follows: "Now it .came 
to pass in the days of •.. (nome of district) which reigns over the fun and 
recreation of all good Jews in •. • (nome of locality) that in those days a 
decree was issued by the Program CommiHee of ... (name of district) that 
the Feast of Esther should be observed this year, as it has always been 
observed with . joy and merriment . . . and it was further decreed 
that all good members of the ... (name of district) and with them all their 
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friends should assemble on Purim, which is on the ............................... _ .. _ ... _ (dote) 
on the month oL ._ ..... _~_. __ .(year) and moke merry ot the Purim Ball, which 
the district has arranged and which will be bigger and better thon any 
eve' arranged before. It was further ordered ' · thot for arl the 
good times there be no charges S6 that all may come and make. merry 
and forget the hard times in the memory of the grei?t deeds· which the 
Lord has done of yore to our children of Israel and which he will again 
repeat in his awn good time." , 

BmLE READINGS 
For your Purim Celebration the following is appropriate: 

A. Passages from the Book of Esther, 

B, Exodus 17:8 and Deuteronomy 25:17-19 (Included in the Torah reading , 
at the Purim morning service) 

C. Psalms 20 and 12:04 

D. From Th. Synagogue School, March 19-46: 

Readen 

Cong.: 

Cong.: 

Reader. 

Cong.: 

·Reodeh 

Cong.: 

FOR THY lIDRACLES AND THY -WONDERS 
Responsive Reading for Purim 

Blessed art Thou, 0 Lord our God, King of the universe, 
Who girdest Thy people .Israel with might. 

Thou hast been -the help of our fathers from of old, 
A Savior to their· children in every generation. 

Our God, our King, rid us of every oppressor. 
Close the mouths of our enemies. 

Save Thy people and bless Thine inh.eritance: 
let Thy loving-kindness be upon us forever. 

a Guardian of Israel, guard the remnant of Israel, 
And allow not Thy people Israel to perish. 

We give thanks unto Thee and declare Thy proTse 
For Thy miracles which come in the month of Adar i 
In the days of old, at this season of the year. 

When Homan, the son of Hamdatha, the enemy of the Jews, 
·Planned to destray the Jews throughout lhe lond. 

Then Esther come before the king who commanded thot" Haman's 
wicked plans oga.inst the Jews ~hould return upon his own head: 
and Homan Clnd his sons were hanged upon the 9allows. 
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Reader: And Mordecai wrote thes8 things and sent letters to all the Jews thgt 
were in the provinces of King Ahasuerus, that the Jews should keep 
the fourteenth day of the month of Adar and the fifteenth day too 
as festivals, 

Cong.: 
; 

These d~ys recall that the Jews rested from their enemies; 
And the month of Adar was turned from sorrow to loY. 

Reader: These days of Purim have been kept, and should be kept and re
membered throughout every generation, every family, every province 
and every city. 

Cong.: These days are days of feasting and ioy, 

All: 

And of sending gifts one to onother and to the poor. 

If any design evil against us speedily 0 God make their counsel of 
none effed~ May there always be abundant peace from heaven and 
life for us and all Israel, and let us say, Amen. 

LET US SING 

1. Appropriate lOngs are YOM PURIM, (HAG ' PURIM, PURIM DAY, GOOD 
PURIM, WICKED. WICKED MAN, SHU SHU, SHUSHAN, SIM SHALOM. EIN 
KElOHENU, SHOMER VISRAEL, AM YISRAEL CHAI, etc. 

2. From the Z.O.A. Education D~portment you may obtain a Purim Songsheet 
containing the following songs in Hebrew, transliteration and English. SHO
SHANOAS YAAKOV, IN SHU, SHU, SHUSHAN, CHAG PURIM, A WICKED 
MAN. (SOc per 100 song sheets) 

3. Seleded References 

A. Little Books of Jewish Songs (Chicago Bureau of .Jewish Education) 

B. Songs of Zion. H. Co~pers~ith, p. '86-194 

C. MUSIC from Jewish Edu~ation !=ommittee, Music Department, 1776 Brood
way, New .York City 

"Purim Time Is· Here", a dramatized Purim 50ng, suitable for presentation at 
carnivals or entertainments, Hebrew, Yiddish and English, words Clnd 
music (2Sc) 

"Purim Songster" contoinl~g 32 song's in Hebrew, English and Yiddish, 
printed (Sc) 

Three sheets with words, music and piano accompaniment for the following · 
songs: Shoshonos Yaakov, Heint 1% Purim, U"hu Eytsa Ve'tufor, printed 
(5c each, tOe set) 
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PURIM RECITATIONS 

HADASSAH 
By 

J&ssie E. Sompter 

I love to think of Esther, 

A simple Jewish maid, 
When in her uncle's house she lived 

And happily obeyed, 

Before she thought o.f Shushan, 
. Its splendor and its gloom, 

Or dreamed her deed of faith might save 

Her people from its doom. 
Her mind hod then the sweetnen. 

Her heart the courage high, 
Thot loler bade her say " I go, 

And if I d ie, I die." 

MORDECAI 
By 

H. H. Jackson 

Make friends with himl He is of royo.l line 
Although he sits in rogs.,Not all thine 
Array of Splendour. pomp or high estate, 
Can buy him from his place witkin the gate, 

. Never obeisance making, never scorn 

Belroying of thy silver and new-born 

Delight. Make friends with him. for unawares 
The charmed' secret of the joys he bears; , . 
Be glad, so long as his black sackcloth, late 

And early, thwarts thy sun, ·for if in hate 
Thou piottesl ~or his blood, thy own death.cry, 

Not.his, comes from the gallows cubits high. 
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A PURIM POEM 
By 

Isabella R. Hess 

You know the tale of Queen Esther, 

The queen so well named the "Star", 
And of Mordecai, humble . and faithful, 
Who guided her life from afar. 
long, long ago lived Queen Estherl 

But you must be ethers too, 

You maidens with eyes so thoughtful, 
Who bear the proud nome of Jewl 
And you boys with your hearts a·flaming 
With the down of your manhood's might, 

Remember how Mordecai humble 
Stood firm for his faith - and the rightl 
How, clad in his sackcloth and ashes, 

As he sot in the dust by the gate. 
Yet he pointed the way to Queen Esther 

To suffer, and dare, and be great. 
You kno"w how the old story ended - . 

How Haman tho dastard at last 
Met the fate he hod planned for another -

And Israel's dat;1ger was pastl 
But Israel needs now, as ever, . 

Strong hearts thai are ·fearless and true, 

And the honour that Mordecai guarded 
Is left now, dear children, with you. 
Be fearlessl Nay, why should you falter, 
When Gad ever guardeth .the right? 

Be loyall The faith of your fathers 
Hath sho~n through dark years like a light! 
And if ever you tire in the struggle, 

And the right seems o'ercome and afar, 
Then remember the old Purim story, 

The story of Esther the "Star" 

SPEAKER OR DISCUSSION 
For a comprehensive evaluation of the significance of Purim in your group dis· 

C\I$$ion the following malar highlights are outlined as a basis for such qlscu$$lofll 
1) Homan - Hitler's (fesire to exterminate Jewry; the typical accusations leveled 

against the Jews by both Hama~s. 
?) The Need For Unity of Action - the responsibility that each Individual Jew 

must bear towards his fellow Jew. 
3) The Jewish Struggle for Survival-the valiant Yishuv in Palestine fighting 

heroically for freedom, while continuing to build and create. 

4} The Obligations and Duties of American Jews - modern succes:on of 
Mordecai and Esther. 

5) Generosity and Unselfishne" in the Observance of Purim 

SKELETON ADDRESS ON HAMAN 
(Build up your speech making use of the following points.) 
Correlate the Hamon incident with similar incidents in Jewish history. Every 

country in practically every age has its own Haman. 
1. Haman - his plot against the Jewish people - his end. 

2. Torquemade, the infamous Grond. lnquisitor ' of Spain, influ~ced the Spanish 
King and, Queen to persecute the Jews with the utmost rigor and cruelty, and 
ultimately to issue a decree which forced thousands of them to leave the country 
in which they hod lived for countless generations. 
3. Chmelnitski lead on uprising of Cossacks - whole Jewish communities were 
wiped out. Crusades-a fanatical priest- massacre,s of Jews. 

4. In modern times we had a Hitler who was bent upon conquering Ihe world 
and exterminating the Jews. 

The Jew Is placed in such a precarious position where any miserable ad· 
venturer "may jeopardize his very existence because he has no recognized home of 
his own. Palestine rebuilt will solve the Hamon. difficulty. 

DRAMATICS · 
1. PURIM PLAYS - Annotated bibliography of plays in Hebrew and in English 

for Purim. The plays are fully synopsized and evaluated. Complete information 
is given regarding the age group for which each ploy is suitable, physical 
requirements as to costumes, scenery, etc. lOc per set. Jewish Education Com· 

.millee, ln6 Broadway, N. Y. C. 

2. A Purim Shadowgraph will be found in Purim Portfolio (Chicago Board of 
Education). • ' 

3. Purim Puppets Show will be found in manual for Hebrew Kindergarten issued . 
by Council of Orthodox Jewish Schools. 

4. The Purim Story lends itself to Charades and Dramatic Improvisations. 
5. Section III of this portfolio can be done a s a "living Newspaper". 

6. A Purim Inlundion. (Playlet) 
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See".: 

All, 

Judge: 

Chanukah: 

Judge: 

A PURIJII INJUNCTION 
(may be produced without costumes or rehearsals) 

(Judgme~1 Seat - On the bench [sits the great judgo, before him 
the complainants - all the Jewish holidays. In the prisoner's 
dock - Purim, the indicted one.) 

(Shouting together) We want on in junction ogo.In51 Purim, against 
everything connected ~ith him. 

(Pounding his gavel) Jewish holidaysl You ore too noisy. Let each 
in turn tell us his troubles. Chanukah. will you please tell th. 
Court the reason for your being here? 

(Rises) I desire. to hove on injunction issued against Purim until 
he proves his right , to occupy such an important and honorable 
place among us Jewish holidays. Why is he so' proud? What has 
he done? Is it such a great thing that Esthe r, o. Jewish girl. was 
the queen of -Ahosuerus, and Mordecai, a Jew, was second to the 
king? The king must have been a fool, a drunkard, a man minus 
character. When Haman wanted 'to lead him by the nose and 
kill all Jews, he submitted. Esther came and urged him to d~ the 
opposite, so he did her bidding. It was this foolishness, the lack 
of backbone of the king, that brought with it the entire Purim cele
bration. The JeW$ ought to be ashamed of a holiday created 
through lO foolish a person a s Ahasuerus. Instead of that, they 
read this story every year, eat 'Purim loaves, Haman cakes filled 
with prunes and poppy seed, kreplich and 50 many other goodies. 
I, Chanuka h, on the other hand, 1, the holiday of the Maccabees, 
of the heroes who fought so valiantly for their country and for 
their Torah, who upheld national ideals, 1 have to content myself 
with mere latkes and with the burning of tiny candles that ,are 
bought lor a few pennies. My heroes .were proud of their· origin. 
They compelled others to resped their people, while Esther was 
ashamed of her origin, as witness the story beciring her name. 
She .dared not say who her people were. And this Purim boasB 
a s the one holiday the Jews will never discord, What entitled him 
to such honor, to such esteem? Why do they make so much of 
him? If God wonted to perform a miracle by soving the ~ew ish 
people from their enl!my, comes Mr. Purim and claims the credit 
and geB a fine loaf and Haman cakes. Such a nobody, such a 
schlemll, such .0 -----

(Bringing down his gavel) Silence! We do not permit ony person to 
Insult another in court. (Turning to Passover) You are older and 
I exped you to be wise. Tell us your story. 
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Pauo'rer: . 

," , :, ..... 

(Bowing politely) . '(es, , . am older tha.n the other Jewish holidays, 
I may feel prouder than any of ,them'. I do not mean to insult any
one, But I wish to soy that I consider it a dishonor to be registere:d 
in the same calendar with' lO lowly a holiday as Purim. I am the 
remembrance of the liberation of (In entire people from slavery. 
Through me slaves have become ·cliizens. I am the festival of free

, dam, the holiday of saNalion. What has Purim done? He Is mere ly 
a holiday barn in sl avery. The tyrant Ahasuerus, while drunk. 
wanted to pride 'himself about his wife. The queen, even though
she was merely a Vashti, managed to show here independence,and 
her ,womanly dignity. Vashti refu~d to 'be a blind, obedient slave. 
Is that a reason· fo r" the eating of goodies by' the Jews of today? 
Vashti wonted to ' act ·as Q noble woman should, and she wos 

' severely punished.·bY·her ' brutal husband. And now Purim claIms 
a place of honor among the Jewish' holidays. And when two noble 
revolutionistsl Toresh ond 'Biglhan wanfed to bring freedom to one 
hundred."and twenty.seven notions, to free them from the tyranny 
of o 'despot by doing away with him, Mordecai denounced them to . 
the fyTont. Thus he become to be the 'favorite of Ahasuerus. How 
c~n fesach ~nd Purim be spoken In the same breath? In my story 
appears the 'sentence: "And e~ch man shall be king in his own 
home." Either do away with Purim or let the kneidlach, the Hagodah, 
the four cups, the Had Gadya and the ten plagues ~ suppressed. 

I am the only holiday which brings the Jews in touch with Mother 
Nature. I am the festival of growth and bloom of trees and 
flowers. I am the song of spring, the music of life. Purim, on the 
other hond, is a ~oliday of food and drink, of mask and .ridicule. 
I am the festival of abundant nature' whUe Purim is the festival of 
beggan. To closs Shovuoth ..... ith Purim is the greatest insult that 
the Jew could bring Mother Nature. 

I am tile festiv~1 of 'can~nt~ent: and peace. I am the symbol -of the 
days when the Jews led a peaceful shepherd life' and lived in booths. 
I am the festival of green palms, the emblem of, love' ~nd peace. 
Whcit is. Purim? .- 1;1 , tory of horrors and bloodthirst, Is it necessary 
then ' to repeat the story every year? I demand ' that an injunction 
be luued against Purim, or I shall renounce my Succah and my 
esrog and luIab, my palms, in a word. I renounc'e everything 
connected with my nome. . 

(Arising and add,"es~ing ' those pre~ent) Listen to me and I shall tell 
you my ~ecislon. Purim Is the only . free and easy-going holiday in 
which there are no prayers, no special prayer.baoks, no ceremonial.. 
The J~' ls free on that holiday, to amuse himself in any ' way he 
sees fit. It is the Jewis~ carnival. It is th~ Jew's Season of joy, No 
other story tells so many worthy things of Jews: They defended 
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themselves egelnst their elllemies, but their hand teuched nothing by 
wey of plunder. The mc)stimportant pO,int ' of the story is that 
Mordecoi was not content' 'with his own good fortune. He was 
devoted to his people. tilis Esther was a queen,. yet he mourned 
with his people .and ,WClte' the sackcloth and ashes. All others 

. bowed ' before Haman, .tho powerful, but Mordecai;' though covered 
, with , ashes arid mourning over his misfortunes of the Jew, refused 

to bow before anyone. IHe knew that as a man and as a Jew 
. he must bow before no one. Humon, pride and dignity are the

consciousness of moral pc)wer and within it · is the strongest power 
in the world. With it all"the Hamans ,of our "day, those who become 
related to Ahasuerus ,forget their, people, bend their head and bow 
t1!~i.r ; knee-.·to_, those "who , appear to be somebody - that again 
cannot be said to' be th.e fault of Purim. Purim, you are; a very 
sympathetic and pleasan-t ,holiday . . Go to the Jewish people and 
remind them .of .Haman-an~ tell them _of- Mordecai. Bring them joy 
with your Heman ,cakes and ather 'goodies; which they taste so ' 
selda",: EncQurqge 'lI:Iem. Let them hcive, joy and happiness. Thb 

_" f' is your misSion, Purim: 

.: (Ad!lp.ted frc.m rKfdish, _by .J.aco~ Gordin) 

" 
" , 

.. -.. '" , 

P~ SLumS 

May be reSeTVlild at the library cif the Jewish "Education CommiH,ee, 1776 Broad· 
way, New ,York City. The sefc~n5istin'g elf 19siides, r~nt_s for ~5c . . A machine may 
'also be ,rented' for a charg'e of, $1.00,. A deposit of $5.00 is required on the slides 
a~d $10.00 on the machine. ' 

. PURIM DANCES . ", 

Oiredions for 8 children's 'dances: Pers,ian Harem ~ance, Purim Chassidic Dance, 
American Group Cel'!lbratio~ of P.urim, Spirit of Purim, Tel A~iv Carnival, Purim 
Players, Misloach Monos Carriers and Purim, set of 8-25c. (Jewish Education Com-
mittee of !'4BW York, 1776 Broadway, N·l!w Yorlc ,City.) , 
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A PERS U~N TALE 1 
THERE ' are few countries in the b M S geographical character-sketches ' of-

'world which can lay .ciaim ~o g, y , . Q!1ders . Iran. In O!,C (:hapter l it is : said - that 
continuous Jewish sdtlement;--such -as, . Yazdgard founded Ha"madan" meaning 
tha t ancient ' land of Persia-Ira'n. The country. In confrast lo ' Es;her, history of. cou~e that ' during / his re ign it was 
Dunlry whose Kings ruled 'at one is silent ab;ou"t, her " activities, except Tebuil!. II further states 'that Susan j 

time "from India ,""en unto Elhia- that she no (fouht , influenced her hus- and Shushtar were built by .dle Queen , 
ia...::.one hundred and twenty-seven band Ya"dg8rd: and her 80 n ; , Bar_ Shushan-dukht, wife of ' Y!!zdgard, 

provinces"_ and had ' called themselves Har.m G or ' the F ifth, to tolerate and mother of" Bar-H arani ' the Firth and. 
'King of K ings" occupies n9 longer favour their· .Jewisb .subjecri. That dauRhle;:: of Ihe "King of Ihe. Jews," 
Ihat proud place once ' held by. the Yazdgard was acquainted with" Ihe the R«h,galula. In the thi rd statement 

rchaemean ' and later the' Susanian j ewish religion is :illuiit raledby the 'it, is recon;led. It)at ,~~C,ay·,·wa s, .b.u ilt . J.>Y 
dynasties: "II is' 'now a buffer state' with fo llowing stciiy " frohi . th~ Tairn'ud; :":":'" Yazdgard at the request o f hIS wde 
its old ,.glory a dream:" . . "Said ~. Ashi: Huna bar Nalhan re,-. Shushan-dukht, who founded a j ew-

Yet 'lo the Jewish peopl~,lhi~ proud bled 10 me Ihe fo]lowing: 'On ' one ish colony. there." Cay, late r ,called 
countr'!.' is a land ' of. poignant n~c~sinn when I wu in th .. p res~nce of A I_Yahudiyya, is the' Jewish q"~rter l 
memones. Year by. yea-r we are re- King Yazdg.,rd, my g ird1e's lipped do.wn of haphan. To-oay olmoS!: a ll . the. 
minded oCd'e dayS . of Mordecai and and Ihe King slrelched out his hands Moslem shrinU 'in that quarter wete~ 
Esther when our people ' were in and picked it .uP an d placed it rouna originally Jewish placeS of worship. 
morfal danger of extermination,' 'For .meand said "ye' a.re- a kingdom of ' Thus from this interesting account 
nigh on fifteen centuries a great ' pries ts. and ' a ' holy. nation.'.' 'When I it can be rightly inferred tl).at the 
section of ' our pcop!e lived there and came-.to Amemar and rela ted this in- Jewish colonies of Ispahan and Hama
helped to create spiritual valuu which cident he Il!id; "In thee ,has been ' ful" dan in Persia do not, al was gener- : 
du ly became the m ost .treasured 'pos- fille.d: . ':And king!l , shaIl be 'your ally supposed, date back to th e 
session$~ of j udaism. At one period guardians, etc.". Rilshi, with tiis usual Babylonian' captivity but to the fourlh
Jewish leaders ' were in ' very high ' intuition, notes that 'Huna bar Nalhan century and that they ' owe their 
favour with Ihe ~ule r,; 'of th'e country. waa neaf to the King. . .. exislence 10 Queen SUBan. Tradit ion, 
This was more s;, duririg the reign , QUEEN SUSAN however, haB, erronously linked . her 
o f one of the' most ' enlightened 'Kings Likewise Ameniaf', Mar Zutra lind' name' with, hef g reat . predeeessor~ 
of_Iran, Yazdgard the: First,. who ruled Rav Ashi were f requent visitors to the Queen Eslher _ an . understandable 
from the year 399-420_' C.E" ' eorres- King's pala¢e:> AII~hough . ': Talmu!iie error. But _happily her name, tha,nks' 
ponding. to the period",of R ab ina and -.l iterature. ' is' silenl' ' ab!)u! Princess to recent research , has ' nOt been 
R av AsRi, the redactors o f the Susan; recent' d iscoveries giv.e us some ,enti rely forgotten. The Beth Hamid
Babylonian Talmud. There is ;:an idea of-the' services she had rendered 'rash which she founded near>' Ispahan 
undercurrent ' of myst"ry, as ' to 'the to her people, and ·it is 'no v,'ond!<;f why, and / now 3 Sufi - sanctuary~though _ 
reason why ' this K ing showed such her ' memory was In!asured ' for a long' bearing 'Esther's ' name (it is called 
high regard for the Jewi~~ ' ,scholars p,e.riod, The well, known tomh .in "Esther Khalun")----was also found ed 
and espe<;ially, for Ihe ,leade r of the H amadan, known 'u Es ther's TO,mb, ,by her. . , .. 
Jewish community- the Resh Caluta is 'R place 'of pilgdmage _,to Persian 
- the head' of the Exile. . j ewry even' to thi, day . . It is a sim'ple, .UNFORGOTTEN 

Ya7.dgard, who, was on!, 'of the most impresj ive struct~r.e. The building has . II, , is. one of history's ,ironies thai 
enlighlened K ings" had, his praises been' restored m ore than ' once in re - this great-hearted queen, should by rea_ . 
sung" · by" contemporary Jewish ' and cent li~i~; -The . finnous 'Jewish trilVeI1 _,son of geograpHy live on in the m emory 
Christian, historians . . He .was .Ihe ·' Ier Benjami~ of 'r-u.dela ment ions the of our people as one linked~ if not ' 
"merCi ful · and good King; blessed 'by tomb as being that .of Esther and completely . m erged , with 'd ie " great 
aU; the benefactor of. Ihe poor w~ho Mordecai, Actually ' ~slher:s 'associa- ' ' Qlieen Esther herself. Perhaps Queen 
spent ' every momen.t of his life in ,tion is with Shushan and , not ' 'Yilh Susan would have welcomed Ihis mis_ 
doing ''','', 'o f ,kindn" .... !'·, Yet by ,Ihe :H~TTl~rI"n . . Tr i~ r>(\~"ihl ". t!'tu afte!' tak .. n identity. 'To h" " ~,,(),,ialed with '. 
official " Iran ian' chronicles he was ' many hundreds , of. years, the people Esther in'the minds of our . people . 
described as : '.'Yazdgard ;Baz?--Gar'....,. 'fqrgo t the, real. name of ' the Queeri -- was · rio small, tribu.te to ' her own gift,s : 
the Iransgressor, . the ineamation of ,'a'ssociated with . Ihe . tomb and of character, Like her grea t p redeces-- . 
wickcdn·ess. ', Eve;" his death they , accredited it io ' Esther, ', Like"':ise it is .' sor, she "';as ever faithfu l to Ihe ·- r e
auributed 10 divine~instigation-'as a ' recorded. by the A r.ab· geographer AI:. , 'Jig;on. of her, ancestors, ' 
punishment for his pefllec..,tion of t.he JYIaqdisi .that the Jewish quarte r. · of In he r lifet ime .. she ~ad influet:lced 
Z6 roastian priests:. It must be 'assume9, Ispahan called A[-'Yahudiyya, was her husband ,and son to seek Ihe wd
thilt his tolerance ~of- o lher religions founded' by Ihe j ewish capti"~s of fare o f her · people. Unlike Esther 
in his empire did not meet w ith :the N~buchadnezzar."·, Actually, , f rom ' a before ' h";r" she had never denied her 
'approval of: the .Chabiru .. tli.e Mllgian manuscript deciphered by Dr, H erz- origin. The peaceful reign of lier hus
'fire-worshipping pri..-sIS. . : . . reid; one of Ih l!'.Sreatest authorities on ' band gave the· opportunitY 10. Jewish 

I ' Irwas ' during, hi~. reign • that . a I ranian aptiquit ies, ,' we are able ,to scholars to conserve for_ pos teri ty the 
J ~wish girl once more became , the ' glean valuable ; informatio.n , about the .great" ·tr.aditionli of old, Babylon. ' 
.r....:nsort or the King and thus followed· Queen ·Susan. The: 'manuscript' which ' Although her name d id not fin d a -, 

rth~ ~Oot~l ep~ a!' (~l!een ~sther, 'the is \~ritt ~n in · ~a,1ila\l i , . is . . " copy of. an ,place in ,tha,t grea t: work- the 1::.otmud 
j ughl,"r o f. Ablha,I ,. Slie, was 0 earher bO?k wrlll.e~, . durmg !he re ign ·- there ~s ' no ' .do~bt that ~er good . 
lughter of the " ~Resh Galuta," .and of Kavat or _Kobai:!, about the year 500 deeds helped m lis successful eom

:er nam e - was Shushan-bukht -:- the C.E" roughly about: 60 years , after p letion'. "' The - second . great J~wish , 
! rinetss· SU$an; and :it was due to ,her Queen Susan's deadi. 1t 'was alone Queen of Persia certainly dnerves an 
Ihat iii few ,monumenl~ .of j ewish' in- l ime the Baedekei' Of a Sassaniim / honoured place in Ihe history of ,our ' 
,tere,; r have ' be~n p'r~serv'ed in that. princess , Behafrid; ' and it . .. ontains ,people. ' 
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Dear President and Cultura l Chairman: 
As in previous issues of (he Guide. Our purpose is to help 

youe Chapter to celebrate the holiday of the season; to gain 
insight inco the activity of the month; and to 111tegrate the 
twO w henever possible. 

\Vle Mjz~achi \Vomen are especially and exceptionally 
equipped to find in our religious ftrccept~ and customs, the 
inspi ration for our ~ay to day work. 

Every holiday contains an eternally timely message for us 
-but Purim, beause of itS lovely Story and its many familiar 
and delightful customs, lends itself pardcularly to a variety 
of celebrations. 

In this issue of the Guide you' will find material from 
which to construct various types of programs. 

The contents fall into twO large categories: 
1. An eva luation of the Purim 'story from the v iewpoint 

of the ideals of Mizrachi Women; and 
2. SOme suggestions for adapting traditional Purim cus

toms for our Chapter celebration of this holiday. 
You will find suggestions and lists o f available material 

for a variety of Purim festiv it ies. (We say festivities Instead 
of meetings, be<:ause Jews are commanded to be merry and 
to feast on Purim.) Your Purim party may consist of nothing 
more than an exchange ' of Mishloach Manot or it may be a 
gala carniva l. \Vhatever its scope make it a gay parry! 

Jewish holidays by custom celebrate the even ts of the .past 
and at the same time, recall om obligations to the ·present 
and the future. \Ve therefore urge that you include in your 
Purim festiv ities, some plans to advance our contribution to 
Ma'ot Chitim and to \"Vorld Jewish Child Day. Plan your pro· 
g ram in consultation with the Ma'ot Chirim cha irman and the 
\Vorld. Jewish Child Day Chairman ' who will be receiving 
other program material from their committees. 

\Ve hope that this Guide will enable your Chapter to cele· 
brate Purim in the true' traditional festive manner. A. happy 
holiday to you all. 

Sincerely yours, 
JUDITH P. M ANDELBAUM, Chairman 

National Cultural Dept. 
J U UA KATZ Secretary 

NaliOtlal Cultural Dept, 
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Opening Prayer 

The Lord wrecked the counsel of the h eathen 
Frustrating the plans of the crafty, 
\Vhcn ' against us rose a wicked man, 
A hateful offshoot of Amalek, 
Who grew in wea l th and dug h is own grave. 
It was his power that ensnared him. 

He wished to entrap and was entrapped; 
He ' sought to destroy and was destroyed. 
Wicked Haman heaped guilt upon guilt. 
He hid his crafty plans in his heart, 
And gave h imself ovec to evil. 

H e laid his hands on godly people, 
Spendin,'t h is wealth to destroy their name. 
The wicked p lanned to cut off the righteous 
But the impure was caught by the pure. 

All the people of the world were agape 
When Haman's pur because our Purim. 
The uprig ht were saved from evil men; 
The enemies were put ,in their place. 

The J ews undertook to make Purim, 
To rejoice each and every yea r. 
Thou didst hea r Mordeca i and Esther, 
Thou didst hang Haman and his sons. 

From the Prayer Book 

MIZRACHI WOMEN'S 

Suggested President's Message 

"With the arrival of the month of Adar, orie shou"ld be 
exceedingly joyful. " (Ta'anit 29 a) 

TH1S command reReclS the place wh ich Purim holds as a fe~ -

tival particularly dear to the hearts of Jews through all the 

ages. \V~at makes this hOliday so particularly joyous? Th~ 

poetic simplic ity ~f its. story and the telling of it. The all too 

familiar face of Haman-wbe~hcr in Persian garb, with 
Hitler's moustache, in Nasser's military attire or in tbe g uise 
of the thousands of iargc ·a'nd sm· all. persecutors of the Jews 

throughout the centuries. And is nOt "the fact of our survival, 
the rebirth of Israel and the ex iste'nce of Mizrachi \'Y'omefi 

itself, testimony to the faCt that among our Jewish people at 
all times and in all places, the appearance of a Morde<:ai an,~ 

an Esther was far from uncommon. 

The Story is told of the cheerful old Jew whose unflagging 

high ' spiri ts helped him and his feHow victims to endure the 
brutal ities of H ir1e~ with unbroken spirit" A less optimistic 
neighbor, demanded one day, "Give me one reason to be cheer
ful--Qr confess that you are crazy," 

"I am nOt crazy!" retorted the old Jew quietly. "I am only 
determined to survive these times. When I remember that the 
defeat of Pharoah's ambition co enslave the Jews and of 
Haman's plot to annihil a te tbem, brought us Pesach and 
Purim, with their Matzohs and Hamaotashen~I am deter
mined to enjoy the delicacy and the festival which the J ews 
will invent to commemorate Hitler's downfall." 

W ell, somehow we have invented no special delicacy and 
festival "to commemorate Hitler's downfall. Perhaps because 
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we Jews in all the world have been busy building a differ 
ent kind of memorial, a Jewish homeland in Israel ; perhaps 
because we have already exhausted all pos!iible delicacies in 

connection with other holidays and pethaps because the Hiders 
and the Nassers and the Hamans ,orne so fast and must he 
so many times defeated that the celebration of each vaJiant 
victory of Israel over its enemies would leave us with no 

ordinary weekdays. 

In any casc, Purim IS traditionally a holiday for the cele
bration of the downfall of all the Hamans who have risen 
against the Jews since Haman's ancestor Amelek. So today, 

JUSt as -the Jew is commanded to forget his habitu.al modera
tion at home, and to toast Purim with real festive spirit. Let 

us forget our diets and our customary moderation and eat not 
one hamontash but three jn memory of Haman's undoing, of 
Hitler's il?eO and this year and from this year hence, of 

Nasser'~ defeat. 

MIZRACHI WOMEN'S· 

The Book of Esther 
A Record of History A Guide for Today 

This Is an evaluation ~r the Book of Esther, which reviews _ 

the historic events at Shushan in terms of the me of the Jewish 

_ people .of today and of the goals of Miz!'achi Women. The Book 

Is divided Into several sections and It Is hoped that it will help the 

membe~s of your Chapter to renew and increase their awar'ffiess 

of and faith in the Jewish values cont.alned In the story of Esther, 

We suggest that at your Purim .meetlng' each sectlon be assigned 

for reading by a. different member: This was the custom In many 

lands for the readings of the Book of Esther In the synagogue. 

THE beautiful story ;'f Purim.is fa~ili~r to all of us. It is 

the story of Esther's courage and faith in G·d which saved 
[he Jews of Persia from Haman's plot for their destruction. 

It is the story of the confirmation of such faith , of (he self
assertion of the Jewish People and of the defeat and destruc
tion of their cnemi~s. 

T~e story is beautifully told in the Book of Escher. \Vho 

among us has not heard th~. Mcgillah read year· in year Out 
since earliest chiJdhood and rejoiced in the mention of Esther 
and.Mordecai and blotted out the ·name of Haman with grog
ger and ·with shouts? 
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The . Purim Story 

Esther was a beautiful Jewish maiden, who was brought 
lO ,he royal palace of Shushan by her u ~cle Mordecai, w hen 
K ing Ahasuerus commanded the ma idens of the land to be 

brought before him. Sbe was chosen for her, beauty to replace 
Queen Vashti who had incurred the il1-favor of the king. 
She did nOt revea l her J ewish origin in the Palace. However, 
when informed of Haman's p lot to kill ,he Jews and of 
the fact that the king had authorized this outrage, she 
agreed to reveal that she was a Jew and to plead for the 
sa fety of her people-in spite of 'her, fear of the kirig's w rath. 

Her cou rage, intelligence and fa ith in G-d were rewarded. 

Haman un wittingly prescribed the honor fO be besfOwed upon 
Mordl'cai and the punishment fo r himself, Thus he was forced 
to lead Mordecai in kingly garb on the king's mount through 

the streets of Shushan before he and his tcn sO,ns were hanged. 
Mordecai was given a post of honor in the k ing's court, The 
J ews '\vere author ized to' defend the~selves aga inst thei r 
enemies and to appropriate the goods of their enemies, They 
defeated their enemies but refused t~ take the spoils. 

T hi s is a brief synopsis of the Purim story. But the 
Megilla h and the many commentaries on it reveal much more 
than the sequence uf events, For us, who in our serv ice seek 
always the J ewish .way· of life, the lessons of the Book of 
Esther are worthy of review. 

... MIZRACHI WOMEN'S 

" '/, 

Esther Jewish "Heroine" 

The personality of Esther, which emerges clearly in the 
Megillah is different from w hat we are accwtomed to expect 
in heroines of history, including our own Jewish history. 
Esther is neither ambitious nOr aggress ive, She neither aspires 
to be a 'quee n nor a heroine of her people. She becomes hoth
almost in spite of her own wishes and eHorts. Sht:; exempl ifi~ 

the mo! c typ ical, universall y soug ht virtues of Jewish woman- , 
hood-modesty, humi lity, fa ith in G·d and a strong loyalty 
to. her peopJe, 

Thus-Esther d id nOt choose to compete for the queen's 
crown. She was broug ht to the Palace :"~hen the king's com
mandment and his decrees were published , and when many 

maidens were gathered together umo Shushan the casrIe .... " 
(Book of Esther-XI·8) 

Esther was exceedingly humble. Each maiden w ho was ' 
bcol!ght' before the king was given whatsOever she desired 
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to adorn her. \Vhcn ESlher was sent_ for, "she required nothing 
but what Hegai the king's c~ambedain appointed." (lbid
XIlI·[6) 

In spite of the fact that Esther won favor in his eyes she 
regarded herself as a caprive of the 'heathen king. Mordecai 
sa t every day at the king's gate to' keep an eye on her. Thus it 
was that his refusal to bow down before Haman was rendered 
so conspicuous. 

Esther was timid . ,When Mordecai charged her to go to tbe 
king and "make supplication for her people," her immediate 
reaction was no heroic gesture of self-sacrifice. Rather it was 

the more common, human react ion, - hesitation to risk 
her life. As she .informed Mordecai, "Whosoever shall 
come unto the king; who is not - called, there is one law 
for him, that he be put to d~ath, except such to w hom the king 
sbaJl hold out the golden s~eptr~ that he may live." (lbid
XY·9) 

Non~~~he-Iess, when Mordecai bade her ,chink of her 
p/..'Ople and not only of herse lf and when he reminded her, 
that their fate \",ould be hers, Esther called upon G-d's help 
throu.~h prayer and fasti ng, and prepared to risk the fate she 
feared , for the sake of her people . . This is the type of courage 
in spite of fear, which we Jewish women have been ca lled upon 
to SilOW innumerable times. Typical tOO of the capacity , 

shown by the average J~wj sh woman, in numerous historic 
emergencies, is the unsuspected ingenuity and wit with w hich 
this simple aod guileless' roung woma~ proceeded to .ensnare 
the shrewd and conniving Haman! 

Esther is truly one of-us. Our queen and our sister. How 
many Esthcrs can be fo~nd in the ranks of Mizrachi W omen! 
Mizrachi \Vomcn wa's built by the -Esthers of today and C,O O' 

tinues to 'grow and expand because they are many. 

10 MIZRACHI WOMEN'S' 

<.. 

Morde£ai's Message 

"Think not with thyself that rhou shalt escape in the 
kiDg's house more than all the J~ws. For if thou altogether 
holdest thy ' peace this time then will relief and del iverance 
arise to the J ews from another place, but thou and thy fa ther's 
house will perish; and who knoweth whether thou art not 
come to roya l estate for such a time 'as this." (Ib id-XV -13) 

This is the basic rule of survival which rhe Jewish people 
have learned with more o r less anguish many times and in 
many places. I i: might have been addressed to those of Ger
many, al bei t few in Dumber who only yesterday (hought that 
' they could bargain with -Hitler for personal survival and 
escape the fate of dieir people. It might have been written 
today for the few Jews, here and there, who enjoying a measure 
'of ,prosperity and secu rity, arc indifferent co the need of per
secuted Jews elsewhere in the world and to the, needs of Israel. 

Mizrachi \'Vomen's program is solidly based on the tru'th's 
expressed by Mordecai that no Jew can be completely secure 
until aJl J ews are safe and Israel strong; " that relief and 
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deliverance" will indeed a rise to the J ew from "another 
place"; that those who are come to " royal- estate" to some 
measure of wealth and influence, must consider that they 
liave come to that position fo r "such a time as this," co be able 
to help Israel in her need, and should use their high positions 

and wealth for that end. 

Faith in G-d 

The book of Esther is. the onl y book in the Bible w hich 

does nOt mention the name of.G-d. Yet it is permeated with 
faith in Him. For us it is an exam ple of faith throug h deeds. 
JUSt . as . Mordeca i's counsel, Esther's deeds and G-d 's inter

'cess ion can be recogn ized as the acts ~f and rewards for faith , 

'so the Mizrachi Women's program gives us all the opportun
ity to li ve by the teachings of the Torah, throl,lgh the service 
.we give. 

MIZRACHI WOMEN'S . 

The Continuity of Purim 

Although Purim celebrates a specific event, it also cc le· 
brates ' from the beginning of its observance, a recurring type 

of event. The Haftorah for Purim read on the Sabbath be

fore P urim reminds us of one of Haman's ancestors, Amalek, 
and of the destruction of that enemy. Haman is said to be a 
descendent of Amalek. So recurrent is the Purim story, in 
fact, th at foe many years it was the CUSCOrn for communities . 

and even for families to declare a Special Purim in remem· 
brance of an impendi ng disaster averted with G·d's he lp. 

• I 

Modern Je~s, arc accustomed to.tl.-"Ca ll ing on (he day of 
P urini, the histOric deliverances, anci!!ht and modern that have 
occurred since Haman's time. 

We, Mizeachi \Vomen cannot fa il to fi nd in the Book of 
Esther and in (he observance of Purim, a parallel to our own 

times and our own role in these times. Our . participation in 
the Youth Aliyah which h as brought " relief and deliyerance" 

to thousands of Jcwish Youth; our schools and projectS in 

Israel which have resto red these ch'ildeen to a good J ewish 
l ife and to service to Israel are our special cause for Purim 

joy . . 

This then, is the message of Purim and the Book of Esther. 
This is why Jews arc ~ornmanded: " \VITH THE . ARRIVAL 
OF THE MONTI-I OF A DAR, ONE SHOULD BE EXCEED

INGLY JOYFUL." 
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Suggestions for Your Purim Program 

. pURIM is a holiday rich in symbols. The special value of 

< such symbols is that they can be used to represent not 
only their hislOric inspiration but also the life of today. All 

of us hope to be celebrating Purim at home and in the syna· 
gogue. We will be eating hamontashen, exchanging "por-

o rions " and hearing the mcgillah. Let us use these same sym
bols of Haman's defeat and Jewish victory in our Chapter cele
brations in such a way that ou r Purim is spcci6ca lJ y a M\VOA 

Purim and our celebration an individual supplement t~ those 
In which we pa~[icipate ' e lsewhere. 

Purim is observed .by: 

THE READING OF THE MEGILLAH 

]0 this issue you will find the Megillnh of World J ewish 

Child D ay. 'Ve also have ava ilable the Meg- jUah N'shei Miz· 
rachi which you will receive on request. 

THE SENDING OF PORTIONS (MISHlOACH MANOT) 

Instead of serving refreshments as usual, invite each memo 

ber to bring a plate of Purim trears including, of course, tbe 

indispensibJe hamontash to exchange with the other members 
of the Chapter. The coffee or oche'r drink could be prepared 
as usua l, but the table shou ld be arranged to acommodate 
the napkin·covered paper plates brought by each member. 

MIZRACHI .YVOMEN'S. 

',I 
, \ 

a .. , 

. ERASING HAMAN'S NAME ' 

The Jews in 'inany lands have employed different devises 
for obliterating Haman's name from the pages of history, It 

has been blotted out by tbe noise of groggers, erased from two 
stones rubbed together and scraped from tbe sales of shoes. 
May we suggest th at Mizrachi Women eradicate Haman''i 
nam~ by a contribution for Ma'ot Chitim. Here is a suggestion 
for carrying Out this idea, 

Sentences from the MegilIah where Haman's name ap
pears, should be copied on la'rge sheet.~ of papet and hung: on 
the walls, Make as many copies of 'these sentences as arc 
needed. \'V'ritc Haman's name in Bold or colored letters so it is 
conspicuolls, Every. member may be invited to eradicate 
Haman's name by racking or taping a dollar for Ma'ot Chitim 

, over Haman's ,name. Be sure to prepare enough se~tcnces to 
accommodate aU members. Have scotch tape or thumb tacks 
On hand. 

Here are some of the many sentences you will find in the 
Megil l ~h: 

"After these things did King Ahasucrils promote HA
MAN." 

"The king and HAMAN sat down to drink." 

"All the kings servants prostrated themselves before 
HAMAN.'" 

"They told HAMAN to see whether Mordecai's words 
would stand;" 
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, "HAM~N saw [hat Mordecai bowed not down," 

"Then was HAMAN full of wrath." , 

"Wherefore HAMAN sough t to destroy all the Jews." 

"And the ~ir:tg took his ring from his hand and gave it 
to HAMAN." 

"There was written according to all HAMAN had com
manded ." 

"They cast Pur before HAMAN from day to day," 

CARNIVAL 

This is an appropriate 
querades and other ga:la 
Women's projectS. 

season for Bazaars, auctions, mas

flln§!.. raising events for Mizrachi 

PURIM SEUDAH (FEAST) 

Jf you have a luncheon or tea schedu led perhaps you could 
enhance i ~ by tu rn in!; it into a Purim seudah with "the tradi

, tiona I Purim decorations and foods. A crown of Esther center 

piece could be of fruit or a decorated cake. Previous Pllrim 
Guides are , rich in suggest ions for other decorations and foods. 

/ 

I. MIZRACHI WOMEN'S 

I 

1 , 

Jerusalem AdloYdda 
"VISION OF THE END OF DAYS" (see cover) 

The ftoat 'p ic tured on the front page of this Cultural Guide was 
another of the most. popular ftoa;t.s, It was also prepared by our' Beit 
H 'anoar of Baka, It depicts Nasser and Ben Gurlon In friendly pose and 
is captioned "Vis ion of the End or Days," when according to the prophesy 
of Isaiah "the wolf a lso shall dwcll with t.he lamb, and the lwpard shall 
lie down with the kid." 

CARNIVAL IN ,JERUSALEl\I 

Reminiscent oC a. Punch and Judy Show, this prize winning float, 
presenteU by the Mlzrachl Women's 'Belt. H 'anoar of Baka, in the Purim 
Adloyada in Jerusnlem last year, features a. caricat.ure ,of I sraeli Foreign 
Minister Golda Meier beating a likeness of Egypt's President. Nasser. 
bobbing up and down In a globe· shaped pot labeled "United Nations." 
Flags read "Gam," left. and "SOlomon's Bay," r ight, The latter b Israeli 
n ame for the Sinal out.post of Sharm El Sheikh on the Gulf of Aquaba 
r ecently given up by Israel. 
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A PURIM.SHPIEL 
( -

A number of Purim scripts are av ailable on · request' for 
: Chapter.s who wish to 'presen t ,Purim plays at their celebra
tion. 

"The Purim :ra!~nr ~outs." . A Lj~hr and Humorous Scrjp~. 
" P u rim , Inc.," a comic skit. 
"Purim Operetta," a Musical Script. 
T hese are available as Purim ShpieJen at our National 

office. 

PURlM SONGS 

P.ucim is a ti1ll:c fo r imaginat ion~ inventjvencss and parody'. 
: \~e mclude. in this. issue some fam il iar songs and a variation 
;on. o.n~ <?, f t.hc~rL ·¥.ay w.e . in vite y~)U to -add to the histo r ic store 
:0£ : .. ~urjm : fun . by' \v:riting :'som e _ stanzas a nd , adaptations to 

. these songs too. 

".18 MIZRACHI WOMEN'S 

HAMAN. UNDONE-BROUGHT UP TO DATE 

(A Pawdy ) 

Oh once there was a wicked. wicked man 
And H aman was his name si r 
He would have murdered ali the Jews 
Tho they were not to blame sir. 

0, today we'll merry) merry be ' 
0 , today we'll merry, merry be 
0 , today we'll merry, merry be 
And "nash" some hamantoshen. 

But of his cruel and unkind ways 
Mordecai did cure him 
He hung him hig h a nd we give thanks 
For this feast of Pu'rim. 
(Chorm ) .: 

Then Hitler rose aga inst the j ews . 
His object to destroy them 
The louder grew our anguished cries 
T he more he did enjoy them._ 
(Chorm) 

But Hider died a tyrant's dea th 
And long we shall surv ive him 
The J ew has bu ilt a homeland now, 
From which no one can dr ive him. 
(Charm) 

Wh~n Egypt saw our homeland thrive 
It mig btily disturlx:d . him. 
H e thought he would demolish j t 

'And no one would dare cu rb him. 
(Chorm) 

He sheered at little Israel 
Proceeded to ha rass her 
But one good dunking in Suez 
Made "naser'!· this H err Nasser . 
(Chorm) 
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, 
Let all who plot against the Jews 
Reflect on t.h is and trembl e 
' Vhen Haman's fate will be their own 
To feast we will - assemble. 
(ChoTm) 

A PURIM LEID 

H eint iz Purim brider, s'iz dec yom toy grays! 
Lo-mit zingen leider, geyn fon hoyz (su hayz. · 
Lach Moed-che-Ie lach, a yom-toy'! mach. 
Kinds kinder gedcnkcn clem " nes" 
Zingr b~ ider-J ach zi nge, mnm frey- Iach un shpringr 
Den~ tyer-cn " nes" nisht far-gesr. 

H o-mon iz a ro-she, dos ·ycys ye-dec yid , 
O·ber G · t nig h-ko-she, shveigr clem ro .. ~ hc nit, 
Vart HQ-menkc, vart, du .lei nit gc-nan 
A "nes" hot gcoron mit um G-t 
Zingr heider.lach zinge, rantst frey-Iach un shpringt 
Macht k inder-Iach g ec-set clem rod. 

CHAG · !"IAPURIM 

Chag Purim, Chag Purim 
Chag ga-dol hu la-y'hud im 
Ma-scy-chot ra·a -shonim 
Z 'm i- cor, ri .ku·dim. 

Ho·vo na·ri-sha 
Rash, rash, rash (3) 

Bo-ra·a·sho·nim. 

Chag Purim; Chag Purim . 
Zeh el ze, shol-chim rna· not, 
Mach-rna-dim, marn-ta~kim 
Tufee-nim, mig-do-nos. (Chorm ) 

. MIZRACHI WOMEN'S 

Megillah of World Jewish Child Day 

If your purim Meeting 15 scheduled to consider World Jewish 

Child Day, you may find this Megillah a. useful way ot openlng 

your p rogram. This year, the ninth annlversal:Y or World Jewish 

Chlid Day is on March 2~. 

N0W it came co pass in the days of Hitler, chis is Hitlet 

who ruled and despoiled Europe, .. from Germany e ven 

unto every corner of the continent ' ancl sought to conquer 
all the world- that in those days his rage was great against th~ 
Jews and six m iIlion were sla ug htered and among thcm morc 
than a miltion you th perished. And ic happened in those days 
char the Jews 'of those lands out of 'the reach of H ider's 

clu tches, banded together to rescue J ewish children from his 
sword and to bring them to Eretz Yisroel a nd there ro enable 
[hem to live and [0 grow. And so' was established [he Youth 

Aliyah. And Mizrachi \'(fomen's Organization became pa rt of 
this great reSClle mission and did build hom es and prov ide 
dwellings and schools in Eret'z Yisrod for the rebirth of these 

youth and gave them G-d's l aw fo r their ·way of life. 

Now when the nations of the world · in common batth~ 

against Hitler, for so was he finally defeated. brought peace 

again co Europc-th~re were fou nd throughout all the' lands 

of the contine~t thousands and thousands of Jewish. ch ildren 
wirhout home o~ family-broken survivor.s of the catastrophic 
years. Then did the You th Aliyah rise t~ their need and did 
gather from every corner of 'Europe the frightened and the 
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starved, the homeless and all but lost children of Israel and 
did bring this precious cargo home to Israel. 

It happened at chat t ime that ou r ho~eland was once again 

restored to., i.~ people and Er~cz b~m~ Israel among .the 
nations of the worJ d, Then did the Mizrachi \Vomen build 
more homes and more schools and settlement houses and even 
villages for the children-to serve their needs and to serve 
Israel's needs through (h~ir ' sk ills which they were taught. 

And 'H aman-Hider plagued the world no more: ,And Israel 

.rejoiced : 

Then rose other Hamans against the Jews and against hrad . . 
And it was clear t hat the work of Aliyah was far from done. 

It was known that the. needs of the Jewish chi ldren in every 
corner of the world must be the concern of all Jews even untO 
the youngest children throughout the world. And it was seen 

that the bonds of love ' and f.riendship between the Jewish 
children brought co Israel and those in the rest of tbe world 

would serve as a blessing to bot.h, 

And the Youth Aliyah Organization wrote these things 
and sent letters to all the Jews thac were in all the pa rts of 
the world to enjoin chern lO keep the second day of the month 
of Nisan as \Vorld Jewish Child Day and it called upon all 
men of "good will to assist Jsrael to gather in the exi les, the 
remnan t of homeless Jewish chi ldren to Israel. And it did 

. ca ll upOn the people co . use this day "to buiid a bridge .of 

friendsh ip between (he victims of persecution., the youth now 
citizens of th,~ world's youngest democracy and the ch ildren 
of free democrac ies elsewhere," and to 'encourage o~r children 
in homes, schools and organizations throughout the world to 

give their support" to the Youth Aliyah ~ovcment . 

. ' .And. this was ,in .the year. 5707 on the· second day of Nisan . 
- and it has been' a day for support to Youth Aliyah in aIL the 
yea rs since a'nd the bridge has . grown .stronget and more 
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thousands of J ewish children have been brought home [0 

Israe1. 
Now therefore, is this a day of rejoicing to us and to the 

tens of thousands of inga thered young exiles and to al1 Jews, 
for G-d's help in res(ori~g them to the J ewish land, to the 
J ewish way of life and to service to the Jewish homeland. And 
it is a day of rejoicing for Mizrachi Women for our continued 
ability to participate in th'is g reat work. Let this day be held by 
us as a special Purim, a day of feasting and rejOicing and of 

giving pottions each to each and each to Israel. 
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Studies in the Weekly Sidra 
Tetzavem:ll1 

By Neh!lma Leibowitz. translated and " adapted by Aryeh Nel';man 

This is the third of a COII/jIlUillg f eatuTe in th e CuI/ural G .. ide~ 

II is the u:eekAy Sidra which is "!atl 011 Sabbath puett/ing Purim. · , 
Th e commenlariil$ uluttd by Nehoma L iebQwil{; succud' in drawing 

from tht lui 01 each Sidra the r1ssons which make Torah the lilling 

guide for ou r day,-to -day attiuitiu as Jews. W e houe added some com

ments oj our own to help us undus/?nd Ih e. program of M krachi Wom en 

in rdation to the histor)" religion and the prophetic destiny of the JIIW
ish people. W e, there/ore, urge 1",,1 this uClion of the Cuide be in

cluded in the cultural portioll oj ),our meeting whenever possible . AI the 

least, it could be a rt ading. At best, it should prouide the CuI/ural Chai,,

man with the basis lo r an evaluation 0/ M il:rachi program for the month 

in rela tion to the t ext· 0/ the current Sidra. Such an e.va /uat;on should 

begin with the quoted text, include the fefSons gh aned by ou r sages 

from the text, and conclude with an affirmation of Mitrachi program 

as a program 0/ faith . We think thai thiI · will help achieue two goals; 

0) It will enrich our knowledge of Torah and will b) ad4 sWI more 

.m eaning t o our efforts for the rebuilding o/israel. 

AND THEY· shall know that I am the Lord their God, 
that brought them fonh out of the land of Egypt, 
that I may dwell among tllt~m ; 

I am the Lord their God. 
(Exodus XXIX, 46) 

The passage that we have just quoted serves as the close to a 
chapter dealing with the rules governing the bringing of the 
continuous burnt offering every morning and eVl!ning. What 
)s the connection between this passage and the sacrificia l regula
tions which precede it? 
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Here is the answer given by Abarl?anel: 

Scripture was afraid that man might argue as fol1ows: 
Our God predisposed our nature to sin and for this reason 
ordered the construCtion of an altar and sanctuary, as if it 
were His pleasure that we sin and then repent. But the 
matter is not so. For the Holy One blessed be He did nOt . 
institute the sacrifices until after the incident of the Golden 
Calf when He saw that the people were intent on ev il 
and ready to sin . Then He presented ·them with the 
remedy to heal them of their sickness. The purpose . of 
the altar and the priesd y service was nOt to a tone for 
iniquities - it was beuer that m an should not sin · and nOt 
have to bring an atonement offering. But the purpose of 
the altar was co bring daily morning and evening sacrifices. 
These possessed no atoning qualities but were intended as 
symbols of thanksgiving to the Almighty for all the good 
that He had shown to His people. 

Abarbanel's motivation of the daily burnt offering will nCl 
doubt puzzle many. Surely there are numerous precepts in the 
Torah enjoined as expressions of thanksgiving to God? Did 
thye require then to be particularly expressed in the form of 
sacrifices? But this question does not only apply to the daily 
burnt offering. It is one that a pplies to all the symbolic actions 
that we are enjoined to perform. The author of rhe SeIer 
Hachinllch, "Book of Instruction," .explains tl:le reason for the 
precept enjoining the daily sacrifice: 

We have been commanded to perform this service con
tinually twice daily at dawn and sunset in order to con
centrate our hearts and thoughts on cleaving to the Lord. 
I have indeed mentioned on many occasions that man .is 

. governed and his nature aroused by his materia l preoccu· 
pations. Just as man is naturally 'prompted to prepare 
food for himself twice daily, evening and morning, so 
is he commanded that he should make it his aim and 
preoccupation to be engaged in the service of his Creator, 
similarly tWice daily, so that the labour of the servant on 
his own behalf should not be more than his labour on 
his Master's behalf. And what is the purpose of all this? 
To prompt him continually to remember his Creator. 

( Precepr 401) 
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The above aaswer states the general aim and purpose of 
the precepts. I have also seen another explanation suggested 
by a great scholar. \Ve ace obliged to give thanks daily to the 
Creator for twO things which He performs for us every day. 
The onc is whereby He sustains us in ljfe every day, morning 
and evening, a thought embodied in the prayer ordained for 
us in the morning. 

Dy way of tontrast we cite "here once moce from Maimonides' 
Guide to the ~erplexed, his views on the general purpose of the 
commandments and the significance of the various ·details 
of each ceremonial. All of us, the common people as 
well as ' the scholars, believe that there is a reason for 
every precept; althoug h there are commandments the reason 
of which is unknown to us, and in which th ways of God's 
wisdom are incomprehensible. This view is distincly expressed 
in Scripture. There is a cause for every commandment; every 
positive or nega-tive precept serves a useful object; in some 
cases the usefulness is eident, e.g., the prohibition of murder 
and theft; in others the usefufness is not so evident, e.g., the 
prohibition of enjoying the fruit of a tree in the first three 
years (Lev. XIX, 23), or of a vineyard in which other seeds 
have been growing (Deut. XXII, 3). Those commandments, 
which have an obvious purpose are called "judgments" (111..isb. 
IJatim); those which have not are called "statutes" (chukkim). 

. Thus our Sages comment on the following verse: " for it (i.e., 
the Torah) is not a vain thing for you" (Deue. XXXII, 74), 
and if it is a vain thing it is your fauk'" That is to say, the 
giving of these commandments is not a vain thing and without 
any useful object; and if it appears so to you in any command
ment, it is owing to the deficiency in your comprehension. 

If we accept Maimonides reasonings we shall cease to look 
for motivations for all the' minutiae of Jewish rei igious cere· 
monial but shall fulfil them.,as expressions of the inscrutable 
Divine wil l. The fulfillment of His wi ll constitutes the. pur· 
pose for which we were creared and the supreme a im of human 
l i~. . 
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Thoughts After Reading the Sidra 

This Sidra Study examines the reasoflS for the daily ser·vices 
which Scriptllre e1zjoim Jews to perform. Om Commentator 
discmses this in relation to the portion of the Sidra which con
tains the 1'-ules governing the daily sacrifices of burnt offerings 
in the tabernacle. USi11g this daily S61'Vice as a symbol, she 
quotes numerom commentators to arr;ive at the answer whicb 
is revealed in the ~ery opening of her st'Jdy~ . 

The Commentators tzote that: 

1. Tbe reasotJ for G-d'i 'commalld for daily prayer alld 
service is clearly stated in the passage quoted at the close of tbe 
chapter. . 

"And they shall k,10W that i am the Lord their G-d 
that brought ehem fortb Ollt of the lalld of Egypt 
that I may dwelt among them 
I am the Lord their G-d/' 

2. This service every morning Itt/d every eve-n.itJg is com· 
milnacd not as an acl. of atonement btlt as a daily devotiou to 
tbe Creator. 

3. There ;s a reason tor this a·nd for every command even 
though the remOtJ remains obscure to manki-"d. 

4. IVhile ma·ny beautiful symbolic interpretatiom have 
bee1J placed on the details of each Scriptmal commatJd, these 
ser·ve 1IUtinly to enhance Oftr own insight into G-d's love of His 
people; but are not a prereqftiiite to the ftllfillmwt of His will. 

5. The excerpt. from the Se/er Hachinuch which states: 
"The lahar 0/ the serva1Jt 011 his own hehalf sho,tld 110t he more 
theft1- his labor on his Master's behalf," could be med to de. 
scribe the Mizrachi Women Program, for in serving Israel WI!! 
serve also the G·d of Israel. 
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Purim Suggestion!; from Past Cultural 
Guides 

FEBRU,-I.RY 1948 

The Meaning and Observance of Purim-pages 7, . 8. 

-FEBRUARY 1949 
A Purim. Fashion Show-pages 13-15. 

i'EBRUARY 1950 --

Megillat N'shei Mizrachi (The "Bobk .of Mjzra~h.i Women) 
-page 14. ..", 

-FEBRUARY 1951 
Hack Nit Kein C~ajnik-A "S,!9P "the Music" 

Purim Program. 

MARCH 1953 
Purim in Many Lands---':"'pages 5-9: 

MARCH 1955 
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Purim Oddities-:....page 4. 

• • • 
Copie,s of any.of the abov.1! may be pbtained by writing . 

, to the na tiona~ offic.e . . 
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(Mu.I·;c: 
(CIIJJfor~: 
Voice: 

,'. (em/for: 
.. Allller. : 

(M'line: 
AliI/a. : 

,( M IIsic: 
O/a:;cr: 
Narr. : 

("'-/ /f.ric : 

Killg: 
Cfmmber/v;" : 
KllIg : 
CIUI /Ubcrln!" : 
Kil/(J : 
CI,,;,.,bcrlm'lI : 
Killg: 

CI"''''ber/nill : 
Ki"g: 
(Music: 

Chapter Three i:tundred Seve~ty:Seven , 

" A SONG FOR ·Q~EEN ESTHER" 

·CHORD) 
SIGNATURE AN D DO\-\'N) 
( ECH.o~ And Ih~ I..-Qrcl, spak\! linto Moses, .saying", Coni
mand the children of h rael . that" they hrillg" 'Ul1tq thee pure · 
oil 0Iive:he:L1CIl for the light, to cause the. lmnps 10 burn 'co'll -

.. tinua!I)' in the' tabernacle o f the eongreg;l tioll. '.lIId it s.'l<l.l1 be· 
iI statute fo rc\'cr. ill your generation);: . 
UP W rT l'l ORCHESTRA AN·)) FI NlSH) 
The E(ernal' Light! . . 
S'TGNAT URE AND DOWN) 
The .National BnJHdcasting Comp,'!l), "lId' it's affi liill.L·d il1(k
pendenl' stations inake f ree ' time ava ilahle 1.0 present T hc 
Etemal. Light;' a prog-ra m which comcs to ,,):ou li mier the 
allspices of The Jewish Thcologicnl Sem ina r,)' .o f. I\ mcril·a.· 
T oday, in 'ce1 chration o! l!le F'esth'~ 1 o f -I'llrim, we present 
"A Song For Q\.een Esther" by .Morton Wishengr<ld. 
UPTO J' INIS H) . 
( H:EI NT IS PUR I:\I,' J~R1.DeH) 
(SrNGS) ' O h Purim 's .mming; children , 
The feast of (un and jpy. . 
So let .us join in si nging 
Every girl and boy. 
SI NG E!'ither the QUCCII , sing Esther the Fair, 
Sing loi.dl y her vi rtue, her ' charm; 
How Monkcai teilc(l,· h':JW H aman was· f9ile{l, 
How ISl'acl was ·shielded from harm. 
Oh, Purl'II's coming, di,iMren, 
The 'festival o f fUll, 
So lift you r voice's glad ly, . 

. .come join in . everyone. . . . 
·UP /\ND FADE OUi ' UNDER NAHRATION) 

-

Now it came to P<lSS ill I:he days·whe,i Ahasilerus was Ki ng 
that he ordered his seven chamherlains to prepare a great. 
feast in the citv of Shushan . 

. ' H E CL A PS HI S H ANDS' 
Prepare couche~ of gold and sil ver, 
(PROJECTI NG) Prepare couches 'of gl.''' l ami si lver. ' 
Dust.ofT 0 \1 1' :"ixlcCIl hundred thousan<l golden goblets. 
(PROJECT I NG) ·RoYil lly is cOllling 1 
Invite a l.lmy rClat.ives, ." . 
(PRO.lECi[ING) Double. the amount of [ood. · . I , 

Yes, of cou r~. AIL kinds. o f. food: · ~ ;n'ls.1t:J.: Illy h~Uldrcd and 
twenty-.seven· provinces fo r duckjO. hens, . capons. phe~s:lnts, 
geese. quail , ·;l.11d .pigoons . . 
(PROJECTI NG) Poult ry bewaref 
Oh. but it's going to he a party n.o (Jlle '!Yill sOOn forget. 
·"IOP, MEI NE HOMON-Ti\SHE N" & ACCO~IPANY) 
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King: 

(M lfsic: 
Narr. : 

Kin[J : 

Nar,..: 

King: 

Ca pons, <luck lillf.:'S, cook them well , 
Geese and quail and phe.'ls:tnts, 
Cook them in a giant pot, 
Sti rred hy eighty peasants. 
Pullcts, ch ickens fricassee, 
Boil ed and hroiled and roasted; 
Cook them in a lovely sauce, 
Till they're golden toasted. 
Quick, ht! quick. m}' chamberlain s, 
Pies, pastry, hrandy, 
And gi\'c e.'lch child throughout the land 
Paper hags of candy ... 
U I' AND FADE OUT UNDER NARRATOR) 
W ht!1l K jug Ahasuerus had finished his liule song, he beamed 
at his seven chamherlains and gave them a large wink, and 
wjth a look full of meani.ng he said 
Tell Quecn Vashti I shall want her to (l lli on her royal crown 
ami come hefore my gllests to show her Ix .. ",y. 
Hut Vashti refuse!1 to show herself in frollt of thc Kiltg's 
gllests ... ami Killg !\ hasuerus hei:iune furious. 
(WITH F URY) I'm the King! Me! I ami The King! 
Ahasl.1 Crus ! Ch;tmbcrlai ll , 11I)w <Iare she ref nse my command ! 

CI,(wl/J"rl" i ,, : Inexcusable hchavior. Your Majesty. 
Killg: The presumptifJl1 of the woman! The insolence of the wom

an! The audacity of the wQman! 
ClmllliJl.'rlai,,: You shouldn't stand for it, your majesty. 
K~lIg: I won't !';tand for it. 

Cflombt.'rlu;,, : You mnst dl'fcnd the hOllor of the royal name. 
King: I wi ll. W hv, if the Oueen refuses to ohey .the K ing, . . 

CJlum/Jt.'rltlil/: Ordinary \~omcn wiTi stcp all ovcr their husba nds. 
KiIlO: Exactly. . 
Cll(lmbaltlill : Majesty. 
Killg: . Yes, Ch.tmherlain. 
CII(//lIbl.'r/aill: . :\lm'h as 1 regret to sa}' so . 
King: (;0 on. 

Cflllmbc:rfllill : 1 lIIust counsel that the time has come to choose a new queen. 
Killg: I-Ir11l11lnmlll. Not a had thought. Excellently counselled. 

. Chamherlain. whom have rou in Illind? 
Cilawbt'r/ll i ll: Snmeouc heautiful. 
Killg: Good. 
Chamber/ajn: And SOTlII .. 'One dl.1ti f 1.11. 
King: Better. 
C!toll/bu/ll;" : Someone wise and modest. 
K il1g: Aha. 
CllUm/Jcrl~I;II: / \ nd · charming. 
Kil1g: (PERE~IPTORILY) What's her name? 
Chllmbcrlll i ll: J don't know. . 
Killg: (!)ISi\PPOI~TED) J'onsh ! 
Chambl.'r/aill: But we'll find her, your majesty. 
Killg: Impossihle. she doesn't exist. 
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Kilfg: 
Chllmbtrll,ill : 

King; 

Clllllll bt.'rlu;'l: 

Killg: 
Glazer : 

Glazer: 

(MllSic: 

.\-torr/era; : 
ESlher: 
,Hordrt(li: 

Esther: 
Morr/ecai: 

Estlrer: 
Mordecai : 

Est1Jer: 

( Music: 
Mordeca i : 

So/dirT: 

Esther :, 

Alt, hut she does exist, she must exist, and since she exists, 
we w,ilt find her. 
How? 
We'll hold a contest. A conte!:t for the m:li(len who will be 
Queen to King Ahasuerus. 
Lovely, lovely, lovely. i\ beautiful idea. A most inge.nious 
i(lea. All idea of sagacity, and imagination. mtd virtue, 
Thank YOtl, Sire. I shall order your soldiers to go throughout 
the land. They will be authorized to gather together every 
eligible maiden. 
Excelltnt. Hurry. Let's have the royal contest. 
"HAVAY EEM NEE·SACHAYK NA" & ACCOM· 
PANY) 
In Shushan town there lived a gi rl , 
There li ved a girl, 
H addass.'lh was her name 
Haddassah was her name 
Till it was chaoged by Mordecai 
And Esther it became ; 
Till it was changed hy Mon lecai 
A nd Esther it became. 
Now Esther was an orphan girl, 
An orphan girl, 
Of virtue,· grace and beauty, 
Of virtue, grace and beauty, 
Who lived with Uncle Mordecai 
To protect her was his duty. 
W ho livtd with Uncle Mordecai 
To protect her was hi s duty. 
BRIDGE - UP AND FADE OUT t:NDER OPENI NG 
LINES OF DIALOGUE) 
Esther. my dear, it 's impossi ble to hide here any longer. 
But the soldiers are in the streets. 
Then you mllst go . to ml'!el them. They must not fi nd yOll 
hiding. 
Uncle ~ I ordecai, what will become of me? 
We have the promise of the King that no one will be mo
lested. 
I am afraid. 
Have fa ith. my Dear. He who led Abraham forth out of Dr 
of the Chal(lees will also watch over you. 
T wa nt to stay here with you. I wanl to he with my fX:oJlIc. 
I have no wish to be in any contest, I have no wi sh to he 
Queen. 
A. BUGLE OFF MIKE) 
It is out of otlr hands now, Esther. Be brave, 
(SOUND OF ' AN IM PERIOUS KNOCK ON THE 
DOOR. REPEAT) 
(Of'F ;\lUKE) In the name of Almsuerus, Ruler over 
Persia, 1 demand entrance into this house. 
(C1.0SE) Uncle t-. Ionlecai. don't leave me. 
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:)(Jh/ir.r: 

-Esther: 
Mordl1((1i, 

B.\',hcr-; . 

Esther : 

Soldier :" 
Esther: 
6oldict: 

( A'{usic : 
Narl', : , 

(Mlfsic: 
NaIT.: 

(AS, 13 i;: I:-qRE) 111 the n.-lIne of thc Foriy-Two l\<li !li~!crs 
lind 'the sevcn Cllanihcrla ills_ofKing AhaSl!e r.us, let me In. 
r~ rollli ~c 'me, 'Ondc Mordecai, th'lt yOll IV.ill st'!)' dose by. 

.. 1 .pronli);e. (H As'nLY ).-Esther, J'eli nll1st ,pr'omise me s~me.
. thing. 

. (OFF MIKE K NOCKI NG. OWDOOR) 
,"Vha!. Uncle? . , 
\V iiat'.ever' happens; do not. Fcveal t hat yoti-are an Israeli te . . 
H you d id and-the Ki ng should become displeased with you 
for ·.my reason, then your . pepple- W0l1 14 suffer h.arm. 
1 promise. . 

(DOOR OPENS, FOOTSTEPS) 
(ON) Arc yoti the m aiden E"stheF? ", . 
I a m . . 
HoM your f;lee to the light . ,(PAD.SE) Ah\ In the name· o'f 
the 63rd "Regi ment of His Majesty's Royal J _egions r de·" 

. dare )'01\ most eligible. Pleas~ come at ~Iice _ to the roya! 
palace: ' . 
'iCHAG PURhW' ,AND DOWN), , 
i\'ioniel-ai- \vept 'to s.ee' E sther go. He' (ollowed hehi mi' as he 
had promised. ,and thcn<'thc. palace gates closed after her. 
(S ING) Dea r Estlier, s\o.·ect Esther. 
They've ,taken her. to test her. 
To see if. tier beauh' 
ls pleasing tei,the 'King, 
UP AN D J;'ADE OUT UNDER N(\RRA'f ION) 
It. 'was not an' eas\' coil test. There were thousa'nds and thol! 
sands' of C;l igiblet;laidenS: 'and the King 'and 'his First Cham-
berlain would not leave tlte judging to· other. eye!;. Day fo l
lowed day, \\'eek f"c! llo\ved week. but neither .t he King n?r his 
royal Chamberlai n :was satisfi ed. 

Khig : '"' This one isn't heautif ul enough. 
. ChalJlllI:rloill: I\nd this one' isn 't 1119J:'!~st ~nQugh. 

, 
.J 

Ki"g: 'This' one'.si'mpers·. } . 
Cllallifll'r/"ju: Th is one squints. 
Killg: ' ,This· one giggfes;-
:CI/alll"erlri;;' -' Th is one gushes. 
Kill!}: " T hi s one is silly, 
Cllawber/ni,!,: This one is st upid. 
King: ., Thi~' one has ,no li'la nners. 
Cllllmber/nill ,: -T his onc 'h<ls .too maJ1Y a irs. 
,Killg:' This one is too short. ' 
CIUJlllberlaiu: This 'one is too tall. 
King: T hi s one is', . (SLOMiLY) This .one is '. 

. Chamber/oiu : 
King: 

[llOmbcr/oi" : 
Kii/g" 

. Eslh'c'~: ' 
-Ki~.g,:: 

SELF) Ah! 
1 t·hink so too, your majesty . . 
H mmmmm. 
H mmmmm. 
My dcar young lady'.· 
Do ,you address me~ Sire? 
.J- do. VI'hat ·is yOllr name. 
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(TO HIM-
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, 

Es/her': ·. Esther,-:'y~)Ur majestj'. . . . . 
K';J!fi:: (: (SOTTO) Cliamilerlain, a IllOSt 'agreeable vQice. 
C1!ombc.-/nii/ : (SQTfO) A nd 'a Illost agrceahle manner. . 
. Ki!tg! ('rASPING THE" SOUND, OF IT) Queen Esther. I ·like 

that. . . ' . 

C1Ul'lIb"rfaill: T hc two wor~s do go together, d(lI~ '-t th!,!Y?' . . 
Th~y do, don'~ they? (HE CHUCKLES - A FATVOUS, 
$ELF APPROVI NG CHUCKLE) I likt: the sound QCit 
veF}' much indeed. Chamher l ~i n . I have madc up mY 'lliiml,. 

Guitar: 
The contest is O,VCF. Esther- will be tilY nt'w .Queen. 
IN A NO DOWN") ' 

Clramber/aill: ·.Queen. Esther, Q ueen Esther,. '() 
T here is nQ one to best· her. 

kiiig: 

Klllg: 

-Nm:r. 

" 

For hcr'gr'iu:;e (lnd virtue 
A re 'pleasi ng to the K ing, 
My dear, I frri~l you be~uti f ul 
+ hope Y('ltI'wjll hc- uutiful ; 
O h. Lord, yOIl have be.('n llOuntif ul, 
And Esther is' my ·Ql!een. . , _ ' - , .~. 

': 'UP AND FADE OUT UNDER NARRATION) 
:" . ~' ;-\ lid ,this is ·the ma.lner by which Esther, the or:ph.a.i;' ht~c; lIIe " \' 

Queen 'to K ing i-\hasucrils in file month of Tebet, 'i'n thc sev-
· 6ith yea r of the K illg's reign. And the King loved lie~ ex-
ceed ingly. . . 

' j'I'IY .dei'l"r, ~hat is ~'OUi" opin ion of the color scheme of the fur 
n,iture? Do Y.Ot.! 'pl;e fc:r hl uc . ~ild 5 i lv~ with th~ Oil}'X chai 'l's. 

· or. do. you thi!l~ gold. wotM be l'nor~ delicate.? Speak lip, my 
· dear. T va lue your' '9]>i nion. _, 
Th~ King,:JFt(] nev~r beel.1I~I~re happy in his lif.e, AJ!wl\'ror -.· 
(!ceai. to "lhpll1 a ll tliese·tidi!lgs wefe&r:ought", r.ej9jc!!d':gteat~ . 
I}:. True to ·his word, t\'fOr<lecai sat~ol11lloon to night 1J€fod~; 
the gates' of th~ pala.ce, in oruer to see that ,10 harm should-
t;;O,l11e to Esther" , 't..,.. " . 
(~'IOV I NG CLOSE) Am! ',this':':is how it, wa~:.th ..... ~o,p.e.'day, 
whilc i\-r~rdecai sat reading) f,[0111 a large book, he c,lianced 
to oveHlcar two of the King's M inisters speaking in a strange· , 
language. -

Bigthall: . 
Teresh: . 
lJiyillU!l: 
Tcn:,~'h . ' 
J;ig~//uII : . 

Te,n!sli : 
Narr .. : 

BiytJ;a/l : 

Tcrluh : 

The 1ng-kay..is ,In ap-say. 
Eckchay; 
He is an ool-fay. 
And all ope-day. 

_Teresh, aH)ay. isten-Iay oo-tay-e-inay: I'ni-ay ired-tal' of -ay 
ei ng-I.h1Y oor -pa}~ , I'may ired -tay of-ay eing-hay ushed -p..'lY 
"rol1nd"ay. _'. kn. ' ") 

/"~eriod-p,ay. O\v ~hay . hout-ay,oo-yay, id-lttd-' ' 
~- . 1!.ck-chay. 

N9W Mordecai knew all the seventy languages of man. Af)d 
sCi to hi s learned ears the words made sense _.' , as follows. 
Teresh. l11y~good , fri ct1(I, as one Mi nister to another, let me 
say candidly that Otl .... good King Ahasuer,ns is .. 
Is what? . - . . 
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l/igllll111 : 
Tcrrs" : 
/Jig/"II/l : 
Tf!rr.~/1 : 
lIig/ha J~ : 
Tar sh : 
Biglhan: 
rncs/J : 
Big/ha ll : 

Esther: 

Mordecai: 
Esther: 

Mordecai: 
Esthcr: 

lL'[ ordeeai : 

Nnrr. : 

Killg: 
HnmGII : 
King: 

Halllnll : 

Guitar : 

Glaser: 

I-Ic's a rool. 
I grant you that. 
li e doesn't deserve to he King. 
I ~rallt that also. Hut who does ? 
i\le. 
What have \'ou in mind ? 
r\ dagger . . -
That would do it nicely . Bnt it 's a risky business. 
A fter we take care of Ahasuerus, yOll proclaim me King and 
I proclaim you the King's Treasurer. 
(SLOWL Y) The idea has possibilities . .. I might go so far 
as to say that it has ... large possibilities. 
(FADING) Now quite by accident, I own a.dagger. A dag~ 
gel' of daggers. Th is dagger, my dear colleague, is so sharp 
that ... 
(FADI NG IN) I ran immediately to the Chamberlain :md 
revealed the plot against the King. Oh, bless you, Mordecai, 
bless you a thousand times. For the wicked ministers have 
already heen seized and no harm will befall the King. 
Esther. my dea r. 
Yes, Uncle. 
I believe yO~I'V It grown fond of Ahasucrus. 
I bel ieve I have. (LAUGHS) He's a little foolish sometimes, 
but for a King he's quite lovable. 
I'm douhly glad now that I was ahle to save hi!! li fe. Have no 
fear. Resl easy in your mimI , dear E!>ther. From now ·on 
there isn't anything that can happen. 

(SLIGHT PAUSE) 
But Mordecai was wrong. I n place of the traitorous min is
ters, King Ahasuerus made a single appointment. 

(FLOU RISH OF TRUMPETS) 
Haman, the son uf Hammadatha the Agagi te. 
Your Majesty. 
Know all men that from Ihis day I appoint Haman to be 
my first minister. 
1 am Haman, first minister of the realm. Bow down and 
prostrate yourselves before me. 
"SONG OF THE PUR '"I SPIELER") HASSIDIC 
FOLK~1ELODY p. 485 "PURIM ANTHOLOGY BY 
GOODMAN) 
Now Halllan was an evi t /llan, 
The foulest villain in the land, 
This Haman, foul Haman, 
the blackest soul of all. 
But, dear children, cal m your fears, 
'Sigh no sighs and shed no tears 
For Haman, foul Haman 
Did in famously fall. 
On with our story, 
Haman is approaching 
The place where Mordecai 
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(Music: 
flnlna ,, : 
M ordecai: 

Hamall : 
Mortlerai: 

Hallloll : 
Mordecai: 

Hama,,: 
Mordecai: 

Hamall : 
J\ffm/crai: 
lIamoll : 

(MllSi, : 
Kill!! : 

Chamber/lltn: 
Killg 

Hamall : 
Killg: 

H amOIl : 

Ki,,!! : 

HO/llOII : 

Kill!! : 
Hamall : 

King 
Hall/all : 
King: 
H oma" : 

King: 
Hamoll : 

King: 
/famOll : 

Killg : 

Sits at thc palace door. 
Bow dow n. shouts Haman. 
Bow, you <low n beforc mc, 
For my name is Haman, 
And I alone am Lord. 
OUT SHARPLY) 
I said, bow down, I am your lonl. . 
YOli a re wrong, sir. There is only one Lord to.whom I may 
how down . T he Lord our God. 
Bow down to me and kiss my foot. 
I cannot, I shall not. 
I am the Minister of the King. 
And I am a servant of God. 
You've said enough. Your name .. 
W hat do YOll wish with me? 
Your name. 
People call me Mordecai. Mordet:ai. the Israelite. 
l\'fordecai, the Israelite. That's all I want to know. 
( PROJECTING) Soldiers, sound }'our trumpets. Haman 
returns to the palace. 
TR UMPET BRIDGE) 
Haman, you come at a most inopportune time. ~fy Chamher-
lain is showi ng me my garments for the new season. . 
It can wait. Your Majesty. 
(POUTI NG) Somehow everything that pleases me must 
wait ... while I!verything that V('S-~lI ill pushed heforc my 
nose. \,y hat is it. Haman? 
Sire. I have been examining the royal treasury. 
j\'Ioney, lnoney, money. Don't talk to me about money. Talk 
to my chamberlain. He handles SllCh things. 
Majesty. [ must speak to yOll. YOllr treasury is very low. 
Oh. Very well, Chamherlain see that our next ll.'\nquct lasts 
only three weeks. 
Your Majesty. 
Speak Haman. What is it? 
No need to economi ze. . there are Israeli tes in )'ou r King~ 
dom . 
Yes? 
We shall tax them. 
But ... 
We shall tax with a special tax. A tax of 100 per cent upon 
everything they possess. 
That means you will confiscate ... 
Everything they possess. And 1 assure you 'they won't COI1l~ 
plain. 
Really, Haman? 

. I'll take the small prel-aution of seeing that they arc all dead. 
Dear me. I~ather drastic, don't )'ou think? 
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Hama l~ : 

Ki"g: 
Cltamber/aj'l : 

Killg: 
Hall/all : 

(MI/sic: 
Mordecai: 
Esther : 

illordecai: 

Esfher: 

.Unrdceai: 
Esther: 

. ll ordecai: 
Estill'/' : 
Mordecai: 
Esther: 

Mordecai: 
E.~thCl' : 
Mordecai: 
Esthrr : 

Cla::rr : 

Narr.: 

(Mf/sic: 
King: 

E~·t"('r : 
King: 

,\ necessa ry step, Ki ng Ahasncrus. T lu:se people plot agai nst 
your life. T hey causc unrest in your ki ngdom. They foment 
l·chellion. They have contempt fo r your gods and your idols. 
Your fo, l ajesty, we ca ll1l01 abide diffe rences in ou r Kingdom. 
T hose who arc not absolutely like e\'cryone else must be 
el imi nated. 
(AFT ER A PAUSE) Chamberlain, what do you think? 
I do not like it, Sire. 
Haman, surely thcre must be some other way. 
1\0 other way . Your Majesty has given me his confi dence. 
Believe me now. . I act fo r the good of the Kingdom. 
Every Israeli te must be destroyed. 
TRUMPETS DARKLY AND HOLD FOR A BRIDGE) 
Esther. you are exaggerating the seriousncss of the news. 
I wish it were so, i'Vlordecai. hut it was told lIle by my ladics
in-waiti ng. 
It is only court gossi p ... \ wild rumor. Such things cannot 
happen. 
Uncle, it was the King's IO}'lIl ehamherlain who gavc thc ncws 
to my ladies. 
(PAUSE) 
Hamli n. Haman is the one. 
Yes. Oh. Ahasuerus. my husband. my King, how can you 
a llow yourself to be so deceived ~ 
Esther, go to him . 
To A hasuerus? 
Yes. You must. 
Xo one may go to the Ki ng unless the King calls. It is the law 
of the palace, l\lonleeai. \'Vhosoever goes before the King 
without having fi rst heen summoned, that person may be 
su mmarily put to death. Even the Queen. 
You must chance it then. 
I may be killed. 
If you do not go, your people will be killed. 
I have 110 alternative then. 
(PAUSE) 
I shall fast. Monleca i go among the Israel ites lind tell them 
that this (lay shall be the Fast" of Esther. neseech them to 
pray for lIle even as [ pray for them. 
p. -1-72 PUR Ii\f AN TH OLOGY. FOLK-SONG) ( LYR
ICS) 
Esther fasted a ll thllt day and in the small houses. of Shushan, 
thousands prayed fo r her. F inally. whi le the entire court held 
its breath, Q ueen Esther boldly approached the th rone of 
the King. 
OUT OMI NOUSLY) 
(ANGR TLY) Who is it that comes hefore the Ki ng without 
being summoned ? 
It is Esther. Your Queen. 
Oh. Oh. well. T hat 's something else again. Madame. your 
li fe is much too valuable to r isk this Wll)'. 

JO 

• 
, 
I 
I 

Esllwr: 
King: 

Esther: 
King: 
Esther : 
King: 
Esther : 
King: 

Esther: 

King : 

HUll/ali : 

I:sthcr: 
HUll/ali : 

(J/ II ."ic: 
Xurr . . 

Hll lllUli : 

.Varr. : 

H(lIIIan: 

(MilS;,' : 

Killg 
CI",,,,/,rrl(l;" . 

King 

Cltam/J('Y/(Ii" : 

Kill!! 

C!t(l",hrr/uill

Kings 
ChoU/brr/nil! : 

Kill!!!;' 

I had to comt", Sire. 
Bm suppose 1 had a touch of indigestion and were in a bad 
m lJO(l. IVJy dt:ar Esther. dre:.dful thi ngs could happen. Un
thi nkable things. Now, why have you come, my dea r ? 
I ha\'e preparcd it bamplct, Your Ma jesty. 
Capi tal. 1\m [ invited? 
It would be no banquet wi thout you. 
W hat a pretty speech. When is it to be? 
T01l10rrow evening. 
\Vonderf ul. wonderf ul, wonder ful. Who else is coming? 
Anyone I know? . 
1 f my Lord H aman would honor us with his presence, I 
would be most happy. 
Haman, do you hea r that ? (LAUGH S FATUOUSLY) 
Lucky fo r you I'm not a jea lous man. Invited hy the Queen 
herscl f. 
I am deeply Aattered, my gracious Queen. 
Then you will comC':, H aman ? 
~oth ing coul d prevent it. Queen Esther. I am ecstatic wi th 
JOy. 
:\ HLA n E OF T RU;\'I PET S AG.-\ TN) 
1·laman glo.1.ted hc(ause the Queen had honored him, but 
when he saw Mordecai outside the palace gate, his exultation 
bd:a mc an e\'il thing. 
What good are the favors of the Queen to me so long as this 
man who111 I hale remains alive ? I shall take counsel WIth 
Zeresh my wife. 
:\ml Zeresh whu lVas as evi l as Ha man gavc hi m her wicked 
counsel. 
You are absolutely right, Zeresh. I shall build a gallows fi fty 
cuhits high . . and Mordecai will hang from it. 
T RUM PETS ONCE ,\GA IN) 
Chamberlain. tell them to stop that infernal racket. it's gotten 
so. a Hlall can't sleep. Chamberlain, make them stop. 
(PHOJ ECTI NG) T n lll1pcters. have done. Have (lone. 
CUT T n UI\-I P ETS .. ) 
Thank you very mllch. Now go back to sleep. Your ;\1ajesty. 

(SOUND OF HAMMERS.. LOUD LY) 
Xow what in the name o f Persia is that ? 
H aman has given an or(ler to build a gallows fifty cubits high. 
Well. tell them to wait till morning. W hy docs everything 
happen to me? 
(pn OJECT ING) Stop your hammering. (CUT SOUND ) 
Go home, all of you. Come back in the morning. ( P."\ US E ). 
:\[ l1ch better, Your Majesty. 
.\Iy head. r m afra id the night is ruined. [. simply won't be 
able to sleep a fter this. 
Drink a little wi ne. 
No. 
Perhaps a lit tle walk. 
No. Chamherlain, read to me. 
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Killg: 

Chamber/IIi" : 
King: 
CI/Il mber/lliu: 

Kiltg: 
Chamber/ai" ; 

King: 

(Mllsic: 

King: 

Esther: 
Kill!]: 

Esther: 

King: 

CJ.rrmiJrrfrr j" ; 

Esther: 
Glli'ar: 

King: 

E.~tller : 
Ki/lg: 
Esther: 

Very well, Sire. I shall read from our dai ly chronicles. I rea.d 
. .. Date of s ix months past .. . Tht: plot to assassinate the 
Ki ng foiled by the Israd ite i\·lordecai. On the morn ing of 
the sixth day, the Israelite Mordecai overheard ... 
Wait ... Chamherlain, wa it. It come!> back to me clearly. 
This man Mordecai ... he saved my li fe . 
He did, Sire. 
How did we reward him ? 
Let me see. 
(PAUSE) 
There is no mention of any reward. 
Ridiculous. Read further. 
I'm af raid, Sire, we cQmpleteiy forgot a reward for this loyal 
subject. 
No wonder I couldn't sleep. T errible, terrible, terrible. How 
could we be so ungrateful ! I' ll speak to H aman about it at 
Queen Esther's banquet. No, I shan't wait. I' ll do something 
ahollt it now. Chamberlain, strike the gong. 

(SOUND OF GONG) 
BR IDGE .. ) 

(FADE I N HAMAN AND AHASUERUS AD-
LIB LAUGHING) 

Haman. there's something I mcant to speak to yOll ahout ... 
hut thi s is Esther's banquet .. . and so no husiness. My dear, 
Esther will you si ng for us? 
I am not in the mood, Your ·Majesty. 
Nonsense. Do something. Something pretty, something gay 
... you know what I like. 
Your Majesty, trnly. I have no disposition to _si ng at this 
moment. 
(POUTING) I 'm a very disappointed King. My Chamher
lain is diasppointed. 
I am. dear queen. 
Very well . (SHE SINGS) 
T H E TUNE I S "AN r PURI M" n UT RETARDED AND 
MOURNFUL) 
I sing. my King, 
My Ki ng, I sing, 
But my heart is col d and sad. 
Yet since you command, I shall pretend 
My heart is gay and glad. 
La la la la la la 13 la 
Lala la la lal lOll lal la, 
Lal La la la . .. (SH E CANNOT CONTINUE ... MUS IC 
OUT ) 
Esther. oh . Esther ... My Dcar, I thought this was to 
be a happy occasion. 
Forgive me . .. hut J am fi lled with sadness. 
Hut why? For what reason, my (lear? 
Because orders have heen issued to put the people ~f Israel 
to death. 
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Killg: 
Es/her: 
Ha·llla,~ : 
Es/ller: 

K i llg: 
biller: 
King: 

Killg: 
Esther: 

King: 

Esther; 
Hamllll : 
King :. 
Hamali : 
King: 
HaJlUl/l : 
Killg: 

Clwmber/lliu; 

Kill9: . 
C/wmber-iaiu: 

Killg: 

(M IlSic: 

King: 

Glazer : 

Es/her: 

Those were my orders, Queen Esther. W hy trouhlc your 
head over affairs of state? 

Haman's right. 
I-Iaman is the most wicke(l mall who has ever lived. 
My dear Queen, I am at a loss to : .. 
T he Israeli tes never haril lcd yOIi . They ask only fo r' peace. 
W hy won't you let them li ve? 
Esther. there arc tears in your eyes .. 
Arc there, Ahasucrus? 
My dear. what are the Israel ites to you? 
Your i\'fajest)' ... they arc my people. I am an Israelitc. 
You, Esther ? 
A n Israeli tc orphan who was rea red hy her good U ncle Mor
decai. 
We shall have- this order against your people . .. Did I hear 
you say Mordecai ? 
You did. Sire. 
Majd'ty, this t ... rordecai is .. 
He is our loyal subject. 
Oh no, King Ahasncrus, he is a traitor. 
How can you speal( so of a good man ? 
I can prove he is a tnl itor. 
Hold your tongue, Haman. Accursed liar'. Mordecai is the 
man who sav('(l the King's li fe. I would h;n'e him honored
not slandered. 
(ADLIR FROM COU RTIERS) 
(SOFTLY) My Ki'ng, Haman would. have Mordecai 

hang.ed. 
Never. 

. H:I.lu;!ll has ·bui lt a gallows fifty .cubits high. , . to hang 
Mordecai. 
So. 1£ Haman has bu ilt a gallows .. . I-Iaman wi ll hang from 
it. 

(SOUND OF GONG) 
"HEI NT IS PUR I ~I, BRI DER" ... AND HOLD 
DOWN) 
Good ::\Iordccai, m,. fa ith ful subject. put nl~ purple robes 
and garments of silk, and let this ti me he a ti me of rejoicir,g 
for 'yoll and fo r all the people of Esther the Queen. . 
(S INGS) Oh, Purim's here, dear child ren, 
A festiva l o f thanks, 
So sing and dance with gladness, 
And play your merry pranks. 
Sing Alordecai good, 
Sing evil withstood, 
Si ng wicked Haman's disgract', 
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Muniaca; : Sing Esther the Queen, 
Sing Esther supreme, 
Sing proudl y her beauty, her grace. 
011, Purim's here, dear children, 
Clap every ha nd in glee. 
And always love this story. 
Which ends so happily, 

-....,,(jjjl1 ... ,fli .. i~..,.--UP FOR CURTAIN AND OUT) 
Allllcr,: If you would like a cop)' of today's script. please send you r 

name and address with ten cents, to cover the cost of postage 
and handlinI.:'. to The Jewish Theological Seminary ' of 
,\merica, 3080 n ro.ulw<lY, New York 27, New York. 
And now we take great pleasure in presenting i\1r, Charles 
Silver. President o f the Beth Israel Hospital of N. Y., Mem
ber of the Ronrd of Overseers of the Jewish Theological 
Seminar}' o f America, and Vice-President of the Alfred E. 
Smith Foundation, Mr. Silver. 

You have j ust listened in dramatic form to one of the most 
stini Tlg' episodes in the history of the Jewi sh I>copie. \Ve 
havc heard of how the king, through ' the conn ivance o f 
I la111:1n issue<l orders to destroy the J ewish people. YOII 
heard how lhe}' were s~vcd th rough the in ter\'ention of 
Q ueen Esther. Aml lhe Jews through the centuries ha \'e cele
brated this critical period in the history of our people by ob
serving the festival of P urim. 

fn a broad sense this story has a 5pccial significance 1I0t 
only for the Jewi sh people hut for all those who helieve ill 
the dignity of human beings. Millions of our coreligionists 
behind the Iron Curtain stand in dread of the heavy hand of 
the tyrant who is prepared to carry out wholesale purges and 
who has sought to rekindle the spirit of anti -Semi tism which 
we had hoped wa s on the wane. There are many Hamans to
clay. who have comhined to build up a struct ure of lies ilild 

insinuations against our people wh ich at this timc appears to 
follow the brutal philosophy of the Nazis, which we hoped 
had been destroyed foreve r. 

I cannot hdie\'e that the ci vilized world will permit :I re
l'Ul'rence o f the teaching of hate and I'nalice. Tn this coulltry, 
where we rt:c.ently celebrated Brotherhood \-\leek and where 
the people of all fai ths have clasped hands ill a spir it of 
fr iendship and cooperat ion, we may look for a stern answer 
to the j-]amans in the sphere o f Communism, 

Let liS he gratef ul that wc Ih'e in a ('OulIlry where we may 
walk without the fea r of being halted and :lccuse<l o f th ings 
that we have never done; that we may worship in accordance 
with our conscience and that we may speak otl r minds wi th 
freedom. 

And 50, in the spiri t o f Purim when we rej oice over the 
rescue of our ancestors, let me extend the warm halld of 
com radeship to the people of every fait h and say to them that. 
we as American Jews, who follow the precepts of our ancient 
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Allller. : 
(UII,fie: 

(Mu sic: 
Alii/cr . : 

teachers and sages, sh:lll stanu shoul<ler to shOl~ lde~ with 
Amencans of every faith in the struggle to mamtaln our 
way of life. 

Thank rOIL. Mr. Sih'er . 
THEl\'IE IN 'AN D UN DER ) 
Our Eternal Light drama today' "A Song fo r Queen Esther" 
by ~ I orton Wishengrad, was presented in celebration of the 
Festival of Purim. The orchestral music was composed by 
Morris ;\ famorskr and conducted by ~Iilton Katims. Tom 
Glazer was the singing nar rator. Featured in the cast were 
Daniel Ocko as King AhasueTllS and Terri Keane as Queen 
Esther. Cantor Robert Segal sa ng the litllrj.:"ical introduction. 
The production was under the directioll of Edward King. 
[;P AND DOWN) 
This is Red Cross Month . Answer the call by giving gener
otlsly. YOll will help mobilize the defense of your fami ly, 
your con11l~lI,nity and your nation. 
Free time to present the E ternal Light is made avai lable by 
the Nat ional Broadcasting Comp:l.11}' and its a [filiated inde
pendent stations. T his weekly progra m is presented under 
the auspiccs of The Jewish Theological Seminary of America. 
TH IS IS NBC, THE KA TlONAL BROADCASTl NG 
COMPANY. 
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(Mwic: 
(Cantor: 
Yoice: 

(Cantor: 
Announcer: 
(Mwic: 
Announcer: 

(Mwic: 
Narralor: 

Chapter Tlrree Hundred 

"UTILE PURIM" 

CHORD) 
SIGNATURE AND DOWN) 
And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying, Command the chilo 
dren of Israel that they bring unto thee ·pure oil olive beaten 
for the light, to caUge the lamps to hurn continually in the 
tabernacle of the congregation, and it shall be a sMtule forever 
in your generaions. 
UP WITH OROHESTRA AND FINISH) 
The Eternal Light! 
THEME AND DOWN) 
The National Broadcasting Company and its affili.ated inde
:pendent stations make free time availsble to present The Eter· 
nal Light, II. prognam wlhich comes to ~u under the auspicea 
of the Jewish Theologioal Seminary of America. Today's pro· 
gram, "LiHle Purim" was wriHen hy Harry Gersh and is pre· 
sented in observance of the Jewish !holiday of Purim. 
THEME UP .. . SEGUE TO STORY MUSIC AND UNDER) 
Once upon a time ••• come to think of it, it wasn'lt as long 
ago as that ..• it was only 87 to 104. years ,ago ... There was 
a little ·boy living in the town of Pripitchik. Now this little 
,boy's name was ••. 

Liltk Purim: Karpel. 
(Mwk, Om) 
Narralor: Karpel? Am I in me right story? I was telling about a boy 

called Liule Purim. 
LiUk Purim, (INSISTENT) 1(,,'1,,1. 
Narrowr: Oh yes ..• His name was Karpel. But everyone in Pripitchik 

called him Little Purim. Why? I'D tell you in a minute. 
This little boy lived with his mother in a hut .at the edge of 
town. T·hey were very poor. 

Mama~ (SADLY) Come, Kl8rpel. we'll have our Bupper. 
LittlePurim: (BRIGHTLY) Sure, Mama. 
Mama: (VOICE BREAKING) Oh, Karpeleh. It's only bread again. 

No butter. Not even any milk. 
Litde Purim: Oh, I like broad. And I think I'mJ getting a little too old for 

milk. Anyway, tomorr.ow is Purim. 
(Mwic: 
Narrator: 

(Mwic: 
Narrator: 

IN AND UNDER) 
Purim was the one day of the year when Karpel and his 
mother 'had enough to eat. 011 Purim, Karpel became the 
ibreadwinner for the family. He h.ad a violin and on it he 
could play three Purim songs. Only three, mind you. So on 
the evening of Purim, Karpel would take his violin and go from 
·house to house, from Purim party to Purim party and play 
his songs. That's why everyone called him Little Purim. 
A£CENT) 
This year, the one I'm telling about, Purim oame late. Little 
Purim and fais mother hadn't had a decent meal in monthe. It 
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was the . eve of Purim and they had just sat down to supper 
when. • . . 

(Mwk, CUT OFF ON ,) 
(KNOCK ON DOOR . . . SECOND KNOCK) 

MGmQ: Who could be caUing on w? Go sce, IGarpeL 
Liuk Purim: Sure. 

(FOOTSTEPS, DOOR OPENS, WIND IS HEARD 
OUTSIDE) 

Lilt., Purim, (OFF) Hello. 
Stranger: (OFF) I have walked aU day and I IUD hungry. Can you 

give me some food? 
Liule Purim: (OFF) Wlly, eh .•• will you wait a moment, please? 

(WIND IS CUT OFF AS DOOR GLOSES) 
LittlePurim: (WHISPERS) Mama, it's a stranger with a long white beard. 

Mama: 
And he wants some food. 
(WHISPERS) Karpel, we haven't enough for ourselves. And 
we don't know who he might be. 

LiukPurim: (WHISPERS) But he must be very !hungry. And tomorrow 
is Purint. 

Mtlm(J: (WHISPERS) All Tight. Tell him to come in. 
(DOOR OPIlNS, WIND AGAIN) 

Little Purim: Weloome, Friend Stranger. Won't you come in. 
Stranger: (COMING ON) Thank you. It is sad to be so far fr.om home 

on Purim. 
(DOOR CLOSES ... WINO OUT) 

PJease sit down. We have only some dry cruBIs of bread, but 
y~.u are welcome. 

Liule Purim: Where are you from? 
Stranger: I'm from flO far away that you cannot get there by walking. 

Nor even ,by riding. 
Liule Purim: Not br walking and not by riding ••• 
Mama: Karpe, our gue;st is hungry. Save ~l.Ir questions for after 

supper. 
Lillie Purim: Oh, I'm sorry. Will you say the prayer for the hreaking of 

bread? 
Stranger: Thank ~u f.or the honor .•• Ha·roo-tzi Ie-chem min haw·aw 

reu. Blessed art Thou, 0 Lord our God, (START FADE) 
King of the universe, who bringest forth bread from the earth. 
(OUT) 

(Mwict 
Narrlllar: 

(Mwic: 

Yoice I: 

IN AND UNDER) 
After their poor meal, Little Purim took bis violin and went 
into the town to play his three songs at u many Purim parnes 
ae he eould -get "0. 
OUT) 

(SOUNDS OF VOICES CELEBRATING OFF, AS 
THROUGH A DOOR ... KNOCKS ON DOOR, DOOR 
OPENS, SOUNDS FULL INI . 

Ho .•• It's Little Purim come to p ay for us. Como inside. 
We've been waiting. (PROJECTINC) Look everyone. Little 
Purim 18 here. (ORIES OF CREETING TO LITTLE PURIM) 
Have you learned any new songs Little Purim? (LAUGHTER) 

Little Purim: No. Still the same 'three. 
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Yoke I: Here, Little' Purim. Have some homontashen . and tbeae mig
laoh·boney hal1a before you start playing .. · They'n give you 
strength to really play. . . ",. "' , . . 

LiUle Purim: No ·t11.arib. But I'll 'p'ut -them in 'niy pocket for later, if ynu 
don't mind. . . . - .: '. .' . • 

Yokel: 

(Mwic: 
Narrator: 

(Mwic: 

Yoice 1/: 

Sure, sure. Take all you want. And these -pennies too.; Now 
give us Shoabonu YIa·a'kov',. • 
ORCHESTRA ••. BRIDGE) 
After Little Purim played his three !longsl he went to ' tile 
next house. . 
VIOLIN ... LAST BARS OF OHORUS PIZMON VPURlM) 

(AD UB APPLAUSE) . . 
That wsa fine, Little Purim._ That's the best playing of Pizmon 
L'P.urim I ever heard. You're getting better each year. 

Little Purim: Thank you. Now if you don' mind I'll get on to the ont 
house. 

Voice II: Won't }'flU cat lilt least one of our homontasben before you go? 
LiJJtle Purim: 1f yo~ don't mind, I'D bake them .home. We have a guest this 

Purim. 
(Mwic: 

Narrator: 

(Mwic: 
Yoice 1/: 

(M",.,i.t!: 
N4Tl"IJlor: 

(Mwic: 

NorrlJl.Or: 

IN WITH . . . HUP, MEINE HOMON'llASHEN AND .. UN 
DER) 
At the next house, Little Purim ended with his third song, 
Hup Meille Homolltasben. 
VIOLIN LAST BARS OF HUP) 
Won't y.ou eat somelihing with us, Little Purim, after tbat fine 
pl.,ing? . 
IN AND UNDER) 
Little Purim went to another· bouse and another house, play. 
ing 'his three "songa • . taking his pay in pennies • . ". and in 
homontashen and taiglach and cookies and honey cake. Sav
ing it aU for the party with his molDer and the stranger. 
FADE OUT) . 
Then it was late. There were no more parties to play for. 

. So Lit1ile Purim started for ibome. . 
(WIND IN AND DOWN UNDER) 

While. LittJe Pu-rim was playing the snow had starled to. fall 
'and the wind ·bad risen. 

(WIND HOWIS) 
And Little Purim, who hadn't had anything ' lo eat all day, 
just some dry crusts of bread. was .g'etting fainf with hqnger,_ 

. (WIND . .. FOOTSTEPS DRAGGING ON SNOW) · •. 
Lilde Purim:. (WEAKLY) Ob ... it's ao lar 10 home ... and I'm 80 bun· 

NilTrawr: . 

gry ..• aud so tired .• • I'lJ rest- here a moment. 
(FOOTSTEPS OUT ... WIND SHRIEKS TRlm.n>H-
ANTLY) 

Little Purim huddled down in an allQyWay between two build. 
.ings and closed his eyes. . 

(M.,ic, SNEAK IN WITH AND FADE WITH WIND) .. , 
Narrator: .· (EGHO) . No. 8Qoner , had he dOlled ~!J ey,es when he heard 

the most 'beautiful music. It seemed to come pUt. of hie violin, 
and yet it didn'L So Litt1e . Purim opene4 hia eyes to eee 
'lWlo was play-ing. 
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LiuJePurm..: Buti·no ·one is playing. Where ig \he music coming from? 
Usher: (MATI'ER. OF FACf) 'Over there: . 
LiltlePurim: (STARTLED) Why ..• why ••. wbo are 'you? 
U!JMr: I'm. an usher. A court usber. From that palace over tbere~ 
Liltle P.urim: PalaCe.? But that's Berel the Horse Borrower'a stable. 
Usher: 'Th.at was Herel the wbatever·you·caU.fUm:s stable. ,We changed 

.. , it. ; Look. 
Little Purim'; Why 'it is a palace. IfDw beautiful. But how did .you Change 

it? 
V,Mr: 
(Mwic:. 

Simple. like this. 
. OUT) 

(WUD SNAP OF FINGERS) 
USMr: But we're wasting time. Come. 
Llule Purim': AlI .right. '. 

(FOOTSTEPS) 
Liuk Purim: Wlaat"atn I doing? Who would w.ant rn.e in a palace? 

You've made a mistake. . 
Usher: No mistake. The King wanta you. 
Liltle Purim: (SCARED) The King? 
Ulher: Sure. Here. Go right in. 
Little Pu"",,: Go in·? How can I? The ,doorway is at least eight fed above 

ground. 
(ANNOYED) 
your violin. 

Db, you live people. Build a stairway. ~th 

Lilde Purim: Something ie the matter' with my un? I thougbt you ABid 
build a ladder with my violin. . " 

UIIMr: (SLIGHTI.Y DISGUSTED) ] did. Playa Dote. 
(M.,ic, HIGH NOTE ON VIOIJN) · . 
Liu.le Purim: (SURPRISED) Why I'm two leet off the ground. 
Usher: Piay a middle note. ' . 
(Mwic: MIDDLE NOTE) 
Liuk Purim: (ELATED) Five feet up. 

, . 
VsMr: Now a low note. Mind you, not too low or you'H go over 

the roof. 
Lilde Purim: But that's backwards. . ! 
Usher: Of oouree. 
(Mwic: A HI()H NOTE AND INTO THEME AND UNDER) 
Narrator: The usher led Unle Purim inside the palace. Into a grand 

ballroom filled with people dressed in silk and brocades that 
ruatled .and whispered. At the far end of the ballroom were 
three pMple. 

(Mwic: OUT) 
(FOOTSTIlPS, EOHO IN LARGE ROOM . " ONE 
FIRM, ONE DRAGGING) . 

USMr: (WHISPERING) Come, come.; Stop dragging your feet. 
Li.ttk Purim: (WHISPERING) Yes sir. , ; ' 

• fFOOTSTEPS OUT) 
King: " Welcome. LittJe Purim. I am King Abaeueraa. 
Little'Purim: ' (STARTS WHISPERING • • • THEN TOO LOUD) King 

Ahaa ••• Ahaseura9. . 
King: And tbis' is my Queen,Esther.; ' 
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(TINKLE OF GLASS PENDANTS AND WHENEVER 
ESTHER SPEAKS) . 

LiUle Purim: (ALMOST OV.ERCOME) Queen EIther. 
Ed~r: WelcQme. Little Purim. This is Il¥)' uncle, Mordecai. 
Mordecai: Hello. hello. Hear you're 8omdtru.ng of II fiddle player. 
LiJUd Purim: Mordecai? Why ' you're the stranger. . 
Mordecai: Stranger? Why I've never been a stranger in my life. 
Liltl8 Purim: 011, forgive me; Reb Mordecai. But you 100k ·just like the 

atranger who came to our -house this evening. (TO HIMSELF) 
The same eycs, the long beard. thehalr. 
Well it couldn't have !been Mordecai. He's betn here all night. 

Mordecai: 
Haven't yon, .Mordecai? 
Sure I have, ' . 

Esther: Yes, he has been here all evening, Little Purim. But now, will 
you play for us? . . 
Y t!. That'a why we invi\ed you. Here it is Purim eve and 
the royal musicians got lost. It's sHIy. 

Liuk Purim: Me? Play for Queen Esther and King Ahasueru8. Wby I 
couldn'l. 

E-sther: Of course you could. We heard that you play beautifully. And 
!that you specialize io .Purim songs. Won't you? ..• plellBe .. • ? 

LuUe Purim: (MELTS) All right •• • 
Ahm: . Usher, announce the · dance. . 
Usher: (PROJECTING) My Lurds and Ladie&. Litde Purim wiD 

· play for the .Purim (lance. Take your places .•.•• , 
1M",,,,, VIOLIN STAUTS SLOW AND SHAKING IN ·SHOSHANAS 

· YA A' KOV AND SWEUS INTO .FULL OROHESTRA ; . , 
ViOUN IN ON TOP AND UNDER) 

NGTTaIor: . So Little Purim played for King Ahasueru8 and Queen Either 
and the royal oourt. Of courae be played SboahanllB ·Ya~ a'kov. 

(Mwic: 
NMrtlJOr: 
lMwic: 
Narrator: 
(Mwic: 
Narralor: 
(Mwic: 

(Mwic: . 
NarriUOr: 

(Mwic: 

King: 

Mordecai: 

SHOSHANAS FIGURE) . . . 
And be. played Pizmon L'P'Uru:n.. 

· PIZMON L'PURIM FIGURE) 
And he played (.Hup, Meine Homontuhen) 
HUP, MEINE HOMONTASHEN FIGURE) 
Then be was tlhrougb.. 
OUT) . 
Normally, Little Purim would have tucked his violin !lIKIer his 
arm 1St Ilhis point and left for the nen patty. But the lorde 
and ladies of the court gave him 8uch;a reception •• • 

(APPLAUSE ... CHEERS, "YEA, LITTLE PURJM") 
That he started all over. 
IN AND UNDER) 
He played them back'Wardll, and forwa~ and eidC1WlYS. Then 
he tried it with all the songs togetbCT. Then he stopped. . 
OUT) .. 

(PAUSE) 
Very fine, very fine, Little Purim.. My own musicians couldn't 
have done near as ·weD. But teU ftIIe, 'the 80ngs you played· at 
the end 80unded very muCh like the songs you played -at the 
beginning. 
And very much like :the ones in· the middle too. 

I 
I 

El1tMr: . ,But thoy .were ·aU beautiful ••• and beautifully- played. 
LiUhPurim: Yes, your maiesties. They did &Duod alike. They were. I 

know only tbree songs. :. 
(LAUGHTER AND TITTERJNG, "THREE SONGS, 
ONLY THREE SONGS") 

(STERNLY) Quiet. 
(CAST AUDIBLY SHUSHES IN SILENCE) 

King: That's three 80ngs more tban we would have bad if Uttle Purim 
• •• hadn't come to ,play for u.. . 

EAther: Why do you plar, ooly three 80ngs, Little Purim? . 
Little Puriin.: I 080't seem 'to earn any more. I've tried. I've tried to.learn 
.. . ·other Purim 80ngs Imd. 80ngs for Pesach and Hanoukah and 

SUeeot. I just can't. 
Esther: But 8urely j.f yoo tried. 
Littk Purim: No. It jutt: doesn't work. 
·King: · What do you think, Mordecai • . Yol,l're the wise man. . 
Mordecai: Hmm • • . Might be .the violin. Playa high· Dote, Little Purim. 

As hi"... as you can. · ' . 
1M.,,,,, HIGH SWEET NOTE ON VIOLIN) 
Mordecai:. Come on. Higher. 
1M",,,,, HIGHER NOTE ... BUT OFF, SOUR) 
Mordecai: lUgher. 
1M",,,,, HIGHER .. • BUT A SQUEAK) 
Little Purim: It woo't go. • 
Mordecai! Well, we'U have to fix that. Esther, my Queen, take Little 

. Purim's violin and laugh into .the sound boL 
Ejther: (LAUGHS HIGH AND SWEET, BUT MUFFLED) NO'W try 

ft, Little Purint. 
Li.ulePurim: (AWESTRUCK) YM. Oueen Esther. 
IM.,ic, . VIOLIN NOTE VERY H1GH AND SWEWET .. • ECHOING 

ON PARRETONE) 
(TINKLE ON GLASS BREAKING ... P ARRETTONE 
CUTS ON CUE) 

Little Pu,rim f Ob, what was that? Did I do it? 
Mordecai: (MAITEROF FACT) SI.I1"EJ you did, ·but it's nothing to worry 

about. That was Haman's heart sighing. . 
Lutle Purim: . (HAJliPY) I ·broke Haman's heart? 
Mordecai: Sure. Every time a good person la~ with !happiness even 

through a violin, Haman's heart sighs again. . 
1M ... "" IN AND UNDER) . 
Narrator: After that, Little Purim played again. And 'the King end 

Queen Esther and the people of the court. danced. Even Mor· 
od"ecai danced onee. . Finally the three 8O~gl tba'!: Little P,urim 
know jUlt plain wore out. 

(MwiC: OUT) 
You'll jua,t have to play 8. new lOng. Yott're .violin ;8 fixed 
now. Let I try. . . 

Liule Purim: But] don' t know any others. ' 

King' 

Mord6C!Ji: . Wel1 fix that. (PR«;)JECTING) Call the royal ballad linger. 
U$ker: (OFF •• • ECHOING) CaD the royal ballad singer. 
King: • ; '.I;1tere'8 .a ms.ll ~ows every 80ng i.o the air. He'll teach ),ou. 
Singer: I &ID. ,be~, ·your JU8jeetY.. 
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King: Ob, singer, sing some new 80ngs for LittJe Purim 80 be'Il.,be 
abla to play them on bis violin. ' . " . . 
Yes, sire. 
Now listen closely, Little ·Purim. He's &bout to St8lt. 

Singer: 
Mordecai: 

(PAUSE) 
Liuk Purim: (WHISPERING) Why doesn't he .start? 
Mordecai.: '(WHISPERING) He bas. He's singing now. 
LiltlePurim:· (WHISPERlNG) But I don't hear anything. 
Mordecai: (WHISPERING) That's all right. Your violin bears. 

.. 

(Mwic: IN AND UNDER) . .. 
Norrrll/)r: : After that, Little Purim played one more .aong. Ae it ended 

(Mwk: 
Mordecai: 
King: 

MorJectJi: 
U!her: 

Mordecai looked up and saw the windows turning grey. The 
niJdlt was almost over. . 
OUT) 
Your majesty, it is almost morning. We mUlt leave. ' . 
Yes. But before we go we must reward-Littla Puri~ for the 
finest Purim party we have ever had. 
(PROJECTING) CaU the royal treBllurer. 
(OFF ECHOI-NG) Call the royal treasurer. 

(SOUNDS OF SMALL BELLS AllPROACIIING) 
Mordecai: There he ia. 
Liule Purim: Why does he ·have helle sewed to his clothes? 
King: How else would you dre83 a treuurer? (PROJECTING) 

Have you brought your treasures, treaeurer? 
TrecUW'.r: Yes. sire. 

(OLUNK OF BAGS OF GOLD AND JEWELS ON 
FLOOR) 

King: 

King: 

MordectJi: 

King: 

Fill Little Purim's left pocket with gold. . 
(CLINK OF GOLD COINS) . 

And fin his right pocket with rubies and ~ismonds. 
(TINKLE OF JEWELS) 

Gold from the king, jewels from the Queen. What will you 
give, Mordecai? 
I'll give a gift that has no weight and that can't be seen. Yet 
it will lut longer than gold and will bring more happineaa 
than jewels. 
(LAUGHS) Oan't see it and can't feel ,it, but it"s better than 
gold or jewels. I don'1 believe there is such a thing. 

Mordecai: Well, I've given it to Little Purim. We'll have to ask him 
next Purim. 

(Mwic: 
NdI"ralor: 

IN AND UNDER) 
Suddenly everything went dark and Little Purim felt as if be 
were flying t4trough 1he air. When he opened his eyes the 
sky was brighte'ling in the east. And he was outstanding riWtt 
in front of his own house. . 

. OUT) . .. 
(FOOTSTEPS RUNNING, DOOR BANGS OPEN) 

Liule Purim: Msma, mama, I'm home. You ahould have seen where .rve been 
MamiJ: (WORRIED) Oh, my little Karpel. I've been ao worr~ed. 

Where have you been all night? . 
Littk PurUri: You didn't have to worry about me. (EXCITED) We'll never

have to worry about anythIng, ever again. 

Ii 

Strtmger: Oh? No more worries? . 
Liuk Purim: Ob, bello, friend atranger. (PUZZLED) Ohh • • '. have you 

'. . been here all night? . 
Slranger: Y cs. Your mother was kind enough to let me bed down here 

in the kitchen when the storm ataIted. 
Little Purim: Are you sure you've been here all night? 
·Mamo: What's the matter with you? Karpel, why· are you queationing ' 

our guest like that? It's not 'polile. Of coune he'a been 
, here aU nigbL . . 
Liuk Purim: Hmm ••• 1 was just wondering. (SUDDENLY REMEMBERS) 

Oh .•• but I haven't shown , you. I've got SOld and diamonda 
and rubies. Look. 

(SOUND OF CAKES, COOKIES, PENNIES, 
THROWN ON TABLE) 

Mama: Gold? 
Stranger: Jewels? 
LiU/e Purim: (WONDER) Why they're pennies and homontashen and tllig-

lach and cookies. (STARTING TO SOB) But I had them. 

Mama: 
The gold and jewels. I had them. 
(SOOTHING) TIt'at's all rig,hl, son. You've brought home 
some wonderful things. We'll have a real .party. 

LiulePurim: (FEVERISH) No. No. I really rhad them. You don't be-
Heve me. They must be here ••• (SOBS) It was alia dream. 
A dream. 

Mama: It must h'ave ,been .a dream, Karpel. Where could you get 
~old and jewels in Pripitchick, even if it wall Purim? 

LhlkPurim: (SOBBING) It waan't. It couldn't have been. It was too 
real. 

MtJm4: (QUIETING) I'll make some tea. We'll bave a party and 
you'll tell us the whole storJ. 

(M.,ic: BRIDGE) 
Slrtmger: Then what ha.ppened? 
Liltle Purim : Then the treasurer filled this pocket with gold. F-rom King 

Ahasuerus. 
Mama: That one? 
Lulle Purim: Yes. This one right here. 
Strtmger: And? . 
Lutle Purim: Then he fiUed this pocket with jewels. From . Queen Esther. 
Stranger: Wait. Does the PQcket have any holes? 
Momo: No. I sewed them myself last night. 
Stranger: What did Mordecai give you? 
LiltJePurim: Mordecai? Say, are you sure you stayed here aU last night? 
Mama: Karpel. You'·re being impolite again. 
Liuk Purim: I'm sorry. Mordecai didn't give me' anything. 
S'r~r: Nothing? 
Liule Purim: Oh, some silly ridd1e. 
SITtmger: How did it go? 
LitelePurim:· (REMEMBERING) Uhhh ••• something about it has no 

. .weight and you can't see it, hut it huts longer ' than gold and 
brings more happiness tho jewels. 
(TO HERSELF) You can't see it and you can't feel it •• • 
It brings more hqppineu than gold or jewels. Well ••• ODe ' -
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part of the riddle has 'Worked out. 
Liltle Purim: (EXCITED) What. . Which part? . 
Stranger: W,hatever it ill tbat Mordecai gave you, .it certainly luted 

longer .nan t!he gold and jewels you got. 
(M",ic: IN AND UNDER) '. . . 
NurGlor: After tea and lis: homontashen, Little Purim felt better. Adler 

teo homontuheo and two handsful of taiglach he felt much 
. better. After fourteen homontuhen and four bandlful of taig· 

lach and Jive cookiel, he luddenly found tllat be wuo't hungry. 
(MUlk: 
·MGm.4: 

OUT) . ,. .. ..' 
K.arpel. Yo'u haven't played far our gueeL I'm lIure he'd like 
to hear one of your P-urim 8Onga. 

Stronger: Yes. If you ·would. I have a Itreng partiality to Purim longB. 
LiuJ.e Purim: I know only three. But I'll play them for you. . 
(M",ic: VIOLIN STARTS PLAYING CHORUS OF RIMEl MORDE. 

Mama: 
Liltle Purim: 
(Mwic: 

Stranger: 

(Vwlin: 
Stranger: 

CHAY-STOPS SUDDENLY) 
What's that, that's not one of your songa. 
No, it isn't. I don't even know this song. I'll try again. 
VIOLIN STARTS BIMEI MORDECHAY-STOPS A FEW 
BARS LATER) 
That', Bimei Mordechay. A favorite of mine. Play, Little 
Purim. 
STARTS AGAIN) . 
(RECITES OYER MUSIC) 
Bimei Mor·de·char v'EMher b'ilhu·ahan Ha-lbi·roh 
Ke-ahe-omad a·le·h em Homon Ho.to-sbo, Homan ho·to-aho. 

(Violin: FlNTSHF--S) 
LiltlePurim.: (WILDLY) I can play another aong. Another aons. 
SIrtJIIgn: (SOFTLY) You can't see it, you can't feel it, but it williut 

longer than gold and brillg mOTe happineu than jewele. 
LiUle Purim: 011. I see. TholJ the gift that Mordecai gave me. BiJt why? 
Stranger: Becau!le. Little Karpel, Purim isn't only a feut day that coma 

once a year . . Every year, almost every day, "We have to be 
delivered upJrom another Haman. 
SNEAK UNDER) . (Mwic: 

.Stranger: 

(Mwic: 
NarrGlQr: 

(Mwic: 
NrJrrGlor: 

(Mwic: 
Announcer: 

Even this night you were dellvered from the Haman of the 
world, from ·hunger and cold and -poverty. So now you will 
play not only on Purim, but on all holidays. 
ACCENT AND HANGS UNDER) 
And Little Purim did. When Pe8acft came he played Chad 
Cadya. . 
For Lag B'Omer be ,play,ed Bar Yobei. . . , 
Fo:r S~evuoth be Elayed ;-t\kdamut. 
And be played for Succot; Simchat Toreh; 'and Hannukah. 
UP AND OUT) . . . . ' 
He played for each day of happiness and each d~; of e.or~ow. 
lor each day of. rememhrance and each day of· deliverance. 
And every time Little Purim played, everyone who heard him 
remembered .that P,urirn. has to happen every day. 
CURTAIN) . 
If you would like a copy of today's script, please !lend your 
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"" name end addreS! with tcn cent&, to cover the coat of. postage 
. and handling, to. the Jewish Theological Seminary of America, 

3080 Broadway, New York 27, New York. And now we take 
• great .pleasure in' presenting Rabbi Sidney Clllhman of Congre
gation Agudas Achim of San Antonio, Texas. Rahbi Guthman. 

Rabbi Cuthman: We are still under the spell of the Purim siory we juet 
heard. Still dnging..in our ean are the words of the stranger: 

. "Every year, almost every day we have to be delivered from 
another Haman." In this mood do we observe tbe P.urim fes
tival and re-read in the blblical &ok of Eather the alo"ry of the 
first, original H .. man. It is an absorbing, highly dramatic tale 
of a ecnapiracy against a minority people and their hair
breadth escape from utter ertennination. 

Like all masterpieces of literary art, the Book of Esther ill 
local only in color but univerNl and eternal in lIigni6cance. 
Stripped of their oriental setting, the basic human motives and 
con8icts depicted therein remain euenlially unchanged. In 
various gui!les and disguises the Hamans and Mordecais reo 
appear in every generation, including our own. 

Thus, when the firat of all the Hamans was persuading his 
royal moster to annihilate the Jews of hie emr,ire because "their 
laws are diverae from those of every people', he was virtually 
formulating of political philosopby of all future totalitarian 
alates, including those of our O"WII time. He wall advocating 
regimentation of thinking and living, and denying the right 
of any group to be "diverse" and distinctive in character. 

Or when "Mordecai did not bow down nor prostr!1te him!Clf 
before Haman", we recognize in him the champion of what we 
modems call democracy and the dignity of the human per· 
sonality. 

In our day we behold the wbole word divided into two o~ 
posing, hOlltile campe, "between the rival philosophies eymbol
ized by Haman and Mordeeai- totalitarianillm and democracy. 
May merciful Providence pennit democracy to emerge triumph. 
ant, ao that a free and enlightened mankind may celebrate a 
universal P,urim in whicb aU njcn will ehare "light and glad· 
ness, joy and honor." 

Announcer: Thank you, Rabbi Guthroan. 
(M",ic: UP AND DOWN) 
Announcer: Our Eternal Light drama today, ~'Lillie Purim" was wrinen 

by Harry Genb and was preecntcd in ob&ervancc of the Jewish 
holiday of Purim. The JDlIsic was composed by Morris Ma· 
morsky and conducted by Milton Katims. Cantor Robert Segal 
sang the liturgical introduction. David Andel'&On was featured 
as Little Purim, and Peter Capell as Mordecai, Adelaide Klein 
as the mother and Alexander Scounby as the Narrator. The 
'Production waa under the direction of Edward King. Dr. 
Moshe Davis, Dean of the Seminary's Teachers Institute, and 
College of Jewish Studies, is .program editor. 

(M",ic: UP AND DOWN) 
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Free time to present the: " Eternal Light is mMe available by 
the . Nation8J Broadcasting Company '.and " its .-diliated inde
pendent stations. This weekly program is presented under the 
aUspices of the Jewish Theological Seminary of America. 
THIS IS ' NBc, THE NATiONAL BROADCASTING COM· 
PANY. . 

I .. .. : :- ---'.' l 
'.' CA1JI10N, THIS MATERIAL IS 

;: . P\l.OttCnED BY. COPYRIGHT 

AU communico:lionJ or reque}./.f. lor performance 
by "amateur or professional drcmi~ group" "hould 
be . r'eferred dir~ct1r 14 tM Eternal Light, 3080 
'Br0a4ivar • . N,~ York 27, N. Y. . . 

. The Eternal LiRhl 
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found ita "most colorful cJ;pre8lion. Purim 
ni,:!:ht. large crowns studded 'With electric 
light!ll !I."inP, fr om atop the tan bui.lding.. 
Crowds ClycrAow in the slrut. around the 
rote.' Syn .• gogu~ in Tel Ayiv, listening to 
the chantin~ (If the Me~iIl(Jh thrl'lugh loud 
~~.IU!: rs . On Purim llay. Tel Aviv is.tRlleil 
In • sn:.t carnival. The l'Itrff.t names ItC 

~h.n~d for I day to names laken from the 
Me~ill(Jh . Chilrlren roam the atreets in ml!k 
Ind costume. The feature of the celebration 
;!II • great parade wilh colorful and Ini\h 
float ll. 

Crell i, the rejoicing at Purim time in 
hrad. where there are many who' person
ally were decreed to death by • modern 
Haman and who were saved by • divin .. 
iI .. liver.nce. 

THE MEANINO OF 'URIM TODAY 

A!I lIIaled, 'he event, of Purim hive re
tained a freshnesl for the Jewish pe,ople 
through the agee. Haman; arch-enem), of 
I.,.ael, stand ... an eumple of the anti
Semite in every r;ener-tion, and on Purim 
Jew. are happ)' and sratdul for their de
liveflnee from. the Hlmanl of old anrl the 
Hitlen 'of lod.),. 

, 
" 

Jewim chaplaincy Itrvice in inatitution, 
in New York State i. directed by the New 
York Board of Rabbi •. This organization, 
established in 1881, 1':0"lisl, of Orthodox, 
(:onaervative and Reform rabbis. The chap
Illaincy service is supported in major part. 
hy the Federation of Jewish Philanthropiet 
uf Nt!w York. 
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THI lOOK Of lSTHIR 

TWt:1I1,:.Jjve hundred years ago the Jews 
were living under the rule of the Persian I., 

The king, the 'pleasure loving AhueuruI, 
governed 127 provinces (rom his capital 
Shushan. His large and luxurious court in· 
cluded Va,hti, the proud queen; Haman, 
the fawning and conceited minister; and 
Mordecai, an upetanding lew. Vashti was 
removed when she refuled to obey the king's 
order to appear at one of his drinking ban· 
quets. A new queen was lought amollg the 
most beautiful maidens of the land, and the 
tine cholen and crowned was none other 
Ihan Esther, the co,!-sin and adopted daugh. 
ler of Mordecai, the lew. Esther, on the 
.dviCi! of her eousin, kept her Jewishness 
• &eCret. 

In the meantime H.mall rose _in f.vor 
wjth lhe king and was made prime mini, ter. 
Inftated wilh a lense of his new·found im· 
poitance, he demanded that all in the court 
bow to him whent:ver he appeared. This, 
Mordecai the Jew refused to do. Haman 
became 110 incensed that he planned to ex· 
terminate not only Mordecai but also aU hia 
peOflc, t!'e JewlI. With this ~Il. mind he went 
10 the" Inng and, repreaenlmg the lew. a, 
rebellious subjects, received royal penni.· 
alon to arrange for their m .... cr~. 
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GloolR fell upon the Jews of ShW!bll1. 
Mordecai seized upon the one hope that 
Esther would speak to the king in behalf 
of the lew •. He asked Esther to do ao, lJ)d 
alter hesitating the consented. Sha arnnged 
for a banquet ol wine to be a!tended by 
the king, the arch.enemy Haman, and her
self. At thill banquet, when asked to state 
her request, Esther tleaded lhal her life 
and tho!le of her peop e be apared. She th~n 
exposed Haman's villainous schenle, and 
the king straightway ordered ·him haused. 

THE CUSTOMS Of PURIM 

The chief place for the celebration of 
Purinl is the synagogue on the evening 
of Purim. The synagogue is crowded more 
than uaual that night - with men. women 
and especiaUy many children. Followins 
the Evening Service, the MegilltJla (a parch
ment ecroU of the Book o( Eather, in 
.the original Hebrew) is brought to the 
reading table, unrolled, and chanted in full. 
As the reader- encounters and chanta the 
'lame "Haman," which otturs 53 timea, ihe 
children respond by malr.ing • whirring 
din with the "groggers" or noille-make,. 
brought for the occasion. All in all, the 
synagogue on Purim h •• an ellceptional air 
of expectancy and of gayety. The chantins 
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of the Me8iJW, over, the cungregation dis
banda for home, in a mood of utislacti 
over the recital of the deaerved disgrace and, 
downfaO of Haman. 

During the afternoon of the next da" in 
lIlany homes, a family leut, Ir.nown as 
the Purim Seudah, i. held_ 

This holiday has ils special delicacy, a 
three-cornered cake filled with poppy aced. 
or prunea. Thia three-cornered cake is caUed 
a Haman lwch, and some people explain 
that it recalls the three-cornered hat that 
haughty Haman u!led to wear. 

Purim is an exciting lime iD aU Jewish 
religious achoola. and about the time of 
thjs holiday the pupils present their enter
tainment which features a Purim play. 

Other Purim observances, besides the 
reading of the Me&ilUJA on both the evening 
and morning of Purim are the reciting of 
the Al Hanisim in the' prayers, and SluJJach 
MaRO&, the sending of gifta to friends and 
of charity to the poor_ 

Purim means "casting of Iota," for 
Haman cast Iota to determine on which 
day to lr.iII the Jews, and the lots fell upon 
the 13th of the month Adar. . 

PURIM IN ISRAEL 

In brae!, the celebration of Purim which 
ia held in the open, under the ell" h .. 




